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The liquor hcen&: for Schet.

tler's was grandfathered In be-
fore current state hquor laws
were enacted. Today, a store
within 500 feet of a school
could not get a liquor license

Inside

-Holiday deadlines
Early deadlines will be in ef-

fect for the Dec. 26 and Jan. 2
issues. They are:

• Features and entertain-
ment - Thursday, Dec. 19 and
26, noon

• Sports - Friday, Dec. 20
and 27,10 a.m.

• News and letters to the edi-
tor - Friday, Dec. 20 and 27,
noon

• Display advertismg, sec-
tions B and C, Friday, Dec. 20
and 27, noon; first sectIon,
Monday, Dec. 23 and 30, 10:30
a.m.

• Classified advertismg -
bordered ads and cancellations,
Fnday, Dec. 20 and 27, 4 p.m.;
regular ads, Monday, Dec. 23
and 30, noon

50~

See ROMEO, page 25A

graduated in June, but a few cast mem-
bers were still around to talk about the
experience.

"It was a lot of fun to do the play," said
DaVId Moss, who played a swordsman, a
monk and was a madrIgal smger in the
production. "It's so much fun to be part of
a small group and get to know the other
people."

Maura Wink worth, who played Lady
Capulet, said mastering the Bard's lan-
guage wasn't as difficult as one might Im-
agine.

Sporls
Boys basketball teams have

high hopes, 12B

"They couldn't believe we
would be leaving," Foxa said.
"We're sorry to see It go, too."

Foxa, 68, saId thIS Wlll be the
first Christmas he has ever had
off. He plans to enjoy it, but he
said he isn't ready for retIre-
ment.

Since Quael Corp. decided
not to renew Its lease at Schet-
tler's, mvet\tm'y has dWindled.
Now through Saturday, any
remaimng merchandise will be
50 percent off, Shapero said.
Foxa said that anything left af-
ter Saturday will be taken to
the Stroh Riverplace store,
which is called Shapero's.

Opposition to the liquor li-
cense transfer developed when
the prospective buyer said he
wanted to expand liquor sales
at the store. Those opposmg the
transfer included the City and
Farms police and city councils,
South Mothers' and Dads'
clubs, school officials and

'We find it very sad to have to end
an institution like that. Our lease was
Up, and it was time to move on.'

Jean Shapero
President. Quae] Corp.

who is retiring after 24 years
with the city. Bremer has been
on vacation since November .
His retirement officially takes
effect at the end of December.

Bremer's 1991 salary was
$70,220.

How does Solak's new
$64,000 salary compare to ad-
mimstrators lD the other
Grosse Poiutes? MIchael Ken-
yon, Grosse Pointe Shores vil-
lage managerltreasurer makes
$62,750 a year, and has been
with the city since 1983. Dale
M Krajmak, who has been
Grosse Pomte Park city man-
ager/clerk for more than five
years, makes $63,000. Thomas
W Kressbach, CIty of Grosse
Po1Ote manager/clerk, has been
WIth the city for 25 years and
earns $68,255 a year. Grosse
Po1Ote Woods City Admimstra-
tor/Clerk Chester E. Petersen,
who has been WIth the CIty for
30 years and IS retiring Dec.
31, made a base salary of
$69,000 in 1991.

Since 1940

$62,750

$63,000

$64,000

$69,000

<- 'ih mana:.!:ers'
. sala.-ie~

PleClsmg music from
Musicke~ PleClsure, 7B

Enterlainment

based on actmg, interpretation of the play
and the overall productIOn value.

But the award isn't Just a feather in the
cap of the theater department; other de-
partments helped make the playa success,
Barr said.

"We sang a madrigal as part of the play
and that was entIrely (vocal mUSIC teacher)
Ben Walker's idea," Barr said. "And the
plays are highly supported by our English
department" whIch prepares the students
to be better audience members.

AuthentIc numbers performed by the
school's dance students helped give the
show Its award-WInning look.

Many of the students who partICIpated

City $68,255
Thomas Kressbach
Farms
Richard Solak

Park
Dale Krajniak

Shores
Michael Kenyon
Woods
Chester Petersen

Schettler Drugs to close
doors for good Saturday

CIty manager - IS $64,000.
Solak's 1991 salary as assIS-

tant city manager was $55,620
Solak has worked for the city
for 18 years, and has been
picked by the council to succeed
CIty Manager Andrew Bremer,

Quael Corp., which once
owned many stores that for.
merly were part of the Cun.
ningham Drugs chain, now has
one store remaining - at the
Stroh Riverplace In Detroit.

Joe Foxa, the pbarmacist/
manager at Schettler's for more
than 30 years, said the phar-
macy and Its records have been
sold to Arbor Drugs in the Vil.
lage. People who had prescrip-
tions at Schettler's can get
them filled at Arbor.

By John Minnis
Assistant EdltOf

Schettler Drugs, a Grosse
Pointe InstItution for half a
centW')', wIll close for good Sat-
urday

The closing comes after the
state Liquor Control Commis-
sion 10 October demed a trans-
fer of the Fisher Road store's
liquor license to a prospectIve
buyer. Local residents, police
and city offiCIals opposed the
transfer because of the store's
proximity to Grosse Pointe
South High School

"We find it very sad to have
to end an institution like that,"
said Jean Shapero, president of
Quael Corp., which purchased
the store in the early 19508.
"Our lease was up, and it was
tIme to move on."

Photo by Donna Walker
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and the meetmg was quickly
adjourned. Afterward, when a
reporter asked Berendt what
Solak's new salary was, he hes-
itated and then, looking at S0-
lak, said, "We don't want that
10 the paper, do we?"

Solak smiled, shru~ged his
shoulders and said, "I don't
thmk we have a chOIce. It's
public record."

Berendt said he wasn't sure
what the new salary was. He
asked Solak for a fact sheet
containing the salary figures.
Folding it over in his hand and
pomt1Og to a number Wlth his
other hand, he asked Solak, "Is
that the figure we're talking
about?"

"Well, It depends," Solak
said.

"I thmk that's the figure
we're talking about," Berendt
saId

The figure Berendt finally
gave for Solak's new salary -
WhICh goes into effect Jan 1,
when Solak offiCIally becomes

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

A Community Newspaper

North's theater productions for 22 years.
In that time, he's done 15 Shakespeare
plays from "Hamlet" to "A Midsummer
NIght's Dream."

Although it wasn't the overall winner,
Barr said beIng one of the three finalists
over the 140 others in the Shakespeare
category was a sufficient honor. The hand-
some engraved plaque that was theIr
award was received last month.

Each school that entered submItted a VI-
deotape of a full.length production done
durmg the 1990-91 school year. Each tape
was reviewed by a panel of Judges headed
by Peter Fihchia, Broadway colummst for
Theater Week magazine. JudgIng was

See POINTER, page 23A

He went on to become a Boy
Scout with Troop 546, served a
stint as an altar boy, and at 13,
coached Little League, which
earned him a signed baseball
on an engraved stand awarded
by his players. The memento
sits prominently on a shelf In

his office.
He traded In his costumes as

a Pointe Player at Grosse
Pointe HIgh School for a sea-
man's umform in 1966 when
he graduated and enlisted in
the Navy. After five tours m
Vietnam, Pischea returned to
CIVilian life to become a
teacher

He earned a degree in ele-
mentary education at the Uni-
versity of Detroit in 1976 and
was on his way to a career 1D

the classroom when the lure of
the mlhtary again proved too
strong. At 35, he J010ed the
Manne Corps as a corporal,

based on his years of exem-
plary service.

Berendt didn't give any fig.
ures. He just asked the council
if it would be OK if Solak were
given a raise to bnng his sal-
ary up to the level of other city
managers in the Grosse
Poiutes.

The council gave its approval

Grosse Pointe News
52 pages

Gregory Pischea

Woods Lions deck city lawn
After II years, the DickeJlll-olikefigurin.. that graced the front lawn of Grosse Pointe

Woods city hedl each Christmas MallOn Itarted to look raggedy. So the Grosse Pointe
Woods LiolU Club, which purchased the orlgined fi~. decided to replace them this
year with a new set from Bronner's, the Christmas Itore in Frcmkenmuth. Shown with
the new carol.,. - which cOlltthe LiolU Club $1,500 - are, from left: JolUl Easton, club
board member: Red Arnold. club president; Woods Mayor Robert E. Noritke: and Dave
Wilhelm, club treasurer.

By Ronald J. Bemu
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe North High School has
something to soliloquize about - its pro-
duction of Shakespeare's "Romeo and Ju.
het" was one of three finalists in a nation.
Wide competition.

The contest, sponsored by Bravo Net.
work and Comcast Cable, drew more than
250 entries in three categories: Shake-
speare, Gilbert and Sullivan and original
work.

North's "Romeo and Juliet" was pro-
duced last November with a cast of 30 ac.
tors, singers and dancers under the direc.
tion of Gael Barr, who has been directmg
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Pointer of Interest
Gregory Paul Pischea

In other new business: Farms manager gets raise

_ .. -.- ----_ ..... _-----....---.....-.-- --- ----

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

It came at the very end of
the Farms council meeting
Monday, capping a string of
new busmes8 items.

Mayor Gregg Berendt told
the council that the city's fi-
nance committee wanted to
raise Acting City Manager
Richard Solak's annual salary,

Wherefore art thou North? One of the top 3, of course

By Pat PahoIsky
Editor

Gregory Plschea has spent
most of his 43 years wearing
one uniform or another, begin-
ning when he JOined the Cub
Scouts at 6

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

•• CRoeTEce.lte.

PHONE (517) 792 0934
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CHICOPEE
Brown or

Black saddle leather;
padded leather sole,

unlined.

talk to Heloll>eabout that
When Kmg Muias had thv;,

ploblem (are you at all de.
scended from hIm? If 80. It
1/lIght be hereditary, check your'
family tree) With gold, he
"hawed remorse and hIS malady
u'ent away Maybe that's some-'
thing you can do

Your greed for elwcolate led
to thIS problem - maybe you
can reverse the curse by gWlng
away clwwlate VISIt chIldren
In hospitals and turn whatever
they want l1lto cJwcolate. By
bemg a gWl1lg person. you may
galll something In return

If that do€sn't work, maybe
',IOU could find a friend wlw can
turn things IIlto peanut butter
and ',IOU ('Unform a company

Good luck You'll need It

$48.50

Gift Wrapped At

you and ran"
And one pleaded. "Do you

know any cure? IT you do,
please wnte back Please"

Here's the answer from the
staff that IS so good at solvlllg
problems The spelhn!{'!> not
bad, eIther

Dear John,
You do. Indeed, have a prob

lem But, at the risk of gettl1lg
on your nerves, you brought It
on yourself Hasn't anyone told
you not to buy magIcal powders
from strangers?

But never mind that for rww
By admittIng you have a prob
km, you're well on your way to
lteklng - sorry - It It's a good
thing the weather IS cold, melt-
Ing clwcolate IS too m£ssy and
hard to get out of clothes But

, ", ~~ij,C~~¥N..>\l.s,T.~IR"'GROSSE POlNTE~
CHRISTMAS HGURS. AY lliROUGH FRIDAY 'T1C7

WEIa< BEFORE C AS: EVERY NIGHT 'Tll9 ~ . ,.,~,

Mastercard 882-3670
~~ ~M~\f~IJ:'" it 1J?1TY lUli'.i"l( _:"'''ill ..SUIJiJ

,
$:l:~~'<"l%-~~~"'~~~~IA Gift He'll Remember lear Around! I

111l1li I fIlflllll

Make someone happy with a wool duffle coat, available in navy,
camel or black watch plaid. Select a cabJestitch wool crew neck

sweater in one of a rainbow of colors.

III ilMlIJ I 11 II

Corrections
Corrections wrll be prmted

on this page every week If
there 18 an error of fad In

any story, call the newsroom
at 882{)294.

did not think the coin was real
so Susan told me to bIte it and
I did I could not believe the
com turned to chocolate. Then
my frIend Susan said I hate

, iii l1IIi II

•
A story about karaoke ma-
chines that appeared. in last
week's paper should have
said that Paul Munro, chief
executive officer of Zycron
Productions, can be reached
at 463-3302. Stephanie Sam-
qel, alsq of ,?ycronrtWr--WT )
reached at. 885-6086,

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE. 882.8970
~ Holtday Hours Mon - Fn 10-7. Thurs till 9, Sat till 530, Sunday 12-4
t: Beginning Dee 16, Mon - Fn. 10-9, Sat tillS 30, Sun 12.5
U VISAlUASTERCARO AMERICAN EXPRESS

B"f,< ,,~ ;l~%i't"'~1l1l'm'!lW'il» ~l'l~~"l\'il ~''$-,.,,~~.''* i<':' r~¥.s"'?'•• ~ ~'t ' "«.' ~'?'t''< ,. ~~, (~ ," , , ">,

~14lf'l
~-lAw~
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Addl1lonaltnstanl
Reblta.

on Model,.
Up To $110,00

We're listed In
Ameritech PagesPlus

Yellow Pages

Model
398

•
•

•

•

•

spelhng"
One told how It was rummg

hIS hfe "The first thing that
happened was my friend Susan
got a com for her bll1.hday. 1

cJl
OpposItIOn was expected to

Gaskm's appointment because
some members of the council
felt that a representative of the
northwest sector of the city
should have been selected.

"I would hope the unammity
of thiS vote would promote un-
Ity on this council," said Mayor
Pro Tern Vernon Ausherman

Council woman Valerie
Moran said that she was im-
pressed WIth the number of
qualIfied candidates for the
plannmg commission job, She
mdicated that the mayor could
expect a quid pro quo,

, "-L would, be unwise ,oot to
take your good counsel and ad-
Vice," Heenan saId

- John Mmnis

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIR

W$ offer these
many fine service.:
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairs
Watch Battery InstallatIOns
All types of Watch Band Replacements
14kt and Gold-filled Findings
Jewelry Care Products
Pearl and Bead Restringing
and mUCh. much morel

TROY LIVONIA
524-1700 427.1700

.- -- ...

WARREN
574-1070

~:~GiveYour Home ag~~
Christmas Present

$~ lJPto
v'OOQ

f:~t!,~bate
I.J""I../~I.JII

You can't
do an,
better.
From

Dec. 16 to
v Dec. 24.
everything
Is priced to

self at
20%-70%

OFFI
-«lUpOft

DETROIT
527.1700

DoRar fO! DoAar Natural
Gas has a

3 10 1 Pm Advanla~
ave, fleCtl1Clly

Watch and Jewelry Repair Department
Grosse Pointe Outlet Store Only

885-89n

EnJOy the HolIday
Season knowmg lhal
your new Bryant '.90'
furnace 's backed by
Flame s Super Wa,
ramy whIch ,ncludes 5
years IreI' Parls and
$eMCe

Call today for
Your FREE

In.Home estimate

SEARS

language ploJect which III

eluded sclem:e lef>bOn~on how
chocolate IS made and how It
geb from the cacao bean grown
III the tropics to the corner
store The plOject mcorpol'sted
a httle math by havlllg kids re
search how many dIfferent
kllld:. of chocolate cookies, co
coo, hot chocolate and othel
chocolate products eXIst

Then, much hke a first year
Intern who shows bymptoms of
every new dIsease he reads
about, Muccloh h3d the stu
dents take on MIdas' problem
They now have the chocolate
touch and the) want to know
how to get nd of It

Each of the students wrote
letters to the Grosse POinte
News lookmg for help for thell
problem

They got the malady 111 var
IOUSways One got It after eat
mg a speCIal chocolate, one got
It after eatmg a chocolate doll
and others lUst woke up With
It

Some of the students werf'
eloquent "Please help me 1
can't even kISSmy family"

Others expressed frustratIOn
"It's really gettmg on my
nerves

StIll others appealed to our
egos. "I pIcked you lto solve my
problem) because you are so
good at solving problems and

..
Financing Available

IIDB III D™

Gaskin named to commission

YOU DEOEQVJ: TttE f)t:&T
Realtor BoBf'd.g And

Mulu 11& &l\IlCeS We
f'>elol18 To Them All

News
Chocolate touch victim gets advice on how to reverse the
By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWriter

John Midas has a problem:
Evel vthmg he touches WIth hIS
lip ...tUI ns mto chocolate

So, what's the problem? a
{'hocohohc would ask

Try brushing your teeth or
hlo....Ing your horn Or kiSSing
~our mother

That\. d plOblem, and he
need;, ~me adVice

The "tudentb m Barbara Gro-
glin's fourth grade class at
l'itontelth Elementary School,
under the dIrectIOn of student
tl'acher dnd Wayne State Ulll-
ver"lt, ...tudent DebbIe Muc
t lOh. It'cently completed read-
1I1g Pdtnck Skene Catlmg's
ml\el, "The Chocolate Touch,"
\\ hlch tells of young John Ml
da" plOblem, whIch developed
,tfiel he obtamed a mag'lcal
IlO\\ del

The book launched a whole

t.
'.'.
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Detroit woman
abducted, robbed
, A 50 year-<lld IndIan Village
woman was abducted at gun
i>olllt Nov 16 from a store m
the Farms and robbed
: She told pohce she was in
the store at Mack and Moross
~round noon when she felt a
hard object pressed mto her
ilde A man then wId her not
to say anything and to walk
t",th hIm He directed her out
~f the store to a car in the
flarkmg lot A woman was be- What was expected to be a
hmd the wheel of the car contested appomtment faIled to
: He ordered the woman into materlahze Monday nIght
the car. They then drove out of when former Councl!man
the parkmg lot. The woman DaVId Gaskm was named WIth
t1nver took the VIctim's purse out dIssent to the Grosse Pomte
fnd removed a small amount of Park Plannmg CommIssIOn
eash The parr then wId the When Mayor Palmer Heenan
koman they needed more moved to nommate Gaskm,
money She said she didn't new CouncJlman Robert Klacza
pave any more quickly seconded the motIOn,
I The abductors obtained the whIch was approved by a 6 0
foman's address from her wal- vote Councilman James Rob
let and drove to her house, son was absent
where they ordered her to go Heenan saId he nommated
InsIde and get money. They Gaskm because of hIS eight
threatened to bomb the house years of expenence as a city
~nd kill her If she called police, councIlman. Gaskm dld not run
I ~,~~~..&.ter.e4',,~QI ...)~ ~~,'~Jl ~Novelil~.'
house while her two captors HIS appomtment fills the seat
waIted I~ the car. vacatedhy KlalEa..WMn he was
: She returned Wlth more cash elected last month W the coun-
fmd her paycheck. The abduc-
tors then drove the woman to

~

bank branch at Hillcrest
d Mack, where they pulled
to a drtve-throlJBh window.
r the paycheck was cashed,

ey pulled around the comer
en HIllcrest and pushed the vic-
11m out of the car

~

t..She then walked back to her
at the Mack Moross park-

• c> lot and drove home.
• She tned to report the incl-
~ent w Detroit police in the 5th
~ecmct and was told to report
the cnme to Farms pohce,
~hlch she did on Nov_ 18.
r. Pohce are stIll looking for the

~.:•
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send a paramedic to meet the
city's EMTs at the scene. .

"I'm glad the Farms l8Il't
lookmg at Echo." Huth said.
"A lot of places down South
that have Echo systems are
bemg sued because the dis-
patchers can't ten if a par.
amedic IS needed."

She also said that the Farms
should work with other com-
munities and encourage them
to get their own paramedics, as
the Farms is doIng.

Councilman Edward J. Gaff-
nay said that he receiVed a call
from a resuient questIOning the
way ambulance companIes
were asked to bId on providmg
emergency medtcal services for
the Farms

Berendt said that several
compames were asked to bid on
the service, and that Ruehle's
had the lowest bid. Berendt
also said that if the resident~
had any more questIOns, he
should talk with Ferber

ExtraordInary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

~ -.-MOlOR CITY
~ , . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Avatlable

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

inte
CO.

l:lrea that 18 certified by the De-
troIt East Me<hcal Control
board to receive and momtor
such broadcasts.

"The other hospitals haven't
apphed for that capabIlity."
Ferber saId

Before slttmg down, Huth
said she IS glad that the Farms
IS not considermg the Echo
plan that the other GrOElSe
Pomtes are thmkmg about 1m.
plementmg

Under the Echo plan, each
of the Grosse Pomtes would
keep Its own ambulance and
emergency medtcal technictanS.
and local hospItals would pro-
Vide paramedics to be on call at
the hospitals

Dispatchers would screen
calls to determme the serIOUS-
nesl, of the emergency If the
emergency medical technicians
can handle It, they alone will
be sent If a paramedic IS
needed, the dispatcher wIll con.
tact the hospItal which WIll

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All }Our Window Needs

22631 Harper, St Clair Shores
772.8200

777-3844

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS•

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• Who said Christmas decorating 'U1easy? Workers from Schock Broth.n tree BerTice lI88
a ehony piekor to string festive lights around tr .. top8 OIl KercheYaJ 011 ~. Rill. The COlD-
pany performed the sorvice lor Grosse Politte Farms and the 8Ul Aaoc:\atlon on Monday.

Hill gets high lights

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MILE

HOME DESIGN CENTER

police and fire mutual aid pact
(where the Farms could ask for
backup from another of the par-
tIcipatmg CitIeS or vIce versa)
would not be affected, and that
Solak IS workmg With the other
cIties to make sure that ambul
ance backup wIll not be a prob
lem

"But you don't foresee that
as bemg a problem, do you,"
Huth asked

"No, we don't," Berendt re
plied.

However, he dId not say that
the other Grosse Pomtes would
defimtely prOVide backup for a
prIvate ambulance firm

Huth also asked why, under
the proposal, the paramedics
would use IadlO telemetry to
broadcast a patIent's heart
rhythm to 8t John HospItal,
and not to Cottage HospItal,
where the Ruehle's ambulance
Will 00 bwred

Pubhc Safety DIrector Robert
K Ferber explamed that St.
John IS the only hospital m the

The only audience member to
respond was Cathy Huth, a
Cottage Hospital employee and
a member of CItizens for Ad-
vanced Life Support in Grosse
Pointe Farms

She questioned the council
about points made in two st0-
nes regardmg the ambulance
Issue that appeared Nov. 28 m
the Grosse Pomte News

In the storIes, the News said
there IS a possibihty that the
Grosse Pomtes-Harper Woods
mutual aid system could be ad-
versely affected if the Farms
hires an outside ambulance
company

Berendt told Huth that the

at Defer Elementary School.
Through her drawmgs she

also creates animals she thinks
might have lived during the
dinosaurs' time.

Anne has an interest in ar-
chaeology. too. The Laperrieres
don't throwaway their chicken
bones - instead~ tl1,~x ,aJ'li!
bolfed'!&fth bleach and given to
Anne to reconstruct

"It's fun." she says.
Anne isn't just into fact; she

combined her writing and
drawing abilities in a fiction
book she recently wrote in Pol.
ish. She takes Polish lessons in
addition to her daily school
classes.

But it isn't likely she'll stray
far from her prehistoric inter-
ests. She says she wants to be
an archaeologist or scientist or
"something along those lines."

And it's not likely she'll soon
lose the nickname her mterests
have earned her.

"My friends called me
'Skink .... she said. "It.s like a
delicate lizard. But that's OK, I
don't think lizards are gross."

-Ronald J. Bernas

884-BIKE
18401 E. WARREN

DETROIT

92 Fuji's
Now;nSfock

Open 7 Days A
Week NowthN

Christmas

•

Its resIdents With pararnedtcs
for some time, and that the
council beheves the best option
IS to hire Ruehle's.

Currently, the Farms public
safety department operates the
city's emergency medical ser.
VIceS program It has Its own
ambulance, which IS staffed by
officers who are tramed as
emergency medIcal tecbrucians
(EMTs), but paramedics can
prOVide a hIgher level of care
than EMTs That's why the
Farms wants them

Berendt asked the audIence
and councIlmembers if they
had any questIOns about the
ambulance Issue

Sti II Offe ri ng
50% SAVINGS

On All Items In Our Store From Now
Til Christmas. Choose From A Beautiful

Selection Of Fine Jewelry.

HOUDAY HOURS: I
Monday - Saturday 10 a.m .• 6 p.m.

We'll Be Open Sunday. Dec. 22 10 a.m .• 5 p.m.

&H 20445 Mack Ave •• G.P.W. • .886-2050 i4~Ji."'&"tWt""'''''''''&ct~

- John Mmnl.S

By Donn8 W...,
Staff Wnter

Richard Solak. GrOElSePomte
Farms acting city manager,
apologIZed.

He told the city council Mon-
day mght that he had planned
to have a tentative contract
with Ruehle's Ambulance Co.
ready for them to review

However. due to the holidays
and some unresolved Items, S0-
lak said a tentative contract
would not be available until
the next council meeting. Jan
13.

Mayor Gregg Berendt told
the auc:hence that the city has
been lookmg at ways to prOVide

The guard shack at PIer
Park m the Farms was broken
into sometllne between 3 p.m.
Nov. 30 and 8 a m Dee 1

Portable two-way radiOS and
accessories were taken

Pier Park
guard shack
burglarized

When Anne Laperriere was 2 "I don't know why 1 like
her mother Sharon bought her them," Anne, who will be 10
a toy snake and a toy dinosaur next month, said. "1 just do.
to play with while they were on And sometimes my brother
a trip. Neil buys me one for Christ-

Today, seven years and some mas, instead of dolls and stuff."
100 reptilian toys later. part of She read about the Detroit
Laperriere's collection is on dis- Historical Museum's toy ex.
play at the Detroit Historical hibit and submitted photo-
14useUDl 8& ~ of i..... '.€oll~ >' ..g.-,lpM bf .:.rv\;r'e.'1 6r' Hilt- Iliecee.
<.or.. i~ Toy LaJI •..,.. e><h.iblt.lon MUfleum officlals lIked what.
which opened Dec. 2. they saw and included the

"If anyone hears the name items in the exhibit.
Anne Lapierriere they think
'that's the little girl with the The children's ~ys exhibit is
dinosaurs '" Sharon Lapierriere part of a larger display of toys
said. • in Wrigley Hall: The Detroit

Antique Toy Museum Gallery.
It displays selected items from
the more than 10.000 toys in
the combined holdings of the
world-famous Lawrence Scripps
Wilkinson collection and the
Detroit Historical Department's
own collection.

Anne's interest in dinosaurs
and prehistoric animals has ex.
tended into other fields, includ-
ing drawing. Her elaborate ren-
derings of dinosaurs in their
natural habitats fill volumes
and have illustrated many re-
ports assigned by her teachers

t. - - ...~ - e" - ~ -~.. -.......

Part of Anne Lapeniere'. collection 01 dinosaurs and lizards Is on display at the Detroit His.
torlccd Museum through February.

Dinosaurs aren't just toys for girl

The new $24,000 update of
the Grosse Pointe Shores mas-
ter plan was unanimously
adopted by the planning com-
mission Dee. 5 following a
sparsely attended public hear-
ing.

The master plan. which con-
stitutes Shores planning policy
for the future. calls for examin-
ing such issues as higher-den-
sity senior housing. preventing
the breakup of large properties.
consolidating the governments
of Lake and Grosse Pointe
townships and the village. con-
tinuing the separation of the
combined sanitary sewer sys-
tem and converting the Vernier
school into a community center.

At the hearing, village coun-
cil Trustee Rose Thornton said
she was opposed to lakefront
property being considered for
senior housing. The other site
considered for senior housing is
the vacant property across from
and owned by the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House.

The plannmg commission
agreed and removed the lake-
front property from considera-
tion for Bemor housing.

Planning consultant Pat
Sterlmg said the master plan
does not rezone property. It
merely lays out pollcy to guide
the VIllage in future plannmg
decisions.

The master plan now must
go to the village counctl for
adoption.

Shores panel
adopts revised
master plan

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeYEC ellk.

All. S HALl I! TON
PHONE (517) 7920934
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GREAT WESTER
CHAMPAGNE

Brut end Extra D

SAVE $869
$4.00

STOCK
VERMOUTH

Sweet or Dry
750 mi. SAVE $2.90

. $3°9
GLEN ELLEN
CharclonnllY,
c.bornot ...",.....
710 mi. $36SAVE,2.30................~..,$........... 3
..... IM$1.10

$659SAVE
$3.40

E & J GALLO
RESERVES

1.. Liter
White z.."...,~-~I.no, WhIte~=he.$49
~

Ton's
CHAMPAGNE

Extra Dry
and Brut

SAVE $3.90$4°9

JOHAN KLAUSS
PIESPORTER

1.5 Liter

, " LOUIS ..
FAEHcH WINES

"'ujolill Vllltge& $ 8
Macon Blanc Village 7
Chardonnay
SAVE $3.50

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREA

750 mi. $83SAVE
$4.00

KENDALL.JACKSON
Chardonllll)'. c.Nmot

SauvilftOll Blane and N_
PInot Noir

VILLAGE

.MARKET
GROSSE POINTES' ONLY

FULL SERVICE HOME
DELIVERY THATS LESS

EXPENSIVE FOR
OVER 36 YEARS

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

GALLO
CLASSICS

All Types
3 Lit.,.
SAVE $2.60$639

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

KORBEL
Brut, Extra Dry, Brut.

ROle, SAVE $3.00$828

Natural $929ExtN",. Dry
SAVE $3.00

:~;~~~~~~~?~..?~~~~:~~1
Taittinger Brut La Francalse $23.79 J
Mumftl'. Cordon Rouge N/V $21.19
Mumm's Extra Dry $17.49
Moet White Star $19.99
Moet Brut N/V " $22.99
Piper Heidsieck Extra Dry $19.69

ANDRE NEWI
CHAMPAGNE EDEN ROC
Brut, BlUSh, Cold CHAMPAGNE
Duck, Extra D..,. Extra D..,. $294$229 SAVE and Brut

$1.70 SAVE $2.05

INGLENOOK' CHg~f,~&NE3 Liters Bnd Extra Dry,Blu.h
All of Gro... Grand R•• ...".
Point.'. $639 $293"vortt ••
Whit. $759 .!is'.,,... .w.. ' •• f2.00_.'.
Zln'.nd.1 • MIll or 1UIft., IlIroutIl II... maIL Dlthllla

IIoear-

2 $750
FOR 710",1

SAVE 'fO lion with ReIHIt.

$10~VE
$4.00

BOLLA
VALPOLICELLA,BARDO UNO,
SOAVE.CHARDONNAY
750m'. SAVE

82.40 $459

MARCUS JAMES
1.5 Liter

CHARDONNAY,
CABERNET end
WHITE $ 79
ZINFANDEL 5
SAVE $3.20

•...
December 12, 1991

Grosse Pointe New.

VENDANGE
CHARDONNAY

California Varletals

SEBASTIANI
COUNTRY WINES

1.SLiter ~599AllFlavo"'"
including
Chardonnay SAVE

I • 00

CARLO ROSST
4 Liter All Types.= $669-~=- ::

SUTTER HOME
White Zinfandol $299
S.uvignon B'.no
SAVE $2.00
Chardonnay, $389
C.bem.t .. wlgnon
SAVE $2.00

Photo bv John Mmmo

-......J ..........J ... _C'2 "P"! ....... ~f • .,.. ~ _",'l:' ~

886-1792 "

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

Grosse Pointe South Choir
Christmas Concert

Dee. 17th 7:30pm.
at Christ Church

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
TIckets $S at

Village Records & Thpes
Paid for by the Vocal Music Boosters

COMPULSIVE EATERS

d:merset for Christmas.

First-time Grosse Pointe Park CaUDell members Robert
Klacza. above. and Andrew Richner. below. w.re cer.-
moniously sworn in Nov. 18 by Municipal Judge Kirsten
Frank. Also taking the oath of office were re-elec:ted in.
cumbents Mayor Palmer Heenan and Mayor Pro rem
Vernon Ausherman.

Oaths of office

Because you can't trust elves

to do a tasteful crocodile pump.

Complimentary valet parking gift wrapping. coat check and V I P lounge

COl. I. E C T ION
Big Beaver Road at Co()lld~e. Troy Mon Sat 10-9. Sun 12;

News4A

Last legacy marred
A whole lot of emotIons are simmering Within me

nght now and some are about to boil and rise to the
top. What I am about to relate would at first appear a
bit self-serving. However, I hope you can see beyond
this pomt to the true cause of my anger and frustra-
tIOn.

A friend of mine died last week. I offered to do any-
thing I could to assist the family and it was suggested
that I might help with the obituaries. This seems a
fairly simple request - talk to the various newspapers,
glVe them the essentials and help to paint a portrait of
the deceased.

After numerous attempts to reach those 10 charge at
the two Detroit dailIes, I was finally able to track
down someone who agreed to take the information and
pass It along to the appropriate statT member when
that person came to work I was told to state the facts,
no small talk.

The reporter told me that he was up to hiS neck in
alhgators and didn't have time to diSCUSSor argue cer-
tam points WIth me. I had asked questions such as
could we omit the age of the deceased and instead of
getting into the exact cause of death, sImply say after
a bnef illness? I was told absolutely not, and that we
must also state exactly where the death occurred and
where the ashes would be interred - rules, ma'am.
Could I mentIOn names of sisters and a favorite niece?
No way.

I suggested to the reporter the names of two close
friends who were ready at their telephones to fill in
the gaps and would be wilhng to supply the personal
touches. I asked, in fact implored, the reporter not to
use my name, explaining that it would be highly inap-
propriate, as there were others who were far closer and
could supply any further information. My function was
simply to take the burden of dealing with the papers
off the family's hands.

It would be almost impossible to describe the outrage
I felt upon reading my friend's obituary the next day.
The events 1 had stressed as the most important
achievements of her life were totally deleted. The
name of the niece was deleted and I was misquoted.
Statements I had made were reported completely out of
context.

Certainly, if this were a routine story we would be
disappointed and embarrassed and walk away from it.
However, an obituary is not a routine thing for the
surviving family members. It is one last legacy that
can be passed through generations and will hopefully
paint a fair and accurate portrait of a person's life.

This should not be a very complicated task. All the
reporter has to do is to listen and to exhibit a modicum
of sensitivity. It would have been so much easier to
display some compassion. ask a few pertinent ques-
tIOns and obtain verifiOAtion I:W.ClUtingthe family fof':

"., .,. ~..-z: ~ ... , '10 .... !-

accuracy.
Instead, feelmgs are burt and good ~_ ... ~..., are

sabotaged. Is it all that difficult to show kindness? I
have difficulty understanding why all the roadblocks
were set up. And after I was finally able to reach those
people who were in a position to help me, they were
belligerent and uncooperative. What could possibly
have motivated them to be so insensitive to our con-
cerns, none of which was to seek special favors? Dead-
lines are not an excuse, the same results could have
been achieved within the same time frame.

There are so many opportunities for giving in our
daily lives. Often they are right under our noses and
take very little effort. I trust those to whom this ap-
plies will see themselves in this picture.

From the loft

Grosse Pointe Woods
~ 882.2880 reM

MlIIl"lmum CD ~nl &1l#''' uo 000 RAtfoe Sub)ed to
f luln", Ptnlltvrorf'.l'h ....rlMrl1l'1l on C080nfy

Clown Corps plans open house
The Grosse Pointe Clown Those attending are asked to

Corps, celebrating Its 15th an- bnng canned goods for the
mversary, will host an open needy. A small gift for a boy or
house on Saturday, Dec. 14, In grrl, to be distnbuted by Santa
the city council chambers at at St. John Hospital, would be
Grosse Pomte Woods city hall, appreciated. Mark the gift with
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. the appropriate age of the child

There will be face-paInting, a for whIch it 18 suited.
bake sale, magic show, drawing
and a visit by Santa. Refresh- For more mformation, call
ments will be served Arthur Kuehnel at 881-8186.
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$238
lb.

$199
lb.

NE~.YORI(WHOLE $ 89
STRIPS 3
SLICED FREE
One Package Please lb.

FRESH
SPARE
RIBS
2 lb. Avg. Weight

•

CINNAMON LOAF BREAD $1.49
CROISSANTS
Small 5 for $1.0qJ Lar~, 3 for $1.49

FRESH BAI\ED EVERY DAY
HOLIDAY COFFEE CAKES AND

COOKIES NOW IN OUR BAKERY

TURKEY PASTRAMI $2.48 LB•

CRANBERRY SALAD ••••••••••$1.29 LB.

PUMPKIN MOUSSE $1.29 LB.

Complete line of party
trays for the holidays

CHEESE BALLS and TREES........ $1.99 piece
StAIITA•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$:2.1I1aItittc: ..
CHEESE WEDGES $4.19 piece
Cheddar, Swiss, Port Wine

HAAS 88jAVACADOS......................... EACH

LEAN BONELESS
PORK STEAK
HEAT N' SERVE .. ~aa
SALISBURY STEAK ~ lb.

m. VILLACE'S STOREMADE $198
. . ':, MAPLE BROWN SUGAR
, ;. .' -: ....' BREAKFAST

,.- ..,." SAUSAGE LINKS lb.

ALE TONIC 69~ Instead of giving liquid
Reg. & Diet • •
Soda 1 Liter + del t~ :; d gifts thiS season • How

'. STROH'S ~~, about a custom made· ~=~~':.~~ ~~~a~ gift I),~x?
$1259

- SOO ................
$759 nllAi. con

+ DIIIl

WINNERS OF CONTEST
STOUFFER.S WATCH - ELLARD DAVISON
STOUFFERS'S COUPONS - GRACE McGILL
STOUFFER'S COUPONS - CHARLES TROWBRIDGE

7 UP REGULAR or DIET
6 PACK CANS.$1~;
OLYMPIA
24 PACK BEER

- -;" -... ~ ;,Cans

$6~:.

b. :~.,,*.~)~&
-<::'--"?'-:::~-.'~J;------~~ .,~

FRESH $565
NORWEGIAN SALMON FILLETS lb.
FRESH FROZEN $399
ORANGE ROUGHY FILLETS lb.

VILLAGE'S TARTER SAUCE 79- 1/2 pint

COKE PEPSI PRODUCTS
r II PRODUCTS 8 packs 20 oz.

12 Packs Only

Nol inc,udif26d9
& Packs + ep

For A Memorable Christl11as Dinner May We Suggest •••
~ All Cut From Our Lazy-Aged U.S.D.A. Prime and Choice Beef'

• Filet Mignon • Crown Roast of Pork or Lamb
• Choice Rib Roast • Honer Baked Hams

IThe trim is oven-ready) Spira. Cut. W!tole or Half
-'Full Line of French Dressed • New York Strip Roast • Beef Tenderloin
CAPONS. DUCKS. TURKEYS • Rolled Rib Roast

CE•• , to cook, e•• , to c.rve onI1 the he.rt of the center)

FRIIIILY IIOAITED AJlD CUSTOM GROUND TO Ib.
YOUR NIEDS. COFfEE GIIINDER. NOW
AVAILAaLL
TRY OUII ow HOUII BLEND AVAILABLE IN
IIEGULAR 011 .. CU. A'K AIIOUT OUR COflFD
CLU.......... HIP CAJIDS FOIl FIID COFFU.

FRESH
COFFEES

CADILLAC $369
ESTATE BLEND lb.

CADILLAC
ESTATE
DECAFFEINATED

DAIRY FRESH NESTLE CZLJ ._. -. J ~ rJZj-#to J ~

G!!y~~~~~S ~~::?~LA99t~S~I.~:,:ET$R1S~~ ~
beautiful basket from Pre-Price $1.39 pkg. ' ~. 120z.

Ydlage Food Market TROPICANA FROZEN 00 SEALTEST
filled with fruit, ORANGE JUICE' HOMOG1LENKIZED Pete's Christmas Trees now available in rear parking lot.
cheeses. or custom '. \ $115 M Large selection at 12 Mile and 1.94
made to rour order. ' 12 $ 15

I') ca:z. _/ 2 gal. FRESH
BETTER MADE MR. & MRS. T PAUL'S BAKERY COLAVITA GREEN BEANS 68~
POTATO CHIPS m BLOODY S1icecl,French 1n, 100% Pure $11 99 LB.
15 oz. BII9 &MARY MIX ~~ ~ ~), Poppy, "1::99- ~~:~ti°~L GREEN or RED I/.

~ce$ _ $143 GENERAL MILLS VILLAGE FOOD MARKET LEAF LETTUCE 58" LB149 = CHEERIO'St CEREAL SPECIAL PACKAGED .
""'="' $ PISTACHIOS $899 3 Ib.
'W Bottle "ICld's F."orlte" 259t5 oz. bor C.ltfomI.'1 Jumbo bag GOLDEN RIPE j

CROSSoBLACKNELL BAv,;.t~:I~~SH Vlllag:nM~:':t ,,~f:-t:"''''' BANANAS 28 LB.
MINTSAUCE ALL STOUFFER'S
$ 69 CAMPBELL'S $ 381 5 oz. • Pack In 99' ROUND or FRENCH MUSHROOMS 1

dairy ca.. BREAD PIZZA 16 oz. pkg.. ....... EACH
"eluded f.- .....!.!~~r"CAUFORNIA j
:=-;=,~=,:':~-="""'''wInNAVAL ORANGES 4 FOR 98

WALKER'S
PURE BUnER
ASSORTEDSHORTBREAD
In Holiday Tin
26 3/4 oz.
Imported From Scotland

CARR'S CRACKERS
T8.... Water, S... me, Pepper, 99'"Savory, Whole Wheat or ,~m •

.YOUR CHOICE ..-clulge

PISTACHIO'S GREEN GIANT
PrIde of Qermack VEGETABLES$999 11oz. pile. 95-3 lb. INtg AllV.rlet'"

BUMBLE BEE
SOUD WHITE $1 296.5
ALBACORE TUNA oz. ClIft
'-eked In Water

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET EVERYTHING YOU NEED • EVERYT'ME YOU SHOP

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
~

fine Prices In Effect FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCEwines Open Monday through Saturday 'VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
[;.quors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. December 12 13 14 Will be open Sundar, December 22nd

" and 29th Noon till 5 p.m.

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

,. • ". RED OVAL FARMS
SNACK MIX 99" IIISTONED WHEAT

I ' ClassicJ Nutty, Spicy, Zesty, ~~~~ Crackers BRANNOLA BREAD
~ Smokey, Party YOUR CHOICE , " 10.6 oz. box ••
! V ~ f $1 59 0"111181 Country Oat 99-
" PRITKIN sOUPS ~ J _ ::.r:::~:.. loaf

! TOMATO, $ MANDARIN STROH'S Regular.Ught,
I MINESTRONE YOUR 129 CtIoIesleroi F....
: VEGETABLE,' CHOICE ftf/0RANGES ICE.CREAM l{f~'"! NAVYREAN 'nNaturalSyftlp ~ $219i. • PIONEERSUGAR 83~10 1/2 oz. IIW

5 lb. Bag HEINEKEN CINCI BEER$169 ~ 12 Pack
~ Bottles$9~:

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSUMS • CONSULTATION

elCRoeYEC elltC.
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can no longer support edu-
cation, the arts, commun-
ity services, medical and ~
general assistance for ~l
those in need? if

We are witnessing Be- t'
vere cutbacks in aU gov- t

ernment services. How
can we even talk about
health care for all when •t
we are cutting back reve- 1
nues even further? Or is )
the purpose of further re- •
ducing reveraues so that j

we will not be able to ad- ~
dress the unmet needs?

Stein's agenda sounds I

like that of a liberal Dem- ~
ocrat. Many either forget ~
or Ignore the reality that i
after more than 10 years
of severe cutbacks, those '
domestic programs he 1

mentions are inadequate.
Yet we feel we are too "
heavily taxed. Our federal I

government has been
building up a tremendous ')
deficit while making the t

states take on programs ~
that wt!re formerly funded
by our federal taxes. Our
states do not have the rev-
enues to carry on all thoee
programs. Still, we are •
heaVIly taxed. 8

It seems that It is a J
matter of reassessmg our "/
priorItIes I agree WIth
Stein that our country has .1

to address those needs
that moderate Repubh- I

cans espouse
Ann Kondak '

Grosse Pointe Woods '\

however, there likely will be no mcrease :
in the levies to support the county gov.•
ernment, the jail, the independent school ~
distnct and the Hl.1ron-Clinton Metropoli. f
tan Park system which already are at the .
maximum of their specifIc millages, as
rolled back by the Headlee Amendment. i

However, there are two ways govern-
mental units possibly could raise their
authorized levies. One is by a vote of the"
people on a specifIc issue and the second
is if the courts declare the recent state"-
freeze of assessments unconstitutional. A .:
challenge to that law is reportedly under ~
preparation by a Detroit law fIrm.

Complications in the tax laws make:
them difficult to understand. Many of.'
them stem from technical changes or
amendments voted by the Legislature or
referenda approved by tne people which ~
in effect amend existing law.

The complexity of such changes offers. J

further evidence of Michigan's need for I

overall tax reform. Instead, we're just get- 1
ting more bandages like the proposed I

November 1992 constitutional amend.:
ment to limit homestead assessment in- i
creases to 5 percent or the rate of infla. ;
hon, or a similar 3 percent limitation I
which also will be on the ballot if suffi- I
cient signature's are' obtained for petitions .
now being circulated. :

If passed, either one would limit assess- I
ment increases but still add to the cur- j

rent complexity of the tax laws - and the
puzzlement of the average taxpayer.

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

882.6090
M~. Valenuc:-LicStei" IIbnager

Ratee Graham, As50ctate Manager.
An CoordInaaon and PromlltJOIl

Roben Greene, As$octare Manager,
Syste ms and Prod lIClJon

Bob Coe, Sherry Emard,
Valerie Eacheff; DIa8e Morelli,
Shawn Muter, Tony Sc:hipam,

Pat Tapper .e~..

without proper dehbera-
tion and hearings?

I read with great inter-
est your editorial, "We're
an undertaxed society?"
where you credited Her-
bert Stein, chairman of
the Council of Economic
Advisers under President
Nixon and now a fellow at
the American Enterprise
Institute, with good sense
for opposing a tax cut at
this time (Nov. 21 issue).

Stein thinks we need to
do more about poverty,
health care and imprOVIng
education 10 our country.
He opposes a cut in the
capital gains tax because
he says capital gains are
already favored by tax
law and that such gams
can escape taxation at
death Apparently Stein
understands that govern-
ment has a responsibility
for the quality of people's
hves.

You say that Bush was
a moderate Republican at
one time What has hap-
pened since? How can his
views be characterized
now? Who IS our govern-
ment really representmg?
And even more serious,
what IS the long.term ef-
feet of programs that con-
tmue to gIVe more bene-
fits to upper lDcome
people whtle the very
qualIty of all of our lives
across the country is so
seriously eroded; when we

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3SOO

~r B. Hages, AdvertiSIng IIbnager
J. Ben)aIDID Gwf&e,

AsSIswlt Adve I'tlsmg Manager
Kim M. Kozlowski, AsSIswltto the

Advel1lSlng Manager
Peter J. Blrkaer,

AdvefUSlng ReJ>resentanve
Roben W. Ful-.

AdvertISIng Representanve
UDdsay J. Kachel,

Ad verl15lng Representative
KalhleenM.St.-....
Advernslng Representative

school district and special education will
cost $265.84 this year or about a 9 per-
cent mcrease. The one-mill county jail tax
WIll be at $131.59 thIS year, up just about
10 percent. The Huron-Chnton Metropoli-
tan Park Authority will cost $31.90, up
Just $3 85 or about 13 percent.

The only reduced tax on the statement
is for the Wayne County Community Col-
lege which, because of the recent refund
to taxpayers of unspent funds from bond
sales, dechned from $97.55 in 1990 to
$73 11 in 1991.

DeSPite the freeze on next year's assess-
ments, local taxing authorities, such as
the school board, still would be able to in-
crease their tax rates if they currently
are levying below their authonzOO. levels.

In Grosse Pomte, the school board's au-
thorized levy, which comes up for renewal
1t~eb.11, effectlve July 1, 1992, is shghtly
higher than the current levy which thus
could be raised. But the 1992 levy will
not be set until sometime next year.

As a result of the assessment freeze,

More letters
on page lOA

Priorities
To the Editor:

PreSident Bush asked
Congress on Nov 26 to
approve a tax cut pack-
age, mcludlOg a reduction
10 capItal gams taxes, on
the eve of Congress' ad-
Journment - a package
that has not even been
approved by the Senate
Repu bhcan leadershIp
Why the rush to approve
somethmg WIth as many
ramifications as a tax bill

Schettler's
To the Editor:

To my Schettler friends:
Partmg is always diffi-

cult. I tned to make our
departure as gentle and
pamless as possible.

I will miss you ail and
want you to know it was a
pleasure to have known
you and to be of service.
Sorry for any incovenience
caused you.

Joe Foxa
Pharmacist/manager

Schettler's Drugs

Letters

CLASSIFIID
882-6900

Anne Mulbenn Silva, IIbllOger
FnnBacha
IdaBa~r

SJurleyCheck
SuePapcun

Shem RJvanI
JuheToblD

CIRCUlATION
882-6900

Deborah Placke. Monager and
AssISWII ClaSI6ed IIbllOger

Fran Velardo, AssIStant IIbnager

• •pinion

JoAJIM Burear, Coll5ul tIJ1t

IDITORlAL
882-0294

Pat Paholsky, EdJlor
John H. Mduus, As.J'tant EdJlor

Margte Reins Smirh. Feature Eduor
Chuck Xlonke. Sports Editor

\Vdbur Elst.,." EdllO",] Consul tant
Ronald}. IIeI'll2S, SulfWnter
Donna L. Walker, Staff Wnter

Alkie Hucl<.ins Jr ~ EdJtonal C:moolUSt
Geo'8" F. Lathrop, Copy Editor

Rosh Sollars, PhowgnpherPublllhe<l Weekly by
Antftbo Pubboben
96 Ka-cbnoIA ....
Gro.e P.... ~ Film •• MI 48236

fect for a year, the changes should reflect
only increased value from new construc-
tion or previously exempt or omitted
property.

Taking one Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dence as an example of how the assess-
ment and tax process works, the new
statement shows the 1991 assessment
was mcreased just about 9 percent, which
was the average proposed for the Farms
in a report in the Grosse Pomte News
last January

Chiefly as a result of that Increased as-
sessment, the 1991 county and school tax
statement Just ISSUedamounts to about a
9 percent increase, or $464.75 hIgher
than the 1990 total of $5,071 70.

The largest total, which also reflects
the biggest increase, goes to the schools.
They cost our taxpayer $3,696 in 1990
and $4,058.05 thiS year, for an mcrease of
$362.05 or about 9.9 percent. The county
operating levy costs another $921.14, an
increase of $82.19 or about 9.7 percent.

The two-mill tax for the independent

her husband and family have a special
appreciation of freedom because of his or-
deal - and his eventual recovery of that
prized possession.

Through their courageous conduct, the
released hostages and their families, and
especially Ms. Steen, have given the rest
of us a new appreciatIOn of the freedom
that we too often have taken for granted.

At a time when many Americans put
an exceSSive value on the commercial as-
pects of life, perhaps it IS appropnate as
we enter this Christmas season to give
thanks for all our blesslOgs, and espe-
CIally for the one that is the most highly
prized of all, our freedom.

And we ought, too, to give some credit
to that often maligned lOstltutIOn, the
Umted Nations, and especially It8 retir-
109 secretary-general, JaVIar Perez, for
their diplomatic efforts that led to the fi-
nal release of an the Americans

Roben G. Edgar
Publisher

Roben B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)
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Michigan should crush Duke

A loss or not?

Nowthat David Duke himself says the national media as potential candi-
he'll run in the presidential pri- dates.
mary in Michigan, the two parties After that, Democratic and GOP state

ought to cooperate to crush the former party chairmen are to advise Austin by
Klansman if he gets on the state's ballot Dec. 17 of individuals their respective
March 17. parties regard as potential nominees.

Annoyed Republican leaders are seek- Austin then will notify potential nomi-
ing ways to keep Duke off the GOP ballot n~s whose names appeai' on' eiilieFftist
on the grounds he is only a psuedo-lW--4 ,( :W1th those named being required to ,file
publican who is an embarrassment to the by Jan. 10 to get their names on the bal-
party and the president. They plan to go lot.
to court if it appears he is headed for the If Duke were barred from the Michigan
ballot. ballot, however, he might win sympathy

Actually the process of deciding whe- in otl!er states by posing as a martyr. So
ther Duke should be listed among the defeating him at the polls would be far
candidates in Michigan's presidential pri- more satisfactory than defeating him in
mary will begin Friday, Dec. 13, when the courts.
Secretary of State Richard Austin will list Yet Duke indicated in publicizing his
the individuals "generally advocated" by plans to enter the Michigan primary that

he is not running on just racist and p0-
pulist issues. Instead, he sought to
broaden his appeal to cover more conven-
tional issues, such as appeals to isolation-
ism, protectionism and Japan bashing.

But he also cited the success of former
Gov. George Wallace of Alabama in cap-
turing Michigan's Democratic presiden-
tial primary in 1972 as he explained his
plans to a Detroit News correspondent in
Washington.

That means he apparently has not re-
jected the racist appeals that Wallace
used and that might be anticipated in
view of the Louisiana political campaigns
of the former Ku Klux Klansman and ex-
Nazi.

Contributions from Michigan to Duke
for his Louisiana campaign for governor
showed that Duke is also assured of some
of the financial backing he'd need to
make a strong campaign against the pres-
ident.

Democrats have joined with Republi-
cans to oppose Duke's presidential bid in
Michigan. In our view, the best way to do
so is to vote for someone else on March
17.

The forced resignation of John Sun-
unu as President Bush's chief of
staff no doubt pleases many moder-

ate Republicans but the party's conserva-
tive wing is unhappy.

Sununu paid the price last week for his
combativeness, his inability to work with
GOP members of Congress and his con-
troversial use of government aircraft and
vehicles to serve his own purposes.

Many conservatives were irked. They
saw Sununu as their man in a White
House they think houses too many mod-
erates. And now Sununu's successor is
himself a moderate. It's enough to ener.
gize Patrick Buchanan's right.wing isola.
tionist candidacy.

Secretary of Transportation Samuel
Skinner is an experienced political hand
but his difficult task will be to help retain
Bush's strong conservative support in
1992, while reassuring other elements in
the president's constituency.

It won't be easy.

Despite talk,
Pointe taxes
are up again

Just in time for Christmas, Grosse
Pointe property owners are getting
their annual bad news in the form

of county and school tax statements for
the fIscal year 1992.

As has been the case for several years,
the statements once again reflect the
higher assessments reported early thiS
year in all the Pointes, and that means
higher taxes for most property owners,
despite all the talk about tax revolts in
Michigan and elsewhere.

The current statements reflect the
county taxes for the fiscal year from Dec.
I, 1991, to Nov. 30, 1992, and the school
taxes for the year from July I, 1991, to
June 30, 1992. These taxes were due Dec.
1 but can be paid without penalty
through Feb. 14. Payments made prior to
Jan. I can be deducted from 1991 state
and federal income taxes.

The current statement is just the first
of a series of statements property owners
receive that affect their taxes. The next
one will be the notice of 1992 assessments
which usually come 10 February, al-
though with a freeze in assessments in ef-

U.5. hostages free at last

With the release of three more
Americans in the past week, the
national ordeal caused by the

seizure of U.S. hostages in the Middle
East has come to an end.

Virginia Steen, leaving her Michigan
home to visit her newly released hus-
band, former hostage Alann Steen in Ger-
many, made an important point when
asked whether she could see any positive
good coming from the ordeal.

Appearing on teleVISion, she paused a
mmute before answering the question
and then vowed &he would "never take
for granted a day fA freedom again" as a
result of her husband's long incarceration
and his release by his captors in Lebanon.

In the popular phrase, that's what
America is all ahout.

Yet many of us do not really appreciate
our prized possession of freedom until we
are threatened with its loss. Steen and

I
J



ISay
Hostages
free: Yule
truly iolly

This hohday season our prob-
lems seem awfully petty.

Just ask Jeremy Levm, Ben.
jamin Weir, Lawrence Jenco,
DaVId Jacobsen, Charles Glass,
Robert Pollidl, Frank Reed,
Edward Tracy, Jesse Turner,
Thomas Sutherland, Joseph Ci-
cippio, Alann Steen and Terry
Anderson

These are the 13 American
hostages who were held for
varymg penods dllrlng eight
years of terror at the hands of
theIr captors in Lebanon. A to-

tal of 16 hostages were taken -
three were killed.

The anguish was shared by
the hostages' families, whose
spIrits were crushed so many
times that they no longer dared
to hope

Former hostage Steen, a
MichIgan resident who was kid.
napped in 1987, was kicked In

the head and had hiS head
slammed mto a wall. He wlll
continue to suffer seizures and
numbness as the result of hIS
captors' abuse.

Fmally free, Steen met his
two grandsons for the first
time.

Another hostage, CiClPPIO,
has a dent 10 his skull and suf.
fers dizzy spells from being
knocked unCOnscIOUSwhen he
was kidnapped in 1986 He also
suffered permanent frostbite
damage from bemg chamed to

John Minnis

an outdoor balcony during the
winter.

Not only were the hostages
subjeCted to phYSical abuse, in-
cludmg only beIng allowed to
go the bathroom once a day us-
mg a pot or hole m the ground,
they also faced psychologIcal
torment that we WIll never be
able to comprehend.

Journahst Anderson, the last

of the Amencan hostages to be
freed, was held for seven years
Upon release, he met hiS 6.
year-old daughter for the first
tIme

Can you Imagme what it
would be like to miss your
daughter's first SIXyears of hfe,
a loss that can never be re-
tncved?

For all the hostages, It'S as If
entire chunks ot their lives
were npped from them Not
only were they Isolated from
their families, but they were
also denied knowledge of the
\\orld at large

Imagllle emerglllg from cap
tlvity to learn t hat the Berlm
Wall no longer eXIsted That
there were no longer two Ger
manys That the Soviet Umon
was no longer a umon That
the Cold War was over That
you have children and grand
children that you had never
known eXisted

I imagme the freed hostages
came home valumg hfe and
freedom to an extent we Will
never be able to appreciate

Do you think they Will share
our petty complamts? Wlll they
care about whether the neigh.
bor has a newer car or bigger

house? I doubt It Wl1l a not
forthcommg promotIOn or Ll

smaller than~xpected raIse hi
the end of the ,",orld? PlObaLI
not

The freed Amencan hostag. ,
provide 13 rcason<; to have .,
joyful hohday season thiS ) eJ.1
- not only for their sakes, bl,t
al'iO because by comparison \\ l

have no problems at all
Instead of complallJlIIg' abOl.

yet another frUlt cake, 01 gel
tmg a tie you'll never wear, 1I

ho,", UnJ uly COUSIlJso and so
kids are. let's just be gratefLo
that the family 1<;able to gl
together, that one of our IUd'.
ones I!> not a captive In tlj,
hands of t€rron!>t!>

I'm sure Steen and And!',:,(J,
WIll be appreclatl~e of jU~l
bemg home for Chnstmas aIll
because of their courage !lI'l

example, so \\ III I
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Nancy' Drew?
Former Grosse Pointer Cath-

erine Pieronek, an aerospace
engineer with TRW In Redondo
Beach, Calif., helps design
commumcations subsystems for
the Gamma Ray Observatory
(GHO)

and Tim. The Doetschs' also
have five grandchIldren

Holiday Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-7 Sun. 10 6

THIS YEAR TELL HER YOU'D
MARRY HER ALL OVER AGAIN •••

... with a diamond anniversary ring
sure to take her breath away.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woodc;

886.4600

u.s. MARINE CORPS RESERVE

She's deeply mvolved III <;U),
mg a mystery

The GRO IS a scIence sate
hte deployed by NASA .....hlCI
Will provide clues about pht"
nomena such as supernovae
neutron stars, black holes anL
quasars The GRO ob<;el\ l

gamma radmtlOn
Recent expenments ahoall

the observatory have reeOldell
more than 100 gamma ra)

The bumper stickers are bursts that cannot be explamel.1
available from CItIZens for a by any present theory auuu
Butt-Free EnVIronment, a their orlgm. The dlscovellc
newly formed group dedicated and their subsequent anal) bl

to raising the consciousness of :it~:~~:;SI~~~~~~~~~l::::
people who litter the earth WIth
cigarette butts Pieronek caHs the sClentllic

data "surpnsmg" and added
To get one, send $2 and a that the performance of the

self.addressed, stamped enve- spacecraft has exceeded
lope to: CRABFE, P.O. Box NASA's expectatlOns by 15U
73Q03i3,Royal Oalf.},18p7~" "percent.
-'lrlW ' " \ . PJeroJfak,~ a ,1980.l¥aduau

of Our Lady StaF of \Be Set>
High SchooL She earned an
undergraduate degree from tho
Umversity of Notre Dame , ,
a master's degree m aero"pau.'
engmeenng from UCLA She's
the daughter of Richard and
Joann Pieronek of Grassl'
Pointe Woods

~tocking stuffer
Lookmg for a bumper stlCker

focused on a specrnc urban, en.
vlronmentallssue?

How 'bout. ''The World IS
Not Your Ash Tray ... Keep
Your Butt m Your Car"?

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A.
Doetsch

50 years
Former Grosse Pomters Don-

ald A. and Shirley Doetsch
celebrated their 50th weddmg
anniversary on Aug. ~3 by l'e-"
ne~ng therr vows and attend-
ing a celebratlOn at Gowanle
Golf Club in Mount Clemens.

They were honored with a
proclamation from Pope John
Paul n.

The celebration was hosted
by their four children, Julie
K08mas, Lori K08mas, Tom

that celebrated both Christmas
and Hannukah - and Santa
Claus. Part of the annual hoh-
day ceremomes was the repeti-
tion of the central tales: Judah
Maccabee and his warriors
rescuing the Hebrews; the evIl
Herod threatening the baby Je-
sus. The boy always wondered
how the two stones fit together,
how Judah Maccabee wowd
have felt about Herod, and
what about all those gifts?
Then, one night, he had a
dream:

A sleigh full of toys, driven
by Santa and pulled by eight
reindeer, was hightailing it
across the desert with Joseph
and Mary and their baby in the
back seat, trying to make it to
the Egyptian border before
Herod could find them ...

When out of a palm tree
dropped an eVildoer, intent on
murdenng every bttle JeWIsh
boy who mIght aspire to Her
od's throne. More bad guys
emerged from the palm grove,
surrounding the sleigh .

When, down from the moun-
tains rode a band of bearded
WarrIors, cloths tied over theIr
faces agamst the desert sand It
was Judah Maccabee and hiS
courageous men They skir-
mished WIth Herod's mmlOns,
driVing them off

With a tIp of hiS yarmulke,
the Maccabee vamshed mto the
desert Joseph sat amazed m
the sleigh.

"Who was that masked
man?" he asked Santa m
stunned relIef

"That," said Santa m a deep
VOice,"was the LlOn of Judah "

Now that's an engaging way
to pull together the threads of
an assortment of rehglOus and
secular tales It has all the m-
gredients good vs eVIl (With
good wmnmg out, of course),
phYSical herOism, some dandy
swashbuckhng, an mnocent
baby, and lots of presents

A real parable for our time

CUT~
KID.

The Op-Ed Page

After all, this 18a community
that once rose up in arms over
a vegetable garden in some-
one's front yard.

The Pointes aren't big on di-
versity, if it means anything
even faintly weird. We
wouldn't want the Eastern
Market or the RenCen, either,
nice as they are in the city.

As America celebrates an in-
creasmgly diverse population,
more and more people find
themselves in mixed families,
trymg to sustain several heri.
tages at once My own extended
family 18home to a mixture of
Chnstianity, religious human-
Ism, Judaism, New Age, and
Buddhism.

It's probably because of that
nch mosaIC that a recent tale
on Public RadIo appealed to me
80 deeply. Some of you may
have heard it; now you get to
hear it agam:

A young boy grew up in a
JeWlshiChnstIan household

•

•

One of the more pleasant ef-
fects of the holiday season is
the pervasive wish to be grate-
ful for the good things in life.
Though Thanksgiving is long
past, it isn't too late to thank
readers for their responsiveness
to thiS column. Not all the feed-
back has been complimentary,
but it's all welcome. Keep those
cards and letters - and phone
calls - coming.

holidays, every day

(T~SA
SEVILLE!

•
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read and played to her during
gestation, she will react to
their rhythms now, showing a
preference for the farruliar
ones.

And some researchers believe
she (and we) can remember
blrth itself.

Nothing to dream about? We
know better.

Even as Detroit embarrassed
Itself again by tearing down
Tyree Guyton's expression of
urban hope, a Detroit booster
group held its flrst official
meeting. Detroiters At Heart
has members from around the
metropohtan area who just
plain love the city.

Grosse Pointe's Jane Meade
and former Grosse Pomter Bob
Jackman are members of the
steering committee. Ironically,
when Meade talked to me
about Detroiters At Heart back
In August, one of the examples
she mentioned of good things in
the City was Tyree Guyton,
whose work has attracted view-
ers from around the country
and around the world.

Art that offends the authori.
ties isn't unique to Detroit, of
course. Diego Rivera's Com-
munist politics were 90 offen-
sIve to the estabhshment that
h18 murals in New York were
actually pamted over. Fortu-
nately for Detroit, the authon-
ties here were more broad.
minded.

But I hate to admit that
Coleman Young was nght
sbout one thing He said that If
suburbanites love Guyton's
work 90 much, they can have
It Grosse Pomte art lovers
have probably been among
Guyton's pnmary acbmrers, but
8 little bu'd suggests to me that
If hlB work were replicated on
any Pointe street, there would
be hell to pay among the neigh.
bors

".~ Nancy
• Parulenter

I I
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A new baby in the family is
a wellspnng of hopes and opti-
mism. Such a tIny bundle to
house so many dreams for the
future! Even a world plunged
in despair can't dampen a fami-
ly's fond expectations.

We pass Kerianne Chnstine
from embrace to warm em-
brace, she sleeping serenely all
the while, as newborns are
wont to do. All the peace of the
universe seems expressed on
her httle round face.

Occasionally she seems to
dream about eatmg, her lips
pursed and sucking, or a faint
gnmace passes fleetingly across
her brow

"She's either dreaming or
she has gas," observes an ad-
mirer.

"She's too young to have
anythmg to dream about," op-
mes a grandpa.

Pshaw, grandpa. At 4 days
old, she has any number of
things on her mind already.
Science is starting to prove phe-
nomena that any mother could
have told researchers, if they
had only wondered.

Though she 18 nearsighted,
she can see So she can dream
about hght and colors and
blurry faces Even when she
was 10 the womb, a flashhght
shined on her mother's tummy
made her cover her eyes

She can hear, too, and re-
member VOicesshe has been
hearing for months from the
Inside. Research shows that If
music and poems have been

,
Warm fuzzies for

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.1e_O-TEC -INC.
PHONE (5171 792 093~



should use a stopping technique
called "squeeze braking" on ice
and snow.

Squeeze braking involves
applying the brakes firmly to a
point just short of wheel
lockup. If wheels lock, ease off
the brake pedal slightly, not
completely, and apply again to
just short of lockup and hold.

"Apply steady pressure and
don't pump the brake pedal or 11
slam on the brakes," Baaeh •
said. .. ... q" , } ...

I ....

Ispace out'
vide enough room to brake and
stop on shck roads.

"The best way to figure a
safety gap is to pick a sign or
other road marking," Basch
said. "When the car in front
passes that mark, start count-
ing 'one-thousand-<lne, one-
thousand-two.' If you reach the
spot before counting to six, re-
duce speed and increase the

~gap." ,,, -..:..r.-~_ ......... , v

In aamtion to ~~e
safety gap, winter drivers

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

GROSSE POINTEAUfO WORKS
JOHN KUPIEC proudly announces that he is now
the NEW OWNER and MANAGER of GROSSE
POINTE AUTO WORKS. John brings many years of
quality/service, experience and dedication to the Grosse
Pointe communities and is very anxious to be of service
to any of your vehicle repair needs.

NEW OWNERSHIP

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THE PARK

822-3003

----------~-----------ITRANSMISSION SERVICE TUNE.UP I I .COUPON. I

:$ ·Ching. Fluid lOlL, LUBE & FILTER95 ·Replace Pan alslee, I SPECIAL I
• Clean SC .... n I I · 011FIlter $1795 I.

• AcIjusI Bands & Unklgt I ·LulIe
I (" Appliclblel I • Up to S .. .. MOSTCARSI
I •RNcfTtIt IID~ I Includln To Off All Fluids I
J W/COUPON EXP.12-18-11 CJai.t I I w/cluPOrEXP.12.1M1 I---------~ --------------------~-----------IFALL TUNE.UP SPECIAL I I WINTERIZE YOUR CAR I:$3995 :: COOLING SYSTEM FLUSH :
I Mostears I I :::::::. $3995 I
I Plus I I ·Pressure Test System 1ncIulIII IParts AI\ti.

J W/COUPON EXP. 12-19-91 I I W/COUPON EXP. 12-19-91 "... I---------- ----------• We Service All Makes & Models •

much distance to stop on icy,
wet or snow~vered roads com.
pared to dry pavement, so we
advise increasing the distance
between your car and the vehi-
cle in front during the winter,"
Basch said.

How much of a safety gap is
needed between can? AAA
Michigan recommends six sec-
onds on slippery roads, double
the margin on dry pave~t.
The extra space created by the
six-second safety gap will pro-

Winter requires drivers to

CADILLAC 1992 ELDORADO

,R,GER &NKE QDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

7S8-1800
T ~"'C",. ......... ",..~ ...

I-696 at Van Dyke
~

""ZC

Gooll Selet&ion NOWAvailable!
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Grosse Pointe News:
~Mazda 929 V5. MX-3: Like moving from country to cityj

We were going the wrong Had we not seen the V-6 ~
way badge, we would have assumed~

Movmg from the new Mazda from Its perfonnance that there'"
929 sedan into the new Mazda was a four under the hood. I
MX-3 was like movmg from a A There was a noticeable amount
comfortable country home to an UtoS of engine noise and the gearing~
apartment on Manhattan. It favored staymg in lower gears I
was like moving from studied too long, we thought. An 88-hp "
leiSure to restless actiVIty And 1 6-liter 16-valve four wIth 5- :
then it snowed and sleeted and speed manuallB the base pow. f
the skies opened and we won. erplant in the MX.3. ~
dered why we so often have a The sports coupe took I1B ~
sporty coupe to review when we back to the black.buttoned in- j
should be In a tank. Photoo by Jenny Klllg strument panel, complete with J

But the MX.3 held Its own In graphic equalIZer that we had .:
the recent spate of WIntry A. Mazda 929: Undentated elegance in a "u\loualy temporarily escaped With the j
weather. And after all, Jf a streamlined body. 929. Mazda's new-product re- 1
Mazda MX-3 buyer hves In thiS lease clallns VISibility in the ,"
part of the world, that soul is possIble for the automakers to much hme nding there, where MX-3 is "exceptional." We say
gOIng to be faced With months do shorter runs of these niche one's head touches the roof and no
of dnvmg on shppery streets m vehicles qUIckly and make legroom 18 spare. The headrest on the dnver's j
nasty weather. some money on them. The low, sports~ lines of seat blocks the view over the .'

Let's get back to the country Also, the U.S automotIve the MX.3 come at some ergon. left shoulder; thank goodness :;
home marketplace has been sprouting omlc sacrifice. It actually 18 a for nght and left sideview mir. ~

The redesigned 929 sedan additional makes and models at full 5 mches lower than Its less rors. The separate small win- ~
has a longer wheelbase (by an astonishIng rate the past glamorous, more utilItarian sib- dow beneath the dramatically .t
nearly 6 mches) than last ;;ev.,ral yeW"8.It's truly a Jun. hng, the Pl'Otoge, which I1Be8 curved rear glass is useless and j
year's model, and the car IS J gle out there _ fun for the con. the same platform. In plain. a lIttle confusing. A colleague, ;
mches wider. Its soft, sensuous sumer who doesn't get too con. speak: This rascal will wear who hates automatic belts, says ,;
extenor wraps around a cabin fused on the new-i:8J' lot, but a down anyone who must be in he bumped his head on this one i
area that 18 roomy but almost nightmare for dealers trymg to and out of the car often during more than once while climbing 1
spare in its appomtments. Un- B. Mazda MX.3: UDC:ompromising sports car. Dicely pack. maintain market share. an outing. out of the MX-3. i
derstated elegance aged. Once on the road, the MX-3 ABS brakes are optional on ~

A simplified instrument gears for added control on hIlls They are a lIttle pncey, hard to The MX-3 looks terrific. It's was sure-footed but no neck. the as model and would have i
panel takes the guesswork - or or shppery surfaces. The 929 spot in a crowd and don't tug wedge-shaped but rounded, snapper. The diminutive, 1.8- been welcome on the test car
most of it - out of temperature has rear drive. Prices start at at the heartstnngs. looking very much like an up- liter multl.valve V-6, rated at more than once during our last
control and defrosting. I, for $27,800. The MX-3 is one of what will dated Honda Civic CRX or Toy. 130 horsepower and matched bout with snow. Otherwise, the
one, don't miss the layers of Fuel economy ratings for the be a flood of niche vehicles run- ota's new Pasco or the VW Cor. with an electronica1ly-con- front.<frive sports coupe be-
mmiscule black buttons with 929 are 19 mpg cityl24 mpg ning into the market over the rado. The back seat area is trolled 4-speed automatic trans- hayed admirably in snow, sleet
mdecipherable lettering that highway. We dId not do an offi. next several years. While there large enough to qualify as more mission, was dull. Mazda says and slush. Its turning circle of
have become today's instru- clal economy test, but were may always have been interest than a 2+2 configuration. A this new dual-<>verhead~ 24- 32.8 feet is very nifty. The MX-
ment panels. I hate when I've pleased with apparent greater in special vehicles, sophisti- full-size adult can climb into valve six is the smallest dis. 3 GS 18 priced around $16,200;
adjusted several elements of efficiency than those numbers cated new interchangeable as- and out of it, but most wouldn't placement V-6 engine in mass base price for the MX-3 is
the graphic equalIZer and the suggest. Another plus is the ac. sembly operations have made it want to have to spend too production. $13,800.
windshield doesn't clear. curate gas gauge. Its 1/4 tank

The 24-valve 3.0-liter V-6 en. reading meant just that: a full
gine in the 929 is so quiet you quarter tank. The needle didn't
aren't sure the car is runnmg. suddenly plunge to empty in a
It is, and it's anxious to show few miles, leavmg the driver Tailgating, one of the most
off Its 195 horsepower. Acceler- high and very dry. common, irritating and danger.
ation was marked by a slight Leather seats as an option ous driving behaviors, becomes
Imtial hesitatIOn. Mazda says are well and good, but they are even riskier on roads covered
throttle response is optinuzed cold in the winter. Our heated. with ice and snow, according to
for mid-range power, assuring seat option under.performed, or AAA Michigan.
progressive acceleratIOn and at least it didn't come close to More than a third of all
plenty of oomph for passing. warming the old backside the traffic accidents in Michigan
The engine is coupled with a way Volvo and Saab can. are caused by drivers who fol.
very smooth electronically con- In summary, the 929 fit my low too closely behind another
trolled four.speed transmissIon. earlIer .mpression of Mazda pas- motorist, said Jerry Basch,

An unusual "hold" mode al- senger cars perfectly. They ve AAA Michigan community
lows the 1irlver to select and as dependable as heck, roo. . ~ safety services manager.
hold each of the three lower Inside, and do eve~hing well. "It takes up to 10 times as
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The Supreme Taste
of Fire Glazingl

Name withheld by
request

December 12, 199t
Grosse Pointe NeVtf~

;
soon that Serge was m188-
ing and we'd have had no
clue where to find him. He
might have been hit by a
car, picked up and kept by
someone, or Just never
found

Through your actIOns,
kmd lady, you saved our
dog and possibly spared us
from tremendous heart-
break We're all crazy
about thiS wonderful, albeit
ioplTlted, dog Thank you
WIth all our hearts We'd
love to thank you m person
and Wish you the happiest
ofhohdays

(We are oIrald If you
pubhsh OW'name, someone
may try to let Serge out of
the yard Just to be Grmch-
hke)

Research works.

FREE
INSTALLATION

IF PURCHASED BY
DECEMBER 15th, 1991

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(bet •• & • IlIIe at ShIMIr Lane'
Cll1t~ctforlast & easy canyout

, (, '77'4'.:2820

turned out to be our S-year-
old golden retriever, Serge,
and he was on the end of
her leash. She'd found him,
read the name tag on hIS
collar and walked hIm
home.

Unfortunately, I'd Just
come m With armloads of
grocerIes and, by the tIme I
learned what had hap-
pened, she was out of SIght.
We had no chance to thank
her

Serge had escaped from
our back yard whtle our
son was helpmg hiS dad
split firewood. They were
so engrossed that they
failed to notice the dog's
dISappearance, WhICh ap
parently was made possible
by the meter reader not
fully clOSIng the gate the
day before No one else was
home at the time

We don't know where or
how far he roamed, but
Judging by how long it took
him to stop panting from
the exertIOn, he had a
length) romp, We pi obably
would have found very

Seen only on
the faces of
customers
enjoying our
Supreme
Smoked
Turkey.
Turkey so
tasty. every
bite should be
savored (not
gobbled).

Sold only at your HAM SUPREME SHOPSl
"Often lmItat ... But lie".,~ed."

FIRST AID, INC

EMERGENCY
RESPONSE
SYSTEM

Medical Services, Family or Friends can
be notified within
minutes at a touch.
of a button.

Out patients, the
elderly, handicapped
or anyone with a
medical problem
can benefit
from the

"It'll Make a Perfect Christmas Gift"
Security & Peace of Mind NowAvailable 24 Hours a Day

('.\1.1. F()R .\ FREE I:\-H()\IE DE\I(>:\STRATf()\'
~~S-2J99

Medical Problems?

detenoration, the shame of
living in a homophobic s0-
ciety and his anger at pe0-
ple ignoring him is very
painful.

My brother shared his
personal story in the hopes
of motivating people to stop
denying or minimizing the
AIDS epidemic. Recent sta-
tistics are staggering: One
out of every four house-
holds is personally effected
by AIDS and more than
twice as many people have
died of AIDS than died m
the Vietnam War. The rea-
son you haven't heard
more from people WIth
AIDS and thel1' fanuhes IS
becaU8e they are afraId and
ashamed to talk,
I am proud of my

brother, who, despite his
declining health and feel-
ings of vulnerability, has
the courage to speak pub-
licly m a community that
was mostly unkind to him
and my family during the
dtfficult years of our child-
hood.

Please don't let my
brother's struggle be in
vain. Find a way to take
action, whether it be donat.
ing time or money. Tad
performs an original piece
of music, "Save The Mu-
sic," written by a friend
who died of AIDS. He is
marketing this tape, with
proceeds going to help the
very ill. For more informa.
tion, contact Tad at P.O.
Box 36729, Grosse Pointe,
Mich. 48286. For those of
you who have contacted my
family, thank you. Your
support and compassion is
a gift indeed.

Jenny Miller Davis
Norton Grove, m.

Big heart
To the Editor:

We are looking for a
mystery woman. She prob-
ably lives near the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club and she
has both a dog and a very
big heart.

She came to our house
on the afternoon of Satur-
daY', Nov. 80. When my son
~~I7the d~JlI', +~
said with-& smile, "I think
this is yours." "This"

'I.gal.

FRESH
SQUEEZED
ORANGE $359
JUICE

lice helped to le8lJen the
impact of a rotten situa.
tion. My children and I
were taken home almost
immediately. Officer Tu.-
jab came later in the eve-
ning to take my statement,
thereby allowing me to
calm my children.
I could not have been

more pleased by the treat-
ment that I received from
thiS very fme police depart.
mt-nt.

On another occasion I
also had the same positive
experiences with the
Grosse Pointe Park public
safety office.

We, as citlzens, tend to
take for granted the many
fine women and men who
undertake pubhc safety p0-
SItiOns m our communities.
We boast about our won-
derful neighborhoods, but
the ded1cation of these fine
professionals allows us this
security.

Thank you to the Grosse
Pointe City police and the
Grosse Pointe Park Public
Safety Department. I sleep
better knowing you are
there

Krysty Schwikert
Grosse Pointe Park

Proud of
brother
To the Editor:

Thank you for letting my
brother tell his story. It is
clear that he, as all people
livmg with AIDS, needs
compassion, not judgment.

Unfair judgments made
popular by authors like
Louise Haye, and institu-
tions like the Church of
Today in Warren, help
propagate the fallacy that
people are 100 percent re-
sponsible for their health
and recovery. People are
responsible for certain deci-
SIOnsin their life, but there
are choices limited by one's
circumstances and some
that are outside one's con.
trol. To be blamed or held
responsible when someone
is physically and emotion-
ally vulnerable. with AIDS
is cruel. ' r" ,

Watching my brother
struggle with his physical

FURNACES
• Dependable • NC Prepped
• Quiet Operation • Spark Ignition

TUS040B924

lobb WA-2 Humidifier, Media Air Cleaner
or Digital Thermostat FREE With
Installation of Furnace.

mlts It But where Reagan
escaped from hIS own de-
pressIOn m 1982 by tax
cuts, a scandalously waste-
ful defense spendIng pro-
gram and creatIon of an
economy stranghng na-
tIOnal debt, that escape
route IS demed George
Bush Simply because Rea-
gan took that route fll'St
dnd thereby locked the
gdte

Recently a Los Angeles
Times report quoted an
unnamed White House offi.
clal as sayIng "We may
have spent the Soviet
Dnwn mto obhvIOn and
fueled an '80s boom, but
now the economy Isn't roll-
mg along, and we're pay-
mg the Reagan prIce "

Worse, admInIstratIon of-
fiCials agree that Bush's at-
tempt to put a new focus
on domestiC Issues keeps
runnmg Into the "wall" of
budget defiCits accumulated
durmg the Reagan era

TIus reduces Bush's ac-
tIOn-program to restore con-
::.umer confidence to -
mostly - cheerleadmg,
mixed With a httle flip-
floppmg on Issues he here-
tofore opposed

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

Our finest
To the Editor:

On a raIny Fnday mght,
Nov 15, I was mvolved in
an automobile accident in
Grosse POInte CIty. An in-
toXicated 16-year-old boy
ran a red light and broad-
SIded my car which con-
tamed not only myself but
my 4- and l-year-old child-
ren

The CIty pohce were
there WIthIn mmutes, The
policemen could not have
been more courteous and
carIng to me and my fam-
Ily My very shy 4-year-old
son, who sustamed the
brunt of the collISIon, had
hIS wounds patched with
the utmost kindness and
compassion

My husband was out of
town at the tIme Although
that left me feelIng p&:etty.
vu1nerable, the COnsIdera-
tIOn Iwas shown by the po-

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886.5060

Royal Oak • 542.3850

TANGERINES .... ! for 99'
MEDJOOL DATES ... '2" lb.
RED BELL
PEPPERS 2 for 99'
GREEN BEANS 89' Ib

Letters

$299
lb.

$499
lb.

2 lb. rmnlumum

Signal
To the Editor:
I read Katie Marr's let.

ter (Nov 21) asking drivers
to use thel1' turn signals,
and I agree WIth her
I am a safety (patI01) at

RIchard Elementary School
and I do get confused when
cars use turn signals when
they shouldn't and don't
use them when the~
should TIus even seemb to
bother kids crossmg

Jennifer Pasquinelli
Fifth Grade

Richard School

Economy
To the Editor:

Thanks for yaW' thought
ful analysIs of PI eSldent
Bush's present populant~
declme as repol"ted In the
lead editonal m the Nov
21 Issue

As you suggested, Presl
dent Bush's foreign pohcy
successes, coupled with hlb
almost total neglect of cntl
cal problems here at home,
hayE:' forced the right \\ Jng
elements of the party mto
a nro-lsolatlOnIst postW'e
and drawn the ultimate
horror, DaVid Duke, and
colummst Pat Buchanan
mto the fray Repubhcan
lsolatlOmsm has been Ylr.
tually unheard of SInce
MIchigan Sen Arthur Van-
denbW'g turned the corner
back m the '408

Right now there's pohtI-
cal pamc at the WhIte
House, and semor adrmms-
tratlOn offiCials say It ar
ises from a painful recogm-
tlOn that the poltcles of
Ronald Reagan have
caught up Wlth George
Bush Sadly, early on
George Bush recognized
these pohcles for what they
were and dubbed them
"voodoo economics" But
Instead of follOWIng up on
thiS attack, George Bush
JOIned up In his '88 cam
palgn he boasted of the
"unprecedented prospenty"
of the "Reagan-Bush ad-
ministratIOn"

Until recently everybody
In America but George
Bush admItted we were In
a depression Now he ad-

COLUMBIAN
SUPREMO
IRISH
CREAM

10A

HIGH EFFICIENCY
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PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH DECEMBER 14
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~
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FOR •
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uel, Jacobson's display
staff, vehicle drivers, the
banner carriers, those who
helped set up and break
down, and those great kids
who followed the horses

Thanks to all the groups
and indIViduals who partIC
Ipated In the parade

A parade IS nothmg
WIthout parade watchers,
so hats off to all who bun
dIed up and hned the curbs
to see the marchel s

11A

DanieUe Harris
President

Grosse Pointe Village
Association

Mary Q. Drummy
Parade Coordinator

5/11(119/1

Lr;ta
Building Co.

1991 USA
CHRISTMAS

...... - ...
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882-3222
920 Trombley Grosse Pointe

lZeS all the scout troops
and IS the link With Grosse
Pomte Theatre GPf IS VI
tal to the parade They pro-
Vide make. up to scores of
clowns, maintain some
very popular umts In the
hne-up such as a people
powered "Bug", and blow
up of 1,000 balloons to cliO:;
tribute

Over a hundred volun
teers cheerfully. tind some
tImes comically, added to
the parade success' clowns,
floatbuIlders, marshals, the
Kmghtmgales of VnlVer
slty Liggett School, Key
Club and NatIOnal Honor
Society of Grosse Pomte
South High School com
menta tor Stephame Sam

For your hohday convemence, the US Postal Sen Ile h<l<;<l~pell<ll <;urprN'
In store for you Actuall~, In lots of stores That', nght, \\e\e made stamp~
avaIlable at stores displaying the EASY STAMP~ <;lgn At rx)~tolfiLe prtlt'<;'

too So you IIDn't have to go out of vour II ill to get holiJm ~t.lI11r<;thl'
year Season's Greetings (rom the Posml Senile

Youcan buy stamps at these locatlom:

Olds-Suzulu, FIrst of Amer-
ica Bank, First of Michigan
Corp., Gannett Outdoor
Company of Mich., Phlhp
F Greco Title Co., Jacob.
son's, Judith Ann, Inc , The
marshall Noecker Group,
Menill Lynch, Metro East
Chamber of Commerce,
Metro Ski & Sports, Inc,
National Bank of DetrOIt,
Valente Jewelers and Wal.
ton.PIerce.

Out of the hmehght,
Eastpomte Movmg and
Storage allowed us to use
theIr facIlities for float.
building and storage
Pomte Electrolllcs made
sure we could all hear the
VI11age commentary and
Santa m hiS sleigh Grosse
Pomte Cable TV prOVided
coverage for those at home

The combmed efforts of
the City, Farms and Park
pohce departments and lo-
cal auxiharies were terrific
and kept both marchers
and watehers safe

Rlc Selke and Mae Gal.
lagher deserve special ap
preciatIon. Ric has been art
dIrector as long as the pa-
rade has been in exl8tence
and all the floats reflect his
creative talent. Mae, as
community director, organ.

state bills of rights.
Madison reduced a large

number of suggested amend.
ments - many of which had
been proposed in the state rati-
fying conventions - to 12.

Congress did not hurry Its con-
sideration of Madison's propos-
als, but on Sept. 24, 1789, the
House and Senate agreed on 12
proposed amendments and sub-
mitted them to the state legis-
latures for ratification.

The first two proposed.
amendments, which dealt with
the apportionment of seats in
the House of Representatives
and congressional salaries,
were rejected by the states. The
other 10 were approved when
Virginia became the eleventh
sta~1loTatify them nrt'Dec. 15,

11791 f •• " •
...,~'l. ....., •

A&P
FARMER JACK

KROGER
MEllER

CAVANAUGH'S OFFICE SUPPLY
16837 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

one in our commulllty to be
able to enjoy the War
Memonal and certainly
don't want to be unfair to
anyone If, m the future,
you have any complamu or
questIOns, please contact
me personally. I would be
more than happy to ex.
plam our pohcles or colTect
any problem

Barbara O. DenIer
Program DiJoector

P.S A light on o~ Tribute
Tree ISshmIng in your honor

Parade
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pomte Vd.
lage AssocIation's 15th an-
nual Santa Claus Parade 18
packed up and put away,
but thoughts of the gener.
oSlty and enthUSiasm of so
many partiCipants are far
from faded memOrIes.

This year's parade was
made possible due to the
success of the VIllage Ass0-
CiatIOn's Memonal Week-
end Uarage Sale and the
generosIty of Aitken &
Ormond Insurance, Inc.,
The Bed, Bath & Lmens
Store, Bon Secours Hospi-
tal, Charterhouse & Com-
pany, Comerica, Damman
Hardware Stores, Drummy

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Even though it's tIme-
consummg and the camera
needs time to warm up, it
was avallable every day
until November when we
changed to Just two days a
week. Even now, we stili
make exceptIOns when
someone calls to ask for an
appomtment

We're thnlled the dances
have been so well.recelved.
The tickets go on sale the
day after the last dance
and usually are not sold
out until a few days before
the next dance

It shows us the need ex.
ISts for programs With your
age group in mmd Also,
may I say that our youth
coordmator, Mike Dotson,
has mentIOned that our
chaperones and secUrIty
people have commented on
how polIte and fun the stu.
dents are

Perhaps thIS IS a good
tIme to add that I.D. cards
are also necessary for memo
bershIp In SkI HI All par-
ents who attended our m.
formatIOn nights or have
chaperoned our dances un-
derstand that the card
really IS for the students'
protection.

Ahson, we want every-

A harness is placed on the new horse
ThLS LSthe second m a serres the House of Representatives

of artu:les about the Bill of from Vlrglma, opened the dis-
Rights, courtesy of the CommLS- CUBSlOnon May 4 by proposing
SlOn on the Bu:entennUJ1 of the that debate on amendments to
U.S. Constuutum the COnstitutlOn begm in the

The federal government ere. House of Representatives that
ated by the new ConstitutIOn in month. As the principal arcm-
1789 can be compared to a pow- tect of the ongmal Constitu.
erful new "work horse," and tlOn, MadIson had opposed a
the Bill of Rights can be under. bIll of rights at both the Phila-
stood as a harness on that delphia ConventIOn m 1787
horse. and the Virginia Ratification

Many Americans thought the Convention in 1788.
power of the new national gov- But the near-defeat of the
ernment had to be harnessed Constitution in his home state,
before it could be productive. It and the wide popular support
was up to the First Federal for a list of fundamental re-
Congress, meeting in New stnctions on the new govern-
York in 1789, to carry through ment, persuaded him that a
with the "gentlemen's agree. federal bill of rights was nece9-
ment" reached during the rati- sary, and he took the lead in
fication debates to add a bill of shaping it, drawing on lan-

,,tight,s t4;l..~M'« ,co~itutioQ ..• ~ WrrtMrVirgilJiarlile.cl1u1t-
h J¥olJ1es-.Ma.di80n. eleetllol tdt't ! tio~f 1itigMs of Li176,end other

~ Ed Maliszewski
V1IIV Carpeting

MilliKEN PlACE~

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

The Min.en Place 100% SatIsfaction Limited Wananty
IIyou fmd for any reason whatsoever you are not completely satisfied Withyour
MillikenPlace custom carpet wlthm the first 30 days of Its installation we Will
gladly replace It That s how much we believe you IIloveMillikenPlace Because
nothing else compares to America s highest quality custom carpet

Applre~only to res,dentlal carpet Does nol Include Inslalldt,on charqes and some reslndlons may apply
See uslor complete warranly df'tails

------_ ..----..- --------. .
I'

we'll replace it!

You'll love
Milliken Place@
custom carpet

or else •••
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10 card
To the Editor:

Edlior's lWte. The follow-
mg reply was sent to to AlI-
son Qumn by the War
MemorUJ1 m response to a
letter she sent to the Grosse
Pomte News
Dear Alison:

I read your letter to the
edItor m the Nov 27 Issue
of the Grosse Pointe News

I'm sorry you thmk the
Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal is being unfair Maybe
after you and your parents
read this letter you wIll
understand the reasons
why we require I D. cards

The IdentJficatJOn card,
which costs the War Memo-
nal $3 (and that was the
charge to you), IS for your
protection When you buy a
ticket to the dance we ask
to see your I.D card, then

Iwe punch it to show that
you bought one ticket.

That way no student wIll
be able to buy a block of
tickets and sell them to
students outside our school
system or wait until the
dance is sold out and then
"scalp" the tickets for their

f own profit. It's sad to thmk
that the few students who
did these things caused all
this extra work. And
what's even sadder is the
fact that some parents
knew about it. One mother
even commented: "That's
how my son earned hiS
spending money."

In response to your not
being able to get your I D.
card (which I see by our re-
cords, you were able to 0b-
tain) ... in August, we had
signs at all the parks and
at the War Memorial and
an article in the Grosse
Pointe News announcing
we were taking photos on
the last two Saturdays in
August.

We also printed an.
nouncements and gave one
to every student in the
middle schools during the
first week of classes saying
that we were taking pic-
tures every day afte,r,
scltool ...~. '\ >'~~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Research works.

StudE'ots qualIfied for Part II
by placmg among the top 923
out of 18,055 partiCipants 10 an
examination given at 452
schools aCl'OllBthe state last
October.

QualIfiers will take the Part
II exam this month. The 100
students WIth the highest com
bined scores WIll be mVIted to a
banquet in their honor at Law-
rence Institute of Technology
Feb 29 and the top 50 will re-
ceive college scholarships rang-
ing in value from $350 to
$2,100

"I!(lWerfuL •.•
DETROIT FREE PRESS

"It could make an absorb-
ingmovie"

ll£ DETROIT NEWS
.A phantasmagoric vision
of a wUlished Detroit"

GEORG!! CANl'OJt

Available at

THE THIRD COAST
BOOKSELLERS
Grosse Pointe

ifIId other fine bookstores.
Renaissance Center

P.O. Box 43582
DetroIt, Mich an 48243

SALES • PARTS • REPAIRS
SNAPPER-TORO

10753 MORANG Between Kelly & Cadieux
Detroit, MI

882-7040

---------~.

Schools
Seventeen GrosBe Pointe

South High School students
have qualified for the second
part of the 35th annual Michi-
gan MathematIcs Prize Compe-
titIOn sponsored by the Michi-
gan SectIon of the
Mathematical Association of
America.

South students who will
move on to Part n of the com-
petitIOn mclude Emily L. Bur-
kett, Timothy J. CasseU, Karl
P DaVlds, Matthew B. Debslu,
Jamie E. Elsila, Jeremy J. Ga-
jeWski, WillIam J. Gehrke,
Theodore J. Hill, Scott A. Mc-
Garvey and Ashley N. Moran.

Others qualifymg for Part II
mclude Ehzabeth L. RItter,
Damon W Smith, Russell B.
SmIth, Wtlham F. Stephens,
Joshua B Walter, Joshua R.
Wood and DaVId C Yates.

Your Complete Power Equipment Store
ALL MAKES & MODELS

Snow Blowers. Lawn Equipment • Lawn Mowers • Tiller
Edgers. Chain Saws • Accessories

Senior Citizens Discounts
AuthOrized Factory Sales & Service

'We Service What We SelJ"

Math students honored

Frustrated with a
broken snowblower?

@ *'"~~""'"' >: ~Sl4;';:'~_..(~
a4-48 Hour Service ' ~~....iI" •

on most repairs
9B g .A $~ 9";W.,

;
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Student council
This year's student cOUDcllofficer. at St. Clare of Mon-

tefalco are. above. from left. vice president Patricia Cas-
aceU. president Kate Berschback. secretary Mary Beth
Mott and ~reasurer Steven Mun.rantz.

Children's author Bill Brittain signs copies of his books
for Defer fourth grader Erin Rentenbach as mom Jaclde
RenteDbach looks on. BrtttaiD's book signing at Central
Library was part of a three-day visit to Grosse PoiDte
schools cmd libraries. Signed copies of Brittain's books,
"Wings:' "Devil's OoDk.y:' ''Dr. Dredds Wagon of Doom,"
"AU the Money iD th. World:' "Professor Popkin's Prodi.
gious Polish" and "My Buddy the King:' are available at
Third Coast Boobellers. 15129Kercheval.

Gym visit
The Grosse PoiDte Cooperative Nursery School took a

field trip to the Grosse Pointe Gymnastic Club which of-
fers a program for preschoolers. Th. nursery is located at
211Moroa in the Farms. Call 886.2363for information.

The leaders in Emergency medkine. We'llstand for

St. Joan of Arc's sixth. seventh and eighth graders
were visited by the Living Science group. Julius the
Squeezer. above. wrapped around eighth grader Casimir
Zalewski and a Living Science representatIve. was the
main attraction tor the day.

It's alive

St. Clare of Montefalco School. usually a dominant
force in the annual Knights of Columbus spelling compe-
tition. went one step further this year in sweeping all
eight of the finalist places in the regional competition.
This marks the first time that the school has taken the
four finalist positions in both the fourth through sixth
grade bee and the seventh through eighth grade compe-
titions.

Above. from left. are the fourth through sixth grade
winners John Berschback. grade five. Jason White. grade
four. and Nichole Clark. grade six; front. fifth grader
Matt Nelson; below are jUnior high winners. in back.
Becky Przybycien and Rose QUijano. and in front. Patrie
cia CasaceU and Elena Kerassides.
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Elizabeth Monaghaa

Wills & Trusts
Nichols & Long, p.e.

Attorneys at Law
Members National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys

Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long
18430 Mack Ave. Grosse PIe. Fanns. MI • 885-5635

To all former Schettler's Drug Store pharmacy
patrons - THE NORTE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve you in your
every day and full pharmacy needs. We've been
serving the community for over 70 years. We
feature:

• Complete line of cosmetics & colognes
• Stroh's & London Dairy Ice Cream
• Spirits and Wine
• Large selection of gift items
• Stahl's Bakery Outlet
• Delivery Service • Open 7 days

16926 Kercheval
in-the- Village
885-2154

I feel that we should help her
because she IS as hungry as a
hon So one day me and my S18-
ter got some food and gave It to
her. She was really happy

We let her InsIde of our
house She took a nap m my
room and after that, we went
shoppmg with her to get new
warm clothes We found her an
apartment. It dIdn't cost too
much Now she IS a regular
person When we got the apart-
ment, I heard her say, "I have
a gIft of shelter now."

13A

Student Spotlight
Elizabeth Monaghan

Bon ~C<'our<;Ho"pltal, 468 Cadieux Road, (,fO""C POinte, MI 'iH2 ~O
Phone (11~) ~4~-16()5

BONSECOURS~""

When you need emergency care, come to Bon Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
trammg as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department.
Tomake your emergency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms Wehave pediatricians and obstetricians on-staff
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the SIzeof the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art eqUipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospItal for necessary
testing

Allof these improvements, combined With the most
quahfied emergency staff in Michigan, mean outstanding
care for you and your family And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anythmg less.

The Gift
There was an old lady that

was homeless and hved on the
streets At mght tIme she was
as cold as Ice I sometImes
want to VISit her, but when I
look out the wmdow, she looks
hke a WItch

The old lady's problem IS
that she always knocks on pe0-

ple's doors for food and they
usually say no We would let
her have food it she knocks on
our door I feel bad for her a
\".

Laura
Bologna

The following poem was writ-
ten by Laura Bologna, who IS In
the third grade at St Paul
Catholre SchooL Her parents
are Mr and Mrs James Bol-
ogna of Grosse POinte.

The folloWing story was wnt-
ten by E-ltzaheth Monaghan, a
thlrd grader at RIChard Ek-
mentary School She IS the
daughter of Mark and Peggy
Monaghan of the City

Red
Red is a blazing color.
It is like a hot fire.
Red is like an apple or tomato.
Red is a fire truck or fire hy-

drant.
Red means luck or truth
Red means love
It 18 lIke a beautIful red rose.
Red 18 the flI'St color of the

rambow
Red IS a beautIful burmng

color.
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Star's honor society honored

For Christa Goldsmith's fifth grade reading and language arts classes at Maire School.
a visit from author Ann Tompert was inspirational and timely since the students wUl soon
be writing, editing and binding books. They will get a taste of what it is like to conceive
an idea. develop it. illustrate tbe story and create tbeir own book. Tompert. originally
from Grosse Pointe. was raised on a farm near what is now the corner of Vernier and
Mack. Her most recent book, "Savina. The Gypsy Dancer," is based upon a real-life exper-
ience she had as a child wben families of gypsies would make camp across tbe road from
her father's farm. Tompert, who has written two dozen books, now lives in Port Huron.

For several years OW' Lady Star of the Sea's National Honor Soc;iely has invited the
children of Casa Maria Center to a Halloween or Christmas party, Casa Maria is Ioc;atec:l
on Trumbull in Detroit and has a number of programs for neighborhood children including
tutoring and latchkey. "We at Star have been enriched by tbe Children of Casa Maria and
are bonored to receive an award from them for oW'program:' said moderator Sister Adele
Karwacki. Above. Ermando Armendariz, director of Casa Maria's latchkey program, pre-
sents the award to Ka Hie Gipson, president of Star's National Honor Soc;iety as represent-
atives from tbe school and Casa Maria look on,

Book signing

December 12, 1991 Schools
Grosse Pointe News
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nothing less.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.'CRO -TEC-11K.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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.'
lots.

The council chambers were ~.
packed with Whittier and
Grand MaraIS residents who j
are opposed to the lot split, and - I
a petitIon with 57 signatures j
opposmg the split was pre-
sented to the council

The matter IS scheduled to be
dIscussed at the Dec. 17 plan.
mng commIssion meetmg.

between hiS house and the
dpadend of Whlttler These lots
would be 19,076 and 19,000
i>quBlefeet

Blake's attorney, Michael D.
Mulcahy, said the proposed lot
split meets all the zonmg re-
qUll ements, mcludmg mml-
mum lot SIZe and frontage.
Blake pl<lns to prOVide a pn-
vate ill Ive to access the three

New Location
*MTCLEMENS tUTICA BLOOMFIELD HillS
33800 Gratiot 46511 Van Dyke 1910 Woodward

Between Mo59 It Square Lake Ad. In the)
at 141/2 Mile and 21 Mile KlngtWOOdSqUInt PIal

791-7800 739-1555 332-8700
8m Hculll

Men, Thln ,FrI 9'~.9 00 p.m.
lues, Wed, Sat 93().6 P m

Closed Sunday

A proposed lot splIt of the
pl'opelty at the foot of Whlttlel
In Grosse Pomte Park was Ie
fen ed Monday mght to the
plannmg commiSSIOn

ReSIdent John Blake IS 'leek
109 to have hIi>plOperty at 745
WhIttIer diVided mto three lots
The lakelt ont lot contamlOg hiS
house would be 49,973 square
feet Two lots would be created

Carpet with
exclUSIVe Iocked'in st,
protectIOn looks better
longer.

• Full 5-year wear and stam
warranties

• Unsurpassed quality and
durability

Commercia' & Residentia' Specia'ists Since 1944

*AH prior ..... excluded.

I
Whittier lot

split deferred

~ * :'t''rf
,d

I ~" "'\f. .,
, ,

1~ ... ~
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SAVE FROM 15-40%. ON EVERY KARASTAN CARPET MADE

.These sale pnces apply In carpet only

and do not mclude the cost of cushion

Right now and for the next 7 days you can save, REALLY SAVE
on the carpet you really, really want to have in you home. You know Karastan
is the best, there is no equal and right now the best is VERY AFFORDABLE.

PRICES START at Just $15.95 a square yard, yes for just 15.95 you can have Karastan.
Why should you settle for less. You can cover an average 12 x 12 room

for just $255.20*

RUGS.RUGS.RUGS
Independent Floor Covering has in stock oriental
rugs, custom bordered rugs and accent rugs of all
styles-A rug can be just the right touch to make
your room beautifully complete. Rugs from
$19.95 to $599. Save up to 35%."
It BlOOmfield Hills Store Only

You deserve the BESTmnow you can afford

And Remember, We Have Been Selling and Installing Quality Floor Covering Since 19441

Pohce were called ImmedI-
ately and arrived at the store
In less than a mmute, but they
were unable to find the suspect

The robber made off With a
small amount of cash, polIce
saId.

WE GUARANTEE YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION. PERIOD.

News
oods pizza store robbed

1~A

The LIttle Caesar's pizza
ore on Mack in the Woods
as robbed Dec. 8.

~ A man entered the store
4pout 930 pm., ordered a P1ZZ8.
4J1,dsat down to walt After an.
¥her customer who was wait.
Jlbg for a pIZZa left the store,

te man Jumped over the
nter, pulled out an L-shaped
ect wrapped In black electrl'

I tape and demanded money
He left through the rear door

fter tellIng employees that he
\ vuld kIll them 1f they followed
11m

Firefighters
battle weather,
douse fire..:
~Park and City firefighters
~ght high wmds and sleet
~c 2 while puttmg out a fire
f a home In the 15400 block of
~mdmIlI Pomte Drive...
.. '\ contractor notlC€d ",mok~
~mmg from the slate roof of
lte home at 4 56 p.m. Park
Itrefighters opened the roof at
)/0 pomts, and a second alarm.tas sent to Grosse Pomte City
,efighters, who assISted
~The fire was extInguished
IJlthm an hour. An mvestlga-
~n ~evealed that the ftre
'~ where a roofer had ear.

£ m the day been USIng a
w torch.
ark Public Safety Director

HI chard J Carettl compli.
*,wmted all the fIrefighters in.
~ olved for doing a good job.

:Committee
I

:appointments
imade in Park,
I Park Mayor Palmer Heenan
: presented his committee ap-
Ipointments to the city council
'last week
: The following committee as-
ISlgnments were approved unan-
: lmously by the council:
I Public safety Improvement:
IJames Robson, Robert Klacza
Idnd Vate'ri Moran' , • :. .. ,. ~~
, RecreatIon: Klacza.
' .. Ordmance revIew: Vern
.\ usherman, Barbara Miller,

drew RIchner
Personnel: Ausherman,
'ller and Heenan.
SEMCOG representative:

hiler <Richner, alternate)
Fmance: Richner
Planning commiSSion' Rob-
n
County block grant: Robson.
BeautIfication commIssion:
Iller
Grosse Pomte Cable repre-
ntatlve' Aushennan (RIchner,
ternate).
Park Commumcator (newslet-
1') Miller.
Street Improvement. Moran
Grosse Pomte arrport study
mml ttee representatl ve:

• oran
Also, Ausherman was agam
med mayor pro tern.

~ark purchases
~o tractors
40r snow removal
t Two John Deere tractors

~ve been purchased by Grosse
~mte Park for Sidewalk snow
~moval thIS year.
: A bid of $41,150 from Capi

III EqUipment was approved by
~e CIty counCIl Nov. 25
~The tractors include a front.
~d brush and blade They reo
~ace two older Jeeps The trac-
~rs were chosen because of
t2Jelr narrower wheelbase,
thICh Will prevent damage to
I.wns and spnnklers.
\,

~eidler named
bl board
~c;f review
~
~Oswald ZeIdler was named

ionday mght to the Grosse
ll>mte Park Board of ReVIew.
~He wIll JOm Jerome Abbs

~

' d Arthur Wilhams on the
d, WhICh reVIews reSident

peals of their property assess-
ents
Mayor Palmer Heenan saId1. was urgent that the vacancyt the board be filled

~ReSidential property assess-

tents have been frozen at 1991
I vels Only new construction,

hICh Includes home additIOns,
411 prompt a property's assess-
ment to be adJusted

1
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16901 Harper, Detroit
(2 blocks West of Cadiuex)

882-7400
Mon ... Thurs. 9-5, Friday 9-6,

saturday 9-4

whitefish fillets.. _ $3.99 Ib.
ratnbow 1l'OUt. $3.99 lb.
smell
laIce trout fillets
farrnofaiJed c:atfish~= $7.99lb.

swordfish steaJcs. _ •.••••.•••.•....••••• _•..•.• $1.99 lb.
~Iowfllltuna
marlin steaks
ocean perch
haddodc
sole
boston blue
scrod
cod
monIcfi5h
flounder
smokedflsh
bayscallopl
_scallops
Florida red snapper

~sh
matll-mahi
IIlt1enedc clams
topneck clams
oysters In the snell
mussels
steamer clams
liW! lobsters
Jumbo lump aabmeal
special crabmeat
red lumpfish aMar 0IIld blade lumplish
red salmon caviar
wflllefuh cavJat
hem"lllll WIne and cream
anchoYJes
shucIced oystel'
c:oc:ktaIl JaUa!
tartar sauce
honeradIth
800IcbtI der produc:ts
Sl'IlIIls
New England and Manhlaan Chowder
canned clams
clam jutce
ocher I5IOfted canned goods
FryKmp
and
Lemons

News

~~~-~.~.~~.~.~.~••.
FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES'

FROM CADILLAC
5-10 feet

Blue-While Spruce
ScotehPine
Douglas Fir

Come see us at the -
V.F.W. Bruce Post 1146

28404 E. Jefferson, St. Clair Shores
~ Starting November 29th, Open any time i4
~1W*~&"'''''fWK_".twa~ .. .q

~--------------- sInce 1984 ---------------~: The Eastside's ONLY Quality

:DISCOUNT COMPUTER STORE
I

: Portfolio palmtop computer ~ ~ .'

• MS-DOS (IBM) CompatIble
• Fits in coat pocket
• 256K ROM, 128K RAM
• Speaker Auto-dials phone
• 5 Software applications inc.

Software for IBM, Commodore, Am';' Macintosh, Apple

& 22205 Kelly Road
5 btks South of 9 Mill!

East Detroit

445-2983
\ SMAU BUSINESS & HOME SPECIALISTS Molt - Sol 10. 7--------------------------------------

dungeness crab
snow crab c1usten -

Holiday lIpecial.. $3.45 lb.
klllg crab legs - Holiday special SI2.95 lb.
soft-shell crabs
crab cocktail claws $9.95 lb.
Jonah stone crab
deviled crab
crawfish
sea legs
crab Impertal
stulgeOn pate
crab pate
salmon pale
tuna pale
mackerel pare
bluefi sh pale
cooked salad shrimp
medium, large. and JUmbo shnmp
pee/ed and develned - Holiday special $13.95
breaded shnmp '.1/21>. ..
lobster meal .....
lobster lalls
Iobsler tall me3t
battered cod
battered smelt
breaded clam slrlps
halibut steaks
yellowfin lUna
Alaskan salmon steaks
Ofange rooflly
malll mahi
lemon sole
dover sole
cod
finnan haddle
breaded seal lops
stuffed flounder
salt cod
frog legs
squid _Regular $1.09, Cleaned $2S81b.
octopus _ __ $3.45 lb.
hush puppIeS
smoked mussles
shced smoked salmon $12.95 lb.
cooked shrimp....... . .. $13.95 lb.
medIum, large, and IUmbo shrimp shell on -

Holiday tpeeial . _ _$6.45, $845, $12.95 lb.
whIle ban
whlte perch

~:~.~ _ _ _ $11.99 lb.

FRESH FISH & SEAFOOD

At the lobster Pot we don't sell pop or chips, we don't bake bread,
we don't bake pies, we don't sell wine or cheese.

WHAT WE DO SELLIS A LOT OF FRESH FISH AND SEAFOOD!

The Lobster Pot

are screened by a nurse (u.
sually while relatives handle
the regIstratIon to save time);

• Waltmg room and furnish.
mgs;

• Eye exammatlOn and treat-
ment room.

The emergency department's
staff has more than doubled to
a total of 57. The emergency
doctors are full-time and certi-
fied. SometImes three doctors
are on duty in the emergency
room.

Probably the personnel addi.
tlOns patIents and famihes will
appreciate most are the patient
liaisons, who work with the
nurses, patients and families.

The liaison helps patients
register, directs them to their
destinations and answers ques-
tions. Every 20 minutes or so,
the liaison talks with family
members in the waiting room
to update them on what is
going on and to offer any other
assistance they may need

In some emergency rooms,
Micallef saId, "famIlies some-
tImes feel they have been for-
gotten."

The patient liaison is avail-
able up to 16 hours a day,
seven days a week.

"Our goal is to have patients
seen in a more timely fashion
and to give familIes more infor.
mation as to what's happening
to their loved ones," Micallef
said. "We're a strong commun.
lty hospital with a fnendly at-
mosphere."

The rlbboD-euttiDg ceremony for BoD Secoun Hospital's new emergeDcy department Included
a mixture of hospital board members. staff membef1l and donof1l. On the left. frOID left. aN
Mary Ann Boll. board member: Nell HarrigaD Valley. donor: Coutance Cracch1olo. donor: Bar.
bora Bozell. donor. with her children Jeff. TlID cmd Angie: Peter Cracchiolo. donor: and DoIlDCl
Micallef. clinical nune manager of emergency .. "ic ...

At the right. from left. are Slater M. Lucretia Gottschall: Dr. Ronald Lcukowskl. medical cllrec-
tor of emergency servlc .. : Slater Mary Emma Carroll: RODald J. Santo. chairman. board oJ.
dlrectof1l: Henry DeVrl .. Ir .. CEO of BoD Sec::oun Hospital: Carlton R. LlDdell and Vema LiDdell.
donof1l.

Not shown are Mr. aDd Mrs. Thomas A. Cracchiolo. donors.

gency patient care consider-
ably.

PrevIOusly, emergency ser-
vices had to compete with the
rest of the hospital in gettmg
X-rays; patients had to be
transported to another level by
an elevator to the X.ray room
- all of which took time. Now
WIth their own X-ray eqUIp-
ment, emergency room workers
can get X-rays immedIately.

Laskowski said the average
emergency room visit now lasts
just 45 minutes from registra-
tIOn to discharge

"People are so happy they
can get in and out," MIcallef
saId.

The emergency servIces de.
partment is now diVIded mto
two areas, or levels, so that less
complicated cases, such as sore
throats, spraIns or cuts, can be
handled separately from the
more serious ones.

Also new are cardiac moni-
tors at every bedside and porta.
ble telemetry eqwpment that
allows a patient's heart to be
monitored even while en route
within the department.

"It gives us a little more flex-
ibility that way," Micallef said.

The fIxed and portable moni-
tors with alanns are linked to
central monitors at the nurse's
station where the cardiac rates
of up to 16 patients can be
scanned.

Also, all forms and records
are computerized for quick ac.
cess. And complete emergency.
care reports are generated
through a dictation-stenogra-
pher system that is linked to
the emergency room computer
via modem_ Hard copies of the
reports are then generated on a
laser printer and can be given
to the patients or family doc-
tors for their records.

Other physical improvements
include:

• Second orthopedic room;
• Second gynecology room;
• Four additional treatment

rooms;
• Bloodlpressure machines;
• Enlarged registration area,
• Triage area where patients

FOR BIG KIDS

HARDROCK CRUZ

was $299.99 IS $239.99
HARDROCK

was $349.99 IS $299.99

modate 35,000 emergency pa-
tients a year, an Increase of
10,000.

Dr. Ronald LaskowskI, dIrec.
tor of emergency servu:es, said
emergency room use at Bon Be-
cours has increased 25 percent
over the past three years, and
studIes predIct that emergency
room care In general will con-
tinue to Increase 10 percent to
15 percent a year

He and regIstered nurse
Donna MIcallef, climcal nurse
manager In the emergency
room, are most excIted by the
new X-ray room and eqUip
ment, whIch streamhne emer

1
SPEIJAIJZE[J.

VILLAGE CYCLE &
FITNESS CENTER

FOR KIDS

HARDROCK MEGA

was $249. IS $179.99

c.. PUT A SPECIAL ....l
MEMORY UNDER THE

TREE THIS YEAR

22316 Harper S.C.S.

Remember the thrillof finding your bike under the tree on Christmas morning? Well, we
do too, so we've got great prices that make it easier than ever to get or give a new
mountain bike Butyou've got to hurry, before they go down somebody else's chimney.

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Gmng to the emergency room
IS an aIlXlOUBexpenence, but
Bon Seoours Hospital and do-
nors have invested more than
$14 million to make patlent
VlSlts shorter and more pleas-
ant

The hospItal recently cele-
brated the completlon of the
expanslOn and revamping of Its
emergency room and equip-
ment. The size of the emer-
gency medIcal department was
nearly tnpled to a total of
8,700 square feet

The expansIOn means the
hospItal Will be able to accom

Photl) by John Mmnis

Dr. Ronald LaskowUl. Bon Secours emergency room direc-
tor. cuul ~.red nune Do~ wean.f. c11ncal D~ man-
ager. pro~dly DOW off the new X-ray equipment in the Bon
Secoun Hospital emergency department.

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
T

Bon Secours expands,
upgrades emergency unit

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMIC_oeTEC elltC.
PHONE (51 7) 792 0934
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Ml Clemens
37020 Garl""d

Mt Clemens. 1.4148043
286 7480

Mt Clemens
36800 G rallot "118

Mt. Clemens. 1.4148043
790-5209

OUR OWN LEAN
SLICED

SLAB BACON

$13!.

s."",.tt P•• r. or
P• .r:~1t:rve••

8109 CAN
811" 12 CASE PAC 12

ROSSE POINTES
STOP FOR FRESH

BELUGA OR
AMERICAN CAVIAR

ALSO SMOKED
SCOnlSM SALMON
WHOLE, HALF, 8 01

or402 k.

spective party candidates m the
1988 preSidential electIOn

In addltlon to castmg ballots
for candidates seekmg theIr
party's nommatlOn for presi-
dent, voters may also be asked
to decide the fate of local ballot
proposals on March 17

Petltluns seekmg to place
county and local questtons on
the March 17 ballot must be
filed WIth county and local
clerks by Dee 24 Ballot word
mg must be presented to local
clerks by Jan. 7 and It Will be
the clerks' responSIbIlIty to for-
ward the proposed ballot word-
mg to county clerks wlthm two
days.

Polls Will be open between 7
a m and 8 p m on March 17
Registered voters may vote on
any ballot proposals Voter"
who Wish to vote a Repubhcan
or Democratic ballot m the
preSidential primary must de
clare a party preference prIOr to
votmg

".:' "
• •• •. '•••••

Detroit
18901 Kelly Road
Detroll, Ml 48224

372-88n

The checking account
.hay pays you more

DEL leE DE FRANC
CAMEMBERT

$4"lb
CAIIR'S Site Size

WA1ERJillACKER$
1 BOX

• aVailable to qualified customers beginning January 2, 1992

Sl ClairShOleS
28201 H8rPer

Sl ClaJr ShorM. MI48081
n4-8820

It's the little things that
say a lot about a bank.

Gro... Pointe Woods East 0.I10Il
2059lI ~"w 15751 Nine Mill Ra.d

Groe.. POInlll Woods. Ml48236 Eat Detroit. MI4I021
886-11881 n 1-8820

When you look for a checking account, you look at the
little things, like service, location, and all the little details of
the account.

With Profitcheck™ from Colonial Central you get:
• Tiered interset rate
• Easy free checking with Direct Deposit

or $350 minimum balance
• Line of Credit. available
, No per check charaes
• Free ATM access card

Protitcheck™ • the checking account with small details
that give big incentive. Visit Colonial Central Today!

Colonial Central Savings Bank~ F.S.B.

Yo... pal'fner ,.. """"'111

Under Michigan law, poten-
tial presidential nominees
whose names appear on lists
compiled by Austin and/or
party chairmen must indivldu.
ally file an affidaVit with the
secretary of state's office by 4
p.m. on Jan. 10, if they Wish to
have their names pnnted on
the preSidential pnmary ballot.

IndiVIduals not listed as p0-
tentIal presidential nommees
but who wISh to appear on the
Primary ballot may file a noml.
natmg petitIOn With the secre-
tary of state under that same
deadlme. Republican candi-
dates wIll need a nummum of
9,828 SIgnatureS and Demo-
cratic candidates Will need a
mmimum 8,739 signatures on
petitIOns Circulated by Michi-
gan electors between Nov 1
and Jan. 10

The signature requIrements
represent one-half of one per.
cent of the votes cast for the re-

355 FISHER RD.

AWRF~!J~~ACK IlARVBYS
BRAN OR BLUEBERRY BRISTOL CREAM.

MUFFINS DRY COCKTAIL or
CREAM SHERRY$259 • PAC $899 ..",.

HAAGEM DAZS il21.itttr 7up
(C~J PINTS a
~- 3r5~ cRaM.Di~t','It-' ego or •
It. -.' AEQi8gfti/DD. 99-

24 VAAI91.. + ..._..
NOLIMIT. -po

CALIFORNIA GREEN PEPPERS Of pillfKL LEAFY ROMAINESUG~:~::lEL CUCUMBERS CELERY LETTUCE 59_ LI3/99~ 3/ 9' J.t:' 69- REESESEASO~E~ ..
. " lUNCH CROUTONS '100

u.P.~=:~:-uP882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5.30 p m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good DECEMBER 12 13 14
SCOTTISH FRESH FROZEN
SMOKED L BSTERM~AT

SALMON $ 98
$ 98 $998 pre-sliced '"-~ 75 lb. 4 OZ pkg 1 Ib bag

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY WINE Gin BASKETS & PARTY TRAYS EARLY
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNER ICE II ON:,.r:" MUELLERI 99-

CREAM BARS COCAoCOLA LASAGNE 18 OZ
JOLLYSANTAS FROSTY CLASSIC RICOnA $14'80z

O H I' 8~IlR5 801 Collectors SHREDDEDSN WIlEN, C I..LY ~ I 'ft8I BottI. MOZZARELLA$149
GINGERBREAD liEN .tIGi' PK + D.p. 8 OZ$222.. k 1ft.. CA" + D.p. FRESH $349

.. pa .~ No limit PARMESAN LB

StorIPra.
TRUCK LOAD SALE
50~ Off ell RedBex Entree., Pizza
D nn.... 8f v.rletl••

Presidential primary process to begin

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The process of deciding
whose name Will appear on the
ballot m Michigan's presiden-
tial pnmary will begm Friday,
Dee. 13, when Secretary of
State RIchard H AustlO Issues
a hst of mdJvlduals "generally
advocated" by the national
news mec:ha as potential Demo-
cratIc and Republican presiden-
tIal nommees

Austm's announcement is
the first of several steps needed
to place a candJdate's name on
the March 17 pnmary ballot as
outlmed by Public Act 275 of
1988

Once the secretary of state
Issues the hst, Democratic and
Repubhcan state party chaIr-
men must adVise his office by 4
pm on Dee 17 of mdlvlduals
their respective parties view as
potential preSIdential nommees.

Austm Will then notify poten-
tial nommees appearmg on
either hst of MIchIgan's ballot
access procedures for the presi-
dential pnmary.

grant for the teacher's school,
and many other gifts and lead-
ership opportunities.

To be ehgible, a teacher must
have worked five years or more
in a public or private school
teaching scienGe or ~ih,ema,t-
ics at least hlUrHme. \

Nominations can be made by
a colleague, administrator, par.
ent, student, by self-nomination
or by anyone familiar with a
teacher's abJlities and perfor-
mance. Applicltions from
teachers in urban areas and
from historically under-repre-
sented groups, as well as mid-
dle and junior high school
teachers, are especJally encour-
aged

To nom mate a teacher, write:
PAESMT, 5112 Berwyn Road,
Thrrd floor, College Park, Md,
20740.

mg
In other finanCIal news, Fen-

ton said the dJ.stnct did not
have to borrow extra money to
make ends meet untIl the cities
turned school tax dollars over
to the schools

Earlier thiS month the school
board gave Fenton permission
to borrow up to $2 million to
fill the gap until the taxes were
received

The distnct was not hurting
financIally, it was Just that it
had spent more money earlier
m the budgeting year, which
Fenton says is exactly what the
dlstnct wants to do.

IPARMS cWARKPT IFREE~~
FREE PAAKlNG

Stephen E. Linne

395 AIher Rood
116-7644

(Acroa from G P High)

watch the other dIstrICts slug It
out

"We're m a unique posItIon
here, because we're the only
one of the school distncts that
collects all Its taxes m the wm-
ter, so we don't have to make
our payment until May," he
said. "Because the other
schools collect summer taxes,
too, they had to make the pay.
ments earlier this month."

Fenton said the move to
block the tax payments IS suru.
lar to what's bemg attempted
by taxpayers in Macomb
County. That case is still pend

Science, math teachers
sought for honors

Kindergarten through 12th
grade science and mathematiCS
teachers may be nominated
through Feb. 14 to be consid-
ered for a Presidential Award
for Excellence in Science and
MathematiCEI Teaching.

The White House, in a pro-
gram administered by the Na-
tional Science Foundation, will
recognize two elementary and
two secondary science and
mathematics teachers in each
state this year. The teachers
are Judged on their knowledge
of science or mathematics and
their abilities in communIcat-
ing these subjects to their stu-
dents.

The presidential award m.
cludes an expense-paid trip for
the teacher and a guest to
Washington, D.C., local and na-
tional recognition, a $7,500

Grosse Pointe ---..,
COpy ~=GETAG......._-

The so-called "Robm Hood"
legislatIOn was passed earher
this year and forces out-of.for-
mula school dIstricts - rela-
tively wealthy districts which
get only mmimal state aid - to
share thell' local taxes

The SUit, basically a restram-
109 order, was filed to stop the
schools from paying those taxes
until a court determmes whe-
ther the law IS constItutional

But ChrIs Fenton, assistant
superintendent for bus mess af-
fairs, said the Pointe schools
are just gomg to Sit back and

News
Boy Scouts honor Linne
Stephen E. Lmne, troop committee cbamnan

of Boy Scout Troop 86, Trombly School, and
Lakeshore dJstrict commiSSioner, was honored
recently at the annual meetmg of the Lake.
shore Dlstnct of the DetrOIt Area CounCil, Boy
Scouts of AmerIca

Linne, former scoutmaster of Troop 86, was
given the Silver Beaver Award for outstanding
service to the unit and dJstnct.

He preVIOusly received the DistrIct Award of
Merit, the Russell Westphal Award, the Scou
ter's Trammg Award and CommlsslOnel's Al
rowhead

An Eagle Scout, Lmne IS also a brotherhood
member of the Boy Scouts honor campmg asso-
CIatIOn, the Order of the Arrow and a tramer
for Woodbadge, a course m advanced scout
leader trammg

As dIStrIct commiSSIOner, Lmne heads volun
teer commiSSIOner serviceS for all Cub Scout,
Boy Scout and Explorer umts In the Lakeshore
DistrIct, which encompasses the Grosse PolOtes,
Harper Woods, East Detroit and St Clair
Shores

Farms receives award
Grosse Pointe Farms was presented a special citation

for Outstanding Pedestrian Program Activities from the
American Automobile Asaoc:iatioD. Farms Public Safety
Officer Donald Dewey accepted the award from Renee
Ramos. commUDity servic:es consultant. The Farma
earned the award for having an outstanding record of
preventing pedestrian deaths and injuries.

16A

Schools watch, wait for 'Robin Hood' decision
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnler

Schools stress sharing to
thetr students, but some resI-
dents feel the idea can be car-
ried too far.

Last week several Wayne
County taxpayers and the
Wayne County Taxpayers Ass0-
ciation filed suit against the
school systems in the Pointes,
Dearborn, Livonia, Northville,
Plymouth-Canton and Crest-
wood to stop those dIstncts
from paying local tax dollars to
the state for disbursement to
poorer Wstncts

I
I

l..
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This IsA Happy Retirement

How one sweatshirt can keep
three dogs warm.

It's the peace of mmd you get knowmg you have saved for the future It's a
U.S. Savmgs Bond. With just a lItlle from each paycheck, you can Invest m Bonds
!hrough the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. And they will keep earning
mterest for up to 30 years. Make an investment in your future with U S Savings
Bonds today. Ask your employer for details.

U.S.~Bonds

f

I)\.f~ ~f~ .,,~%""When you shop at Paw Pourri, the Michigan 'j

p '%.~ 111/. Humane Society Gift Shop, you'll not only ~~
~ \} t .. ,lj find a great selection of gift ideas but you'll 11

~t.~ also find a great way to help animals in need. JQ

That's because all proceeds go to help thousands of homeless l
dogs, cats and other unwanted animals. It's the perfect way to
spread the warmth of the holiday p p ·~ I
season to those who need it most. aW 0Uffl I

The Mlchlg<lJlHumane Society Gift Shop I

1117N MamSt RoyalOak (313)545 3780 .~. ;

I
I
I

!) 199/ Mlchl~HIlIIlan<Soc ... y I
I
I

By Marian Trainor

cash
The hIgher fuel and utility

costs go, the more you can save
from increased investment in
energy conservatIon and 1m.
provements You will get rapid
returns at today's and tomor-
row's fuel pnces.

The National Bureau of
Standards has said that an m.
vestment m 6 lOehes of attic
floor lOsulatlOn for a house that
has no ceiling insulation will
be fully returned by fuel sav-
ings within a year in a region
of relatively cold winters.

Another method of saving
heat is to lower the thermostat.
That has limitatIOns. Medical
opinion generally agrees that
older persons can live at 70 de-
grees Farenheit without harm
to health or danger of hypother.
mia (low body temperature).

Current opinIon seems to be
that most older persons can ad-
just gradually to temperatures
as low as 68 degrees without
harm to their health. The accli.
matIon should take place grad-
ually by lowering thermostats 1
or 2 degrees a week over a pe-
riod of 30 days.

Just setting the thermostat
back a few degrees will save a
surprising amount of energy.
Lowering temperatures at
night is also a good fuel-saver.
Turning the thermostat down 5
or 10 degrees before going to
bed can mean savings of 7 per-
cent to 15'percent"ofyour bill.

I,

.1 := '.,

Prime Time
your evaluatIOn choose a cold,
wmdy day Test for a draft
around wmdows and doors and
under doors See If there 18 a
draft or beam of hght commg
through a crack

A lIghted candle can be uB(>(f
tor checkmg leaks. Place it
near suspected leak points. If
the smoke deflects, cold air is
leaking into the house. Check
for drafts where pipeS go
through floors, walls and cell.
ings.

Attic leakage can be found
by feelmg for drafts along the
edge of the attic door. If cold
air IS coming down the stairs
there must be air leaks in th~
door or ceihng.

Correcting heat loss is not
expensive. Caulking and weath.
erstrIpping are the most effec.
tIve improvements that can be
made to any horne. As much as
one-fourth of the heat wasted is
due to cracks, gaps and spaces
any reasonably adept do-it-
yourself person can plug

Simple instructions for caulk.
ing, weatherstripping and insu-
lation are available in the De-
partment of Housing and
Urban Development booklet,
"In the Bank ... or Up the
Chimney." It may be ordered
through the U.S. Government
Printing Office, Wash. D.C.
20403 for $1.70.

You may find that your
home needs improvements in-
volVing some investment of

RADKE'S
COMPLETE HOCKEY SUPPLIES AND

FACILITIES FOR YOUR HOCKEY NEEDS

BAUER TURBO
MEN'S

SIZES 6.12
and

BOY'S
SIZES 1.5

$5995
Reg. $85.00

ON SALE
NOWTHRU

DEC. 24, 1991
r- COUPON -,

50~
OFF

A PAIR
SKATE

SHARPENING
With This
Coupon

Expires 12/31/91
L._ COUPON _.J

REPAIRS • REPALMING GLOVES • REBLADE SKATES • GOAL PADS REPAIRED

RA D K E' 5 Vi~~~1~a~~~~~~~s~~~er
ST. CLAIR SHORES

772.2050

ABthe days grow shorter and
the weather gets colder, hmts
on how to keep the cold outside
and the heat inside are In or
der

There IS more than comfort
at stake Money IS Involved
Energy prices have been gomg
up We can't afford, as parents
are apt to remmd theIr child
ren, to heat the outside

The commuDlty ServiceS
AdnumstratlOn InfOrms us that
older Amencans spend more
than 30 percent of their total
mcome on energy It nses to 45
percent for some low-mcome
people.

Older people have been af.
fected more than others by
pnce mcreases. The health of
some older pooplt: ut:ptmdl:l on
comfortable temperatures m
theIr homes. Fllrthermore, they
spend more trme in their homes
than younger adults

Often these homes are
harder to heat because when
they were built, energy was
plentiful and cheap There
wasn't the concern for insula.
tion that there is today.

However, the main reason
retIred people have been hit
harder by rismg fuel costs is
that they were already spend-
ing a large share of theIr in.
comes on fuel and utilities
when pnces began escalating.

For many older Americans,
heating and utility bills have
become the dominant Item in
their budgets - outstripping
food and health care.

Consider these points. If you
arelndoubtaooutwh~h&
your home is adequately insu.
lated, make a survey of the
house. Check what insulation
you have. Are the storm win-
dows and doors adequate.

How aoout weatherstripping
around the windows, doors and
Joints? At today's prices, weath-
erstripping can bring big re-
turns Whenyou are dOIng

Here are some measures
to help weather the cold

~ ~c • .... __ .~
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SUb-Woofer System
SB-TW100

SH-SX100*

COME IN NOW & EXPERIENCE
THE ULTIMATE in theater sound.

*Not a LucasArts Home THX licensed Product
THX IS a registered trademark of LucasArts Entertainment Company

speakers (SB-TF100), two THX~surround
speakers (SB-TX100) ... plus a THX~sub-
woofer for dynamic low bass (SB-TW100).
Combined they produce a lifelike sound equal
to that experienced by the director on the
dubbing stage - right in your own home.

AVSelector

December 12, 1991 1
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Dr. and Mrs. John Kim. above. enjoy refreshments during an intermission. B.low. the Suc-
zeks dance a spirited tango. The ball is limited to 100couples so there is plenty of room to
dance not only the waltz. but a polka. Hungarian cardas and fox trot. The music is
provided. by a Johann ::»traus-stylesalon orchestra with 16musicians.

Front Speaker System
SB-TF100

(1) Outstanding frequency range and
impressive balance over the range

(2) Remarkable loudness and dynamic
range capability at low distortion

(3) Clear stereo spatialization including
localization and envelopment

(4) High dialogue intelligibility

At the heart of the system lies the THX@
Control Center (SH-TX100). There areAV
Selector (SH-SX1 00*), three power amps (SE-
TX1 00*), three THX" (left, right, center) front

Surround Speaker System
SB-TS100

Home Theater Specialists • Custom Home Ins allation & Cabinets
3250 Rochester Rd. • Rochester, MI 48307

313.853.2170

,
N

News

Auburn Rd.

AudiolVideo System

*

Home THX Audio System Controller
SH-TX100

Audio Video System is proUd to be displaying
the ultimate in home theater entertainment.
The THX" AUDIO SYSTEM by Technics for
your home:

The Home THXYi;Audio System was
electrically and acoustically designed to meet
the demanding reference standards obtained
on a dubbing stage where the movie
soundtrack is mixed. Here are Just four
important elements which contribute to the
world-class sound of the THX'system:

Power Amplifier SE-TX100*

LUCASFILM DEMANDS NOTHING LESS
THAN 100% MOVIE SOUNDTRACK REPRODUCTION ...

THE HOME THX@SYSTEM DELIVERS IT!

18A
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Marybelle Suczek. above.
and her husband. Alex. at
the right. host the annual Vi.
eDnese Christmas Ball along
with its counterpart. Spring-
time in Vienna Ball. in the
fries Auditorium at the War
Memorial. Dunng Intermis-
sions. they perform carols
and Viennese songs. The ball
Saturday night was the 41st
such event.
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Edward Sacre
Anne Sadler
Cheryl Schulte
Michael Serilla
Karen Sharpe
Sandra Sharpe
Francis Shea, M.D.
Jeffrey Shier
luka Shkreli
John Shugrue
Patricia Sikora
Mike Sipple
Frank Soullier
Ann SpUko
Jamie Spriet
Ann Steinmetz
Ann Stewart
Denise Stewart
Gladys Stolzenfeld
Michelle Temple
Therese Terlep
Yvonne Thigpen
Sue Thomas
Vicki Tobis
Dominic Tranchida
Katherine Treas
Nancy Tuuri
Kathleen Vandelinder
Steve Vergauwen
Joann Vitale
Joan Wilcox
Paula Williams
Barbara Wingfield
Richard lahodnic
Dave Zilli

Beverly McCarthy
Rhonda McCarthy
Rick Mehrer
Patricia Merle
Doris Merritt
Nancy Messing
Donna Micallef
Patrick Morrill
Donald Morris
Beverly Morrison
Marie Morrison
Peggy Murphy-Kurza
Marie Murray
Lorie Myers
Beth Navalta
Suzanne Nelson
Anthony Noto, M.D.
Nancy Nowak
Brian Oberly
Linda O'Hara
Janice Owczarski
Robert Padalino
Ann Pagano
Eleanor Peters
Bob Polesnak
Nancy Poupard
Len Ptak
Patricia Pullin
Mary Alice Purcell
Karen Pyne
Sue Quinn
Patricia Radtke
Norbert Radzialowski
Diane Reece
Cynthia Rickert
Peter Rodin, D.O.
Martha Rosasco

John D. Half, M.D.
Paul C. Nehra, M.D.
Edward R. O'Malley, M.D.
Larry R. Pelok, M.D.
Margaret Pierron, M.D.
John R. Schneider, M.D.
Steve Tsangalias, M.D.

Deepak Jhaveri
Susan Jones
Carol Kelly
Beth Kenney
Charles Killewald
Paula Kim, M.D.
Gail King
Deanna Kirchen
Debbie Kline
Linda Knoche
Mary Ann Knox
Charles Kohlruss
Lawrence Kondek
Colleen Kotila
Linda Kovtun
Barbara Kowalski
Madeline Krause
Susan Kronner
Anita Kuretich
Thomas Kwiatkowski
Judy Lafata
Anna Lakomy
Celia La Pinta
Ronald Laskowski, M.D.
Jimmie Leleszi, D.O.
Jeanne lewandowski, M.D.
Carol lewis
Daniellongo
Mary Beth lupo
Sister Anne Marie Mack
Laura Majewski
Judy Malinowski
Andrew Maltz, Ph.D.
Denise Marrocco
Holly Mason
Patricia Matway
Julie Mazzola

BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM, INC.
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe. MI 48230

Julian A. Alvarez, M.D.
Jacques Beaudoin, M.D.
Donald Bignotti, M.D.
David Bryer, M.D.
Donald Campbell, M.D.
Michael Dionne, M.D.
Michael J. Frank, M.D.

The nwmbers of the nlanagentent staft' are:

Denise Fanelli
David Feldpausch
Joanne Ferguson
Nancy Fisher
Lynne Fitzgerald
Sue Gardner
Tim Gardner
Susan Glomb
Janet Gray
Jim Green
Carol Greenberg
Margaret Griffith
Catherine Groth
Richard Groth
Velma Gruber
P.Joseph Gruits
Sally Gryniewiez
Joyce Habrowski
Arthur Hackman
Debra Hackman
Ruth Halapir
Nancy Hammond
Debbie Hampton
Richard Hanovich
Lisa Hartner
Brian Hatcher
Linda Height
Cheryl Herba
Susan Hessburg
Karen Hibbs
Jini Hindmarsh
Cynthia Hojna
Scot Hoverman
Michael Huntley
John Imesch
Gary Jankowski
Shelley Jennings

The Sisters of Bon Secours and the Board of Directors wish to recog-
nize the medical staff and management staff for the many contribu-
tions they have made toward the continued success of the Bon
Secours of Michigan Healthcare System.

--- ....- ...

ThiS holiday season, the medical staff and management staff of Bon
Secours of Michigan have donated their traditional Christmas gift to
the GLEANERS, GOODFELLOWS and COTS organizations. This
action signifies the caring spirit which has distinguished the Sisters
of Bon Secours in the Grosse Pointe community for the past 82 years.

Representing the entire ntedical staff. the rnenlbers of the medical executive comlnittee are:

rt w __

Anthony Accardo
Mary Adams
Judy ArmaJy
Phyllis Armstrong
Mary Austin
Vanu Bagchi
Denise Baldwin
Jeanne Balesky
David Barcus
Sandra Baumchen
Erika Beardsley
Sheila Behler
Neelam Bhardwaj
Helen Blain
Rita Bontomasi
Peggy Brey
Kenneth Brunell
Trudi Bryan-Lonchar
Danette Butler
Nancy Cadieux
Cindy Campbell
Anna Cardella-Dud a
Bart Catalfio
Salvatore Catanese
Angela Collinson
Thomas Conley
Thomas Contrucci
Charles Cote
Ralph Cushing, M.D.
Michelle Damron
Cheryl Davis
Geri Day
Henry DeVries, Jr.
Dale Duda
Gary Duda
Patrick Erne
Kathleen Ettenhoffer
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He has also been active in past
mlllage, hbrary and school
board elections

The board estabhshed the
DlstmgUlshed Volunteer Ser.
vice Awards m 1984 to recog.
nlze dlstmgUlshed service by
unpaid, mterested CItizens in
the various programs and achv
ItteS sponsored by the pubhc
schools and hbl ary

Awalds all' gIven to those
mdlvlduals who have made a
slgmficant service contrIbutIOn
over a penod of time

The 1991 honored volunteers
\\ ere chosen by a speCIal com-
mIttee of the board chaired by
Glona Konsler JulIe Bourke
and Lmda Schneldel served as
members

Just phone in your order,
we'll schedule a tIme, you
can pick up your ham (so you
don't wait in line). Our ham is
the tastiest.. we outshine
the rest; So say "good-byeft

to long waiting, and "hello" to
the best.

....

NO LONG LINE.

"Often Imltated But 1Ier",""""cat.d."
21815 Harper

St. Clair Shores
(bet. 8 & .... Ie lit ShIMIr L.ne

Call ahead for last & easy canyout
774.2820

It's spiral-sliced and honey-
glazed, With a flavor so
luscious, you'll be amazed ...
Amazed that you've waited in
long lines all day, when the
Ham Supreme Shop has a
much better way,

TASTES SO FINE.

As parent representative on
Pierce Middle Schoo!'!>Advlsor/
AdVisee Committee, she
worked closely WIth seventh
grade teachers to lay the
groundwork for a successful
start of the adVISOryprogram

Nouhan chaired the commit.
tee to study the student pick
up/drop-ofT problems at Maire
Brlngmg a difficult pi oblem out
mto the open and trymg to fmd
a solutlOn that pleaS('s every
one has turned Nouhan mto a
diplomat

A membel of the Maire PTO
fOl five )ears and president fOJ
two, he co chaired the Mau'e
Falre that raised more than
$20,000 for school computers

4:'-
I.'

'LI,

Physician Referral Number
(313) 779-7911

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Common cold orflu?
Call an uncommon hospital.

About this time of year, lust a.<;the holIdays have ended and
everyone IScompla101Og about the ~now and senously conSIdering a

move to Bora Bora, the cold and flu "eason arrives. It figure<;
If you're feeling under the weather, our Physician Referral Service

will put you in touch with one of 440 phySicians representmg
36 specialties. These profe<;<;lonalsWill have you feeling

better 10 no time
Some people might consider this kmd of ~ervlce a bit uncommon,

we just think of It as bemg neighborly

Mertz has spent hundreds of
hours workmg on behalf of
South student athlet.es As pi es
ldent of the Dads Club, he m
creased membership, Ialsed
revenues and genel ally 1m
proved club morale. Under hiS
leadershIp, the club phonathon
was successful enough to fund
two $1,500 scholarships, score-
boards for soccer and baseball,
a pltchmg machme, dugouts,
sWim startmg blocks and record
boards

An active palent at both
Kerby and Blownell Schools,
Mertz doesn't Just chall com
mlttees, he works as hm d as
any member of the gIoup

For at least two years, Mm
JUl.!. Wd::. lht! voJUIlWt!1 who put
III the most time at Maire
School She started Mall e's
Hohday Claft Workshop, where
250 children now make 800
crafts m a smgle day

She initiated a major refw',
bIshmg of the school hbrary
and began the Maire Book
Falre

ture bUlldmgs to teach kids
about safety. Last summer 180
children participated III the
Safety Town program

returned from their campmg
tnp. Lloyd traded the bus all
the way home, Just m case It
bloke down

At Ferry, where she was
PTO presIdent for two years,
she was mstrumental m ralsmg
more than $10,000 to renovate
the school hbrary

Lloyd \\ as also a dedicated
Parcells ChrIstmas Bazaar
worker and IS CUrl ently a par-
ent sponsor for the JUlllor class
at North High

Mathe\\ s was an officer of
the South Mothers Club for five
yeal s and was mstrumental m
creatmg the South High Preser
"ahon Committee

A longtime volunteel at both
KCIby and BIO\~nell, Mathe\\s
al\\ays ga\e cre<ht to the mem
bel s of hel commIttees Her en
elg) and enthUSIasm are al
ways pomted toward the
;,tudents

Wh<-l1 tilt :L\I\,Caughey::.
moved back to Grosse Pomte,
they wel en't satisfied WIth slm
ply buymg a house They de
Clded to bUIld a whole town In
15 months, the duo created
Grosse Pomte's Safety Town,
glvmg speeches, orgamzmg vol
unteers, ralsmg some $40.000
III contnbutlOns, wrltmg currK

Pat MiDDick. Linda Uoyd. Mike Ballew. David Rea and Leo
Nouban.

see our ad in
Amerltech PagesPlus@1

Yellow Pages I

Under hel dll ectlOn. the sail'
h'1o!,;,ed$70,000 ovel t\\O )t'ms

She has gIven her time also
to the middle and elementary
'>Choollevels as well

An aVid sports fan, Hea was
a volunteer at numerous ath.
letlc events throughout the
years, from Little League to the
North Athletic Booster Club,
where he served as both vice
president and president

In additIOn, he was a memo
bel' of North High School's
199091 Program AdVisory
Committee, a group that helps
determme spending priorities
for the high school

For three years, Kaslborskl
has run Santa's Secret Shop at
Monteith school, a special place
stocked With more than 4,000
homemade gifts kIds can buy
for their parents at small.fry
prices She also took her Christ.
mas magic to Parcells, where
for two years she coordJru:lwd
the annual ChrIstmas Bazaar
She has worked on numerous
other student.related proJects,
from banners for kmdergart
ners to rmddle school fun
mghts and eighth grade lock.
ms

Last year, when the Ferry
Elementary School fifth graders

News
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Distinguished Volunteer Award recipients are. 'Ie trom
ft. Tim and Mary McCaughey. Judy Mathews. Linda Berger.
athy Kasiborski. board of education president Carol Marr.

In IecogmtlOn cel emollles
held Oct 14, the GIO!>sePomte
Board of EducatIOn named 11
oommumty lesldenb a" leclpl
l'nts of this 'ear.... Dlstm
/-Iul!>hed Vol u~teer Sel \ Ice
Awards

The 1991 leclpwnb \\ele MI
chael Bdlle\\ . Linda Bel gel.
Od\'ld Hea. Kathy Ka::'lborskl.
Lmda Llo) d. J ud) Mathe\\!>.
Mal' and Tun McCaughe),
Tom Ml'ltl Patllcla MmlUck
,md Leo Nouhan

Rille\\ I::' one of GIO";,e
POlllte :"Jolth HIgh School';, bIg
gt' ...t boostel" FOI five \ ear;,. he
h'b \\ Iitten produced and dls
tllouted North High'" annual
F.lil SpeJlt::. Pre\ Ie\\, \\ hlch I"
!lldlied to even home III the
f"!OIthHIgh ale~

A membel of the AthletIc
J1oo..,tel Board !:>lnce1986 and
tlilicel fOl three of those five
~'dl'" Balle\\ IS CIedIted for
l:tJ lIlgmg enthusla;,m and Ideas
to the club. for making the
Boo..,tel Club Parent Dance a
~ccess and fOl Cleatmg a
!lWOlthHigh School flag
, T\\ a years ago. Bergel reorg

8111zedNorth High's geramum
;;6le. re\'ltahzmg committees
~d supen ISing all the actlvi
tie" that go lI.tO the ploJect.,

School board honors 11 residents as distinguished volunteers

I
I
I
I
I

7. WINTER I
~~~~IETRIMMING I

I
I

.J 1(( landscape maintenance at this time~ !1J. of year. This is, however, an ideal
:1 C7.' time of year to do tree trimming and
l'l~,.t:: removal. During the winter months,
.. ~~ trees are in a semi-dormant state
~I: and take very well to trimming. SO,
~~,~J Value up to $200 00 give us a call now for your free pro-
~ I~I, Present thiS ad for your 20% fessional estimate and beat the

.~ discount Discount not applied to spring rush!
t~I spraYing, feeding, injections or
\ i storm damage Not valid With any• I]
~ II other offer

,11 Expires March 31, 1992
;111

1\

r:~FOiiiiiie
ca~ ...[:

BROTHERS ~
TREE CARE
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OrtheFrD~
Season's Greetings T'

Bouquet. Just call
or VISit us today.

Delivery and/or
planting (With fUll
guarantee) now or
after the holidays
also available

Open 7 Days!

Events

FREE DELIVERY to the Pointes & Harper Woods
Open Sundays in n:c.10 am.-3 pm.
M-F 8 a.m.-5:30p.m.Stt. 8-5pm.

GREAT SELECTION OF
HEALTHY. BEAUTIFUllY SHAPED

COLORADO BLUE & GREEN
SPRUCE* 3.6 Ft. (Very FUll) available* Nursery Grown* From $39 to $79

South in concert

18590 Mack GoRFarms
881-7800

The choirs of GrOSH Pointe South will present Iheir
annual Christmas Concert on Tuesday. Dec. 17. al 7:30
p.m. at Christ Church. Traditional Christmas music. as
well as selections from Handel's "Messiah" and the Vi.
valdi "Gloria" will be featured. Ellen Bowen 1a director.
Tickets al S5 are available at ViUage Records and Tapes
or at the door. Senior citizens with Gold Cards may pick
up their complimentary ticket at the school board office
OD St. Clair.

The Pointe Singers are. front row from left. Cymbrie
Trepczynaki. Andy McKim. Sara Carlson. Toby Roberts.
Sarah Lenard. Delanie Boon and Beth Davenport: middle
row from left. Jason Hall. Liz Agby. Molly White. Ian
Deason. Laura vonSchwarz. Heather King. Charlie Lick-
fold. Leslie Lickfold and Greg Miller: top row from left.
Jennifer Andary. Patty Caramagno. William Scott. Mike
Gandelot. Beth Dowdy. Susan Tucker. Adam Hogan. Erin
Tusa and Jeff Huebner.

•
•

• •

Est. 1893

I
I
I
I•I
I
I
I•I•I•I CAPITOL TREE Be LANDSCAPE 11
I 828.1114 11._--_ :

I

I
I

Phoro b) B.J Khahfah

TN.

f:LOAISTale INC. III

Christmas Arrangements
Available from $15 & up

Aitken & Ormond Insurance, Inc.
The Bed, Bath & Linens Store
Bon Secours Hospital
Charterhouse & Company
Comerica
Damman Hardware Stores
Drummy Olds • Suzuki
Eastpointe Moving & Storage
First of Amenca Bank
First of Michigan Corporation
Gannett Outdoor Company of Michigan
Philip F. Greco Title Company
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors

Express the warmth
" of the holidays

I

I:
F~~W"!l~i*('The Grosse Pointe J

h ~ Village Association
I~J 15th Annual Santa Claus Parade
L r-i wishes to thank its special contributors:

1991 Santa Claus Parade Contributors:
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club
Grosse Pointe Theatre
E. J. Hickey Company
Jacobson's
Judith Ann, Inc
The Marshall Noecker Group
Merrill Lynch ~
Metro East Chamber of Commerce t
Metro Ski & Sports, Inc. tj
National Bank of Detroit ~
Pointe Electronics tj
Valente Jewelers ~
Walton - Pierce !

~ Grosse Pointe Village Association tk~~=~~~==~~~~~J

Both toys are from the Lawrenc:e Scripps WllJduon
Collection that is on display during the Christmas holi-
days at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. The 6O-room
historic home in Grosse Pointe Shores offers public holi-
day tours Wednesday through Sunday. beginning on the
hour. from noon to 4 p.m. For more information. call
Ford House at 884-4222.

POINTE TRAVEL
~~!~Locat@~

~ at,
726 Notre Dame

in the village
Grosse Pointe
884-3172

ical museum.
During the month of Decem-

ber, the museum will be opeh
as follows • \.1' f'J' I ~

Saturdays, Dec. 14, 21 and
28, and Wednesdays, Dec. 11
and 18, from 1 to 4 p.m.

Admission is free.
For further information, call

the St. Clair Shores Public LI.
brary at 771-9021.

----------------------

,
Use this coupon to Help Feed the Hungry. Gleaners
Community Food Bank will use your donations to purchase
the cases of food you select and distribute them at no cost to
over 180 soup kitchens, church pantries, and emergency
shelters

Buy a Case of Food

INDICATE THE NUMBER OF CASES OF EACH ITEM
YOU WISH TO BUY FOR THE HUNGRY

( ) Castleberry Beef Stew $14.06 case
( ) Bu!>h'sDeluxe Pork & Bean" $10 85 case
( ) Star Ki'it Chunk Light Tuna $40.00 case
( ) Kroger Peanut Butter $18.00 case
( ) Welch's Grape Jelly $19 35 case
( ) Ragu Old World Style Spaghetti Sauce $2044 case
( ) Healthy ChOice Chicken Noodle Soup $14 40 case
( ) Kroger Instant Potatoes $14.03 case
( ) Beech Nut Baby Food $ 7 20 ca"e
( ) JUIcyJUice (Grape JUice) $12.83 case
( ) Sun<;hmeHIHo Deluxe Cracker<; $25 50 case
( ) S'M'A Infant Formula $24 86 case
( ) Kroger Toasted Oats Cereal $16.50 case
Gleaners \aIUle, the aoove food Indll\lry a\'>OClale, for IhclT Imohemcnt In our
wntlnucd effort\ to Help Feed the Hungry

Enclosed IS my check in the amount of $_____ for
____ case(s) of food as a tax deductible eontf/butlon to
Gleaner<; Community Food Bank to Help Feed the Hungry
Name _

Addre<;" _
City/State/ZIp _

Please ma~e chec~<; payable to Gleaner" Community Food
Bank and mall WIth thl<;coupon to 21J I Beaufalt, DetrOl!,
MIchigan 48207

<~;... .. For more information cdl) ('11'1) 923-35 ~5 , "'"

Toy collection
The largest cast iron toy zeppeliD ever made. the pull

toy above was produced by the Dent Hardware Co. in
Fullerton. Pa., in 1930. It 1a one of the most dramatic ex-
ampl.. of the streamlined form popular during the art
deco period of the late 1920&and '305. At right. the Char-
lie McCarthy-Mortimer Snerd wind-up toy car was made
by Marx Br Co. in 1939. As the car moves. the beads of
Charlie and Mortimer revolve.

The choirs of Grosse Pointe
North w1l1present their annual
Christmas Concert at 7.30 p.m.
on Wednesday, Dec. 18, and
Thursday, Dec. 19, at FIrst En.
gllBh Lutheran Church, 800
Vernier

Tickets are $5 and may be
purchased by sendmg a check
payable to the Grosse Pomte
North Choir with a self-ad-
dressed envelope to 1295 Farr-
holme, Grosse Pomte Woods
48236

Gold Card holders may call
Marge NIXon at 343.2191 for
tickets.

North choirs
•In concert

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Christmas concert HELP FEED THE HUNGRY

Has your Mom
had a mammogram?

The Selinsky-Green Farm-
house Museum bas been spe-
cially decorated by the St. Clair
$hotea G$rden Club to cele
brate a ViCtorian Christmas.

Located on Eleven Mile, just
east of Jefferson Avenue, this
beautifully restored 19th cen.
tury farmhouse is operated by
the St. Clair Shores Historical
Commission as the city's histor-

Museum plans Victorian Christmas

,
Tllf PUBliC S 1II1K TO
CAlICff/ INFORMA TIO/I _
The
Cancer
informatIOn 1 800..cANCElf
Serv!ce'

The ~ of tw'edst cancer Increases WIth age
n " one ollhe Ieadlng 00""" 0\ death among
women 65 and older Early detect>oo through
regula' mammograms could prevent many of
Ihese deaths Yet., women gel oldef they
are less I~efy to get malT'''''09'ams Has your
Mom had a mamr'T"109ram? If not encourageIlie< 10 get one ~ rrngM De you' chance 10 9 ve

, he, good advice

I Catl ~ We can lell you everyth-n-g you need
to ~now atxMit mamn'lOgram<; F rei'

Join in the holiday spirit
Wednesday, Dec. 18, at 8
p.m. at the War Memorial. A
special yuletide event will
feature "Seasonal Songs of
Good Cheer."
. The concert is presented

by Elizabeth Ward and her
War Memorial voice stu-
dents.

Tickets are $3 for adults
and $2 for seniors 62 and
over or children 12 and un-
der.

For more mformation, call
881-7511.

Give a gift
of harmony

Do you have a musical m-
strument that is not bemg
used?

The James Tatum Founda-
tion for the Arts Inc. is collect-
ing used, but playable instru-
ments - trumpets, trombones,
piccolos, guitars of any kind -
to give to buddmg musiCIans m
Detroit schools. Comerica Bank
is assistmg the foundation in
its efforts to help Detroit youth.

Call the foundation at 255-
9015 or Comenca Bank at 222-
6987 to find out when and
where you can drop off your
donated Instrument All contn-
butlons are tax deductIble.

--------_ ...--------------- -------- - -
.""BI....... _ .. .. __ I!!!!P'--

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEe eiNC.

0"'" , •• II., TA..
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owned by his family. :
Mr. Miller enjoyed traveling:

and was a member of Grosse:
Pomte Memorial Church, V-;
Arbre Croche Club, Little Trav-;
erse Yacht Club, Birchwood;
Country Club, the Country:
Club of Boyne, and the Grosse.
Pomte Yacht Club. :

He is survived by his wife,;
Elizabeth Hauk Miller; SODS,;
Dr. Robert W. Miller of Han-:
cock, N H., John C. Miller of.
Grosse Pomte Farms; and fIve:
granddaughters.

A private memorial service:
was held Saturday, Dec. 7, at:
Grosse Pointe Memorial.
Church. Mr. Miller was ere-:
mated and his ashes will be:
cast over the waters of Little'
Traverse Bay. .

Memorial contnbutIons may'
be made to the American Heart
Association or the Little Trav-'
erse Conservancy of Harbor ,
Spnngs.

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

Julie Nichols for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

REPUBLIC
__BANK
--.' s. IE. F~i
~.................... ':1!lJ_

$d1~
A~ 0

~~ .
at

SPARKY HERBERTS
Reservations Taken For

6, 7:30, 9, and 10:30 Seatings

$3750
per person

4 COURSE DINNERS
Choice of 6 appetizers,
6 entrees, and Sparky's
complete dessert cart

Call Today for Reservations
822-0266

15117 Kercheval

G:t...-LENDEIt

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

':Financing tlie JtTnlrUan fJ)reamOne j{0Tnl at a 'runt"
Collection Center for: Gleaners Community Food Bank
and US Manne Corp Reserves Toys for Tot Program

Alfred William Miller
Alfred William Miller, of

Harbor Spnngs and Grosse
Pointe City, died of heart fail-
ure Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1991,
at Bon Secours HOtlpital. He
was 71.

Born in Berhn, Germany,
Mr. Miller came to the Umted
States at the age of 6. He at.
tended RIVerside Military Acad.
emy, the Umversity of Detroit
and Columbia University

During World War n, Mr.
Miller served as a U.S. naval
officer.

He began his career with
SmIth, Hinchman & Grylls and
later formed his own fmn
A.W. Miller Inc. '

At A.W. Miller, Mr. Miller
proVided architectural and en-
gineenng skills in developing
commercial and industrial
structures, as well as reSiden-
tial subdiVISIOns Many of his
projects were developed and

Send a Christmas Carol
Grosse Pointe South Choir

Dec.1Sth
S-9p.m.

You can have 6-12
carolers come to your
home or the home of

your choice in
Grosse Pointe.

Donation $10
881-5146 or 343-2140

REFINANCE
NOW

Our new program allows you to
refinance your current mortgage

for only

$50000

Paid for b the \bcal Music Boosters

SAS
ROCKPORT

SELBYS
DREW

SPORTOS

\LL \\()\J1 \', ,HOh

Shining
tribute is
tall order

A fresh snowfall helped
everyone get the Christmas
spirit at the annual lighting of
the Grosse Pointe War Memori-
al's "Tribute Tree" last Thurs-
day.

The 18-foot evergreen is
called the ''Tribute Tree" be-
cause every light on it is dedi-
cated to someone in the com-
mwlity. There are 500 golden
hghts on the tree.

Local residents gathered
around the tree for the lighting
and sang carols with Santa
Claus. Afterward, everyone
moved inside the stately Alger
House to enjoy the warmth of
the historic blazing fireplaces.

Last week, huge evergreen
trees were decorated and placed
in the Alger lIouse and Fries
Bl1Urodln.'~)lCijhes\ '*WfaW/
garlands and"Uows were fash.
IOned mto holiday decorations
for all to enjoy.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial is located at 32 Lakeshore
in Grosse Pointe Farms, and is
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Monday through Saturday.

Park reSident, he died Dec. 8,
1991 He was 89.

Mr Korte was a master
plumber and worked for the
city of Grosse Pomte Park for
47 years He retired as supervi-
sor of the water department in
1967

Afterward, he was contracted
by the cIty to perfonn plumb-
mg mspections. FJ1l:.een years
later, he retired agam, on Aug.
31, 1982.

In recognition of lus years of
service, the Park cauncll pro-
claimed Sept. 24, 1982, to be
"Butch Korte Day"

Mr. Korte was a member of
, the Master Plumbers Associa.

tiOn of MichIgan and the
Plumbmg Inspector Association
of MIchIgan.

He IS sui-vIved by his daugh-
ters, Lorrame and Joanne Or-
lando, son, Daniel; sisters
Leona Meilleur, Betty Bodne;
and Dorothy Lagmess; five
grandchIldren and six great-
grandchIldren. He was preceded
m death by hIS wife, Mane, in
1958.

Photo by Suzanne Berschback

ROCKPORT
REDWINGS
SPORTOS

\LL KIDS SHOES

\LL \IE\'S SHOES

LACROSSE BOOTS

"Your On-Site Repair Professionals"
Foreign Cars - Established 1985 - Domestic Cars

Areas of Repair At>
- Tune-ups. Engine Repair
- Brakes and Braking System.
• Heating and Air Conditioning
- Minor Electrical
• Malntenence Service. .,.4.
• All Work Guaranteed CALL NOW/
OUr expenenc:ed mechaniCS are state certified and are

offenng S9Mc:e& to. !he general public. pnval8 Indusb1e8, 431-6820
pnva1lebUSinesses. federal. stale and localgovernments 727-3956
WE CAN MEETOR BEATANY 792-1443
ADVERnSED REPAIRPRICEI -. ~ ~~~~:.m.

Experience the difference, and
let Dale's R Ir World Inc. SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

Cyril (Butch) D. Korte
ServIces wIll be held today,

Thursday, Dec. 12, at 10.30
a m at the Chas Verheyden
Inc funeral I.ome In Grosse
Pomte Park and at 11 d III at.
St Clare of Montefalco ChUlch,
also In the Park. for C" 111
(Butch) n Kotte A htl']ong

~-I"" '

Coupon Mus! Be Presenled At Time of PlU'Chase

VERFAILLIES U
COSSETTES SHOES

~

NWhere Fit is Our Concern"
2~SIS NINE MACK DR., s.c.s.

=-= ~n ThU??~F:I~~~~-5~

.. 'g-{ap p y ..
:J-(o{iaalls

- OUR GIIT TO Y01J-r-----------------------~
I $5 ANY $10 ANY MEN'S I: OFF ITE~~ OFF OR WOMEN'S :
I STORE ITEM IN SlORE I

II One purchase peT coupon-Expues Dec. 24th------------------------~

Come in and take
advantage of our

penonalized
service. Let our

family serve
your family.

Carolers surround the "Tribute Tree".

thought they couldn't Her in-

Sight, sense and humor mvarIa-
bly led to constructIve results

Her gifts to all who knew her
were great - standards for life,
of gIvmg, of respect, and of
sharmg Simple JOYS

She IS SurviVed by her hus
band, FranCIS E Brassy III; SIS
ters, CynthIa Hadley Savage of
Decatur, Ga and SylVIa Hadley
Donahue of Grosse Pomte
Farms, daughter. Brandon
Brassy Vaden of Huntmgton,
W. Va.; son, Guy Snuth Brossy
of East Haddam, Conn., and
mece, Ann Sparks of Clarks
VIlle, Ind She was preceded In
death by her parents, Sylvester
and Dorothy Campbell Hadley

Mrs. Brossy was cremated
Interment was In the columbar
Iurn at Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church Arrangements were
made by the Wm R. Hamilton
Co funeral home In Mount Cle-
mens Memorial contnbutiOns
may be made to Tau Beta
Camp, 60 Oxford Road, Grosse
Pomte Shores, Mlch 48236

BEARS AND DOLLS HOLIDAY
Beary exciting Featuring Unique
Bear Sale.
20% OFF (regular pI1ces) Collectibles by
Muffy. Alice .SIMPLY
F1uoy. Fuzzy. COUNTRY"
Cornelius and
VlB friends Santas.

~ ~e~,-' .t" and dolls by

."~~. saDi
Relaxed Shopping Reglster"~in
Watch The Ships aangel

ZSTh~. STATIONERY SHOP $95 ooWe

329-6649 • ST. CLAIR RIVERVIEW PLAZA
"on the River"

GIGUO'S IS FAMOUS FOR ITS ITAllAN SAUSAGE
• STANDING RIB OF BEEF • CROWN ROAST OF LAMB
• BONELESS ROLLED RIB • FRESH ITALIAN SAUSAGE
• CROWN ROAST OF PORK (medium, hot. wine & cheese)
• FRESH RABBITS • FRESH AMISH TURKEYS
• FRESH LEG OF LAMB (also stuffed with our dressmg)

We'll Take The Burden ogyou-
We'll Cook Your Turkey UponRequest!

Joan Hadley Brossy
Memorial services were held

Tuesday, Dec. 10, at Grosse
POinte Memonal Church for
Joan Hadley Brassy, 60, of
Grosse Pointe Farms She died
Dee 6, 1991, at Cottage Hospi
tal In Grosse POinte Farm!>

Obituaries

loan Hadley Brossy
~ A consurnate diplomat and
,peacemaker, Mrs Brassy was
Jlevoted to her fanuly and
Jnends, to Umversity Liggett
,and Its predecessors, and to
Tau Beta Association
; A graduate of Liggett School,
she served as president of Its
alumnae board and board of
rustees. She also served as

chair of the Liggett Tomorrow
CampaIgn, wluch raIsed more
than $2 nulIion to relocate the
school from Burns Avenue m
Detroit to Grosse Pointe Woods.

For 20 years, Mrs. Brossy
served as chair of Tau Beta
Camp, which hosts the summer
program of the MIclugan Dia-
betIC ChIldren's AssocIation.
The fIrst such camp in the
'umted States, it has served as
Ia role model for other camps.
I In 1990, Mrs. Brassy was
lawarded the Eloise Jenks Web-
tier Award for her dedication to
(fau Beta and Its camp.
I In addition to her nearly full-
erne volunteer activities, Mrs.
~rossy was the fonner owner-
director of one of the oldest
gIrls' camps in the country,
Camp Bryn Mon in Rhinelan-
der, WIS.

She was a member of Llbn
and Detroit Industnal School
Board
I "To make a long story
short," one of her favonte pre-
faces, Mrs Brassy had the kind
of faith in people that allowed
them to accomplish things they

I
4-30-92
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Make 'em bappy
at every party or
gathering, with
our Supreme Party
Trays. They're
fresh, delicious
works of art. In
six varieties, sold
only at your Ham
Supreme Shops.

:$500-of'-:
:ANYPARTYi
I TRAY t
I ORDER I
1 Not valid with my I

othercoupon. I
IEsp. 12-31.91 G P.N'I
"" - - - - --,

FABULOUS FUR

LUSCIOUS
LEATIfER

IT'S THE
BEST TIME
FOR FURl

Fme Fur & Leather
20467 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte
(313) 885-9000

Douglass A May &
Peler M Peteoff'

welcome you
Fmancmg Avauable

Free Parking
behmd the store.

Also petite"
la'Be SIzes

NOWOPEH
,I SUNDAY 12:30 • 4
, I

.

~
~

:;.
"

,"

News

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

lbet. 8 & t Mile .t ShINIJ t.leJ
Call ahead for fast & easy carryoul

774.2820

INVESTMENTS

Pischea stands near a KC-130.a cargo. troop transport and refueling plane h. new CIS a ~:
~~ .
hminary mtervIews of YOlln~ But there's more to the man The donor is hooked to a maT
people who want to lecelve an than busmess Pischea enJoys chlOe and the procedure take4
appomlmellt Lo the dl.dOelJlY lOokmg and bakmg, pamtlng, about two hours. :.

HIB office IS filled With me wlltmg poetry, duck decoy His shop at 20655 Mack is a
mentos of hiS travels There'" a carvmg and readmg He has a drop-off center for the U.S. Ma.
signed photo of PreSident and collectIOn of pipe!> from around nne-sponsored Toys for Tote.
Mrs. Bush, another Signed by the world and he enJoys haten. The ever-cllangmg window diIJ.
the secretary of the Navy and mg to classical and country play features his handiwork
another one from "Pappy" Boy we~teJn musIc and the recent tribute of the
ington, World War II Medal of He IS also a pheresIs donor, a annIversary of Pearl Harbor m.
Honor wmner process of donatmg a certain spired passersby to bring

On the wall IS an 011 pamt part of one's blood, usually wreaths and memorials to the
89 platelet'l or whIte blood cells window.ing of the parade in 19 on

Michigan Avenue m ChIcago
that welcomed home, for thE'
fIrst time, the Vietnam velel .
ana. It was pamted from a
photo showing Plschea Carr} 109
the flag and leadmg the pa
rade.

Last month, Just before
Thanksgivmg, Pischea's shop
was the site of a ceremony m
which he was presented the
naval achievement medal and
promoted to warrant officer

His friend, Lt. Col Denms
James, flew to Detroit from
Houston to present the awmd
"We spent six years togethel m
ChIcagO," James sald "I would
come up with ideas and Doc
would pull them off. He became
almost a personal aide to gener
als when they came through"

The citation accompanymg
the medal recognizes him for
professional achIevement fl0m
1983 to 1990. That brings the
total of medals and CItatIOns
Pischea has earned to 32

Oh DIVIne Master, beslow 10 me and
My fellow Mannes, strength In a
Momen! of weakness, comfort In our
Ti mes of loneliness, cou rage In
Comba~ and Your peace and Iolle when
Death becomes the pnce we must pay
For others 10 be free

GM! to us, Your Manoes. Guidance
~ our miSSIOn, whICh keep:; us
Strong and remind us dally that II
Is In life thaI we were born \0
Serve and It IS only In death that
We are born 10 Eternal Life Amen

Gregory Paul Pischea
Umled Slates Marine
23 October, 1983
Old Manners' Church

A Marine'. Prayer

Lord God of thIS greal and bounllful
Amenca, gNe us, your setVanlS.
Strength, oourage, pode. and honor
To fulfil the mlSSlOI1 we have chosen
as Umted Slates Mannes.

GranIto the PreSIdent and our
Supenors In thlllr deaslOllS, the
Wisdom needed to keep !his oountry
Strong In the face of tyranny and
InlUSbce
Protect our families from wany and
Keep them safe In your lOVIng care In
Times of uncertainly and separation

volved the time in 1987 when
he watched DaVId Lettennan
on TV talking about army food.
It mspired hIm to write a script
about what people could do
with MREs (meals ready to
eat).

Letterman called him and
mvited him to the show in
whIch Letterman performed a
100minute monologue based on
PIschea's script. "I spent the
day at NBC, had lunch in the
commissary and met some of
the guests who were appeanng
on the show," Pischea said.
"They told me if I ever wanted
to write for them, to let them
know."

Plschea spent eight years in
Chicago, where he was adJu-
tant, responsible for 250 mal
nnes.

He became involved WIth the
Naval Academy after helpmg
some of hIB troops get an ap-
pointment. He was offered a job
as fleet coordinator at the acado
emy but his ailing father be.
came too III for h18 mother to
manage so Pischea returned to
Grosse Pointe last year.

Pischea is back in the re-
serves, reportmg to Selfridge
Air Base. He's also deeply in.
volved with his new life as a
civilian and business owner

When he left. the military, he
went back to the University of
DetrOIt to find out what it
would take to upgrade hIS
teaclung credentials to berome
a pohtical science and history
teacher on the high school
level. Because of his experi-
ences and travels, he said he
feels he can offer students a dif-
ferent perspective.

In the meantime, he has to
earn a living, and last year Pis-
chea opened The Great Frame
Up, a do-it-yourself framing
shop on Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods. A story about his busi.
ness was featured in the Grosse
Pointe News on Nov. 14.

Now that he's "a zillion dol.
lars in debt," Pischea said he'd
like to get his business off the
ground before he returns to
school.

Pischea is a member of the
Republican National Commit-
tee. .He- sponsors the TARs
<:r~ Repu~l~), ..a &rOUP
which meets at }us shop.

He also serves as a Blue and
Gold officer for the Naval Acad-
emy, in which he conducts pre-
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Lt. Col. I>eDDia James presents the naval achievement
medal to Warrant Officer Gregory Pischea. Now in the r..
se,rves. Pischea was honored for profesalonal achievement.

R · t01wn e'r ; ;.;;.;.;;.;;.; ..... , ~ .
from page 1 cisco and he read that Hope

was appearing at a benefit. Pis-
turning down a regular rom. chea said he scraped up $100
mission with the Navy. for the lughest-priced ticket.

His years in unifonn have P1schea was the only person in
provided him with myriad ex- uniform m the front row and
periences and the Grosse Pointe Hope called him to the stage.
Farms resident said he has ma- "That's when I let him have
terial for three books in his it In front of everyone," Pischea
head, waiting to be written. S8.ld. Hope explained that he

The Pischea family, under wasn't responsible for schedul.
different spellings, has roots in ing, that his staff booked and
jGrosse Pointe going back to cancelled shows.
~1790, he said. The son of Hope told Pischea he has a
ICharles and Marian Pischea, rain check and the two have
he has an older brother, Bob, exchanged letters since.
twho now lives in Lansing. After he was discharged, Pis-
I From as far back as he can chea returned to Grosse Pointe
:remember, Pischea said he was and enrolled at the University
jalways interested and involved of Detroit where. be_ earned a
'indt But. -hi., ')tad ~egree 10 e1e~p~education
Idev ._, .ene~-e'!~rr--tn 1976. He did hIs student I

Itas he was dysleXIC. teaching at Mason School and
"Every time I accomplished his substitute teaching in the

something, it was a big step for Grosse Pointe and Warren Con-
ple," he said. solidated school systems.
. His reputation for adminis- He also began working at

!tel ring first aid when he was in Scully & Hendrie real estate,
\Tietnam earned him the nick. where he said he still has a
lname of Doc. "People told me I desk. Getting his real estate Ii.
~ould become a doctor, but cense was another obstacle.
/deep in my heart, I knew there "I failed the test so many
!Wasno way," he said. times" he S8ld. "They finally
I Thinking that rollege would gave' it to me verbally and I
!be difficult, he enlisted in the passed.
~avy and was sent to the Gulf "But I wasn't happy. There
-ef Tonkin on the USS Hancock. was always this military thing
lPischea, seeking combat, ap- deep within me."
plied for a transfer every He joined the reserves and
month until it was granted on was offered a position with the
.Pis 13th try. regular Marines. Even though
C He was sent to Coronado, he could have re-entered the

~

.. , for special training at a Navy with a conunission, he
urvival school that concentra. decided to go with the Marine

on escape and evasIon. It Corps because he said it repre-
as intense, Pischea said. In sented the best to him, some-

months in the mountains, thing he felt had not been at-
'ving off the land and even tainable.

~ting bugs, he said he lost 30 He took his oath at a cere-

funds, a significant amount mony at Mariner's Church on
r his 5-foot, 9-inch frame. Oct. 23, 1983, his birthday. It
He was sent to Camranh Bay was also the day 253 marines
here he became involved with were killed by a terrorist bomb

~ orphanage. "It was there in their barracks in Beirut.
that I learned what I wanted to "We had a reception in the
~ with my life," he said. "I basement and I was so happy,"Just loved working with the he said. "A general came and
~ds." told me about the bombing and
: After 3-112 years in Vietnam, I didn't know how to deal WIth
fischea said he was burned it I excused myself from the
out. He had another year re- reception and went up to the
inaining and he was sent on a chapel and on the back of an
lJnited Nations tour on the car- envelope, I wrote some words to
her USS Franklin D. Roosev- express myself."
~It. A gunnery sergeant sent the
• "It was show-and-tell - envelope to the commandant
plush duty," he saId. They and one thing led to another.
Ilailed to Turkey, Greece, Mon- Pischea's thoughts are now the
$:0, Paris, Israel, Africa, Malta, official Marine Corps prayer.
London. To get to know a place, "From that pomt on. I had a
Ptschea would hire a cab for an different relationship WIth all
tntire day. That way he saId he of the military." he said. "Some
was able to meet the local peo- of the younger guys would
pie and see sights not normally come up to me and ask me for
~vailable to tourists. my autograph. I hate being in
: The ship returned to the the spothght, but it gave me
Urnted States and Pischea had the opportunity to talk to the
• score to settle. While he was kids."
'n Vietnam, his group received In the Marine Corps, Pischea
~ord that Bob Hope was gomg learned to fly helICOpters and

t entertain them. Everyone later. KC-130s, which are
as excited. cargo, refueling and troop
"We were busting our butts transport planes. ImtIally, he

Aghting the war 24 hours a day saId, hiS superiors balked when
nd, in between, gettmg the he told them he wanted to
lup ready, c1eamng and re- learn to fly, because they

mtmg," he said. thought he was too old "I took
The show was cancelled Pis- the three-day flight tramlng
ea vowed to see Bob Hope test and the flight surgeon saId
meday and "let him have It." 1 had the body of an lS.year-
He had his chance when the old," he said

1t docked 10 San Fran. One of his experiences m.
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Grosse Pointe Park attorney'
Anne Murphy has opened Fo-
gal and LaPerla, a boutique,
at the Somerset mall. It is only'
the third such store in the na-
tion, and the only one in Michi.
gao.-lll1le shop will offer Fogal
and LaPerla products, whichl
consists of upscale lingerie and
hosiery.

and Sterling Heights, will do-,
nate a portion of all purchases.
to Coats for Kids, Toys for Tots,
UNICEF or Children's Hospital.
- the charity to be designated
by the buyer. The program will
run from Thursday, Dec. 12, to
Monday, Dec. 16. Everything
from furniture to accessories is
reduced from 15 percent to 70'
percent.

UJlF."2
Transportable

Hard-CasePhone

MOBILE MESSAGE SERVICE IS
FREE FOR THE fiRST lWO

MONTHS WITH
AMERITECH MOBILE SERVICE!

•

DOWNTOWN. 219-1007
3334 E. Jefferson Ave. IHarbor Town}

PLYIIOUTH e 41'-0720
620 Ann Arbor Rd.

LUT D.-rROIT. 777-0007
22371 Gratiot Ave. ,Eastbrook Commons,

LATHRUP VlLLAGI • 117 ... 11
26911 Southfield If.696'

WhERE ThE DiffERENCE is EXCEllENCE!

'P!lone I)lJfChase requires ~ Amentec:h MobIle AclJvabon and mlfllfllum seMC8 agreement.
Add $300 WIIt10ut aetrvabon ThIs oIIef expores Dec:embef 23 1991 thIS offer ISnot good WIth
any other oller Present tIllS ad at bme of purchase Some I'lISl11CbOnS may apply ThIS offer
may be WIIhdrawn Wl1hout poor notice

i CA. , •• £ GIFT CERTIFICATESIf ARE AVAILAILEI

UR ~,,_ A.DlTKH

Business Notes

Scott Shuptrine on Mack
neaz, Moroes 'it\ G~' P6iiltle 1

Farms is sponsoring Children
in Need. All of the stores, in-
cluding Bloomfield Hills, Novi

Tom Davis and Sons of
Oak Park has introduced a new
product - Ashby's Sterling
Premium Ice Cream. The prod.
uct offers 10 creamy flavors
now available in 1fl gallon car-
tons at select retail outlets.
Davis, of Grosse Pointe, created
Ashby's Sterling a few years
ago with 14 percent butterfat
(most ice creams have 10 per.
cent butterfat) to tap into the
gourmet ice cream market. Pre-
viously, it was only available
through ice cream parlors and
restaurants.

Authonzed

Bf J

~
Shipper

- ..

mistic."
Bob Mowbray, president of

the Grosse Pointe Business and
Professional Association of
Mack Avenue, echoed
Nitzsche's assessment that cus-
tomers are making more
thoughtful purchases and are
using less credit.

"My feeling is it (Christmas
shopping along Mack) is OK,"
he said., "but it's a little too
early to say." .

Lee Meyer, past president of
the Mack business association
and owner of This 'n' That for
Pets in the Woods, said shop-
ping has been unpredictable,
erratic. She said most of her
holiday business occurs the last
few weeks before Christmas.

Mowbray said that just be-
cause businesses are not in a
mall doesn't mean they don't
offer good deals. He also said
that when' 'le8ident;lSl1sbop' 11...
cally, they get the service and
ambience that are the hall-
marks of Pointe businesses.

Trombly studeDt ADc:lrea Palmer. daughter of Chris VadiDo and Chuck Palmer. cbec:b out the
troll figur .. cu a gift for a frieDd at the VUlage Toy Company. HelpiDg her decide is owner
Nancy ReDick,

For one stop shipping
20083 Mack Ave. • G.P.W.

886.1888

And we deliver all year 'round.
Nobody beab the jolly old man when it comee to delivering
Chriatmaa gifta. He'a faat, efficient and innpenaive.
Unfortunately, he only works one night a yeaz:But, you can count
on the friendly foUtaat the Packaging Store to profeuionally pack.
age and ship your Christmu parcela - or any package - any-
time. We're fast, efticient and inexpensive, too.
Without the long lin81 you find at lOIDe placee. Thia yeaJ: lL!Ie the
Packqing Store for your Chriltmu deliveri8l. And packagmg
auppli_, too. We'rethe next best thing to Santa and Rudolph.

There's Only One Christmas
Package Shipping Semce
Better Than Ours.

• Individual or multiple items up to 1,000pounda
• Profeeaionaleustom packaging... with care
• IMUI'ed up to $50,000
• Fast, guaranteed delivery
• Easy, convenient & huele free
• Packaging auppli81 too ... box8l, paper, tapes

C 1986pecbci ... &ore

By Ronald J. Bernas

Business

Bon Secours Hospital of Grosse Pointe has
promoted Michael 8erDIa to vice president of
operations; he previously served as the hospi-
tal's assistant vice president of support services.
Serilla began his career at Harper Hospital in
1972, and also has worked for St. John Hospi.
tal. He received a masters of arts degree in
business management from Central Michigan
University and a bachelor of science in biology
from Wayne State University.

Thomas Krehbiel of Grosse Pointe Farms
has been named vice president of the JeepIEa-
gle Division at Campbell-Mithun-Esty Advertis-
ing He has worked on the Jeep brand national

" adver;tising for a year. Krehbiel Y#M play /Jiij ia,
tegraJ part in the launch m the tiri.rid Cherokee
next year. He joined the agency in 1988.

24A

The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. has named L0-
raine Muccioli rA Grosse Pointe Farms as the top sales and list-
ing agent for the third quarter of 1991. Muccioli has been a Real-
tor for the past seven years.

Gloom, doom? Nobody told Pointe shoppers as sales surge
.. John ....... • Squiggle Wiggle Wnter; retail sales throughout the _
111111_. EdItor • Remarketed 1960s vmtage greater Detroit area were up J,... •

Cootrary ~ the earli-:r ~ tops; almost 5 percent over last year ~ P'~ff •
f~ hol,iday. shoppmg m • The Incredible Snow-Ball, during the three-day shopping :
the Pomtes.18 brisk and con. which comes in an egg and can weekend following Thanksgiv-
sumer buying baa been up be shaped and bounced; ing. .
~ metro.Detroit. • Waldo books and acxesso- ''That certainly goes contrary ~

DaD18lle Harris, owner of ries; to earlier predictions (by retail
Danielle's and president of the • Personalized gifts of all analysts) that they would be
~ ~inte Vi~ As8ocia. kinds; down 2 (percent) to 3 percent,"
tioo, 8ald that WIth the gloom • School lockers; he said. He said a survey con.
ancI: doom hovermg over the • Stocking stuffers galore. ducted by his company on the
na~ economy, many. were Village Toy Company also Friday after Thanksgiving
(OreC88hng a poor Christmas sells board games and World found:
shopping season. Wildlife Federation stuffed (en. • Seven out of 10 shoppers

So .far, the ?f>P08ltehas been dangered) animals. Part of the were buymg, as opposed to win.
~ ~ the Pomtes. . . proceeds goes to the WWF. dow shopping;

It s much more po6ltlve Renick oft'ers what she says • Nine out of 10 customers
than ~r of ~ antJC1pa~" makes Pointe stores pleasura- were buying sale items, eepe-
she saul. It (hohday shopping) ble shopping expenences: cus. dally advertised items'
~ v~ry good. It's been very tomer service. She will even • A big percen~ of the
~ SlIlCe (~ Fnday follow- advise on what toys are safe for purchases was being paid for
mg Thanksgivmg). Everybody children of certain ages WIth checks, indicating shop-
~ been very pleasantly sur Harris Bald the Village As» pers are resisting using high.
prised." clation's more than 40 member mterest credit cards this holi-

Nancy Remck, who owns and businesses, including Jacob- day season.
manages the Village Toy Corn- son's, offer extended hours D-.erall, Nitzache expect:. hol-
pany along With her daughter, again this year. They are open lday busmess to be better than
Ellen Durand, said busmess until 9 p.rn. Monday through last year.
has been very good. Friday, until 5:30 p.m. on Sat- Last year was also forecast to

"It has to be good for me," urday, and from noon to 5:30 be a poor shopping season but
Renick said. "I'm m toys." p.rn. on Sunday. Pointe retailers in the village

She features unique toys, not Some Village stores are open and Hill business distncts re-
the kind you'd find at a tradi- later on Saturday, Harris said. ported sales were up. And sales
~ional ~ ~. '~ wouldn't be Grosse Pointe resident Ar. appear to be better this year
m business if I did what they thur Nitzsche, president of than last on the Hill and on
did," she said. TeleCheck Michigan. the state- Mack.

Some hot. items in her store: wide check verification service, Kathleen Harness, owner of
• Troll figures; said his company's data show Punch and Judy Toyland on

the Hill, said business 80 far
has been good. "We .were very
happy with November." she
said., ''We hope December will
be good as well."

She said hot-eelling items at
her store - which is an inde-
pendent, upscale, educational
toy store - are the Brio
wooden train set and the Play-
mobil pirate ship and access0-
ries.

Pat Reynolda Brinker, owner
of The League Shop on the
Hill, said she had a better Nov-
ember than last year and hopes
the upbeat trend continues.

"So far 80 good," she said.,
adding that Saturday began
the serious part of the holiday
shopping lIIe88Otl. "People have
looked arOund," she said.

It's too early to predict how
the shopping season will fare,
she said., but added, 'Tm opti-

Business People

Groe8e Pointe Farms resident Mary Raub, a
local district sales manager representing Don-
caster, a North Carolina women's clothing com-
peny, has won a trip to Vienna and Sal2burg,
Austria. Nine district sales managers were ~
lien for the trip based on their sales figures.
Raub has been a manager for Doncaster for 22
years.

s.mcr
Terrie McLauchlan rA Gro8se Pointe, owner of the Sir Speedy

in Gro88e Pointe Woods, bas been named to the Owners Market-
ing Advisory Council for Sir Speedy Inc., the nation's leading
printing franclrlse system. The committee is responsible for guid.
ance and input in marketing decisions which shape advertising,
public relations and promoti"" orograms for the system of nearly
900 franchisees. McLauchlan has been president of the Srr Speedy
Detroit Owners Association and is an officer of her region's Adver.
tising Cooperative Affiliation. She also bas been a speaker at var-
ious Sir Speedy owner functions.

Rauh
Michael TImmI8 of Grosse Pomte Farms was named a member

of the Wayne State University board of governors recently. Tim.
mis is a WSU alumnus and a senior partner in the law firm of
Marco Timmis and Inman. He also is co-owner, vice chairman and
general counsel for Talon Inc.

•,
: EF Intercultural Childcare appointed Kim Davids of Grosse
~ community .............. m __ ami the ..,..

. communities. EF Intercultural Childcare was founded to
'de child care solutions by way m au pairs for American fami-

lies.
t
I
I

! Grace McDonald was appointed vice presi.
~nt fX the midwest division of Metro Services
!GrouP Inc., a full-aervice direct marketing cor-=I~~McDonald will be responsible for

. the company's new office, establishing
its presence in the region and developing the
~ for direct marketing purposes. She lives
~ Gmlae Pointe.,
••,,.
: Myrna M. Smith, GRI, CBS, has joined the real estate firm of
;Johnatone • Johnstone Inc. as an associate broker at their Ker.
'Cheval on the Hill mJice. Smith bas been a Realtor since 1978 spe-
cializing in the listing and sale of Gro8se Pointe properties.

),
•
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How you can help

Havmg blood on hand when
It IS needed ts possIble only if I

healthy volunteers donate blood,
regularly.

For more information about
givmg blood, call the blood cen.
ter in your community or the
Amencan Red C~ at 1-BOO-
271~. ,. - -4 ~-" •

, '" .... "'I

News

Cast members of the award-winning "Ru>I.180and Juliet" are. from left. Gabe Gazoul. D.l.
Reynolds, Mawa Winkworth. David Moss. director Gael Ban, and Chlislopher Pearce.

Grosse Poinfe ---..,

[
copy~~~
395.:;r~ FREE SEINCE

~ from G P HIgh) FREE PARIQNG

HOLIDAY BEER
SALE
LABATT'S BLUE
or LIGHT 1A~
24 Can. '11" + De., ~

24 Botti •• $12"+ ~

Rantea ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,'
From page 1

"It'A so dlffereht from what we speak
hke today, that It'S easy to remember You
can't poSbibly wHfuse it \'dth anythIng
else," she saId

Chnstopher Pearce, who played Benvo-
lIo, said the award serves as testament to
North .

"By WlIl,llng thlb competition we have
shown th"t a hIgh school IS capable of
domg a Shakespeare play and doing It
well," he ,ald. "EspecIally undel the gmd
dnce of ::lucha versatile director

The play was fwther rewarded by the
number 01 students who attend('d Al
though Barr &aIdmost student!:, "ome to
~ their tnends m the play rathel than
the pIa)' JI self, those who packed the house
each of the four rIghts enjoyed the expen-
ence.

"The students find out that Shakespeare
IS easlel to see than it is to read, and that
It'S very acceSSIble ' Barl baid

Grosse Pomte Callie subscnl:>E'1b WIll be
able to set that too when it aih; the video
of North's Romeo and Juliet" <it 7:30 p.m
on Mondays, Dee 23 and 30.

Because most people today
have memOrIes of successful
campw, commumty and office
blood IDlves, It t>eeffiS natwal
to assume that hospItals WIll
always have enough blood on
hand Lo meet every medIcal
need, from surgery to gunshot
wounds

But WIll they? In spite of the
fact that most hedlthy adults
are good candidal€u fOl iJlwd
donation, fewer people wno are
able tc give blood art domg so,
accordmg to the AmenL.8.nAs-
sociatIOn of Blood Banks The
result ISthat blood shortages m
vanous parts of the TJlllted
States are becommg a cln omc
problem

Giving is safe and easy

Blood shortages becoming chronic problem; donors needed I

risk of gettmg AIDs from gIV tam.., IlIne to 12 pmts of blood dottmg, mIght go to a chIld plastIC collectIon bags alone can
mg blood A new stel'lle needle alld 1& not harmed or weakened WIth leukemIa Whole blood cost up to $8 each). I
IS used fOi each lilocedure by donatIng a smgle pmt may be gIven to an aCCIdent In addition to what the ,
Once It Ib used the needle IS If all blood donors gave tWIce vlltlm suffenng maSSIve blood AmerIcan Red Cross must
destroyed d. year, It would greatly IU8&For these people, blood can charge for a unit of red blood

It Ib, however, true that the btrengthen the natIOn's blood mean the dIfference between cells, hospitals add their own
donO! pool-those able to gIve supply, assuring that hospitals hfe and death. processing charges, which in-
blood ISdwmdlIng as more would not have to reserve blood The need for blood ISalso creases the amount charged to
people are rejected because for the most medIcally needy or (,onstant because blood IS per- patIents.
they may carry dIseases, mak postpone procedures requIrIng Ishable and reqUIreS specIal Nationally, blood pricing var-,
mg then blood unsuitable fOI massive transfusIOns handhng. The shelf hfe for red les widely, due largely to labor t
transfUSIOn cells IS 3542 days. Platelets and overhead associated with ~

Glvmg blood IS Simple. To be People are the only source last Just three to five days necessary testing now required
eligible a dooOl must be over Medlldl technology hab not . Whllt: people tend to gIve to ensure the safety of the
17, wtjJgh at least 100 pounds replaced the need for blood durmg the hohdays or times of blood supply. Health insurance
and be in good health The four Human blood cannot be manu CriSIS,buch as follOWingthe generally covers the cost of
basic steps Include reglstra factured, or replaced by anImal San Francisco earthquake or blood
tlon, medical hIStory, dQnatlOn hlood Each year, .nore than durmg the Gulf War, those sup
and snacks All potentIal do- eight mllhon volunteer blood plies have long smce been de
nors mllst pass a confidential donul'; glVe an estimated 12 pleted by local ho,;pllals, di
SCleeIIUI~kst, Ino.ludlllg d med oulhon units uf blood These alY~ls and transfUblOn cenwrs, '
lcal hIstory, hfestyle questIOns umts are usually splIt mto sev OglOd saId.
and a basIC phYSical examma eral parts or components to It IS mterestmg to note that,
tion (temperature, blood pres meet the needs of different pa_ although donors give blood for
sure weight) tients free, the cost of recruiting do-

The actual blood donatIOn For example, oxygen-carrymg nors, collectmg, testing, label-
takes less than 20 mmutes red cells may help a heart sur- ing, storing, preparing blood
The.:enttre process takes ahout , gery patient recover, wh!le . • cBtnponents and llelivenng
..... Ih<uuri.a'he h~ ~O"l'artj IJldleletsi. whtcl'l: aid nr blodd ' , ~ h~"t*~'ht~h (t.he:... , JilT

Blood is a liqwd living ti"sue
that, hke mternal organs
makes It possIble for us to be
alive It IS also considered a re-
newable resource beeause-a ,.-
h~~ b4ld¥, GOnlita.~'''IIfI>I.-.,,,
tshes Its supply,

Many people are needlessly
concerned that donating blood
carries the risk of infection
from disease, such as the AIDS
virus and hepatitIS. Dr. Eugene
S Ogrod, presIdent of the
American Society of Internal
Medicine, said, "Health organl.
zatIons agree that there IS no
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ores approves
0,000 for Echo

aranledic system
'he Grosse Pomte Shores
ncH earmarked $10,000 last
k as seed money to get the

posed Echo paramedIc sys.
for the Pomtes rolhng

Trustee John Huetwman 1II
d Dr Ronald Laskowski,
el gency room dIrector at
n Secours HospItal, have pro-

d a two-tIer system that
uld augment the Shores,
rk, Farms and Harper

ood'" bdSlC emergency medl
servlceb wIth paramedIc

ho UnlLSthat \\-ould respond
. calls reqUJrlng a hIgher level
treatment

'Ab proposed, two paramedJcs
'ould be strategIcally stationed
. the POluteS so that they can
spond slmulataneously WIth

•e Pomtes and Harper Woods'
• bulances The paramedIcs
• uld drIve Echo umts whIch
e usually GMC Jlmmys or
rd Rangers. They would

. all their advanced hfe
upport gear with them The Cl.
les' ambulances would be used
"r transportmg patlentb

PardmedIcs would respond to
IOrity I and II calls, whIch

lOuld mclude earmac arrests,
stroke", shortness of breath,
Lhest pams and asthma at-
4lcks

So far, the Shores and Park
aye expressed strong mterest
It the Echo system, WhICh
.Quld prOVIde paramedics but
( a much lowel cost than If
ach of the CIties tned to up
ade to advanced hfe support

11 Its own.
"We cannot do thIS on our

own and be financially respon.
SIble,' Huetteman said

The Farms council WIll con.
dldel .it Its next meetmg on
Monday rught, Dec. 9, whether
to get out of the ambulance
busmess altogether by hiring a
private paramedic provider,
Ruehle's'St Joseph Ambulance
Co.

Other than the Shores, the
o~ Ponltes have not. -tak_"
ofl\a8l' actIbtl concerning the
proposed Echo system

The Park provides EMS cov.
erage for the CIty.
: The Woods already has ad-

ve.nced lIfe support, but the
!tho paramedIcs could possibly
~ a backup for the Woods' par-
~edics if the owstem is hnpJ":!
~ented
••
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WE KNOW
HOW TO FIT
SKI BOOTS 1
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$195 SX-42I1EN'S.UOIES $129
$380 SX-831992I1ODEL $279
$115 SX.12 JUNIOR .

HEIERLING
$180 STRATA/FLAIR $119
$215 FlERONENUS $139
$120 FlREBIRD JUNIOR $89

laIilf!e
$210 RE.157 liEN'S lLADtES S119
$265 RE.2n MEN'S & LAD'ES $189
"fl.: p~s.tJI¥IY~~AJIJ J,;J,f,J-eI;,.<::BAANDv~t<l ,~JiRO~:h
" -NOB~~_",",- ",'
> HEIsdflQ,J8Alf:;H f

:~CNi ~iliWa ~ft... :>. l' >: -:? v. / N..,;

it&!, • _'".' ~

$170 N 357 MEN'S' LADIES $109
$220 N 557 MEN'S' LADIES $139
$240 N 482 OVERLAP $169
$395 F8 SYNTECH '12 M • L $299
$145 N 147 JUNIOR $99

SALOMDN

BLIZZARD -IIARKER PACKAGE
• BI.IlZNID VlCIIHTEGRAL SIOS.. $2Q5.00 8ALI
'1MIIlER M-241l1OHGS-._. $1040.00 PRICE
'SC01TlETRJC POlES. __ •• __ saoo '199

TOW. $374.00

K2-SALOMON
'1Cl ~ SL 1.1"." •__ •• "•• ,,_.".$33O.OQ
.~ ~751I11ONGS"" •• ". S17S.oo
'1Cl POLES IIl.ACKUVA.." "."".. .$40 00

lUTALoN.OIl

ROSSIGNOL- MARKER
• RD8IIGNOL :MTllADY S1Qs. .• S320 00
'IIIAMER MoD IIINDINGS.. .... $180 00
'1lOISIGNOL MATCHtIG POlEs. .$MOO

TOTAL $514.00

• VISA. MAS'r"JiCARD • DtSCOVER • ~NERS • AMERICAN EXPRESS

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-6

"",

$360 ~ L3 _ $249

SI<-I
PACKAGE SETS

$300 3800 8.7 SPORT '92. $179

-

BIG SAVINGS - SUPER BUYS,

In Time For

It
From The Ski Shops That Are Famous For Low, Low Prices, Expert
Advice And Professional Service. Choose From Michigan's Largest
Selection Of Top Brand Ski Gear And Clothing To Help You Ski Better
And Have More Fun. Here Are A Few Examples.

ELAN

$385 LTP 7.8I.AD'ES $259
$495 EXTREME 8.3 $349
$225 evc COIIPTWI $169

IDSI'tI"D~
$300 XR.7 CLASSIC $189
$385 STS sa. CARBON BLACK $259
$125 3AT JUNIOR $99

$225 CR CARBON UTE $139
$325 NRG 783 $159
$125 EaUIPE JUNIOR $79

OOL\NSK\S
$330 DS 103 CARBON SPORT $189
$350 XTS KEVLAR EXTREME $219

,S.~.O'Ae TOP ["
- ".SKt8RmM •
'. , 't~DLlN, ..,

,,,~IUfD,'
III!!AD. '4

'"" ); ",J

Michigan ~ Largest
Ski & Outenvear

Selection
~t 1JI "Price I..Ipvels!

26A

JUNIOR FULL LINE, FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
x-c . BLDOIIFlELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803

~ SETS • BlRIlINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce .844 5850
.... FROM • NOVl NOVl TOWN CENTER South of '.96 NoYi Rd 347-3323,1 /".~ 49 • FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCtiARD LAKE RD. at 12 MIe 553-8585~ 'I'*''' '" • lIT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mle 483-3820

"" OSS COUNIRY SKI PACKAGE SETS • SUGAR LOAF SKI AAEA. 18 miles N/W of TraverseCity 618-228-e700
ING S BOOTS BINDINGS" POLES - TRAVERSE CrTY 107 e. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 116-841.1_

SKI . • ANN AABOR .3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23 ~
/, ~ ~ ~ ~ - FUNT 4261 MILLERRD. across frOfn Genesee Valley Mal!. 313-732-5510$129 $139 $169 $189 · DEARBORN HEIGKTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 582-5510

if. • EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337 ...
- GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 818-452.11.

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING IS GREAT EXERCISE • GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE. Just North of Moross 885-0300

•

I.



"Parents think teachers send
kids to physicians to get Ritalin.
This just doesn't happen. We have
good professional practices and
good follow.up, especially in Grosse
Pomte.

"We don't always medicate a
child. But usually if a child is on
the medicine, it makes him more
accessible ...

A recent article in a Detroit
newspaper reported that Michigan
has the highest number of chIldren
on Ritalin in the nation. Butala
said the support group sees the sta-
tistic in a positive light. "That
means there's more recognltlOn
and earlier diagnosis in Michigan,"
she said.

Once the diagnosis is made and
treatment is begun, Irving said
some children respond immedI.
ately. "It's like night and day for
some," he said. "For others it takes
a lot of work and more time."

The Eastpointe ADHD support
group has about 60 to 100 mem-
bers. Its purpose is to promote edu-
cational and emotional support for
parents of ADHD children.

The group meets from 7:30 to 9
p.m. on the second Tuesday of each
month during the school year (ex.
cept December and June) at the
Harper Woods High School library.
Local professionals serve as guest
speakers. Members get a chance to
exchange helpful ideas with other
parents.

ChADD and the Eastpointe
ADHD support group is sponsoring
a half-day workshop for parents,
teachers, psychologists, social work.
ers, counselors and nurses on Sat-
urday, Jan. 25, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Registration
is limited and will be accepted un .
til Thursday, Jan. 23. Cost is $40
tl35 for ChADD members), For __,
Jl1Ol'e\nfonna"~Qn a\)Qu\. tone g~Gap"'-
or about the workshop, call 885-
9122.

Churches 48
Bridge COIwnn. 6B
Eruenainrnent 7B
S ns l1B

.-- -------------_._-------.

Hyperactivity
• Does your child run and climb ex-
cessively?
• Does he have difficulty sitting still?
• Does he have difficulty staying
seated?
• Does he move around excessively
while he's asleep?
• ta he always on the go..... if driven
by II. motor? .

Impulsiveness
• Does your child often act before he
thinks?
• Shift excessively from one action to
another?
• Appear chsorganized?
• Need more than average supervi-
sion?
• Interrupt frequently?
• Have difficulty waiting his turn?

If your child exhibits several of the
behaviors listed under each of the
three symptoms of ADD (inattention,
impWslveneBS and hyperactivity), you
should consider having the child
tested, said Dr. William Irvmg, a
clinical psychologist who works with
ADD children and adolescents

Irving added that all behavior
must be considered with regard to
age-appropriateness and must be sus-
tained over a long period of time.

Inattention
• Does your child often fall to finish
a task?
• Often seem to be not listening?
• Have difficulty concentrating on
taab?
• Have dlfficulty stickmg to one ac
tivity?

Features

.... l P! ,-.....--.----- ........ ------- .

frequently than girls.
Those who have ADD - and are

not diagnosed - are often labeled
as Irresponsible or Immature or
lazy or stubborn or troublemakers.
The lack of behavioral control of-
ten means a lack of success in
school and dIfficulty making
friends. The emotIOnal frustration
often results in low self-esteem, de-
pression and even dehnquency.

Early mterventIon IS Important
for ADD children, Irvmg said.

Joseph's mother had all the med-

(the Ritalin) when I was 15," she ized; prone to parent-chiJd con-
said, "because I got more organ- flieta," he said.
ized. But ROmechildren take the Irving said there is no single test
drug through college and even as for ADD. "It's the integration of a
adults. Fifty percent of ADD child. pumber of pieces of information.
ren also have a parent with ADD." We get a history from parents and

Butala is president of the East- a physical from the physician. Par-
pointe ADHD support group. ents and teachers fill out objective

Irving is an adviser to the local rating scales and the child takes a
group. He explained the evolution couple of tests," he said.
of the terminology: "In the 1950s "If the child ahows problems in a
and before, it was called mimmal clinical setting, we can be pretty
brain dysfunction. This evolved to sure they'll be more obvious at
hyperkenesis, which described the home and in the classroom."
classic motor-driven, distractible Irving said recent national media
child. attention has focused negatively on

"Now it is ADHD - with or the use of psychostimulants for the
Wlthout hyperactiVlty. We still use treatment of ADD.
the term ADD when we talk about "A few cases got sensationalized
It, though." and we heard about a couple of

Hyperactivity, the physical rest. kids who did bizarre things," he
lessnesB often referred to as "hy- said. He believes the concern about
per" behavior, mayor may not be the drugs is unfounded.
a symptom exhibited by ADD
children, Irving said. "When used with non-medical

''The ones with hyperactivity are interventions, (the drugs) enhance
ical, psychological and educational easy to diagnose. Children without treatment and the vast majority of
facts about ADD, but she didn't get hyperactivity often elude diagnosis. children respond favorably," he
the emotional support she needed They are underachievers; disorgan. said.
until she discovered the Eastpointe r----------------------------.,
ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperac. Does your child have ADD?
tivity Disorder) support group for
parents, a local chapter of ChADD
(Children with Attention Deficit
Disorder), a national support group
based in Florida.

Dana Butala, 13, takes 15 mg. of
Ritalin before school and again at
noon; then she takes 10 mg. at 4
p.m.

"I can tell when it starts to wear
off," she said. "I can't pay atten-
tion and I have to take more
notes."

Dana is a Brownell Middle
School student who gets good
grades - mostly C's and B's. Re-
cently she got three A's on science
tests - her most difficult subject.

Dana's ADD w~ diagnosed
when she was in kindergarten.

Dana's mother, Paula Butala,
also was an ADD child. "I came off l- -~

."'" ~,
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Joseph
WlenblDsld.

left. and Dana
Butala. right.
are good stu-
dents. thanks
to early diag-
noses and ap-

propriate
treatment tor

ADD.
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By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Editor

Joseph Wlerzbinski's kindergar.
ten teacher noticed he couldn't sit
still. He couldn't pay attention.
She recommended some tests.

By the end of the school year,
Joseph's parents received the diag-
nosIS:AttentIon Deficit Disorder,
or ADD.

"Our world was turned upSIde
down," said Kathy Wlerzbmskl,
Joseph's mother. "The ped1atritian
suggested RItalIn. Irefused."

Holiday Hours: Mon. - Frio10-9, Sat. 10-7 Sun. 10-6

Parents of ADD children get support from each other

Don't Just Give Him The Status Quo
Give Him The Status

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

See the extraordinary collection of mens jewelry
including rings, watches, cufflinks stud sets,

tie bar, bracelets and chains.

Ritalin, cylert and dexedrine are
psychostlmulant drugs that are of.
ten prescribed for hyperactive
children, said Dr. William C. Irv-
ing, a clinical psychologist who spe-
cializes in the problems of children
and adolescents.

"We went through a summer,"
Wierzbinski said. "By fall, Joseph's
behavior was out of control." She
consulted another psychologist who
came up with the same diagnosis.
Same treatment: Ritalin.

Joseph is now 9 years old and at-
tends St. Clare of Montefalco
school. He takes 10 mg. of Ritalin
three times a day on school days.
He's a good student, capable of sit-
ting still and focusing on class ac-
tivities and assignments.

"I start to daydream when (the
Ritalin) wears off," Joseph said.

ADD affects between 3 aneJ 6
percent of children nationwide. In
a class of 25, it's likely at least one
child has ADD, Irving said. It af.
fects boys six or ~ven times more

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Choir ChOIr director IS Mar-
garet Steele; Robert Foster IS

the accompamst

Members who plan to brmg
guests should make reserva.
tlOns by callmg the hospItalIty
chairman at 885-8232 or 885.
4994 no later than noon on Sat-
urday, Dee 14.

*

*

*

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stoniscb D.D.S.

Dentistry through an artist's eye ...
Complimentary consultation ... 20040
Mack Avenue, 882.2000.

It's Christmas at
SOMETHING- ~
SPECIAL - We .• aa~<
now ca17jl the Yan- ;:
kee Candle Company with scented vo-
tives and candles. Also-be sure and
check out our nice selection of teachers
gifts. Holiday Hours: Monday-Satur-
day 9:30-6:00t Thursday 9:30-8:00
and Sunday 12:00-5:00 ... at 85
Kercheval on-tM-Hill, 884-4422.

Formore Pointe Counter Point
please see page 148

To advertise in this cofumn
call Kathleen at 882.3500

EDWIN PAUL SALON
The staff at Edwin Paul would

like to thank every-
one for their support
this year. We've had
an outstanding year
and have just been
awarded the EXSA-
LONCE SUPERIOR
SALON MANAGE-
MENT AWARD. For
excellence in staff de-
velopment and outstanding cus-
tomer service by Salon Develop-
ment Corporation and Maly's Dis-
tributors. We will continue to
strive for our goal of excellent
customer service in the New Year.
We wish you a safe and Happy
Holiday Season... 20327 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
885-9001.

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
oi Editorial Photos

• Call 882-6090 •

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

SHOW
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COLLECTION

CULTURED PEARL

Friday, December 13
Noon to 8 p.m.

Fine Jewelry Salon
Crosse Pointe

Ultimately. the most sought-after
jewelry of all IS a necklace,

bractltt, earrings or ring

of cultured pearls set with
~8k gold. Mikimoto pearls.

5ft the collection.

ReCeive a black silk Mikimoto
scarf as a gift with your
purchase of a Mikimoto

pearl necklace.

MIKIMOTO

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club Will hold its annual
ChrIstmas tea on Wednesday,
Dee 18, at 12:30 p.m. m the
Crystal Ballroom of the Fries
AuditorIUm

Mary Ann Schwartz, VIce
preSident and program chaIr-
man, Will mtroduce the Grosse
Pomte North High School

Woman's Club holds holiday tea

***

The Grosse Pomte North
High School vocal ensemble
will present "Sounds of the
Holidays." For reservations,
call Marion Mountz, Louise
Readmg or Elizabeth Erwm.

Special CHRISTMAS Sterling Silv-
er Jewelry SALE!!
Don ~ miss this one
- Receive 50%
OFF ALL sterltng
silver jewelry now
until Christmas -
what an exquisite

present this would
be - hurry to
PONGRACZ JEW.
ELERS ... 91 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-6400.

Step into our HOLIDAY GARDEN.
The HOLIDAY GARDEN at Blossoms
is filled with beautiful flowers and
plants. In plants select from paper-
whites, amaryllis, cyclamen, holiday
cactus, poinsettia, norfolk island pine,
orchids, and ivy topiary. In fresh flow-
ers we have an outstanding selection
of white and red orchids, tulips in ho-
liday colors, white roses, red and
white amaryllis, fragrant freesia, and
stars of bethlehem. Nothing smells as
wonderful as Christmas greenery-
our selection includes, incense cedar,
blueberry cedar, port orford cedar,
silver fir, holly, winterberry, and fresh
mistletoe. Blossoms has many selec-
tions of fresh flower arrangments for
delivery to citywide. Simply call our
order department at 548-7900 for a
description of the days offerings. Blos-
soms was voted best florist in Detroit
by Detroit Monthly Magazine!! Visit
us and you will know why ... at 115
Kercheval on-the-Hill.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Warm And Loving Care
Fllendlv companionship and speCial actl\lltles for older adults

Who need superVISed day care in a spacIous se"lng convenient
to the POIntes

Call today tor tull details or drop In and VISIt

Scholarship recipient
Karla Scherer Foundation scholar Amy B. Higgins. left.

of Grosse Pointe Woods, was one of 29 scholarship ree::ip-
ient' ree::ently honored at the foundation', lIc:holarship
awards dinner. At the right 15foundation chairman Karla
Scherer.

Higgins attenc:1l Indiana UDi"en1ty, where she is work-
ing toward a bachelor of science degree In international
bUlin.... Scholarships are limited to women pUl1luing
undergraduate or graduate business degrees with an
emphasis on finance or ee::onomlCII.Appllc:antfl should
apply to the Karla Scherer Foundation. 400 Renalucmce
Center. Suite 500. Detroit. 48243.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•
A Center 01 Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

. ,.~.~Jl'l~
Portlolly !<lnded by the-United foImdotlon -
and tnet)elrolt ~ ~ onAglt1g

*

*

*

Special for the Holidays - Eggnog
rum and mint chocolate chip cheese-

cake. Don't forget
/f;) TH E k to pick-up somet!Y:~aJ e delicious tartlets

SHO PP E - in a variety of
flavors - perfect

to take to the office and special par-
ties. Also, we have gift certificates
available ... at 19873 Mack, 882-7921.

WRIGHTGIFT & LAMPSHOP
Be sure to stop by as we

are getting ready for the He- ,
Iidays. We have a large selec-
tion of HALLMARK boxed
Christmas cards, special
gifts, collectors items and a
farge variety of paper party goods ...
at 18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839.
Free parking next to our builaing.

Pins make a wardrobe more versa-
tile and make a perfect gift because no

one can have too many.
More than ever pins are

~

being used to accessories
everything from hat

~

brims to scarfs, shawls,
coat lapels, suit lapels,
belts and purses.
VALENTE JEWELERS

has a large array of pins in gold, sterl-
ing and gold overlay. Come in and
browse ... at 16849 Kercheval in-the-
Village 881-4800.

For your Christ-

~

'S mas list choosee, warm pastel
t sweaters, rag wool

gloves, and after
ski slippers - all by "Nomadic
Traders" ... In the Ladies Depart-
ment... 17140 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 882-8970.

The Grand MaraiS chapter of
Questers WIll meet at the home
of Florence McBnen on frIday,
Dec. 13, at 10 a.m. After the
busmess meetmg, a special
Christmas luncheon, prepared
by the members, Will be served.

Program chaIrman Cally
Barrell WIll ask each member
to share a Chrtstmas memory,
a toy or a favonte poem. In lieu
of a gift. exchange, members
will make a donatIOn to a char-
Ity which will be determined
later

Questers to hold
Christmas luncheon

Santa Claus Entertamment
WIll be provIded by the musIcal
group Breakaway, and an after-
glow WIll be held at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club

The Grosse Pomte Newcom-
ers' Club IS a social club for
married couples new to the
Grosse Pomtes For more mfor-
matlOn about the group, call
Mark and LIZ Comllhe at 886-
3907 or MIke and Becky Hay-
den at 886-7221

Camera Club meets I L . S CI. NSDAR .11Th G n te C OUIsa t. aIr, , WI meete rosse com amera
Club will meet on Tuesday, The Lowsa St. Clair chapter, Brown will include election of
Dec. 17, at 7:30 p.m. at Brow. NSDAR, will meet at 10:30 delegates to the Contmental
nell Middle School, 260 Cha}- a.m. on Thursday, Dec. 12, in Congress in April.
fonte, Grosse Pointe Farms, m the Lakeshore Room of the
room Cll, for a monochrome Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. The
~d ~lor print competj~ion and sponsor IS Judy Gilbert and
plctonal and nature shde com- hostesses will be Frances
peti~i~n. Kruger and Mary Nahhat.

VISitors are welcome. For The order of business con-
more Information, call 824-9064 ducted by regent Dorothy
or 881-8034.

Village Garden
Club meets Dec. 13

The Village Garden Club
wi},} meet on lii!iday, Dec. 13, at
~ -home -or CaralYJi...aekett.e
for' an mspiratlonal Clinstmas \
program by Polly Fischer.

*

*

*

Clubs

*

*

*

*

*

*

Join us Monday and Tu.esclay
evenings for the ONE23 Winter

Prix Fixe. Our
three course
dinner for only
$16.95 includes
super salad,. en-
tree and dessert.
Call 881-5700 for

your reservation or more infor-
mation ... at 123Kercheval on-the-
HilL

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!
For all your Christmas
shopping needs KISKA
JEWELERS will be open
Monday through Satur-
day 9:30-5:30 - Thurs-
day tii 8:00 and Sunday 12:00-5:00-
Now through Christmas ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

fM:t01.Ut\, FLOOR COVERING
New item at our 9 Mile Store -

CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber. Made
to measure any window any size.
Also, we have a large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. There are so many SPECIALS
going on now throughout the
store ... Hurry to Eastown - don't
miss out ... See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper, 822-
2645.

28

Christmas is on the way. For
your Holiday shop-
ping convenience ~
THE LEAGUE
SHOP will be open "lkJ-!l-
on Thursday even- -'--7
ings till 9:00 p.m.
and on Sundays from 12:00-5:00...
at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-
6880.

CommercIal Real Estate
Women Inc (CREW) will hold
a luncheon and tour of the
MIchigan DeSIgn Center for
members and their guests at
noon on Fnday, Dec. 13. The
luncheon is at noon and the
tour wIll take place from 1 to 2
p.m. at the center, 1700 Stutz,
in Troy. Cost is $20 a person
and reservations are required.
Call PhyllIs Razof at 256-7628
for more mformatlOn.

"A Hearthslde ChrIstmas"
: wIll be the theme of thIs year's
• Chnstmas party sponsored by
• the Grosse Pomte Newcomers'

Club at the Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal on Saturday, Dec. 14.

The party wIll feature cock-
tails, dmner and a VISIt from

Newcomers Club plans Christmas party

Windmill Pointe
Questers to meet

CREW to tour
design center

. Mrs. John S Buchanan of
: Redford wIll hold a ChrIStmas
. party on Saturday, Dec. 14, at

noon, for the General JOSIah
: Harmar chapter of the Na
. tlOnal SocIety of the Daughters

of the AmerIcan RevolutIOn
The theme of the celebratIOn
wIll be the DAR's centenmal m
Washmgton, DC., m October

Charlotte Buchanan, chap-
lam, wIll speak and there wIll
be a rame, a cookIe exchange,
find a Chnstmas lunch

For more mformatlOn, call
Florence Moore Davis

: Josiah Harmar
: Questers to meet

The Windmill Pointe Ques-
ters chapter No. 385 will meet

. on Monday, Dec. 16, at the

. home of Mrs. Marc Brown. M-
~rer coffee and a.lmliness meet.

mg, there WIll~a surprise'
program. Co-hostess Wlll be

: Mrs. Steven ChristIan.

,
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Photo by 1.Iz LesIak Maldonado

Cynthia and Edsel B. Ford n of Grosse PoiDte and their
thr .. BOOB enjoyed playing carnival games at the Hob Nobble
Gobble.

Pointe Woods IS headquarters
for the youth assIStance pro-
gram, an mmvidually-tallored
treatment program for troubled
youngsters

Call 886-0800 between 9 a m.
and 5 p.m. for more mforma-
bon about donating Items.

Still more wishes: The
Detroit Psychiatric Institute's
Citizens' advisory councIl IS ask-
109 for help to make Chnstmas
special for Its patients "Many
will not have Christmas WIth-
out help," saId Linda Marshall,
a member of the CItIZens' coun-
cIl.

The DPI IS a Michigan men-
tal health instItutIOn m the
Herman Kiefer HospItal com-
plex in Detroit. It serves resI-
dents of DetroIt, Harper Woods
and the Grosse Pomtes Due to
state budget cuts. Marshall
said, the facilIty cannot provide
hohday gtfts for Its pabents
thiS year

Some Items are always
needed: new or used posters,
pIctures and photvgraphs;
books; board games; mUSIcal
instruments; and exercJ.Se
equipment.

Suggestions for donations of
new items: small radIos; hair-
brushes; stationery; jewelry;
makeup samples (without glass
or mirrors); bathrobes for men
and women; watches; blank.
cassette tapes; baseball caps;
slippers; playing cards; large
and extra large sweatpants and
sweatshirts; jeans; mittens and
gloves.

Can Marshall at 874-7747 or
8224722 for information or to
~ange for pickup of donated
Items

- Margl.e Hems SmIth

Members of the Cottage Hospice team are. from left. Dr.
Eudoro Coello. medical adviaer: Kathleen Ritsema. yolunteeJ'
coordinator; locum. WisDlewski. YOlunteer; and Greg Vasse.
executive vice president of Cottage Hospital.

to 13 and grrls age 6 to 17.
Also on Its wish hst: TV sets,
VCRs, typewnters, books, biCY-
cles, sports equipment, stereos,
computers, magazine subscnp-
tions, table games and puzzles,
art supplIes, fISh tanks, bird
feeders, bird houses and garden
supplies. Cash oontributlOns
are nice, too.

The Children's Home has
two campuses: the Cook Road
faCility In Grosse Pointe Woods
provides supervISed cottage liv-
mg for chIldren from 6 tv 17
indiVidual and group counsei.
mg, recreational programs and
emergency respite care

The Warren campus, 6902
Chicago Road, provides closer
supervision and control for
youngsters from 6 tv 18 who
have more acute problems

The community service office
at 20171 Mack Ave. in Grosse

Toys for Tots
A fundraiser at the University Club of Detroit on Nov. I

raised $500 and collect4Ki 100 toys for the U.S. Marlne
Corps' Toys for Tots campaign to provide gUts for needy
children at Christmas time.

Grosse Pointers who help4Ki plan the fundraiser are,
from left. Jay PaplowsJd. Gerry Finazzo. Tony Morse and
Phillip Rahm. Not shown is David Tester.

A light meal, beer, Wine, soft
dnnks and coffee will be avail-
able at reasonable prices. TIck-
ets are $15 and may be re-
served by callmg Sharon at
883-7440 between 9 a m and 5
p.m weekdays

A~!f ~. ST~~~
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~!II I NEED PERSIAN RUGS II! ~ (~.~.~:;~i:4!t.\~~~:;dfr ••:4ttlt.....--. ..f#:,~ ••:~:

3x5 - $300 _I:~p~~~~o _$800 i 11 LATE HOLIDAY SHOPPERS TAKE NOTE 1!
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up Ii!! ,,,. The FRANK BOOS GALLERY Decembec auction includes property from lhe CM GALLERY. ~..,~ e ~
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up ~ • Grosse Pointe Fanns. a Midwest museum and a huge selection of interesling items from many

~ ~.. estates and coUectors. «..,~ Buying ~~ .,j. Fmd that perfecl holiday gift from an array of: ceramics, including a selection from Cranbrook
~ American and European Paintings iaI f artists, GERTRUDE and OTIO NATZLER and MAUA GRO'IELL; a stunning early 18dt cen.~ ~.i tilly velvet and gold embroidered horse trapping (probably Louis XIV); paintings by such artists ;~
~ MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery ~ f} as MYRON BARLOW, CHARLES CULVER, GABRIEL DAUCHOT, WllLlAM GROPPER, f}
~ Toys - Weapons - WrisVWatches - Clocks ~~ ,.~. JOSEF FLOCH, ROBERT PETI1BONE (widt works afttz UCHTENS1EN, MONET. POONS, ,.~.lm is STELLA and WARHOL); bronzes (including works by R.E. KUHN, M. POWERS and

I-Insured Consignments - SCHMIDT-FELLING); flD1lilU1e from the Modernism Movemenl; painted flD1liture; frreplace
~ _ mantels; minors; Orientalia; quilts; ~; trains; poo:elains; decorative arts; pnnts (including -,CALLING HOUSE ANTiqUES ~ .... CURRIER and IVES); fraklun; clocks; chandeliers, lamps and sconces; silver; jewelry; glass- i....INe_ I,oeation: 20788 Mack (north of Vernier) ~ \~ ware;garden sculplure and furniture for every room. ~".

~ is _. •

~ 882.1652 -. > ••

f f
! !
i ~
~ ,
-. From a selection of Myron Barlow, 19th C. Victorian e.j) Gertrude & Otto Oil on Canvas papier-mache 1.,j.<r Natzler Ceramics 40" sq. tray table <rli Thursday, December 12 - Noon to 8 P.M. Tuesday, December 17 - 6 P.M. .i!- Friday, December 13 - Noon to 8 P.M. Wednesday, December 18 - 6 P.M. ~

\\ Monday, December 16 - 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Thursday, December 19 - 6 P.M. \\

~ ~• ••• ••
4.'). 420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302 Ii.
\f (313) 332-1500 Fax 332-6370 )f
t~ Illustrated c.t8logue, $18, $20 po... ld, $25 foreign t\

.'" We are the auctIOneers and appraISers with integnty, honesty and ."
.. over half a century of expenence. ..

~,.(~~~: ••~\ter;. ••_,,~ I/~C:_"."~.ftfPc:~

Every closet can be customized to
fit your speCific storage needs
• A one time offer for Chrrstmas
20% OFF wi ad thru 12-28-91

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Fans of Thanksgiving parade flock to Hob Nobble Gobble

Music-makers: Focus:
HOPE's 23rd annual holiday
music festival will take place at
3 pm. on Sunday, Dec. 15, at
Focus: HOPE's Center for
Cmldren, 1550 Oakman Blvd.
at Lmwood in Detroit.

Focus: HOPE was founded in
1968 as a human and civIl
rights orgamzatIon designed to
combat racism and the effects
of discrimination.

Detroit radio personalities
John Delle-Monache and
Bob Hynes will emcee some of
DetroIt's most talented folk,
blues and Jazz artISts, like Or.
theia Barnes. Phil Marcus
Esser. Josh White Jr. and
more.

Janutol
was cited as
"one who
has made a

Janutol Significant
contnbution tv hospice care m
the state of Mlcmgan as a vol-
unteer for Cottage Hospice."
She received a framed certifi-
cate and a year's membt-rship
in the Michigan Hospice Or.
gamzatIon

Cobo Center was transformed
Into a holiday playground on
ThanksgIVing Eve, complete
With amusement r.Jes, a mid-
way and carnIval games for
adults and chIldren - all for
the Hob Nobble Gobble, a bene.
fit for the 65th annual MiChi-
gan ThanksgIvmg Day Parade

. Grosse Pomters Mary Ann

. and Art Van Elslander were
: co-chmrmen of the event
. Other Grosse Pointers on the
: plannmg committees were
. Dale and Dr. Donald Austin,

Sandra Baer, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith E. Crain, Mr. and Mrs.
Mort Crim, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
sel B. Ford II, Dr. and Mrs.
Kim K. Lie, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lee Schoenith and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Spicer.

Honored: SlXty-five Cot-
tage Hospice volunteers were
honored recently at a volunteer
recogmtlOn mnner at Lochmoor
Club for their service w others.

Durmg 1990, Cottage Hos.
pice volunteers donated 2,482
hours working With termmally
111patients and their famihes.
From January to October of
this year, the number of volun-
teer hours totaled 2,217. Wish list: The Ch11dren's

Cottage Hospice also has a Center, 101 Alexandrine East,
drivmg program where volun- m Detroit, prOVides mental
teers transport patients to and health and related serviceS to
from doctors' appointments and chddren and their famihes. The
therapy treatments. So far this center helps children who have
year, volunteers have donated been abused or neglected or
412 hours to thIS new program. who must deal With psychlatnc

Cottage Hospice is a program emergencies such as homicide
of Cottage HospItal of Grosse and SUICide It also helps teen-

, Pointe, 159 Kercheval. Cottage age parents and their babies,
: Hospital IS a member of the emotIOnally III and mentally
: Henry Ford Health System retarded chIldren, school dro-
; Anyone who would like to Jom pouts and incarcerated mothers
. the hospice volunteer team and their babies.
: should call Kathleen Ritsema, The center has a Chnstmas
: volunteer coordtnator, at 884- WIsh hst It needs people (foster
: 8600, ext. 2464. parents and tutors) as well as
. Grosse Pomte Woods resident reconditioned toys, clothmg and
: Eleanor Januto" a Cottage household items
. Hospice volunteer, was honored Specific wishes include a doll
. recently at house with furniture and dolls;

the annual tables and chairS; a chalk board
volunteer WIth chalk and erasers; water
symposIUm color pamts and brushes; ana-
of the M,Wai.. "tom!ca~l ;orr~ dolls; and

\"gdh.~ "'_~~ c} S..l1a..ddIapers. Call
.OrganiZation. 831-55 5.

More wishes: The ChIld.
ren's Home of DetrOIt, a resi.
dentIal treatment facility for
emotIOnally Impaired children,
also has a Wish list.

The Children's Home needs
Christmas gifts for boys age 6

MICROGRAPtiIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON

.IClloeTEceUk.
PHONE (517) 792 093~

6", .. ~ ".'.lI'!'n"



A Fnendly alUrch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 a.m. SlIlIday School & Bible Classes
9-00 & 10.30 a rn. Worslu p Services
Advenl Worship every Wed
11'15. m & 7:30 pm..
Supervised Nun;ery
Preschool call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastof
Randy S. Boeltef, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Saturday, December 14
Chlldren's Gift Day

- 16l.altshore Dnve • Grosse PoInte Fol1llS • 882.5330

Worshlp - Baptisms
Education for All Ages
WorshIp
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & FellowshIp

THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Faith Lutheran Church, kids
cut Christmas cookie caper

the chtldren for the project. She
Bald that the ldea for the cookie
bake came last year from Rich-
ard Berry, a commercial baker
for a supermarket chain. Berry
proVlded the supphes; Faith
Lutheran provided the chlldren
by invitmg kids from the sur.
rounding Jefferson-Chalmers
neighborhood

Schmidt said the cookies re-
flected the ages and personali-
ties of their creators, who
ranged in age from 3 to 16.
Some mothers from the nelgh-
borhood and their friends also
el\ioyed bakmg for the second
year in a row

''The result was loads of love,
lots of laughs and mountams of
edIble masterpieces," Schmidt
said. "Some cookies were con.
sumed on the spot - and some
were saved for that special time
at home."

Schnudt Bald that Falth Lu-
theran Church is unique be-
cause it's located m an inner.
cIty atmosphere, but is
supported and attended by sub-
urban families.

The day's success was not to
be found only in the dozens of
delectable sweet treats, she
said, but also in the faces of the
little ones who were carrying
these wonderful creations
home.

"It was also felt in the hearts
of those who came to help and
to serve," Schmidt said.

The event was made possible
by the cooperative efforts of
Faith Lutheran Church, Prince
of Glory Lutheran Church in
Madison Heights and volun-
teers from other Detroit and
suburban churches.

Christmas concert
The St. Joan of Arc Chorale

and Handbell Choir will pre-
sent a free Christmas concert,
under the direction of Pasquale
Pascaretti, at 7 p.rn. on SWl-
day, Dec. 15, at St. Joan of Arc
Church, 21620 Greater Mack. in
St. Clair Shores.

Keena, 6, and Malcom, 8,
baked for the ftrst time. They
shared thetr cookIe dough with
16.year-old Jason, who arrived
With some fnends from the
neIghborhood.

Three-year-old Jeffrey rarely
smJles, but he beamed from ear
to ear when he saw the cookies
he created being taken out of
the oven.

More than 70 nelghborhood
kIds got hands-on experience
bakmg Chnstmas COOkIesNov
30 at Faith Lutheran Church,
897 Phlhp at Jefferson, m De-
trOIt For the second year in a
row, church members mvited
neIghborhood chlldren and
their parents to spend several
hours in the church's kitchen
creatmg Christmas cookies.

Supplies for the cookIe caper
mcluded 156 pounds of cookie
dough, 200 cookie cutters,
pl~nty of chocolate and colored
sugar spnnkles, 125 cookie
sheets and many helping
hands. Supplies were donated
by a local supermarket.

Sharon Schmidt, we of the
Rev. Ronald W. Schmidt, pastor
of Faith Lutheran, was de-
lighted at the enthusiasm of

Catholic Alumni
to meet Dec. 18

9:00
10:00
11:00
8:45-12:15
8:30-12:30

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The Catholic Alumni Club, a
smgles club for Catholic college
graduates who are free to
marry in the Cathobc Church,
Wlll hold a general meeting on
Wednesday, Dec. 18, at 7:30
p m. at Assumption Greek Or.
thodox Church, 21800 Marter
Road.

Club members play volley.
ball every Tuesday night from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at St. Bartho-
lomew Church, 20001 Wexford,
and Monday nights from 7:15
to 9:15 p.m. at L'anse Creuse
Middle School in Mt. Clemens.
Cost is $3. For more informa-
tion, call Mary at 981-8197, or
Gary at 839-1569.

8.30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

Robm Abbott, Mmister of Nurture

Sl Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United
jt 37SL~~~c:..,OIIte Methodist Church

K
:o 9 00 a.m & 11 15 a m 20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

Worship (/ Harper \\bods
1010 Educabon 884.2035

Nursery Available 10:30 a.m. Worship
Rev Colleen Kamke 9:15 a.m. Sunday School

First English Ev, Lutheran Church GRACE
VernIer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

GrossePointe Woods Kerchevalat lakepomte
884-5040 822-3823

8'30 & 11:00 a.m. WorshIp Sunday School and Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Dr.WalterA. SchmIdt,Pastor Nursery is provided
Pastor Paul Owens Rev. Harvey Reh

8t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
884-0511

Antoine Bailey. lower
left. and Ashley Bielecki.
lower rigbt. enjoyed bak-
ing Christmas cookies at
Faith Lutheran Church
recently. Shown at the
top are Mary Lou Siefken
and three enthusiastic
cookie.bakers.

DIAL
A PRAYER
882.8770

8:00 a m.
9:15 a m
10:20 a.m

lliE SUBJEC'T FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"God, The Preserver orMan"
CHRIST First Church of Chris4

EPISCOPAL Scientist
CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,

Saturday 282 Chalfonte Ave. Rev. Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching
530 p.m. HolyEucharist 4 blocks West of Moross 9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. WOlShip

Sunday Sunday 10:30 a.m. 10:15 a.m. Study Classes
HolyEucharist Sunday School 10:30 a.m. (/ THE UNITED
HolyEuchanst Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

LL ARE '.'''''LCO'.'''''' METHODIST CHURCHAdult Forum _"KeeplDg "".£.. :J.t'u:..

Your Sanity Ounng k GROSSE PotNn:MEMoRw. CHURCH
The Holidays' -rst-o-bh-shed-l-86S--------Th-e Presbytenan---C-hurch-(U-S.A-)
Church School for Children \\Ie \VeIame'tbu

11:15 a Tn HolyEucharist
SUNDAY, DECEMBER IS, 19919-00 .12.15 Sup:rvised Nursery

11 Oro... PoInte Blvd.
885-4841

Grosse Pointe Unffarian
Church

"Do I Dave To
Forgive?"

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado, Minister

r SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ LUTHERAN CHURCH

~ --~~~
I '5ii!1. tf!Q!11I1 :

21230 Moross at Chester 881-9210
9.30 Tradillonal Worship
10 45 Sunday School
1200 ConlemporaryWorslup

Rev. Frednck R Gross, Pastor

cert Involving mUSIcians from
both congregations.

The concert will be held at
6 30 p.m. on Sunday I Dec. 22,
at Grosse POInte BaptIst
Church, 21336 Mack Ave.
ChOIrs, soloists and ensembles
from both churches will be fea-
tured

The concert is free. The pub-
lic is mVlted

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

"fhe Lens Be Ground"
I Cor 13

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a.m. 10 Noon

Grosse POInte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Macil (between Moross & Vernll!fj

9.00a.m
Worship & LearOlng Center

10.00 a m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

WORSHIP SERVICES
~

.:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

8.00 a rn Holy Eucbansl
1030 a m Chol'lll Eucbanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Euchansl9.30 a m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robecl Eo Neily
The Rev. Jack G. 'frmIbalh

The Rev. Hath C1aBSe'll

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

~

rosse Pointe Baptist Church
I "Tile Church of the Pomtes"

LIVing out the new life in ChristIII Biblical preaching + DISCipleship groups
I ~ ChIldren's ministries + Youth mlnlStnes
I n Sunday School: 9:45 am

_ Momlng Worship: 11:00 8m
• . High Youth meet Sund8p 8t 8:30 pm

- . High Youth meet Tuesdays 8t 8:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Ofd' Mile & Meek) + 881 3343

Community NUfM'Y Sehool881 1210

9"15 Family WorshIjl/'fOUlh Classes
10 30 Aduh EducallOO/YOUlh AclMlI8S
11 15 Tradrtlonal Wofsh"

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
CIA ROY A HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER. CROSS ASSOC

886-4300

Christmas music to be presented
by First English Lutheran Church

Flrst Enghsh IS located at 800
Vermer in Grosse Pointe
Woods

Robert Foster 18 director of
both muslcal groups.

FIrst Enghsh Evangehcal
Lutheran Church w111hold its
annual seasonal mUSICprogram
on Sunday, Dec. 15, at the 11
a.m. servtce. All members of
the commWllty are inVIted.

Christmas concert will feature
choirs from two east side churches

The Rev. DaVId Wlck, pastor
of Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church In Grosse Pomte
Woods, and the Rev Ellis
Smith, pastor of Jubl1ee Chris-
tian Center on East Warren in
Detroit, exchanged pulpits re-
cently as part of the City for
Youth campaign. The success.
ful trade led the pastors to
schedule a Joint Christmas con.

Churches
The Pastor's Corner
The reason

The barrage aimed at children IS Incredible, Isn tit?
Some practtcally VIbrate from It Just learning to be
themselves-express their own IndIVIduality-against
the pC>lJndlngpace of peer Influence IS tough
The Christian Science Sunday School IS here to help
them learn about themselves and about God

DrscussfOOS based on the encouraging messages of the
Bible help children have the courage to reason for
themselves and better understand who they are
Your children are inVited to come and explore how God
guides thetr lives

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Avenue
Sundays at 10:30 A.M.
Wednesdays at 8:00 P.M.

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED'

In the post:) months

HADADADY!

Several years ago whIle I was m college, I was m a
Chrlstian bookstore browsmg through a Chnstmas dis-
play. I came across a cute httle lapel pm with a her-
aldmg angel proclaimmg: Jesus IS the reason for the
season

I hked it. I bought It and proudly put it on the lapel
of my coat for all to see It only stayed on my lapel for
a couple of days before It became lost under a mIxed
pile of hohday shoppmg receIpts and Christmas cards.

What happened?
The pin - really the message - was no problem to

me as long as nobody actually took bme to read the
words. The problem started when people actually be.
gan to stop, read, and share theIr opmIOns with me
about the proclamatIOn I was makmg by wearing the
pm.

I realized that the pin could be (probably would be)
considered hokey by some, but this college kid was not
ready to be labeled a Jesus Freak or a potential grou.
pie for the latest razzle-dazzle televangehst

1 slmply hked the message of that cute httle pin I
was not ready to do battle WIth fnends and strangers
over its message

In reahty, it was also the message I proclaimed.
I believe it was God's grace m action when several

days later I re-discovered the pin as I dug through the
accumulated plies of holiday accruements on my desk.
I picked up the little pin and really pondered the mes-
sage it so simply made: that Jesus IS the reason for the
season.

Why was I so self-COnscIOUSabout lettmg others
know what I truly believed about thIS time of year? I
believe I was self-conscIOUS because I allowed myself to
forget the true meanmg of Christmas - celebrating
the birth of our Lord and brother, Jesus Christ

I was so caught up in the whIrlwmd of activitIes I
didn't realize who should be at the center of those ac-
tivities. With Jesus as the focus of Christmas, all our
activities - from cleaning and decorating the house, to
sending Christmas cards and gifts, to viSIting family
and friends - take on a deeper and richer meaning.

I still have that cute little pm and I wear it on my
lapel every year at Chnstmas time. I do not cringe
anymore when people stop and read Its message, but
rather look forward to such encounters as opportunities
for me to share what Christmas means to me.

That pin still reminds me - in the midst of the busi-
ness and sometimes the crazmess of thIS time of year
- what it is all about.

Jesus is the reason for the season.. ,___ .. t _~ .........

By Brother Thomas McCarthy
St Clare 01 Montelalco CatholiC Church

We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No stnngsl
6ROSSE POINTE 882.1790

'1!f_~OJt
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

48
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OsteoporosIs causes
bones to weaken and

become more vulnerable
to fractures Women are
needed to participate In a

two-year study on the
effectIVeness of a new

drug at low doses
call us If you are:

• Postmenopausal, 60 -
85 years old and healthy

• Not taking estrogen,
progestin, anabolic

steroids, calcltonm or
etidronate

Free laboratory evalu-
ations. including den-
s!tometry will be pro-

Vided Parking is reim-
bursed The study IS
offered at Cottage
Hospital In Grosse
Pointe. Henry Ford
Medical Center-

LakeSide and Henry Ford
Hospital To fmd out If

you qualify,
call 876-7135.

~~i-lealth System

Bernadette Marion Crac.
chiolo, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Thomas A CracchIOlo of
Grosse Pomte Shores, earned a
doctor of medicine degree from
the ChIcagO School of MedICine
and Health Sciences and a mas
ter's degree In pubhc health
from the Umverslty of IllinOiS
She IS domg her reSidency at
Columbia Presbytenan Hospi
tal m New York CIty She WIll
specIalIze m obstetncs and gy
necology

Tom Sullivan was a saleb
and marketmg mtern for
Chern Met SerVices, earnmg
college credIt from Lynchburg
College while gamIng on the
Job experience Sulhvan. a Jun
lor, IS the son of Thomas Sulh
van of Grosse POInte

•

NURSING HOME
R()4~ r AST JFf-FERSON

DFTR01T M \( H
821.3525

QL AII7 [ NUR5INC, C 4RF

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

John Scott Watson, a 1987
graduate of Grosse POInte
South HIgh School, recently
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree m economics from Lynch.
burg College He IS the son of
John and Karen Watson of
Grosse Pomte

Richard Simmons of Grosse
POinte, a Jumor at Heidelberg
College, has boon selected to
perform WIth the HeIdelberg
College Concert ChOIr for the
1991.92 academiC year

•

Among the sprmg graduates
of Tulane Umverslty was Kris-
ten Shahla Beizai of Grosse
POInte Shores She earned a
doctor of mediCIne degree

•
Peter Zinni son of Mr and

Mrs Frank ZInn of Grosse
POinte Farms, was featured In
the Agatha Chnstle whodunit.
"The Mousetrap," at Demson
Umversity He played the de.
tectIve, Sgt Trotter. Zmn IS a
semor at DenIson, where he IS
maJonng In theater and En
ghsh. He IS a 1988 graduate of
Grosse POInte South HIgh
School

•

•

•

Perez

Army Reserve Pvt Victor V.
Perez has completed baSIC
tramIng at Fort DIX, N J He IS

the son of
Eva Rlbada
of Grosse
POinte
Woods and IS
a 1990 grad.
uate of
Grosse
Pomte North
High School

Melinda Ann Rhoades,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Thomas P Rhoades of Grosse
POinte City. has been elected to
the executIve board of Delta
Zeta soronty at DePauw Unl.
verslty She IS a 1990 graduate
of Grosse POinte South HIgh
School

Lance Cpt .Jt>t'fn>y Ald-
ridge, USMC, of Grosse POInte
Park, recently returned from
the PhilIpPines. where he
served for 18 months Aldr\dge
IS a graduate of Grosse POInte
South High School. HIS parents
are MIchael and DIane Ald-
rIdge

Among the summer term
graduates of MIchigan State
Umverslty were nIne Grosse
POinters Robert Alcott earned
a bachelor of arts degree m te-
lecommunIcation, Noel E.
Berry earned a bachelor of arts
degree In communIcation; Car-
olyn Bojalad earned a bache.
lor of arts degree In JournalIsm;
Kimberly Sutherland earned
a bache:or of arts degree In
general busmess admimstra-
tlOn; Michael Kozak earned a
bachelor of arts degree In gen.
eral bUSIness admInIstratIOn;
Charles M. Peters earned a
bachelor of science degree in
engineerIng arts; Randal P.
Garza earned a bachelor of
arts degree In SOCIal science;
Cynthia Dundon earned a
master of business administra-
tIOn degree In professional ac.
countIng, and Susan M. Has-
kell earned a bachelor of
scwnce degree lit mathematIcs

Pride of the Pointes

•

•

•

Linda Semmler Polley of
Grosse Pointe Park earned a
doctor of medlcme degree from
the University of MichIgan
medIcal school She also earned
the Janet M Glasgow Memo-
rial Achievement CitatIon and
was a member of the Alpha
Omega Alpha honor medical
society She is the daughter of
Suzanne Risdon of Troy and
Donald Semmler of Hillsdale
Polley graduated from Grosse
POInte South HIgh School m
1970.

John Thomas Sullivan of
Grosse POinte Woods earned a
doctor of mediCine degree from
the Umverslty of MIchigan
medIcal school He IS the son of
Dr and Mrs Thomas M SullI-
van.

Katherine D. Hein of
Grosse POInte Farms earned a
doctor of medlcme degree from
the UniversIty of Michigan
medical school She IS the
daughter of Gerhardt A and
Rebecca P Hein. and was vale-
dtctonan of the 1984 graduat.
Ing class at Grosse POinte
South HIgh School.

•

Amy Walker, daughter of
Walter and Joyce Walker of
Grosse Pointe Woods, studted
at Qmgdao Ocean University
In Shandong Province, The Peo-
ple's Republic of China, during
the summer of 1991. She IS cur.
rently a graduate student at
the Umversity of MIChIgan.

•
Laura Strong of Grosse

Pointe Woods was named to
the dean's list for the spnng
semester at the Hartt School of
Music.

David T. Rockwell of
Grosse Pomte Woods earned a
doctor of medtcme degree from
the University of MIchigan
medical school. He is a 1983
graduate of Grosse POinte
North High School and a 1987
graduate of the University of
MIchigan's college of engineer-
Ing.

•

•

•

•

Heather Witt of Gro<;<;~
Pomte Woods was named to
the dean's hst for the spnng
semester at Parsons School of
DeSIgn

USIng a ThenIum Chiral Car.
bene Complex and Alkenes."
She began research In the fall.

•

Heidi M. Hanneman of
Harper Woods has earned a
bachelor of fine arts degree
from the Center for CreatIve
Studies-College of Art and De-
SIgn She majored i.l photogra .
phy and is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs ChristIan Hanneman
She IS a 1986 graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School.

Carol Ann Fausone of
Grosse Pointe City was prom-
oted to the rank of lIeutenant
colonel m the Air Force Re.
serves She IS an associate ad-
mlmstrator at St John HospI'
tal.

Amy Lynne Case of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
the spring semester dean's hst
at the College of Charleston

•

Pvt. Krista L. Geis has com-
pleted basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood. Mo Geis is the
daughter if Linda A. Jenmngs
of Grosse POinte Woods and
Grant T. Geis of Mount Cleo
mens.

Therese D. McGratty of
Grosse POInte has earned a spe-
CIal achievement award from
the Umverslty of Dayton,
where she ISa freshman.

•

More than a catering seruice.
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Among undergraduate stu-
dents at Indiana UnIversity
who were named to the dean's
hst for the second semester of
1990-91 were three Grosse
POlnters' Ryan Drook, Molly
Anne Fischer and Amy Lynn
Stephens.

Susan A. Barton of Grosse
POInte Farms was named to
the dean's list at UnIon Col-
lege
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Konstantine J. Diamond, a
1986 graduate of Grosse POinte
North, has earned a bachelor of
M:lence degree In mechamcal
engIneenng from GMI EngI.
neenng and Management Instl
tute Diamond received the Sc-
bey Scholar award, GMI's
highest student honor recoglllZ-
mg outstandIng achievement In
both academiCS and extra-cur.
rIcular leadershIp DIamond is
a member of the natIOnal engi-
neenng honor socIeties Tau
Beta P1 and P1 Tau SIgma, as
well as GMI's Robot SocIety for
outstandIng campus leadershIp

•
Stephen R. Dawson of

Grosse Pomte Woods graduated
from Grand Valley State UIll'
verslty WIth a bachelor of SCI-
ence degree

Among the 792 students who
earned degrees from Western
MIchigan Umverslty m the
spring were Julie Anne Cook
of Grosse POInte Shores, who
earned a bachelor of science
degree in crimInal justice, and
Joseph Alhert Wortman, who
earned a bachelor of busmess
adminIstratIOn degree In fi-
nance.

Brigid Brooks of Grosse
POInte Shores, a semor study.
Ing chemistry at Saint Mary's Michaela Elizabeth Mar-
College and chemical engineer- ston graduated from Vander-
Ing at the University of Notre bilt University With a bachelor
Dame, has recently received a of arts degree, summa cum
grant from Sigma Xi ScientIfic laude. She majored in psychol-
Research Foundation for her ogy and is the daughter of Mi-
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Friends of Vision
plans holiday party

The FrIends of ViSIOn at the
Detroit Institute of Ophthal-
mology will hold its annual
Christmas party for the com-
munity's visually impaired
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Tues-
day, Dec. 17, at the Tompkins
Commumty Center at Wind.
mIll Pomte Park.

A buffet luncheon will be
served. The Fnends of Vision IS
a support group for the VISually
Impaired. For more informa-
tion, call 824-4710.

Park; the brtde's brothers, Ste-
ven and David LaudIcina of Li.
voma and Robert LaudIcina of
Warren, and Joseph Maceach.
ren of Grosse Pomte Park.

The bnde's mother wore a
pmk sequined floor.length
gown and carried one long-
stemmed pmk rose, which rep-
resented her only daughter

The groom's mother wore a
mauve floor-length gown and
carried one long.stemmed rose

RICk RUlz played the guItar
and organ. Readers were Nancy
Drtscoll and DavId LaudICIna
The SOlOIstwas Tammy Man-
sour

The bnde earned a bachelor
of SCIence degree from the
FranCiscan UmversIty of Steu.
benvIlle She is a mental health
techOlclan at Bon Secours Hos-
pItal.

The groom attended Macomb
CommuOlty College and served
m the UOlted States Army He
works at Jacobson's In Grosse
Pointe.

The ne ....ly.Hlas ....cnt on a
CarIbbean crUIse They hve In
St ClaIr Shores

All Furs Reduced Now
thJ"u Christmas

Holiday
Fur Sale

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
.and preserve every
type of ~arble; bring

out its natural beauty,
color and sheen; and pro-

vide a finish that is both lus-
trous and damage-resistant.

_ FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLElIFE IS a registered trademark of Umon carbide Marble Care, Inc.

f ...... .
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19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886.7715
Dally 9:30 - 5:00 p.m.

Give Your Marble New Life

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lane
Driacoll

Bndesmaids were Linda Gu-
zak, Mary Peterson and MOIra
Mahoney, all of Warren, Mary
Youngblood of Grosse POInte
Park; and DenLse Fortner of
Southfield.

Junior bridesmaIds were
Amanda Komlen of Romeo and
Jennifer Heymes of St. Clair
Shores.

Attendants wore cense floor-
length dresses With straight
skirts and large bows In the
back. They carried long.
stemmed pink roses and 00-
bies'-breath tied Wlth nbbons.

The best man was Chris
Champane of Grosse Pomte
City.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Patrick and Daniel
Driscoll, both of Grosse Pointe

Her bouffant fingertip vell was
held by a sequmed, beaded
crown and she carrIed a bou.
quet of cerise roses, carnatIOns
and pInk babies' -breath

The matron of honor was
Patty Shull of Kalamazoo

Thousands of customers have discovered that our pnces are as
remarkable as our furs. So Tfyou thmk you can't afford one, think agllm!

See Our Collection of
Paolo Gucclleather coal..and jackets
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brother, Matthew Turner of
Grosse Pointe Park; and Jason
Meyers of Shelby Township.
Ushers were the bride's broth.
ers, Robert Turner J ... of Har-
per Woods and Frederick
Turner of Grosse Pointe Park.
The bride's brother, Alex
Turner of Grosse Pointe Park,
was the acolyte

The ringbearer was Vincent
Sarafa of FarmIngton HllJ~.

The brIde's mother wore a
rose-colored street.length dress
and a Wrist corsage of pInk and
whIte roses.

The groom's mother wore a
tea-length dress with a gold
and Silver beaded bodice and a
whIte sIlk skirt Her wrist cor-
sage was whIte roses.

The bride earned a bachelor's
degree from MIchlgan State
Umverslty and a juris doctor
degree from the Detroit College
of Law She IS a law clerk.

The groom attended MIchI-
gan State Umverslty and is
employed 10 a farnily-owned
lmsint>qq

The couple honeymooned 10
FlOrIda. They hve in Grosse
POInte Woods

Laudicina-
Driscoll

DuIII
2H
4H

Sharon Ann Laudicina,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
E. Laudtcina of Warren, mar-
ried Robert Lane Driscoll, son
of Mary Ellon Driscoll of
Grosse Pointe Park and the
late Warren E Driscoll, on Oct.
4, 1991, at St Louise Catholic
Church.

The Rev. Tom Rice offiCIated
at the 4 p.m. ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
Penna's of Sterling Heights.

The bride wore a white taf.
feta floor-length gown which
featured a high neckline, long
sleeves, Italian lace appliques
and a cathedral-length train.
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St. Clair Shores.
The bride wore a whIte satIn

gown which featured embroi-
dered organza lace, mdescent
seqwns and pearls, long sleeves
and a cathedral.ltmgth tram
Her headpiece was a tIara deco-
rated Wlth pearls and beads,
which held a trIple fingertIp Il-
lUSIOnveIl. She carned a lY.>u-
quet of red and white roses
WIth cascadmg Ivy

The maId of honor was LIsa
Deutsch of Calabasas, Cahf

Bndesmalds were Lorrl Bed-
nar of Warren and Kelly Olbla
of Royal Oak

Mr. cmd Mrs. Eric Allen
Hughes

Attendants wore black shan-
tung suits with white accesso-
ries and carried bouquets of
pink and white roses adorned
with white ribbons.

The two flowergirls were Jes-
sica and Jenna Olow of War-
ren. They wore white ankle-
length dresses Wlth red sashes
and carried baskets of red and
white roses.

The groom's brother. Leslie
A. Hughes of Grosse Pointe
Woods, was the best man.

Groomsmen were the bnde's
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When the dummy came mID play, ten InCks were Ihere for Ihe taking. A
spade, six hearts. the diamond kIDg and two clubs. incredIbly over half of the
field was sabotaged early In the confhcl because of the mcautious play of the
diamond king at aiclc two which was ruffed. After that premllUre fwco, Ihere
was no recovery. The losing club can'l be ruffed and Ihe high spades mwmg
are hopelessly located holdmg South 10 one winner.

Judy recogruzed she had plenty of time later m the play 10 pilch her losing
club on the diamond king. She knew she couldn't be demed mil)' ID the dummy
so she WISely played low and ruffed m her hand. The reward for her impressive
technique was a ne for IDpWIth the few who succeeded .

Turner-Hughes
Tracy Ann Turner, daughter

of Robert and Elizabeth Turner
of Grosse Pomte Park, married
Eric Allen Hughes, son of Les-
he and Mary Ann Hughes of
Grosse Pointe Woods, on Aug.
17, 1991, at historic St. John
Episcopal Church in Detroit.

The Rev. Richard Kim offici-
ated at the 5 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Barrister House in

The flowergIrI was Kelly
Monteleone of DetroIt.

Attendants wore tea-length
emerald green silk mOIre taf.
feta dresses With sleeves
trtmmed WIth ecru Alencon
lace They camed bouquets of
white JrlS and IVY.

The groom's brother, DaVid
Pendy of BIrmmgham, was the
best man

Groomsmen were James
Stlckford of Coldwater; John
StIckford of VIrginia Beach,
Va , Scott Verbrugge of DetrOIt;
Roy Carle of Fort Myers; and
Timothy Patterson of Detroit

The mother of the bride wore
a green Silk dress Wlth white
beadmg and an arrangement of
babIes' -breath In her harr.

The groom's mother wore a
teal green Silk dress and car-
ned one white ruse

Scnpture readers were Joel
Manardo of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Mehssa Steen of
Royal Oak. Jennifer Brown
played the VIOlIn.

The bnde IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and Western MIclngan
Umverslty

The groom IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School and attended Macomb
Community College.

The newlyweds traveled to
Jamaica They live in Fort
Myers

Weddings68
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:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BoYD t'.'" .:

(313) 772-5360

One of my pet (as the Australian's say) lady players in the world of bridge is
Ihe laIen1ed and lovely Judy BuslClrk. Her eXlremely pleasant way makes it a
great pleasure 10 be m her presence, but be forewarned her saintly way is a clev.
er cover. Given a compell.b.ve cJ1ance she will infbct carnage upon you and in a
way that will leave you m disbelIef. You'd think she leemed from VICtOr
Milchell's world famous wife Jacqw who can also do it 10you in such 811 unoo.
hevably friendly way.

Such a deceptive gitllS well worth latntzing and 1 fmd it rewll'dmg especial-
ly when she's in company wilh her husband David who's one of OaIdand's for-
rrudable players. An hour on Jhe outside In the fifth seat looking in on their play
provides for me a credIble amolDlt of excellent nwerial for this cohmm.

Usually bridge hands are a stand-out because of eilher the bidding or Ihe
play, but seldom because of both. Today's is such • case. At first glance you'll
say why wnte aboUlIhis one as the pas1eboards look perfectly normal? Read on
for I beheve you 'n be mttigued. Nallllally Judy gets two comrnendatlons for she
made an excepuonally effective bId and followed It WIth flawless play as there
was no room for error.

"Enough is aOOIidance10 a WIse rom" ... Ellllpides
Most of Ihe field was playmg four hearts, but I suggest arriving Ihere was

aceomphshed by a hmlt bId (9.11 H.C.P.) by Nonh. The lrOuble WIth North bid.
dIDg three hearts IS that South doesn'l know where partners high cards are.1udy
got there USIng an askIDg tnd of two spades which IS gaining favor in North
Amenca dally. Ithas been extensIvely used by the European experts for years. It
says partner If you can help me in this suit and you're on the lOp of your origi-
nal bId let's get 10 game. DaVId willmgly obhged as he fulfilled all of Ihe
reqwrements. otherwISe he would have bid Ihree hearts and South's game try

• bId would have sadly, but correctly been passed there••

Professional Medical Services
St.r.1John Hospllal and \tt-d'eal Ct-nt"r

Servmg the trHounty area Since 1952

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations,
Let us be your horne care connection,

• Custom Arrangements • Gift Certificates
• Christmas Specialties~----------------,,15% OFF Your Purchase IL ~~_~~~~~ ~

20339 MACK AVE. 2 4
GROSSr, POINTE- WOODS 88 -2 61

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas
Pendy

Stickford-Pendy
ElIzabeth Thompson Stick

ford, daughter of Barbara and
Charles James Stlckford of
Grosse Pomte Farms, marrIed
James Thomas Pendy of Fort
Myers, FIa, son of Dr. John
v.nd Eltabeth P"nd) of St
ClaIr Shores, on Sept 5, 1991,
at the Grosse Pomte Academy
chapel

The Rev Arthur Loveley offi-
Ciated at the 2 30 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at Lochmoor Club

The bride wore a cream-col.
ored Silk gown WIth a scoop
neck, a bodIce and hem
trImmed WIth Alencon lace,
pearls and indescent beads,
and a cathedral-length tram.
She carrled a bouquet of two
dozen white roses and ivy

The maId of honor was the
brIde's Sister, Cathenne Stick.
ford of New York City.

BrIdesmaids were Ann Stick-
ford of Naples, Fla; Patty Car-
den of Ann Arbor; Mary Monte-
leone of DetrOIt; Susan Booth of
Lake Onon, and Jody Doherty
of Grosse Pomte Woods.
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make the mistake of thmkIng
"My GIrl" IS a children's movIe
just because Culkin and
Chlumsky are the stars It's
defimtely not Some chIldren
may be dIsturbed by a tragIc
turn In the plot Some adults m
the preVIew audience were up-
set by It But there are worse
ways to Introduce chIldren to
death

If you're lookIng for a
thought-provokIng, touching,
lovmg look back at the SImplic-
Ity of childhood, you can't go
wrong With "My Girl."

be Involved If It weren't fun
The final product IS a well.

produced, profeSSIOnal, well-
blended productIOn featunng 23
songs They say It'S the kmd of
tape a family would listen to
when decoratmg the Christmas
tree

"It's dIgItally recorded,"
someone offers WhICh means
what?

"Well, we're not sure, yet,"
others added

Each tape was reproduced at
real tIme, and they know what
that means

It means each tape was re.
corded from the master m the
time it takes to play the tape
Most tapes are reproduced at
speeds of 1/16 or 1/32 tIme

"WIth the exceptIon of these
flImsy boxes whIch we had no
control over and the occasIOnal
bangIng of a mUSICst..'lnd, this
IS the best product we could
possIbly make," Micheal saId.

"And Ifyou can please PhIl,
you can please anyone," the
members said, en masse

And everything they learned
from this project will make
their next one - an album of
love songs rangIng from the
Renal.SS8Uceera to The Mamas
and the Papas - easler, they
say.

The entIre project was fI-
nanced through group perfor-
mances and the tape sells for
$10. It's available at Village
Records and Tapes and at theIr
concerts. The next one is at
7:30 pm Dec. 15 at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church 'l'1ck-
ets are $5.

There's a theory behInd the
relatively low ticket pnce.

"We wanted to make the
music avaIlable to all people,
and it's a good deal; people in
Qrosse :pomte hke a good deal,"
Mlcheal said "You get enough
bad music for $8 and $10 a
ticket."

And the clincher: "Plus, It's
easy to make change."

"We're mUSIcians," Danica
Randall said. "Not mathemati-
cians."

"What we'd really hke is a
good business person who
would do all the grunt work
and let us do what we love to
do," Micheal said.

And they wouldn't turn away
anyone who knows how to
wrap cassette tapes with cello-
phane, either.

From left. Macauley Culkin. 'amie Lee Curtis cmd Anna
ChlUlllSky star in "My Girl:' a film about life set in a funeral
home.

fected 10 her performance and
she makes the most of her doe
eyes that fill With tears, but
almost never overflow onto her
cheeks CulkIn is sweet as a
mommy's boy who's a far cry
from hiS mouthy, precocIOUS
character In "Home Alone"

CurtiS and Aykroyd gIve
good performances but there's
no romantIc spark, whIch
makes It harder to figure out
what she sees In an obese, self
absorbed, humorless under
taker

There 18 one caveat Don't

But they made a commit-
ment to make somethmg last-
mg and this summer recorded
what they call "SIlent Night,
Qwet Night" songs to warm
the heart and home.

"As much as possIble we
wanted to sound as real as pos-
SIble," DanIca Randall said.
"We didn't want a sound that
was ffilXed. We wanted to con-
trol the nuance."
. The-~il\lilli ia,accoJ;n.panied
'!S.Y flute, handbell, plano ana
guItar. The songs are all tradI-
tional carols, some obscure, ar-
ranged in four (or more) part
harmony.

It was very dIfficult, they
found, getting eight people to-
gether In the middle of the
summer who weren't battling
colds, laryngitis, and artistic
temperaments.

"There's psycho-drama poten-
tial at any moment," Danica
Randall said. But everyone is
quick to add that they genu-
mely like everyone in the
group, and that they wouldn't

Group member Donna Johns
IS an elementary musIc teacher
in ChIppewa Valley schools,
Steve Blackburn is a music
therapIst at Harper HospItal
and Stephen Stewart is supervi-
sor of physical therapy at
ChIldren's Hospital.
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budget cuts virtually elimi-
nated the pEogram. She was re-
certIfied and now teaches spe-
CIal education. She also serves
as soloIst at All Saints Episco-
pal Church in Pontiac.

Danica Randall is an alto s0-
loist and section leader at
Grosse POInte Memonal
Church and manages a dental
office

Rose Randall has been a full-
time performer and recently
took a "civilian job" as an ad-
ministrative assistant for par-
ish life and music at Grosse
Pointe Memorial. Aggas is
head sexton at the same
church.

DeSPIte the fondness the mm
has for the 70s, It can't help
but poke fun at them, too.
"FIrst rule of makeup," Shelly
tells Vada, "IS that you can
never wear too much blue eyes-
hadow." And at the end when
Vada decides the crazIness of
her world 18 over, she Cites
RIchard NIxon's renommatIOn
as proof

Chlumsky is only slIghtly af

There's a mce black humor
that pervades the film, too
Aykroyd, m hIS most senous
role, says, "Don't bother me,
honey, I'm embalmmg my hIgh
school teacher."

The only stabIlizing factor in
Vada's life is her friendship
with Thomas J. (Culkin). It's
the kind of friendship that only
young boys and girls can have.
They fish together, they fight
together, they ride bikes to-
gether and they become blood
brothers. They also expenence
their first kISS "like they do on
TV" just to see what it's bke.

But as in every coming-of-age
film, even that friendship is
tom from her. Everyone has to
open unhealed wounds and in
the end, if the problems aren't
resolved, at least they've been
discussed openly and honestly,
whIch wIll make thmgs e8S1er
next time

The scrIpt meanders, fnuch
like a young chIld's summer -
here a bIke tnp, there a pIcnic
- In a pIcaresque wlnon that
makes for some very funny
scenes

Along comes Shelly (JamIe
Lee CurtIS), a makeup artIst,
who shakes thIngs up In the
house Dad starts to lIve agaIn,
there's more laughter and
Vada sees she's about to lose
her dad before she ever really
had hIm And If that's not
enough, she gets her first pe-
rIod

'For The Boys'
is reviewed
on page lOB

Vada Sultenfuss (Chlumsky
In her screen debut) IS a hypo-
chondrIac tomboy who seeks at-
tentIOn from her detatched un-
dertaker father (Dan Aykroyd)

Obsessed with death - not
only for the obvIOUS reasons,
but also because her mother
dIed whIle gIvmg bIrth to her
- Vada makes frantIC tnps to
the doctor who tells her that
she can't possIbly have prostate
cancer, a chIcken bone caught
m her throat, or any number of
other maladies she reads about
on the death certIficates of the
bodIes at her home.

The only other person In the
home IS Vada's grandmother,
who fades In and out of realIty,
and launches mto song at the
most Inopportune moments

Members of Musick .. Pleasure. from left. are Rose Rcmdall. Kathy Harris. Dan Aggas. Phil
Michecrl and Danica Rcmdall. Not shown are memben St.". Blackburn. Stephen Stewart and
Donna 'olms.
no relation, added.

People seemed to lIke It.
"After concerts people would

ask us If we had a tape," MI-
cheal saId. "All we had to offer
them was a tape of the concert,
whIch is not the best quality."

Ph 000 by Ronald J Bernas

Then in 1988 they decided to
record an album.

"And it was a real bummer,"
Micheal saId. "We were work-
ing with a lot of people who
dIdn't know what they were
doing."

"But the real problem," Dan-
ica Randall S8ld, "was that no
one was certain what our goal
was, what we wanted to accom-
plish, just what our identity
was and until that could coa-

• lesce, we couldn't get anything
done."

What are their goals now?
"What we're Interested in is

a more natural, pure, unadul-
terated sound," Micheal said.
"The sophistIcation of the
sound is not necessanly in the
voices, it's in the nuance. We're
not overly trained singers."

But they're all mUSIcians at
heart. Micheal is by day a kIn-
dergarten teacher in DetroIt
and he also serves as youth
choir director at Urosse t'OInte
Memonal Church.

Hams was a music teacher
in the Center Line schools until

Osmond and The Carpenters on
theIr bedroom walls and when
you wanted to run away, you
thought you could find what
you're lookIng for In members
of "The Brady Bunch"

The 70s IS an era that's been
treated WIth scorn m a lot
of mOVIes, but when seen
through the eyes of the two
child stars (Anna Chlumsky
and Macaulay Culkm) It'S as
quaInt as the 50s looked m
"Amen can Graffitr" and the
60s look every week In "The
Wonder Years" It also answers
the question everyone has
asked, "What's It lIke to lIve In
a funeral parlor?" The answer
Not so bad

By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWnter

"My Girl" is a completely
charming film about growing
up m the suburbs back when
life was simpler and thmgs
were easier - you know, the
early 70s

The what? Yes. ThIs IS a film
twentysomethmgs will enJOY.
It's perhaps the first mm that
looks back with fondness at the
era when I was a chIld. Little
girls had posters of Donnie

By Ronald J. Bernas
8taft Writer

Several members of MusICkes
Pleasure were learmng a lesson
m fiscal responsIbIlIty

They were packagmg theIr
first cassette tape. Rose Ran-
dall cut the celophane off a
large roll. Kathy HarrIS, PhIl
MIcheal and Dan Aggas were
carefully wrappmg each cas-
sette, pullIng the cellophane
tIght enough, but not too tight,
lest it rIp And Danica Randall
was sealing the celophane WIth
an Iron

"ThIS IS called how to save
money and learnmg, once you
start domg It, you're not savmg
anythmg," Mlcheal said.

But at least they were hav-
mgfun.

And that's the way WIth the
eight-person group that formed
in the summer of 1984. Despite
minor setbacks and having to
do everythIng the hard way,
the group has stuck together
and succeeded because they
have fun

MIcheal serves as group
leader.

"If you put that III writIng
It'll be the fIrst tIme it's ever
been saId," he saul, despIte the
fact that when asked who the
leader was, everyone pointed to
Micheal. "I do all that stuff,
like organizIng and getting
places to rehearse, but I won't
take the blame."

He began the group with two
basses, one alto and two s0-
pranos and had their fJrst gig
set up at a church.

"But some people weren't
taking it seriously; they wer-
en't learning their music and
we had to kick them out," he
said. ''Then we got new people
fPId we had to learn a whole
concert in less than two
weeks."

That was the mausplcious
beginning for Musickes Pleas-
ure. Smce then, they've at-
tracted a few more members
and lots of fans with their acap-
pella singing.

"We have all sorts of music
in our concerts," Danica Ran-
dall said.

"We'll get the concert gomg,
get the people enjoying them-
selves and then we'll throw
something in that's a little
more challengmg to them and
they'll say, 'Gee, that didn't
hurt too much,'" Rose Randall,

'My Girl:' Life, death, friendship and love in the '70s

From frst Jl\ote to last its MlAsickes P1easlAre

Three new and very different
books exam me the hlstones of
two DetrOIt landmarks and a
people, all of whICh helped
make the city what It IS today

"Harmony and DIss<mance
VOIces of JewIsh Identity In
Detroit, 1914 1967" by SIdney
M. Bolkosky and publIbhed by
Wayne State UnIVersIty Press,

analyzes one of the most vital
JewIsh populations in the
United States.

Bolkosky, drawIng upon re-
sources from religious and secu-
lar Jewish institutions in De-
troit and supplementmg them
with Information and interpre-
tatIOns from numerous oral tes-
timonies, has placed the mate-
rial in the context of Detroit
and Its unique econonuc and
social history

The author contends that the
peculIar history of Detroit -
from Henry Ford's promise of a
five dollar a day wage to the
Detroit nots of 1943 and 1967
- played a definitive role In
the history of its Jews.

The book examInes the his.
toncally shIftmg dynamics
among Jewish groups and indi-
VIduals, addressing such contro-
versial topics as assumlatlon,
religious COnflIctsand East Eu-
ropean vs German Jewish pe0-
ples

Bolkosky is a professor of his-
tory at the UniversIty of MichI-
gan-Dearborn. He is the author
of numerous journal artIcles
and three books, most recently
"Life Unworthy of Life: A Holo-
caust Curnculum."

"Harmony and Dissonance"
follows the publication of "The
Jews of Detroit: From the Be-
gmnmg, 1762-1914." Written
by Robert A Rockaway, the
volume provides a detailed
study of the early settlers and
Immigrants, their efforts to es-
tabhsh themselves and theIr
emergence as a strong, prosper-
ous and integral part of De-
trOIt's ethnic hentage.

The 543-page hardcover book
contains 200 black-and-whIte
photographs and sells for $30

"The DetrOIt Institute of
Arts: A Brief HIstory," by WIl-
ham H Peck, IS another

Wayne State UnIversity Press
book that examInes one of the
CIty'S most Irreplaceable treas-
ures

Founded In 1885 by a group
of DetrOIters who Wished to es-
tabhsh a cultural InstItutIOn In
theIr grOWIngCIty, the DIA has
had a hIStory as mterestmg as
the art It dIsplays

Peck traces the development
of the DIA - from the early
patrons whose VISIOnlaunched
the project through Its expan
81On,major acquIsItIOns and
changes In leadershIp to Its p0-
SitIOn In 1991 - budget dIf'ficul.

Books tell
the story
of Detroit

See BOOKS, page lOB

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC lMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.'CRoeTEC elftC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934

on. C' '''''liTO ..
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1 t dry ginger
I clove garlic, minced
1 T sugar
1 medium cucumhf>r, seeded

and thinly sliced
1/2 red onion, thinly sliced
6 cups romaine or curly en.

dive, tom
1 head radiccio or Boston

lettuce
Thmly slIce ham and heat

bnefly m mIcrowave or III skl1-
let over medium heat Set aSide
and keep warm

Combme salad 011, peanut
butter, hme Jl.lce, soy sauce,
ginger garlic and sugar m a
blender or food processor, blend
well

Heat dressmg m microwave
m glass measurmg cup or on
stovetop m a small saucepan

Toss cucumber, red omon,
romame and endive together

Arrange salads on mdlvldual
"alad plate" a" follows Ime
plates with radlcclO, top With
tossed vegetable, arrange ham
on top, spoon hot dressmg over
Serves 6.

that's
remembered

52 times a
year ...

PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY NOW
House Parties, Office and Special

Events Customized to your budget

CALL JOE OR TINA
824.4280

HOLIDAY CATERING

STREET _

CITY PHONE _

STATE ZIP _

o GIFT CARD - FROM _

1/2 inch cubes
1 green pepper, seeded and

sliced into strips
2 carrots, pared and thinly

sliced
4 cups shredded cabbage or

thinly sliced summer
squash

1T sesame oil
I T soy suace
1/2 t dry ginger
I T cooking oil

In a large bowl toss ham,
vegetables, sesame OJI, soy
sauce and ginger. Heat cookmg
OJI in a large skIllet or wok
Stir-fry llllXture 6-8 mmutes,
untll vegetables are CrISp-
tender Serves 4.

Ham Salad with Hot
Peanut Dressing

3/4 lb. boneless ham
2 T cooking oil
1/4 cup peanut butter
3 T fresh lime juice
1 T reduced sodium soy

sauce

FEATURING COMPLETE CHRISTMAS DINNERS
$11 .95 per person

PIck Up Only

~ 15117 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE PARK ~B.~IWt~~--~~~~~

P:~~~~~~~~~1i
.SPARKY ~ HERBERTS

ANNIVERSARIES • BIRTHDAYS
HOLIDAYS • CHRISTMAS

1 YEAR $24

2 YEAR $40
3 YEAR $56

OUt of State:
$28, $50,.

SEND ANNIVERSARY ISSUE TO 0 Above address 0 or

~-----------------------------------------------~NAME A

NAME _

STREET________________ __ _ __ _~ ....

CI1Y STATE ZIP____ Expires1231-91
L ~ ~

Subscribe now and have a copy of the Grosse Pointe News 50th Anniversary
issue mailed anywhere in the U.S.!* 50 years of the Grosse Pointe's history!

Give a Gift subscription to your friends or family. We provide an attractive gift card
to meet any special occasion announcing you as the giver. Now you don't have

to worry about shopping for a hard to find gift for that special person to enjoy!
Complete the Coupon below.

Mallyou' check to Grone PoInte News
OSKerehmlf Ave.
Grone Pointe, MI48238

Ham and Vegetable
Stir-fry

3/4 Ib boneless ham, cut into

tard and vmegar Pour mIXture
over kabobs

Bake at 400 degrees for 15-
20 mmutes, bastmg often.
Serve ImmedIately. Serves 4.

By Irene H. Burchard

and don't sweat the calories

Elegant
Eating

Ham is welcome at em!' holl4crt gcktb.-tbi!:t:
'f

pineapple chunks, drained
Usmg eight wooden or metal

skewers, thread two ham
chunks, four pmeapple chunks
and red and green pepper
pieces on each Place in a sm-
gle layer on shallow bakmg
pan

In small 00\\ I, mrx together
cranberry sauc(' elm ('''' mus-

Complement your air travel

ILISII
Door to Door Service and limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!

eat 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

See It In The Tradition Of
Excellence!

(i)HoUand America \\estours
15 DAY DELUXE ESCORTED

CRUISE TOUR

JUNE 18. 1992
Special AAA RATES

Plus
book by January 31 and SAVE
up to $600More per couple

heat until thickened and bub-
bly, stlrrmg constantly.

Brush ham With glaze ~on.
tinue bakmg 15.20 mmutes
more, brushmg occaSIOnally
With glaze. Can be garmshed
With raisins, dned cherries or
cranbernes and almonds
Serves 20

19299 Mack Ave.
343-6000

8:30 AM . 5:30 PM
or

by AppOintment

HatCher-Moorman, a whOlly owned subsIdiary of AM Of
MIChiganhas merged Its Crosse Pointe

agency With AM mvel Agency.
AM welcomes all Hatcher.Moorman clients.

o 0
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS lOW AS $19.00!-
to or from City or Metro per person

Feljoada
1pound dried black beans
6 cups water
1 pound boneless ham, cut

into 314-inch cubes
1 pound boneless pork loin,

cut into 314-inch pieces
1 pound hot Italian sau.

sages, sliced into I-inch
pieces

I pound smoked sausage,
sliced into I-inch pieces

1pint cherry tomatoes
1onion, chopped
I t red pepper flakes, or to

taste
6 cloves garlic, peeled and

minced
1/8 t orange zest

Cover the beans with cold
water and soak overnight (or
cover them With boiling water
and let stand two hours). Dram .

Preheat oven to 350 degrees
In a large Dutch oven, combine
all mgredIents. Bnng to a boll,
sklmnung 1f necessary Cover
and transfer to oven Bake 1-11
2 hours. Remove cover and
bake another 30 mmutes, stir-
ring occasionally

Allow to cool slightly, then
cover and refrigerate overnight
Remove any fat from surface.
Reheat slowly. Serves 10 or 12.

Cranberry-glazed Ham
Kabobs

112 can jellied cranberry
sauce

1/8 t ground cloves
1t dry mustard
1 T cider vinegar
12 ozs. boneless ham, cut

into 1/2 inch cubes
1 red pepper, cut into 1 inch

squares
1 green pepper, cut into l-

inch squares
1 can (20 oz.) juice-packed

Entertainment
Ham it up for the holidays
86

Homespun ham, of All-
American ham and cheese
sandWich fame, and noble ham,
the star of the hohday table,
trace theIr begmmngs to the
ancient, aCCidental discovery
that potassIum rotrate pre.
served meat from spoilage.

Curmg of meat was standard
procedure m many cultures
around the globe. The uruque
color of ham and Its highly-
prIZed flavor have made it pop-
ular around the world.

The Romans cured hams and
considered them a great feast
dISh. ItalIan traditIOn contmued
over the centuries to produce
the hlghly.prIZed "proscIUtto,"
an ehte group of hams which
are produced only m Parma,
Italy The Parma Consortium
states that only prosciutto pro-
duced in Parma ean be labeled
Parma Ham, sImilar to the la-
behng restrictIOns placed on
Smlthtield ham, which must
originate from SmIthfield, Va
or Pohsh ham, a popular Amer-

. iean Import, which is produced
• : in Poland.
- : Country ham, hke SmIthfield

ham, originated on Amencan
.shores at the Jamestown settle-

.. ment In VIrginia. The dry-cure
method, brought by colonists

.. from their homelands, was em-

... bellished With New World m.
~'.gredIents and wood smoke. Up
. and down the eastern seaboard
: :and west to Tennessee and
. - Kentucky, many local country

hams have been born, distin.
guished by different cure fla-
vorings like maple and honey;

.smoke treatments like hickory
_corn-cob; and various aging pro-
cedures.

Today's ham is leaner and
better for you than ever before.
How lean? Some varieties of
ham are as much as 57 percent
leaner than ham of 20 years
ago That stacks up to fewer

. than 100 calories per 3-()unce
serving.

Ham may be light on calo-
ries, but it's rich with vitamins
and minerals like niacin, 8-12
and iron. Ham provides 45 per-
cent of an adult male's recom-
mended daIly allowance <RDA)
of thiamin. Also known as vi-
tamin 8-1, thiamin is three

- times more plentiful in ham
: and other pork cuts than in
: any other food.
~ Try substituting ham in red-
.. pes that traditionally call for
~ other meats, such as tangy
: cranberry-glazed ham kabobs
: -that are actually baked in the
~ oven rather than grilled. Lef-
~ tovers can be "made-over" into
:> a super easy ham and vegeta-
-! ble stir-fry that can be prepared
: and served In less than 15 min-
: utes, or can be used in a ham
~ and rice salad that can be
~ tossed together ahead of tIme.
.: An apncot-glazed ham using a
:: fully cooked whole boneless
". ham, brown sugar, nutmeg,
~ cloves and apricot nectar is
~ sure to be welcome at any fes- ..... !!!!!!I!!!!!!I __ I!I!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!IlI!.... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II_,
~ bve occasion. ~
:~ Ham is even showmg up in
:. today's trendIest ethnic meals.
.~Hot peanut dressing, blending
. the flavors of peanut butter,

':soy sauce and lIme juice with
ginger and garlic seasoning can

: be poured over ham salad for
• an authentic Thai dish. For an
: exotic south-()f.the-border spice,
~offer the national dish of Bra-
: zil: Feljoada (FAY-O-A-DA).
: ThIS black bean stew is high-
: lighted with both fresh and
• cured pork. Flavorful sausages,
: smoky ham and fresh pork lorn
: SWIm in a garlic-kissed pool of
: black beans. The Brazilians en-
ijoy thIS dish year-round, but
~it's especially appropriate when
. the weather IS blustery. Serve
: Feljoada With hot rice, slIced
: oranges, crusty bread and fiery
: salsa on the Slde.

• Apricot-glazed Ham
: 1 ~pound fully cooked

whole boneless ham
: 1/3 cup firmly packed brown
: sugar
: 1 T cornstarch
: 112 t ground nutmeg
-1/4 t ground cloves
: 2/3 cup apricot nectar
), Place ham on rack m a shal.
: low roastmg pan. Bake, uncov-
: ered, m a 325-degree oven for 1
• to 1.112 hours or untIl meat
: thermometer registers 140 de-
• grees
: For the glaze, In a small sau-
: cepan combme brown sugar,
. cornstarch, nutmeg and cloves.
. Stir In apncot nectar and
: lemon JUIce Cook over medium

/



• Color
Coordination

-. Set up &
Removal

Fax in your lunch order

Visit
UOLIDAY FAIR 91
November 19 - December 22

PABS
BIG

8CB1!!I!lf

22411 MACK AUfNUf
rBetween 8 '" 9 MileJ

116-6347

HOLIDAY
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior..J. -=- _

884-4769 A Meld~m C~

125 Macomb Place
Mount Clemens. HI 48043

(31.':11469-8666

Dlstlnctlve Gifts
for Holiday GIVing
Pottery. Fibers. Handwoven
Baskets Wreaths Wearable
Art. Handcrarted Toys. Dolls.
Paontongs. Jewelry Holiday
DecoratIons Candles.
Elegant Edibles on
The Pantry

Open Seven Days' Monday thru Saturday /0 am 5 pm' Sunday Noon 4 pm
PUBLIC OPENING Tuesday. November r 9 Noon 5 pm

Saturday, December 14,1991 • 8:00 P.M.
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

21336 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods

1 ., l'(C~TS: $19:»:u~eJ~qpr';III',',R '111

For More Information Call (313) 546~0420

.9l Jl1agnifirent%liJay of Song
'~:\1~D~~~

• Frederick Bellinger, Conductor.

Entertainment

cell,'1]
( BAR & GRILL )
~~~~~~~~ 776-8880

* HOMEMADE LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS *
• 2-6 Drink Specials & Free Hors d'oeuvres

• OJ & Dancing Friday, Saturday & Sunday Nights
~.....

• $1 Drafts Monday-Friday 11-6
• Karaoke Thursday Nights
• MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL SPECIAL
1/2 OFF PIZZA • $1 DRAFTS

/Nutcracker'
The Oakland Festival Ballet will present its third allDual production of "The Nutcrack-

er:' at the Birmingham Theatre Dec. 18-22. featuring solOists from American Ballet Thea-
tre. Tickets are available at all Ticketmaster locations and the Birmingham Theatre box
oUice. 644-3533.For more information. call the Oakland Festival Ballet at 652-3117.

------ -----I

~OFF FREE I lUBDINDBII I
Served With Salad, II Hand Dipped

IOur Delicious Hornemec e Mushrooms Garlic Toast And Fries II Daily Specials wlPurchase or Onion Rings r $695 I
I

of Dally Special of With
Equal or Greater Value Your $4.50 Food I ,

I Purchase I
Not Valid W/Coupon I Not Valid w/Coupon Not Valid W/Coupon I

I ~Ot~Off~rs _ ~p ~/19191 J.w/Othe~Off~ ~p ~1~1 J w/Other Offers ~XP .2.211~1 J- - --

are now valid for the corre-
sponding day of the pnor week
(for example, tickets for Fnday,
Feb. 14 at 8 p.m are now good
for Friday, Feb 7 at 8 p.m)

Refunds or exchanges can be
arranged at the Masomc Tem-
ple Theatre box office, located
at 500 Temple Avenue between
Cass and Second Avenue

Tickets for the show are on
sale now at the box office and
at all 'I'lcketmaster outlets. To
charge by phone, call 645-6€56.
To arrange for group discounts,
call Amy at 871-1132 For more
mformatlOn, call 832-2232

The Alvin Ailey Amencan
Dance Theater IS presented In
cooperation with the MichIgan
Opera Theatre.

~
RAM'S HORN

USTAUaAN'r
.... t902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

S~lal
BIG D LMEALS

l1AM-tOPM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Chaco

orv~. & CarrotRol Salad Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT SenIOr Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat DISCOunt 10%

& Desserts Mrnl~~~nOrderLo Cal Menu
NOW AVAILABLE

AMERICAN HEART ASsocIATION MENU
Try our dehclOus

Swordfish. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Oaiy SpeaaIo • BtMkJaslNMld anylme
Over 200 ..... on "'"""

"Ragtime Remembrances" and
"Vlctonan Secrets," performed
by smaller compames featunng
Pullin and Wilson "RagtIme
Remembrances" details the hUr
tory of ragtime dance as told
through the hves of Vernon
and Irene Castle, and "VIC-
tonan Secrets" recalls the
glIded age of the Astors and
the Vanderbilts

For more mformation or to
book performances and/or work.
shops offered by the Movm'
Theater, call Wilson at 577-
3010 or wnte: BIll WIlson,
Movm' Theater Outreach DIrec-
tor, Department of Theater,
Wayne State Umverslty, De-
troit, Michigan 48202-3489.

Greenfield Village IS located at
Oakwood Boulevard and Vil-
lage Road m Dearborn, just
west of the Southfield Freeway
and south of Michigan Avenue.

The Alvin Ailey American
Dance Theater's Detroit perfor-
mance dates at the Masonic
Temple Theatre have been
changed to Feb. 4-9.

One of America's foremost
contemporary dance companies
and a Detroit favorite, the
Ailey troupe, now under the
direction of famed dancer Ju-
dith Jamison, has continually
reached for new heights.

By boldly combining classical
ballet with modem dance and
Jazz movements, all set to mu-
SICranging from symphonic to
blues to jazz to pop and spiritu-
als, Jamison has perpetuated
Ailey's VISion for the company
he founded in 1958.

'I'lckets already purchased

Ailey performance dates changed

onal voice students. Tickets are dition alive with the Blues Dls-
$3 for adults an~ $f !O(c~~.;,.ci'p'!~s .ev..,ery.We<\nesday The
62 and over or c'litrdren under group plays a mIX of Jump
12. For more information, call blues and swing, borrOWing
881-7511. from Duke Ellmgton and Louis

Mahoney's Bar, 15045 Mack ~ong. For more Informa-
in Detroit, keepS the blues tra- bon, call 8854945

Advertonal

~
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410• 293-1412

30750 unle Mact, (sNh of 1311i1e)Roseville
-NEWMENU-

FARLY BIRD SPECIALS
11JESDAY thru SAllJRDAY - 3 to 6 PM

SUNDAY -1 to 4 PM
Prime RIb 6 95 Boston SCrod . 595
served au JUS N_ England's flnllsl,

brotled In _I buntlr
New Yor1! Stnp 6 95
broiled 10ordM Frog legs 5 95

Ilghlly COIIled In flour /Inti
Chopped S"lo,n 5 95 dHp fned golden brown
SfHVed ",,,, frllsh
butrflred mushfooms SlUffed FIlet Sole 5 95

IMidM fillll ,tulfed ",th
Sruffed Ch Ieken Breast 5 95 crtIbmlllIl
b11lled unlll QOIthln Mown

All fInlrllilS mcllXlll soup or s/lllId. b11lllld poillto
with sour Cfeam or Ifllgiltabill. roll MId bul,.,

NOT VAllO ON HCUDAYS

Earl Bird Dinners $595 & $695

""E roul IEVIr""1 ,r,
IElfl',T"" "",,

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SATURDAY

TRAVElWORLD MOVED TO POINTE PLAZA
TRAVELWORLD/CRUISEWORLDhas moved to 19251 Mack
Ave. in the Professional Building at Pointe Plaza.
TRAVELWORLD has been on Mack between Brys and
Rosyln for over 16 years Come In and get acquainted at
our beautiful new offices Our staft Will be happy to assist
you In plannIng your vacatIon as well as your corporate
travel. Prime time space is still available for this winter sea-
son for warm weather destlf'1ations as well as crUises at
great savIngs The best travel values in years are here.
TRAVELWORLD'S experienced staff can assist you with any
travel plans. Stop In and regIster for 2 FREEAIRLINETICKETS
at 19251 Mack Ave, Pointe Plaza Professional BUilding or
call 882-8190

Igan. The company has per-
formed at Hart Plaza, at the
DetrOit Institute of Arts, on
Good Afternoon Detroit, and at
the Macomb Center for the Per-
formmg Arts, as well as at
numerous elementary and hIgh
schools and for varIOus com-
munity orgamzatlOns.

Pulhn IS the artistiC dIrector,
assISted by dlrectoHhoreogra-
pher BIll WIlson, mUSical dIrec.
tor Mark Iannace of Grosse
Pomte Woods and assIstant
choreographers Scott Peerbolte
and Michael Seraplgha. Coo
tume deSign IS by Mary Copen
hagen

Also available for bookmg
are two brand-new shows,

For more informatIOn or res-
ervations, call 271-1620 and
ask for the reservations center,
or call 1-800-343-1929.

Henry Ford Museum &

mngs are offered on Dee 15,
19, 27 and 28 from 7 to 11 p m.
Tlckets are $58 a person with
champagne, hors d'oeuvres, dm-
ner, wme, entertamment, tax
and gratuity mcluded. Black tie
or 1940s attire IS encouraged,
but business attire IS appropn-
ate

Also this season, Greenfield
Village offers its 1850s holiday
evemngs at Eagle Tavern. A
mid-wmter evening at a rustic
mn is recreated WIth a robust
meal, cheerful companionship
and some of the finest enter-
tamers ever to smg for their
supper. These special evenings
are aVallable through Dec. 30
(except Dee. 24 and 25). Tickets
are $35 a person Wlth dinner,
entertainment, tax and gratu-
Ity included.

Nixon at 343-2191 for free tick-
ets.

"Seasonal Songs of' Good
Cheer," is the theme of this
year's Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial concert presented by Eliz-
abeth Ward and her War Mem.

Week at a glance

Forties evenings planned at Lovett Hall

Bookings available for WSU Movin' Theatre

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Movln' Theater, Wayne State
University's travehng dance
troupe, will take to the road
once again in January. Book-
Ings are now available for the
group's new show, "Hooray for
Hollywood," and for related
workshops in dance and move-
ment.

"Hooray for Hollywood" IS a
narrated program, performed
by eleven actor.smger-dancers,
tracmg the hIstory of the silver
screen from "42nd Street" to
"Smgm' in the Rain."

The Movin' Theatre, founded
In 1977 by Wayne State Um.
verslty choreographer Nira Pul.
1m, has gIVen more than 200
performances throughout MIch.

Holiday time IS swmgtime at
Henry Ford Museum & Green-
field Village \Hth tlull year's
specIal Fabulous 408 holiday
evenings.

Lovett Hall provides an ele-
gant settmg for champagne,
hors d'oeuvres and a gourmet
dmner (plus the appropriate
wine). After dessert, soft lights
from crystal chandeliers and
sweet musIC by the Skyliners
Orchestra set the mood for
dancing and romance.

During special floor shows,
performers from Opera Lite
will re~ate the lyrical songs
and dazzling dances of some of
the decade's silver-screen leg-
ends. "Fred and Ginger" will
be dancing cheek-t;o.cheek and
a well-known crooner will en-
tertain with a romantic sere-
nade. "Judy Garland" will take
the audience over the rainbow,
and "Carmen Miranda" will
get everyone into the act with
her conga line.

Fabulous 40s holiday eve-

Items for this column must be
submitted by 3 p.rn. FruJ.ay the
week befOre publlCatwn. Activi-
nes taking place wlihm the
Grosse Pointes WlU be gwen
preference.
Friday, Dec. 13

Rodgers and Hanunerstein's
musical adaptation, "The King
and I " continues at the Golden
Lion 'Dinner Theatre Friday
and Saturday evenings through
Dec. 28. Ticket price is $24.95 a
person which includes dinner,
show tax and gratuity. Cock-
tails 'begin at 7 p.m. with din.
ner at 7:30 p.m. The show fol-
lows dessert at approximately
8:30 p.m. Group rates are avail-
able on Friday evemngs only.
The Golden Lion restaurant is
located at 22380 Moross, near
Mack, in Detroit across from
St. John Hospital. For more in-
formation, call 886-2420.

The Van Dyke Park Hotel
and Conference Center along
with Rodger McElveen Produc-
tions present Neil Simon's farce
"God's Favorite." The play
runs through Dec. 21 on Fn-
days and Saturdays. Dinner
begins at 7:30 p.m. and the
show begins at 9 p.m. Full buf-
fet and show are included in
the $22.50 ticket. For reserva-
tions and mformatlOn, call 939-
2860 or 772-2798.

Sunday, Dec. 15
The Grosse Pomte Commun-

Ity Chorus's annual Christmas
concert will be at 3 p.m. at Par-
cells Middle School 'I'lckets are
$4 for adults and $1 for stu-
dents.

Musickes Pleasure will per-
form a holiday concert at 7:30
p.m. at Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church. The show will feature
tradItional ChrIStmas songs in
four (and more) part harmony.
Tickets are $5.

Wednesday, Dec. 18
The chOIrs of Grosse Pomte

North wIll present their annual
Chnstmas concert at 7'30 p.m.
today and tomorrow, Thursday,
Dee 19, at FIrst Enghsh Lu-
theran Church - 800 Vernier
Road 'I'tckets are $5 and may
be purchased by sending a
check made payable to the
Grosse POinte North ChOIr WIth
3 self.addressed envelope to
1295 Falrholme, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 48236 Semors with a
Gold Card may call Marge

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OKRoeTEC elftC.

All' c: HAUl! TON

_~P~H~ON~~~~5~L~7~~:~9~~~~r~~£ ••••••••
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PADI
5 Star
Dive Center

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Mark Rydell, whose prevIOus
collaboratIOn WIth Mldler in
"The Rose" earned her an
Academy Award nommatlon
for Best Actress

Caan as EddIe Sparks IS a
lovable heel. He IS generous
With hiS talent, Willing to go
anywhere at anytIme to enter.
tam the troops but always m
the hack of hiS m10d IS the no-
tIOn that after the wars, there
WIll be teleVISIOn waltmg for
him

As for Mldler, the role of
DIXie fIts her lIke a glove and
may well be the performance of
her career

"For the Boys" IS a superb
film that entertains and satls.
fies on all counts

LEARN
TO

SCUBA
DIVE!

is now accepting individual
New Year's Reservations from

4:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.

New Year's Eve Party from
9:00 P.M. - 3:00 A.M.

$30 per couple .1
Call 773-7770 For Information

Lido Oft the Lake

CbefJOHZ\l would
like to HELP you p1'epare

YOU1' Holiday Pm7y.
r-----I

Reservations are being taken for I 10% OFF I
our New Year's Eve Party. Prime I M otr I
Rib or Dover Sole Buffet. All r 35M~S V:tyOI I
drinks InclUded, plus champagne I Cheeses&Breods I
for toast, favors, etc. - $35/person l_wl.:.~E~ '~30_1

Call Chef JOHN 343-2566
19748 Harper at Manchester
J W Pollard Food Management Co

that DIXie becomes more of a
long.suffermg mother figure
WIth a flair for Wisecracks than
a romantic herome

The theme of censorship and
McCarthylsm emerges m a
scene In which DIXie champi
ons a black hsted associate
"Me," she complams, "who al-
ways thought that Karl was
the SIxth Marx brother after
Zeppo "

Many fIlms have covered thiS
telTltory but when Mldler per-
forms a delIcate anthem. lIke
renditIOn of "In M} Life" to a
group of soldiers who have
come face-to-face WIth their
own mortahty, she adds some.
thmg new and touchmg

"For the Boys" IS dIrected by

CALL FOR ClASS DATES
RESERVE YOUR SPOT .••
DO IT NOW!!!

ADD TO THE MEMORIES OF YOUR TRIP
VISIT THE UNDERWATER WORLD

ADVANCED AQUATICS DMNG, INC.
25020 Jefferson at 10 Mile Rd.

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

(313) 779-8777
HOURS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 A M TO 7 P.M. • SATURDAY TIL 5 P M

LEARN IN JUST
ONE AFTERNOON!

THEN YOU ARE A CERTIRED DIVER!

1 WEEKEND PREPARES YOU
TO TAKE YOUR OPEN WATER
CERTIFICATION ONES
AT YOUR VACATION DESTINATION ...

HOW ABOUT SNORKELING?

PLANNING A
TROPICAL VACATION?

racy banter, her brassy charm
and high-energy performance
never lag ThIs IS Mldler at her
best

The film begms 10 retrospect
showmg DIXie Leonard (Mldler)
as a tough.talk1Og embittered
old performer who still man-
ages to convey great reserves of
grandmotherly Zip The elderly
DIXie remembers her fIrst en.
counter With Eddie Sparks
(James Caan), a song and dance
man on tour WIth a USO show
m England They are to be a
team which will entertam the
troops over the decades from
World War II to Vietnam

They get off to a bad start
when DIXie overshadows the
enormously popular Sparks,
who comes onstage to an appre-
ciative audience chantmg, "Ed.
die" and eXits as the audience
screams the last word of hiS
signature song, "I'll Remember
You"

It takes some talk10g on the
pali of their wnter Art Silver
(Gt'orge Segal), to conVInce
them that if they stay together
they could be as popular as
Hope and Crosby.

So begins 50 years of a
stormy relatIOnship as they fol.
low the troops wherever they
go with comic repartee, dance
routmes and Midler belting out
some 26 songs remmiscent of
the 40s and 50s

The emphasIS IS not essen-
tially comIc but it focuses on
Dixie's dedicated concern over
her son Danny (Chnstopher
Rydell), a small boy in the
1940s who grows up to become
a soldier 10 Vietnam. It is here

and hiS encounters with the CIt-
IZenry. Two men in their 308,
one man In hIS 50s, one woman
In her 208 and two women in
their 50s are needed. For more
informatIon, call 773-5914 be-
tween 6 and 8 p.m. Monday
through Thursday

Audition Notices

Midler doesn't let 'The Boys,' or us, down
By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Bette Mldler has been de.
SCrIbed as a combmatlOn of
Mae West, all three Andrews
Sisters and Just a touch of Judy
Garland

In the fIrst hour of the high.
SpIrIted "For the Boys," the de.
SCrIptIOnIS well warranted In
the second half, there IS a

change of tone, pace and look,
as the snappy, upbeat fun IS
replaced by melodrama

It IS dlsqUlet1Og, but 10 keep-
10g With thiS saga that spans
5tJ years, lour contments and
three wars. World War II, the
Korean War and the horror of
VIetnam. All wars take their
toll in loss and sorrow but WIth
each one our country has en.
dured, they seemed to grow
grImmer and cast darker shad.
ows on our lives The cost IS reo
flected In "For the Boys." The
film shifts from World War II
and the optImIsm of returmng
service men to the more somber
disillUSIOnment of those who
experienced the wars that fol.
lowed.

This IS not to say that "For
the Boys" loses Its mterest
With Midler as star (and pro-
ducer) that Isn't likely The

For mformatlOn about the
book, pubhshed by A&M Pub
hshmg Co Inc, call 626.1591

counter the Three Little Pigs
and a familiar story set in
outer space - "Little Red
Rocket.Hood." Performances
are at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

• Tickets to any of ten di-
verse Youtheatre shows booked
February through May 'woUld
make a gift. of future entertain.
ment. The choices range from
"Dinosaurs" by Atlanta's Cen.
ter for Puppetry Arts to "Sleep-
Ing Beauty" by the Pnnce
Street Players.

Tickets are $6 and are avail-
able now for all shows. Coupon
books are $50 and are redeema.
ble for 10 admissions to your
chOIce of shows at a 10 percent
saving. For further information
and to reserve or charge <Mas-
tercardlVisa) tIckets by phone,
call the ticket office at 833.
2323 daIly from 9'30 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Entertainment

A special benefit preview of Hudson's Peter Pan ani-
mated holiday display was hosted on Wednesday. Nov.
6 at Hudson's Northland. The $5,000 raised from the
event went to support the Hilberry Theatre of Wayne
State University. Some 500 people were treated to live
music. hors d'oeuvres. a tour of the Peter Pan display
and Peter Pan skits performed by actors from the Bons-
telle Theatre of Wayne State University which reeently
staged "Peter Pan:' Included is a $1.000 grant pledge
presented by Dennis Toffolo, Hudson's president, to
David Adamany, Wayne State University president,
and Dr. Robert Hazzard, atairman of the deDClrtmentof
theater for the university. Above, from left, are Captain
Hook. Olga Dworkin and Sue Nine, event co-chairs:
Grosse Pointe Farms resident Marilyn Connor. who is
Hudson's special events manager: and Kathryn Wasser-
fallen.

Ahoy

Meadow Brook holds 'Messiah
Everyone wIll be able to Join

the performance of Handel's
"Messlah" when the Meadow
Brook Theatre hosts a "Mes-
SIah Smg-Along" Monday, Dec.
16, at 8 pm The sing.along,
conducted by Oakland Umver.
slty musIc professor DaVId Dan.
leIs, WIll be held at Meadow
Brook Theatre on the campus
of Oakland Umverslty near
Rochester

If you're lookmg for a holI-
day gIft. of famIly entertain.
ment that's both affordable and
fun, Youtheatre at the Detroit
Institute of Arts offers several
suggestIons.

• , ''HoUda!~,.~nd lJl That
Jazz" featUJ'eS Bess Bonmer on
Saturday, Dec. 14. The versa-
tIle Bonmer usually plays for
adult audIences, so tlus is a
rare opportunity for the entire
famIly to enJoy her talent.
Performances are at 11 a.m.
and 2 p m. The show IS recom.
mended for age 5 and older
<children under 5 will not be
admitted)

• "The Jack Frost Folbes" IS
a fast.paced WIggle Club show
for children age 3 and older, on
Saturday, Dee 21. It stars
larger.than-lJfe puppets includ-
mg Rudolph, Frosty the Snow-
man and Jack Frost, who en-

108

Organized chronolOgically,
t hl' hook provlde'i a hIstory of
l)('trOlt a'i v,ell Chapters focus
on the late 19th century, the
golden decade for the museum
In the 1920'i, the DepressIOn

Holiday gifts of entertainment
from Detroit Youtheatre

Grosse Pointe Theatre is
holding open auditions for
"Steel MagnolIas" from 1 to 4
p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Dec. 14 and 15 at the group's
rehearsal building, 315 Fisher
Road m Grosse Pomte .

Six roles are available for
women of all age ranges. The
show runs Feb. 25 through
March 4. A southern, prefera-
bly Lowslana, accent is reo
qwred for all roles and director
Michele Karl urges all who au-
dition to have a knowledge of
the play. Scripts can be bor.
rowed by calling producer Mar.
cIa Proven at 884-4685 or GPI'
at 886-8901.

Dennis Wickline Produc-
tions Inc. will hold auditions
for two productions on Monday
and Tuesday, Dec. 16 and 17,
at 7:30 p.m. 10 the lower level
of the Golden LIon Restaurant,
22380 Moross near Mack.

The two productions being
cast are "Murder Me, Murder

The Fort Street Chamber Or. Me, My Darling, My Darling'"
chestra and Chorale will accom. an audience partIcipatIOn mys-
pany the audience participants. tery reqwnng two men and

Soloists from the Oakland two women, and Neil Simon's
Umverstty department of mu. "Fools," a comedy set m Russia
sic, theater and dance will In- requiring three men and three
elude Jan Albright, Edith DIg- women.
gory, Rebecca Reese, Karl No prepared material IS nee-
Schmidt, John Paul White and essary; readIngs win be con-
Blair Mellow. ducted from the scnpts of each

TIckets are $10 with choral production. "Murder Me" re-
scores available for $6. Ad. volves around a 30-ish couple
vance reservatlOJlS are sug- on thelr honeymoon who meet

The audIence wIll be diVIded gested. For ticket informatIOn, an older man and woman.
accordIng to vocal parts, plus a call the Meadow Brook box of. "Fools" concerns a teacher com-
sectIOn for non.sm~rs fice at 377.3300. mg to a small Russian townBooks :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.....;.;:....;...;..:...:...:;:..;...;:...:.:;;...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
F 7B and Its effects, the war years swtft growth of the CIty. The

rom page and the recovery m the 19508, author uncovers the history of
tie., notWithstanding - as one the expansIOn of the 1960s and the close-knit Hudson family -
of thp top muo:;eumsIn the the emphasiS on mternational the Hudsons, Webbers and
countn exhIbItIons and major acqulsl' Fords - and diSCusses the role

tlons 10 the 70s and 80s of the Hudson Motor Co m the
Peck, curator of anCIent art early years of the boommg au-

and semor curator at the DIA, tomotlVe mdustry.
has been a pamter, techmcal d. Downtown Hudson's, a store
lustrator, teacher of art and art WIth a heart, soul and a dlstmc-
history, lecturer, author, cntIc tlve personalIty, was bUllt on
and field archaeolOgist the pr10clple of courteous and

The 211.page oversIzed book "alm.to-please" servIce to cus.
contaIns 197 color and black. tomers Today, former employ.
and.whlte photographs The ees (at Its peak In 1953, Hud.
book retaIls for $34.95 In cloth son's employed more than
cover and $1995 In paper 12,000 people) recall that
cover It was publIshed by the "workmg for Hudson's was hke
museum and dlstnbuted by bemg a part of a bIg family"
Wayne State Press Pltrone, author of eIght

For Information about eIther books received the 1989
of the above books, call 577 Award of DlstmctlOn from the
4603 SocIety of Automotive Hlston

Another DetroIt landmark ans
that parallels the hIStory of De The 200 page hardcover book
trOlt ISdISCUssedIn Jean Mad. contams 12 black and whIte
dem Pltrone's, "Hudson's Hub photographs and retaIls for
of Amenca's Heartland" $24 95

EstablIshed In 1881 by Jo
o;eph Lowthlan Hudson, the
huge department store thnved
and expanded, mlrronng the

I
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GOLF GIFT
SAVING COUPONS

lng
I

t. n

Q Umbrellas
Q Travel Covers
CJ Pracbce Balls
QGoIfSlmts
QSwealers
CJ Bag Stands
CJ PraClice Nets
CJ Pull Carts
CJ Ball Returns
CJ Rain Surts

Everything For

(;OLF (;fFTS from ':. to '100

CJ Golf Shoes
CJ Ball Retrievers
QSocks
Q HatsN'1SOfS
CJ Golf Gloves
Q PGACards
Q Putters
CJ Books
o Videos
CJ Towels

GOLF SAVINGS
All Tke\"
p: ~l-rti:l,l'#~

FCot;.byS .71lAi4e&
NIKE.:J,¥ RaC!bok
~,. ....dJorn-
Etonic ~f).YONEX.Just In

Time For
Christmas

INTERNATIONAL GOLF & SKI SHOPS
.BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOOOWARD at Square Lake Ad
.NOVl NOVI TOWN CENTER S of '.96 on Novl Ad
'Mr, CLEMENS 1215 SOUTH GRATIOT 112""' N of 16 Mile
.DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312FORO RD 11,'2 miles W ofTetIg!aph
-GRANO RAPIDS 2C35281hS E bel Breton & Kalamazoo
.GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just N of Moross

• •

,, ,
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South breezed by the Chemlcs,
8.1

"We're very, very young,"
Scurfield SaId, pomtlllg out that
hIS team has 11 new players

Midland IS led by semors
Aaron Bromfield and Brad
Geary and JUnIors TIm Ivan
and Sean McBrIde

LaLonde IS pleased hIS team
"" 111 be able to make the MId
land trIp

"I thmk It'S great It WIll be
the only tlme thIS year we'll be
away together," he saId

In the CatholiC Centl,tl

The area around the goal can get as crowded as Grand Central Station. Playe~ fro~ Red-
ford Catholic Central and Grosse Pointe South scramble around the Shamrocks Det lD this
heavy action.

PolOte North faces Culver Und.)
MilItary Academy's B squad in
the second half of the double.
header. Friday's losers play at
11 a.m. Saturday and the
championship game follows at
1p.m.

"PlayIng back-to-back last
Friday and Saturday was a
good tuneup for this week,"
Fowler said. "They played just
as hard Saturday as they did
on Fnday."

Senior foward Stefan Teitge
was the offensive standout in
the VIctory over Richard as he
scored three tImes and assisted
on Omar Sawafs goal.

The Pioneers opened the scor-
109 with 6:07 left in the first
period, but Sawaf tied the score
30 seconds later.

Enc Kisskalt broke the 1-1
deadlock 24 seconds into the
second period and Teltge col.
lected hIS first goal at 3:55.
Teltge, who leads the Kmghts
WIth six goals in five games,
gave ULS a 4-1 lead with 4:23
remaIning in the second period.

Richard scored early in the
third period, but Teitge sealed
the victory when he completed
his hat trick with 4:15 left.

"We did a nice job of pass-
109," Fowler said "They have
a good positIonal goalIe and
you want to make him move so

By John Miskelly
Special Wrller

Speed could be a valuable as
-.et fm Gl'o'>.<.ePomte South's
hockey opponents thIS season
If not, they could wmd up bat
tered and bl ul.'>ed

WIth '>even 6 footel'" m the
Blue DeVIls' lmeup, they'll be
"ettmg a phY,>lcaltone early In
game" thl'> season Pam could
be a famllJal' WOld for South's
opponent..,

La"t week',> 4 3 loss to Red
IO!d CatholIc Central showed
what the Blue DeVils' foes can
expect

JUnlOI f;~llk Lmdsay made a
heavy hIt 10 the game's open
mg mInute and was Instrumen.
tal m South takmg a 2 1 lead
In the first penod

"We would've contmued (hIt.
tmg), but we started takmg
penaltles," saId Blue DevIls'
coach John LaLonde, explalO-
109 why hiS team modified its
game plan

The Shamrocks, also With
sIze on theIr Side, never let up
and escaped With the VICtory

Thmgs won't get any easier
thIS weekend for South, whIch
heads to MIdland to play the
Dow Chargers on Fnday and
the MIdland Chemlcs on Satur.
day Coach DIck Blasy's Dow
squad IS 3.0 Last year, South
beat the Chargers 4.2 Dow is
led by semor forwards Matt
Blasy and Scott Reece and sen-
IOr defense man Jeff RIchards

MIdland IS 3-1 under coach
Bob Scurfield A year ago,

Knights get well;
•eye tourney wins

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umversity LIggett School's
hockey dressing room is begin-
mng to look less like an InfIr'
mary these days.

"We're back and healthy,"
Knights coach John Fowler
saId after his team ended a
busy week with a 5-3 victory
over RivervIew Gabriel RIch-
ard. "I thInk the colds and the
bronchitIS and the tonslhtis
went through just about every.
body on the team."

The spate of Illnesses
brought one change to ULS.
Fowler decIded to ban the com.
munlty water bottle.

"Everybody has his own wa.
tel' bottle now," the coach said.

The Krughts got more good
news when tests showed that
senior defenseman Bill Robb
had only a mild case of monon-
UcleosIS and would be able to
return to actIOn sooner than
expected.

"We had to make some
changes when people were
sick," Fowler said. "Mike Whe-
lan did a good job of moving up
a hne to fill In and Nick Gior-
gio moved from forward to de-
fense and really helped a lot."

ThIS weekend the Knights
host theIr InVItatIOnal tourna.
ment. ULS plays East Grand
Rapids 10 the operung game
Friday at 6 p m and Grosse

Photo'! by n,ck Coope r

Samalk, the male scholar-athlete. Monica Rh.. (left) and Lisa
Williams shared the award for the school's top female
scholar-athlete.

ports
SPORIS CC slips past South skaters

game, Lmdsay and JunlOl tedm we've played"
DavId Tucker scOled the Blue The Shamrocks contmued to
DevIls' first two goal'> pressure the South goal In the

The .second pellOd "a"" the thu'd perIOd, but the Blue Dev
11.., '>Cored first when semor

Shamrock.'> step up then offen DaVId Auld knocked mare.
..,Ive pre<,sure, whlk S..ll..th's bound
pace slowed Defen..,lve lap.'>e'> Cdthollc Central's defense
by South 38 second.., Into the tightened after Auld's goal and
pellOd and again fow minute,> l1ullJfled the Blue DeVIls'
later led to a paIr of Cathoh<.

heIght advantageCentral goals and gave the Vhl
tor,>a 3 2 ledd The Shamrocks scored the

. The second penod ha.., been gdn1e wmner WIth 235 remain
a tlouble penod fm u" thl"
\ edl LaLonde "aid C'.ll h()lJ(
«(l\tI1l \\<1" h\ l'l 1'1 h,-.1

----------------- --- ---------

Chuck Klonke

Athletes aren't 'dumb jocks'
The publIc hIgh schools In Grosse POinte are do109 theIr

best to put away the "dumb Jock" Image that anses every
tIme a top athlete flunks out of college or has to give up a
year's elIgIblhty because he doesn't qualIfy under PrOPOSI
tlOn 48

Jo Lake, the athletIc dIrector at Grosse Pomte South, and
Tom Gauerke, her counterpart at Grosse Pomte North, are
both proud of the academIc accomplIshments of theIr ath-
letes - and they should be.

North had 68 perCt'ot of lt~ fall athletes on the honor roll
That's more than two-thIrds who carried a B average or bet.
tel'

The most impreSSIve statlstlC of all comes from the Lady
Norsemen's tennIs team, which had all 14 members earnmg
a 3.0 grade.point average or higher And they've done It two
years In a row.

All rune of North's fall varsIty teams had at least 50 per.
cent of its athletes on the B honor roll.

South measures its academIC achIevements m a dIfferent
manner, but the result IS the same The Blue DeVIls' boys
cross country team had a cumulatIve grade.point of 351
The gtrls swmumng team was 33; the girls basketball team
came In at 3.2 and the boys golf squad had a 3 125 GPA

Last year, South's boys basketball team carried a 3295
GPA during the season, the second-best average In the state.

North's three senior scholar.athletes last year, Amod Sar-
naik, Lisa Wilhams and Monica Rhee, all had GPAs above
4.0.

"TIus hasn't just happened," Gauerke saId ':We've
worked at it. When we have our pre-season meetIng WIth the
parents we stress the Importance of acarlemics. We do the
same when we talk to the eighth.graders every year We tell
them academics is the most important and athletICS are to
enhance the academics."

North started its program of honoring its scholar.athletes
in 1987 when It JOIned the Macomb Area Conference and 54
percent of the varsity athletes made the honor roll The pro-
gram was expanded to include Junior varsity and freshman
athletes in 1989. The percentage of athletes making the
honor roll has increased every year.

Both ADs agree that athletes' grades don't suffer dunng
their sports seasons. More likely, it's Just the OPPOSIte. .

"During the season, the kids learn how to budget theIr
time" Lake said. "There's structure to their lives They
hav~ to apply themselves ~ gtiJ~~iAg.Bo~._ ..........~

Gauerke Said Ui-atlxHngln a group elps students
"When kids are aligned WIth a group, whether it's an ath.

letic team the band or the chorus, they have someone else
concerned 'with what they're doing academically. It's not just
themselves or their parents," he 8ald.

Students at both schools are encouraged to get Involved In
extra-curricular actIVIties.

A few years ago, Gauerke dId a study for a class at Wayne
State that showed athletes have consIderably hIgher grade.
poInt.averages than non.athletes It also showed that fewer
athletes were in the at-risk category than non-athletes

Both schools momtor the academIC progress of their ath-
letes.

If an athlete's elIgibility standing is at nsk - a 2.0 GPA
or below - steps are taken to Improve the student's grades

Athletics aren't gOIng to get many high school students
lOto college. A very few WIll get a full athletIC scholarship;
some others WIll get partIal aid. But most students who
want help 10 attending college will have to depend on theIr
grades to get it.

"I see athletics being important for three reasons,"
Gauerke said. "It proVIdes students with phYSIcal activity. It
gIVes them lessons in teamwork, which is a valuable lesson
these days. And It can be used to enhance academICS "

Lake echoed those thoughts.
"Kids learn disciphne. tIme-management and optIons," she

said. "An athlete learns how to sort and file and look at the
whole picture. Where else but in sports do you have classes
where the luds and the teacher both want to be there study-
Ing and are willIng to spend time after school to do it?"

Athletics can be a valuable tool for youngsters to build a
successful hfe. They JUst have to realize that It IS a tool and
not always the end product

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

GrOSH Pointe North's thr.. senior scholar-athletes from last
school year illustrate tbe importance area high schools put on
academics for their team members. The left photo Is Amod
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raw ability but lacks game ex-
perience

The only sophomore on the
team IS5-11 Paul GentJle

"He'll get some playing
time," Petrouleas promIsed "I
wouldn't have hIm up here 1f
he was Just gomg to SIt

"We have some good basket-
ball players who play well as a
group and have responded well
to our coaching phIlosophIes.
We stlll have some questIon
marks that will be answered by
the time the league season
starts, but we have some SIZe
and some good semor leader-
ship"

Johnson, Bern and Nlccohni
were all on the varsIty last
year, but dIdn't see much ac-
tion They earned Wnght's re
spect With theIr attItude, how.
ever.

"They're all great team play-
ers," the coach said "You have
problems 1f your kids on the
bench aren't happy, but they
never complamed "

Rounding out the squad are
junIors Steve Nanovski, RIley
McCormack and ReggIe Burks,
who are up from the JV team.

"I think we'll be a good de-
fensIve team," Wright said.
"The kids are hard-workers and
they make good adjustments on
the court.

"Our weaknesses would lie
our lack of SIZe and our ball-
handling skills, but those we''ll
continue to work on and I'm
sure we'll Improve."

ULS will play an indepen-
dent schedule this season artd
will Join the Metro Conference
for the 1992-93 campaign.

The Knights open their home
season Friday against Crail-
brook

der how well they'll play w:.
gether." :

The Norsemen, who play
their home opener Friday
against Port Huron Northern;
face Mount Clemens, South
Lake, Clintondale and Lake.
VIew in their other non-league
tuneups. :

"The (White) divislOn is
gomg to be tough agam this
year, especially with (Sterling
HeIghts) Ford moving do~
from the Red DiviSIon WIth
most of its players returnmg,"
Olman said. "The division 18

always well-balanced and this
year should be the same"

Photo by K P Balaye.

..,.

them agamst teams lIke that,"
Fowler said

Andy VanDeweghe and
Teltge scored against Cran.
brook and Klsskalt, Van-
Deweghe and RIcci were the
marksmen In the Stevenson
game Spicer had two assists In
the latter contest

ULS takes a 231 record mto
thIS week's actIOn

see plenty "f actIon are guard
Matt Recht, the quarterback on
the Blue Devils' football team;
swmgman Paul GeIst; and for-
ward Jeff Montgomery.

Petrouleas has been pleased
WIth the play of several Juniors,
Includmg 6-3 DaVId Ptasznik
and 6.2 Aaron Letscher, two of
the standouts on last year's
Jumor varsity squad. Other Jun.
10rs who could see playmg time
are 6-1 Scott Lupo, who'll be
used at the off guard or small
forward, 6-5 Andrew Warner;
Fntz Coyro, who can play
eIther guard or forward; and
Paul Motley, who has excellent

were looking at hIm," Wright
Said

Freshman Joey Grant and
JunIOr Gary SpIcer, the pomt
guard on last year's Junior var-
sity team, WIll fill in until the
6-foot.l Hubbard returns.

The other starting guard is
Dave Martm, a 5-10 JunIor
WIth a fine shootmg touch and
excellent court sense

Jason Drook, one of the
standouts on the football team,
will play small forward. The
other positions up front will be
manned by 6-foot semor Masal
Wa'Aman and 6-3 sophomore
Vernon Pernell.

"Jason IS a tough, aggressive
kid," Wnght said. "Masai is a
real success story. I cut him
last year, but he's worked hard
and is a good leaper who's be-
come a fine defensIve player
Pernell is a strong Inside
player"

Among the first players off
the bench for the Knights WIll
be Junior MIchael Fox and sen.
iors Louis Johnson, Richard
Berri and David Niccolini.

be used on the penmeter
FIve Juniors from last year's

JV squad will be trying to
work their way into the rota-
tion as the season progresses.
They include point guard Matt
Teeters, perimeter players John
Ament and Kevin Magee and
front-Imers Jeff YDung and
John Clark. The 6-8 Clark is
the tallest player on the team.

Olman saId he's anxious to
get a few games In so he can
learn more about his team.

"There are always some
questIOn marks at the start of
the season," he saId "Every
year IS dIfferent and you won-

John Maycock and Matt SpI-
cer each had two assIsts and
Alex Crenshaw, Sawaf and Jay
RICCIcollected one each.

The Kmghts didn't play
nearly as well earlier In the
week, bowmg to Cranbrook 9-2
and losmg to Llvoma Stevenson
9-3

"We had some team defen-
sIve lapses and you can't afford

Doug Hess, who was a starter
at the Umverslty of Toledo.

"They were 1-2 In rebound.
mg last year and they were
both close to d,:lUble figures m
sconng, too," Petrouleas saId
"I expect them to do even bet
ter thIS season"

SenIOr MIke McLaughlm
started some games last season
and IS expected to be a fixture
at shootmg guard

"He's as good a pure shooter
as we've had and 1f he's selec.
tlve WIth hiS shots he can be
effective m breakmg zones,"
Petrouleas said

Three other semors who'll

ULS to have a new look
By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

There's gomg to be a new
look on the basketball court at
Umverslty LIggett School this
season

Coach Chuck Wright has to
replace all five of hIS starters
as eight semors graduated from
last year's team

"Seven of those seniors
played a lot, so we lost quite a
bIt," WrIght said. "It's some-
thmg of a rebuildmg year be-
cause very few of our players
have much varsity experience,
but they had a good summer at
St Cecilia and they're hard-
workers.

"We might start slowly -
only time WIll tell - but we're
excited about the season."

The Knights received one jolt
before the season opener last
Tuesday at Ann Arbor Green-
hills Ken Hubbard, who was
slated to start at point guard,
suffered a scratched eye and
WIll miss the first few games.

"Ken is a tremendous floor
leader and several colleges

ment of guardmg the oppo-
nent's best penmeter shooter

Olman expe<.1s to use an
eight or nine.man rotation and
the first ones off the bench WIll
be seniors Kurt Rheaume and
Dan Devlin and juniors Matt
Westbrook and MIke Haskell.
Rheaume and Westbrook are
both 6-3 and will play up front,
while Haskell and Devhn will

Knigh ts .:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.::.:.; :.;.;.:.::.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.~:.

Grosse Pointe South's goalie guards the corner of the net while one of Redford Catholic Ced-
tral'. forwards tries to score. Catholic Central won the game, 4-3.

On guard

From page 11B
you make a lot of cross-crease
passes "

The coach saId he was
pleased With the Kmghts' fore-
checkmg and backcheckmg,
whIch resulted m several turn-
overs

GoalIe Chns Eldndge played
a strong game agaInst the PI
oneers

HeIghts Ford. The Falcons
have always been a strong
team and among their return-
Ing players IS Andy Brodl, last
year's Most Valuable Player m
the Red DivisIOn.

"You know Ford's gomg to
be good. L'Anse Creuse North
had a great JV team last year
and Grosse POinte North gradu
ated only two semors. Utica
has an all-league player back
and Romeo is Improvmg It's
going to be a battle, but I ex.
pect us to be nght in that bat
tie," Petrouleas said

South's opponents WIll have
a SIZable task trymg to defend
agamst 6-foot-7 center BlaIr
Ht>ss and 6-5 forward MIke
Arm~trong Ht>ss IS the son of
fornH'r Ea"t DetrOIt All Stdt<'r

o North Sports
average of six per game.

"He can score a lot of differ.
ent ways," Olman said. "He
can get pomts inside, but he's
also a very good jump shooter."

The startmg forwards are
Adam Korzemewski, an out-
standmg lmebacker on the foot-
ball team, and Brian Van
Tiem. The 6-3 Korzeniewski IS

Just as good defensively on a
basketball court and is tough
under the boards Van Tiem is
North's best defensive player
and usually draws the assign-

and assistants and the Neigh-
borhood Club has offered base-
ball and bowling at dIscounted
rates

There IS still a need for a cer.
tlfied track and field mstructor,
so athletes Will be able to enter
track and field events m the
sprIng AddItIOnal funds are
also needed to cover transporta
tlOn costs. lodgmg and UnI-
forms

For more mformatlOn on do-
natmg tIme or money to the
Grosse POlnteiHarper Woods
Special OlympIC'; call AI Macl
at 882 5245 Jlmm Ford at 885.
9007 ha" mon mformatlOn on
tenms classe'-

orts

venson, Mount Clemens and
ChIppewa Valley.

"I've always believed In play-
mg a tough non. league sched.
ule," Petrouleas said. "r want
to know how good we are, not
how good a record we can have.
You have to challenge the kIds
on the basketball court, Just
like you challenge them in the
classroom. That's the only way
they'll Improve. There's nobody
on the schedule we can't beat,
but we'll have to work hard to
get the vIctories "

Last year the Blue Devils
posted a 14-7 overall record and
were runners-up to RoseVIlle in
the WhIte DIVISIon

RoseYJlle moved up to the
Red DIVISIOnthl<; season, trad
mg place.. ""llh Sterhng

"Our kIds understand where
we broke down and we're gomg
to work hard to make sure it
doesn't happen agam."

"We were playing better at
the end of the season," Olman
saId.

All five players who started
North's opener at East DetroIt
last Tuesday had some startmg
experience a year ago.

Jason RIo gets the nod at
point guard. Olman said Rio "is
a good defensive player and d1s-
tnbutes the ball well."

D.J. Reynolds started the fi-
nal 15 games last season and
averaged 8 112 points-per-game.
He has the best shooting touch
on the team.

Center Adam Lowry, a 6-foot-
6, 200-pounder, led the Norse-
men in sconng last year WIth a
14.7 average and was the
team's top reboWlder with an

Trenton scored tWIce m each
of the first two penods, then
broke the game open WIth a
five-goal thIrd period

"We skated up and down
WIth them for two periods,"
Abraham saId "We had some
opportunIties early, but
couldn't cash m."

Abraham praIsed the play of
semors Gary Corona and Jeff
Jensen and sophomores Joey
Sucher and Bnan Qumn

"They played WIth emotIon
and mtenslty for 45 mmutes,"

the transfer of funds set aSIde
for SpecIal OlympICS by the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc Schools,
the MIchigan Special OlympICS
Grosse PomteJHarper Woods
now IS avaJlable to all physl
cally and mentally ImpaIred
athletes, eIght and older, who
live In the Grosse Pomte Har
per Woods area

Several community groups
have supported the SpecIal
OlympICS

Gary BodenmJller of the
EastsIde TenniS Club has of
fered free court time for a ten
n)s class Grosse Pomte Gym
nastlcs Club has donated gym
tIme and volunteer mstructors

s
By Chuck KIonke
Sports EdltOf

Grosse Pointe South basket-
ball coach George Petrouleas is
gomg to know a lot about hIS
team by the time it starts play-
Ing games in the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVIsion.

"We're gOing to find out
what we're made of in the non-
conference part of the sched-
ule," saId Petrouleas, whose
Blue Devils will play at HIgh-
land Park on Friday after open-
mg the season agaInst BIshop
Gallagher on Tuesday.

In addItIon to the first two
non. league foes, South faces
Port Huron Northern, a state
quarterfindlJ"t last year that
returns thre<> of Its top seven
players, Sterling Helghh Set'

Scenes like this will be repeated on area basketball courts throughout the winter. The boys
high school season started this week with high hopes at each of the schools in the Pointes.

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Edrtor

Grosse POInte North basket.
ball coach George Olman
greeted a host of familiar faces
when practice started this fall

"We have nine players back
from last year's team," Olman
saId, "but it's more than just
the expenence they gained
from playing on the varsIty a
year ago. Four of them played
JV ball as freshmen, so they've
been together for quite a wlule.
They all have a good feeling for
what we do offensIvely and de-
fensively."

The Norsemen posted a 10-11
overall record last season aud
had a 6-8 mark in the Macomb
Area Conference Wlute DiVI-
sIOn
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Trenton's trouble for North

''That's a very strong team,"
Abraham saId after the Trojans
skated to a 9-0 victory over the
Norsemen "They have good
depth and every kid on that
team has the ability to score at
any tIme

"Our problem agamst them
was consistency," he contmued
"We played hard for two peri-
ods of a three-penod game We
don't have as many players as
a team hke Trenton.

Grosse POInte North coach
Dan Abraham WIll be one of
the first to admIt that Tren-
ton's hockey program WIll be
Just as strong as ever this sea
son

the coach saId. ''They weren't
gOIng to quit under any cIrcum-
stances"

Earher, Abraham was en.
couraged by the Norsemen's
performance m a scnmmage
WIth Howell.

"It was a good learmng ex-
penence," he said. "It gave us
a chance to work on somethmg
agamst another team"

The loss to Trenton left
North With a 2-2 overall record
The Norsemen WIll play III the
Umverslty LIggett InvitatIonal
thIS weekend North's fIrst op-
ponent In the tournament WIll
be the Culver (lnd) Mlhtary
Academy's B squad on Fnday
at 8 15 p.m

Special Olympics group formed
A new Special OlympICS or

gamzatlOn has been formed to
serve the needs of phySIcally
and mentally Impaired chl1dren
and adults m the Grosse
Pomte Harper Woods area

Before thIS year, a limIted
number of ehglble athletes m
the community were Involved
In SpecIal OlympICS through
the phySIcal educatIon program
at Brownell MIddle School, but
students at other schools and
those no longer attendmg the
public schools were unable to
partICIpate

Through the work of coordi-
nators AI and Gen Macl and
many volunteers, along WIth

Tough non-league card will get Devils ready

Norsemen ,~to,open with.~.many familiar faces
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Port Huron 3, Bruins I

<.ioaJs Angelo LapIana 2, MIke Getz,
Chnstlan Auty

AsslBts Chris Peterson 2 Drew
Frankhn, Matt Gossett

Comments Scott Hanulton was the
Wlnrung goalie In the BrUIns' fifth qhut
out Inspmng play bl LaPlalw fill-d up
the offense, while G...oSett and Denny
Ignagm anchored the defense

Bnuns 5, LallsUlg Apple Sport 3

Goals Mike Getz 2, Matt Gossett,
Angelo LapIana FranciS Rodriquez
(Bruins), Mike Wlsmenskl, Derek
Schlonst, John MIller (Apple Sport)

Assists Rodriquez Drew Franklm,
And} Benfer, Chns Peterson, Getz
(Bruins), Mike Perrone, Nick PIc
chowskJ, Jay LIang (Apple Sport)

Comments The game was played at
Joe LoUIS Arena Rodriquez. Getz,
Franklin and Peterson played strong of
fenslve games for the Brums Scott
Hamilton was the Wlnrung goalie

Goals TImothy, Benvenuti Vanbu
sklrk (Port Huron), Matt Gossett
(BrUIlIS)

AssISts Derek Grytzehus, MIke Getz
(Brwns)

Comments Gossett lICOred late m the
third penod to avert the shutout
BrUIns' goalie J C Tibbits was kept
busy th1"Jughout the game

Bruins 5, USA Cobras 1

Goals MIke Getz 2, Matt Gossett 2,
Chnstian Auty (Brwns); Whitener (C0b-
ras)

AssISts FrancJB Rodriquez, Drew
Frankhn, Justm Lanscy, Devon Allard,
Derek GrytzebWl, Denny Ignagro, ChrIS
Peterson 2 (Brwns)

Comments The BrwllS lICOred four
goals In the III!COndpenod Gossett, Getz
and Auty played strong games and
Scott Manulton was a standout In the
nets

The Blues dropped an 8-1 de-
cision to the St Clair Shores
Chargers, but bounced back
with an 8-5 victory over River-
side and a 5-2 win over the
Port Huron Fogcutters to reach
the championship game,

T0ID!P~ Manion ICQl'ed the
'''fu\t. gtrar of h'Ts lio&ey career

10 the loss to the Chargers.
Andy Klein scored. four times

to lead the offense in the RIver-
side game, Billy Thompson's
goal put the Blues ahead to
stay. Brien Morrell, Mike
Trewyn and David Smith also
scored. Strong defense by Dan
Horstkotte and Jeff Maxwell
gave Andrew FiSher help 10
goal,

Klein scored. four more goals
agamst the Fogcutters and
Trewyn added the clincher for
the Blues. Chns Robinson, J.B.
Cisco and Manion played excel
lent defense.

Chris Holloway and Thiel
had assists. Joey Messina
played another strong game In
goal,

TAKES THIRD: Bill
Thompson, a Junior from
Grosse Pomte South, took third
place in the 200-meter back-
stroke with a time of 1:52 5 for
the University of Pennsylvama
In Its 147 1/2-86 1/2 loss to
Pnnceton.

BniliuJ 4, Dynamoe 0

Put Yourself
inOur Boots

Bruins 4, USA Chargers 0

Goals MIke Getz 4
AssIsts Andy Benfer 3, Derek Gry

tzehus 2, Chris Peterson
Comments Scott Hanulton made

several clutch saves to preserve hIB first
shutout

BniliuJ I, Sl Clair ShoI"e8 0

Goal Matt Gossett
ABsl8t Denny Ignagm
Comments The Brwns got textbook

goaltendlng from J C TIbbits Justm
Lanscy and Derek Grytzehus anchored
the Grosse POinte defense

A&llsts Derek Grytzehus, MIke Getz,
Drew Franklin

Comme"lts The BrUIns dommated
play after a lICOrell!8llfirst penod Goahe
J C Tlbl)lts had an excellent game In
recording the shutout

BniliuJ 2, Lakeland Hawks 1

Goals ChnstJan Auty, Angelo Lap-
Iana (BrUIns); Atto (}Uwks)

.....sslsLs M1ke Geu, D.,"un Allard
(BrUIlIS);VanHeest, McCann (}Uwks)

Comments. The Brwns scored m the
fU'8t penod and held the lead untIl the
Hawks lICOred Wlth four minutes left
Grosse POinte got the WUUIJJJg goal
With two minutes rell1lUllll1g through
teamwork and excellent centenng by
Allard Scott Hanulton was the wlnmng
goahe

BniliuJ 8, MidlaDd 0

Goals ChnstJan Auty 2, t?raru:Js
Rodriquez 2, Chns Peterson, Devon AI
lard, M1ke Getz, Derek Grytzehus.

AssISts Grytzehus 3, Getz 2, Justm
Lanscy, Rodnquez, Angelo LapJaIJa,
Denny Ignagm, Auty, Peterson

Comments. J C TIbbits was the wm-
nlng goalie

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SEWNG SPOR1S FOR DIE FUN OF IT'

20343 MICk. South of \4mIIIr. GrOIN PoiU Woods • 884.5660
Mon.. FrL IN SId. IN Sun. 12-4

We'll take the time to make sure you get
a good, comfortable ftt. Plus, check out
all the skiS, poles and other eqUIpment
you can rent We'll make sure you're

•

ready to take on the slopes

., .
\: I ,~-.-::.

~ ----

match of the opener when the
Flames beat the Blues 5-3 be-
hind Zayat's four goals. Kelly
also scored. Morris had two as-
sIsts and Brown and Chapman
collected one each. Spicer was
the winnIng goalie

Klein scored two goals for
the Bhlb-"!ut~ chrfA ltobil'Soil
tallIed the other. Cisco and
Denner drew assists.

Tim McIntosh got the shut-
out in the Flames' 4-0 victory
over the Port Huron Fogcut-
ters. Kelly had two goals and
Chapman and Zayat added. one
each, Morris, Drew Bossler,
Steele and Kelly had the as-
sists,

The Flames reached the
championship game after a 3-3
tie with Port Huron Riverside
Printing. Zayat had two of the
Flames' goals and Chapman
scored the other, Kelly had the
only assist.

The Canucks got an early
lead against Port Huron flag-
ship on a breakaway goal by
Charles Thomas, but they
dropped a 2-1 decision. Nikesch,
Chuck Thiel and Brian Leroy
played well for the Canucks.

Gorczyca, Michael Gellasch
and Thomas had goals to lead
the Canucks to a come-from-
behInd 3-1 VIctory over Port
Huron Paint.

flint 4, Habs 3

HaM 2, Capitals 2

Habli 4, Allen Park 4

Goals KeVin Gee 2, H J Richardson
<Habs)

Comments Fhnt lICOred a short-
handed goal WIth two minutes left to
rnp the Habs Goahe DaVid Randazzo
stopped 22 shots to keep Grosse POinte
In the game Michael Kaslborskl played
a strong defensive gll,llle and P.J Mal.
Ion played well on both ends of the Ice

Goals Dan Socia, H J RIchardson
<Habs)

AsslBts Chns Burke, Enc Werner
<Habs)

Comments Socia llCOred the tymg
goal With seven seconds remalrung Ju ...
tm F1sh played a strong game at for
ward and Adam FIShman anchored the
Habs' defense

Goals Dan SocJa 2, KeVin Gee, H J
Richardson (}labs)

Comments The Habs lICOredtWIce In
the final 1 1/2 ItUnutes to tie a strong
Allen Park squad RIchardson got the
equalIZer WIth 50 seconds left Brandon
PrezpJOrka and Chip ChaPin played
strong games, especially durmg the
thJrd.penod comeback

SQUIRT AA TRAVEL

BniliuJ 3, Royal Oak 0

Goals Chris Peterson, F'rancJB Rodn.
quez, Chnstlan Auty

Flames skate past Blues
in all-Grosse Pointe final

Grosse Pointe couldn't lose in
the championship game of the
Grosse Pointe Community Rmk
Thanksgiving Tournament.

Two teams from the Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association's
Squirt division clashed in the
final game and the Flames

-"sllBtelt to'""a 6-4 victory ~I"th~ ~
Blues.

Defenseman Brian Steele
had two goals for the Flames
and David Chapman collected a
goal and an 888lst, Jeff Brown,
Anne Morris and Greg Kelly
scored the other Flames goals,
Brown had two assists and
Rami Zayat, Carol Damos and
Kelly notched one apiece.

Mark Spicer played a strong
game in goal for the Flames.

Andy Klein and Bill Denner
each scored two goals for the
Blues, Tom Maruon, Klein and
J,B. Cisco drew the assists.

The tItle game was a re-

terson. Mike Fraeyman is the
coach.

RANKED PLAYER: St.
Mary's (Ind.) College tenms
standout Ellen Mayer of Grosse
POInte is the 2Oth.ranked
player in the mIdwest, accord.
Ing to the NCAA DIvision ill
pre-season tenms poll con-
ducted by the Intercollegiate
Tennis Coaches Association.

Mayer, a senior business ma-
JOr, posted a 14~ singles record
and a 15-9 doubles mark in
1991. She replaces her sister
Sarah, a spnng graduate of St.
Mary's, as the Belles' No.1 sin.
gles and doubles player. Last
year, Sarah fimshed the season
ranked 35th m the natIon

The poll also rated St, Mary's
mnth in the mIdwest In DiVI-
sIOn III

ONE OF EACH: The Grosse
POinte Hockey ASSOCIationCan-
ucks had a WIn, a loss and a tie
10 the recent GPHA Pee Wee
ThanksgIving Tournament

The Canucks opened tourna.
ment play WIth a I-I tie with
the Port Huron Rough R0os-
ters There was less than three
minutes remammg when Matt
Gorczyca scored from a faceoff
pass from Dan Nlkesch to tIe
the score

TIm Brady, Tom Stroble and
Kns Cernok had strong games
for the Canucks

GPHA
Roundup

Kings 4, CapitaIB 2

Goals Adam Zielke, Jonathan Mc
Pharhn, Stu Cooper, Bobby Karle
(Kmgs); Jason Elhot, Mark Ja~n
(CapItals)

Assists A J KedJch, Zielke, Ben
Karle, Sean Taylor, Suzanne McGoey
(Kmgs); Calvm Ford, DaVid Neveux
(CapItals)

Comments Kmgs' goahe Steve Bab-
cock played an outstandmg game, as
did teammates Jordan Materna, Avery
Schmlllt and Chns Calandro Strong
performances were turned In by Capi
tals goahe S Jacobsen and teammates
A Cooper and A J StarnszewskJ

PEEWEE

Canawel1ll 6, Rangers J

Goals Alex FedJrko 3, Adam White-
head 2, BI8lr Ridder (CanadJens); Bnan
Raymond (Rangers)

AssISIs Martin Krall 2, Bill Gmel
ner, Chns Farkas, Aaron AsceDClO,Ja
son Campbell, Robbie Cooper (Cana
dlens)

Comments The CanadJens donu
nated the game Wlth expl081ve otrellSe
and a very tlght-checkJng defense led by
Chris Snuth, Steve Dely, Jack Ryan,
TIm Kelly and Campbell C J Wilham
son played a strong game m goal

MITE AA TRAVEL

Lakeland 8, Habs 3

Goals Dan Socia 2, H J Richardson
<Habsl

All-AmerIcan honors for the
Monarchs.

NATIONAL QUAUFIER:
Ryan Jahnke of Grosse Pointe
Farms qualified for the Na-
tIonal Figure Skating ChampI-
onships In Orlando, Fla., next
month after a strong perfor-
mance in the regional competI-
tIon last weekend in Cleveland.

Jahnke, 13, IS a student at
Brownell Jumor High and a
member of the St. Clmr Shores
FIgure Skatmg Club,

He fimshed first among 13
skaters in the NOVIce Men's
FIgure competitIOn and was
fourth in a 12-man field m
NOVIceMen's Freestyle

EARLY BIRD RUNNER.
UP: The Grosse Pomte Hockey
ASSOCIatIOnSqUIrt AA Bnuns
took second place 10 the Kala.
mazoo OptImIst Hockey Ass0-
CIatIOnEarly Bml ClassIC

The Brums defeated the
Lakeland Hawks and Kalama.
zoo to reach the champIOnship
game They bowed. to LIncoln
Park In the final

Team members are J.C TIb-
bits, Chnstlan Auty, Francis
RodrIquez, Angelo Lapiana,
Scott HamIlton, Derek Grytzel-
JUs, Denny Ignagm, Andy Ben.
fer, Justin LarIscy, MIke Getz,
Matt Gossett, Devon Allard,
Drew FranklIn and ChrIs Pe.

Maple Leafs 5, Devils I

Bulldogs 5, Blackhawks 2

Comments Goahes Evan Thomas of
the DeVils and Remy Fromm of the
Penguins each played well Donme Jae
gel', Bnan McCabe, Johnny Ghanem,
Came Brown, Mathew Lambrecht and
Adam Marah played well for their
teams

Goals Drew Klsskalt 3, Joey Sllven
2 <Maple Leafs); Reilly 01'001e (Devils)

AssISts Steven Seyler 2, Charhe
Keersmackers (I)j!V11s)

Comments Andrew Beer played hiS
first game In goal for the Maple Leafs
Matt Jarboe, Stratton O'Bnen and Jon
Rappa were standouts on defense for
the Leafs Kathenne Ball played well In

goal for the DeVils and Phil Manrnno,
MIchael Tavery and Matthew Lorn
bardo played strong all around games
for the Dev lis

Goals Phllhp Crawford 2, Andrew
Sweeny, Chnstopher Getz Trevor Mal
Ion (Bulldogs), John LamIa, Brett
Fletcher (Blackhawks)

A.~'l<t~ .....J JO\ 3Jlo\,h. 2 (BuJJd"tl~1
Comments Sweeny's goal was hIB

first Bulldogs' goalie Bryan Sulhvan
was spect.acular and Rich Giffin, TIm
Bledsoe and John Matteson had strong
defensive games DaVid SpIcer was m
goal for the Blackhawks

Bulldogs 5, Jay Hawks I

Goals MIke Hackett, Trevor Mallon,
Phllhp Crawford, John Matteson, An
drew Glancy (Bulldogs); A Raab (Jay
Hawks)

AsslBts Chris Getz, Bryan Sullivan,
Mallon, RIch Giffin (Bulldogs~ Rush
Zimmerman (Jay Hawks)

Comments Bulldogs' goalIe Chip
Fowler nearly had a shutout Defense-
men Mark Brooks, Chnstlan Gawley
and George Murphy played well In

front of Fow leI'

runner.
Collins fimshed 15th in hIS

diVISion at the NatIonal JunIOr
College AthletiC Association
meet In WIchIta, Kan., to earn

MlTES

Habs 7, Devils 3

Devils 3, Penguins 2

Capitals 3, Penguins 1

Se°rts
Results, highlights in travel, house leagues

o
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Goals DaVid Neveux, Jason Elhott,
Bret Faber (Capitals); Mac Brodenck
(Penguins)

Asslsts Jake Wardwell, Andy Cooper
(CdPltals)

Comment!. Aaron Hoban was In goal
for the Capitals and Matt Lambrecht
was the PenguIns' netmmder MIke
Hodnett and Scott Cederwall played
"'ell for the PenguIns

Penguins 4, Maple Leafs I

Goals Adam Doughty 2, Ma~ Broder
Ick 2 (Pengums), Drew Klsskalt (Maple
Leafq)

AssiSts Doughty, Scott Cederwall,
Elizabeth Auty (Pengwns~ Jimmy B0-
gen <Maple Leafs)

Comments Neal Gram was the WIn
rung goahe Mare Callert played In the
nets for the Maple Leafs MIke ParadISe
and Heather Doughty skated well for
the PenguIns Patrick CllICOand An
drew Beer had strong games for the
Maple Leafs

Goals Phil Mannino 3 (DeVils), Eliza
beth Aut) Adam Doughty (Penguins)

ASSISts 'T1mVandenboom (DeVils)

Goals Steven Maxwell 2, Blake G0e-
bel 2, Scott Vallee, Jacques-o Perreault,
Jeff Barton <Habs>; Phlhp Mannmo 2,
Matthew wmbardo (DeVIls)

ASSists Perreault 3, Justin Graves 2,
Jonathan Graves, Goebel, Jeff Schroe-
der, Chip Baker (}labs), Mannino, TImo-
thy Vanderboom (DeVlls)

Comments Jeremy Holifield had an
excellent game In goal for the Halls and
Tom Campbell and Dana Roosen also
played well Michael Tavery had a
strong game for the DeVils

North grad is All- American in cross country
\ ~Short-AO
~~;/ Stops

Former Grosse Pointe Park resident Pete Bolos Ueft) receives
proclamation from St. Clair Shores mayor Ted Wahby for

is feats as a marathon nanDer. Bolos. who was a professional
xer from 1938.4'. began I'UDDingmarathons In 1985 aDd fin.

bed his fint race in 4:08.22. only four months emd 14 days
er beginning training. In 1988. Bolos rem In III distance

vents.

Scott CollIns' first year on
the Macomb Community Col.
lege cross country team turned
oot to be an eventful one for
the former Grosse Pomte North

The Grosse Pointe Flames won the Squirt division championship in the Grosse Pointe Com-
munity Rink Thcmbgiving Tournament. In the front row (from left) are Drew Bossler. Brian

,Steele. Mark Spicer. Greg lelly. Anne Morris emd Carol Damas. In the middle row are Jeff
Brown. Rami Zayat. Patrick Ball. Tim McIntosh. David Chapman. Mieke Teitge. David Dixon
and Iyle Flanagan. In the rear (from left) are coaches Joe Steele. Pat Ball and Paul Kelly.

..
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

PHONE (51 7) 792 0934
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Zantac 160 mg. HO
Carafate Tab. '100
Mevacor 20 mg •• 80
Prozac 20 mf•• 80
Seldane 80 mg. HO

HARKNESS PHARMACY
AND

SPORTS CARDS
Call the chainstore phar-

macies and compare their ~
prices to ours, you will find
out our prices are lower.

EXAMPLES:
Senior

ReJ. Price rn..count
$88.99 $75.59
$81.26 $55.13
$102.99 $92.69
$107.99 $97.19
$46.99 $42.29

ANGIE'S Fashion
The Holidays are approaching

and ANGIE'S has a complete line
of woman's wear from casual to
dressy. Holiday fashions with ac-
cessories to match! Regular, pe-
tite and missy sizes •••Were in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Cen-
ter at Jefferson and Marter. 773-
2850.

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

ST~I"'G I3U1)S!
Come into STRING BEADS for

a great selection of Christmas
gifts for under $80.00. Be-string-
ing and repair also avallable ••. at
1835 Fleetwood at Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-8989.

CARPET TALK
Carpet SALE going on NOW! Re-

ceive up to 2/3 OFF on our large se-
lection of good quality remnants.
Hurry in for best sEaection. Sheet vi-
nyl by Armstrong is only $5.99 per
square yard. Also: check out our car-
pet SALE on our NEW Anso Crush
Resister... a carpet that bounces
back... at 16915 Harper. near Ca-
dieux, 881-4808.

For more Pointe Counter Point
please see page 28

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen at 882-3500

Organize Unlimited
111bet you've gone out and bought

something because you couldn't find
what you have. Call Organize Unlim-
ited to orgainze your home or office.
Insured, bonded, COnfidentialdl
Ann Mullen 821-3284, Joan Vis-
mars 881-8897.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
wants to give you a Christmas Spe-
cial. Treat yourself or someone close to
the fragrance of
4711 Cologne.
Receive a 26.5 oz.
bottle (regularly
$49.50) for only
$33.00... Now
available at ...
16926 Kercehval in-the- Village, 885.
2154.

By popular request we are extend-
ing our 19th An-
nual 14 karat and ~
18 karat gold jew- I_'Lt:.-~
elry SALE! Stop .~~ I
by PONGRACZ ,,~~ __ ~!.r
JEWELERS and l~""""
you'll receive 25% :11 ..
OFF now until .,,;:;,;\, ;;c.:;f.
Christmas - hur- -
ry for best selec-
tion ... at 91 Kercheval on-the-Hill.
881-6400.

UPPER DECK hockey $1.50 a pack
and $38.50 a box.

UPPER DECK basketball. STADI-
UM CLUB football-hockeYt SCORE
HOCKEY and much more ... Great
Christmas gifts for the kids!

While your here don't forget to pick
up your HALLMARK Christmas
cards and gift wrapping necessities.

Call us at 884-3100 or come in at
20315 Mack at Lochmoort Grosse
Pointe Woods.884-3100.
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ep g SALE con-
. • tinues with

OiJ\te O~~{OIt~ great savings
for the Holi-

days on most items in the store ... at
23022 Mack Avenue (across from
S.C.S post-office.) 774-1850.

cNU1-a'1-
Draperie. and Interior.

AOne Stop Design Studio
for sophisticated home-fashions

See the latest in window treat-
ments and home accessories in-
cluding a wonderful selection of
fine lamps, Artwork. designer
wallpapers and carpets.

Stop Inor Call to Schedule
a compHmentary In-Home

Designer Consultation.
772-1196.

28983 Little Mack • SCS

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers - where

personal seroice. exquisite design,
vast selection and an iz/fordable price
and quality are expected. This year
they have a larger selection of jewelry
than ever before in every style and
price range. They offer immediate gift
wrap at no cMrge. VlSit them today
at 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Gift certiftcates avail-
able. Holiday hours Monday-Friday
10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00
a.m.-7:00 p.m. and Sunday 10:00
a.m.-6:00 p.m., 886-4600.

~

has a nice selection
of dresses, suits,

t£ OJV-'" blouses, sweaters andJ .",-- sports wear for the
Holiday Season... at

20148 Mack at Oxfordt 886-7424

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
For the best collection of diamonds

and diamond jewelry visit edmund t.
AHEE jewelers today. They have a
breathtaking collection from which to
choose of dwmond jewelry including
pins, necklaces, bracelets, rings and
earrings. They also have a world class
selection of loose diamonds and gem-
stones that can be mounted into the
setting of your choice. See the collec-
tion today at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roods) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Holiday hours
are Monday-Friday 10:00 a.m.-9:oo
p.m. Saturday 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m .•
886-4600.

HAR.VEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Beautiful leather desk accesso-

ries, pads, peDS, memo's etc. from
Coach, Bosea, Blue Star and
Baldwin Brass. Pads $85.00 and
up, other pieces $25.00 and up ••.
at 345 Fisher, one block from East
Jefferson, 881-0200.

HOLIDAY SALE!
Karastan - Lees - Alexander Smith

and Milliken carpeting on SALE
NOW!!... at 21435 Mack Avenue.
776-5510.

December
spot lil{ht is on MACK. AVENUE
the unique art GALLED'Yof Grosse I\.
Pointes artist ~~~~~~:J
CAROLYN
MOSHER. Primative yet sophisti-
cated images of animals and col-
orful abstracts will be featured.
Holiday Hours: Monday-Friday
10:00-8:00, Thursday 10:00-7:00
and Saturday 10:00-5:00... at
18743 Mack Avenue (Three blocks
south of Moron) 881-3030.
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Nowthru January 14th
Estee Lauder promotion. With any

Estee Lauder fragrance you buy you
can purchase a Block Buster 91 for
only $28.50. 1n Cosmetic
Department.

December 13th (Friday)
Mikimoto Pearl Collection Show

from 12:00-8:00. Informal modeling
throughout the store .

Miss "J" make over by Estee Laud-
er from 12:00-4:00. Call 882-7000 ext.
114 for your appointment. Miss "J"
Department.

Jacobson's S M I W T : ~
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In our maternity shop we are now
carrying. for the maternity career
customer, "Page Boy" suits and dress-
es. For more information call 882-
7000, ext. 114

Layaway now for Christmas.
20% down holds your selection.
Check out our NEW tunic sweat-
ers. Pair them with leggings for a
great apres-ski look ..• Also-Skin-
So-Soft and Sun Seekers pro-
ducts sold here. (Skiers need at
least face protection from the
sun) •••Milnday-Friday 10:00-8:00,
Saturday 10:00-6:00 and Sunday
NOON-4:00 ... at ~0343 Mack Ave-
nue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

December 15th (Sunday)
For a holly, jolly good time, join us

Sunday in the Children's Shop for a
story telling by Mrs. Claus from 1:00-
2:00. Listen to seasonal stories and
exciting tales featuring many loved
friends.

December 19th (Thursday)
Informal modeling of Holiday

Dresses from 2:00-5:00. Store For
The Home.

For your Christmas
gatherings and par-
ties think of HAM

~QJr ~ SUPREME PAR7Y
TRAYS. Switch gears

to a lighter kind of feast. Thu Just
can't get any fresher and nothing less
than the crunchiest vegetables, the
tastiest meats, and only the freshest
natural cheeses will do. Don't forget
our delicious Spiral-Sliced Honey
Glazed ham and Supreme Smoked
'IUrkey.Also - NO LONG LINE.

Just phone in your. order, we'll
schedule a time. you can pick up your
order... our new location... 21615
Harper (between 8 and 9 Mile) 774-
2820.

pecember 14th (Satwday)
Santa's breakfast! Have breakfast

with Santa at 9:00 a.m. and enjoy a
puppet show. Only $5.00. Call for
your reservation 882-7000, ext. 117

Crystal are informal modeling from
12:00-5:00.Fashion Jewelry.

Thy demonstration by our elves
from 11:00-3:00.ThyDepartment.

Informal modeling of International
Cruise Wear from 11:00-3:00.
Throughout the store.

Miss "J" make over be Estee Laud-
er from 12:00-4:00.Call 882-7000 ext.
114 for your appointment. Miss "J"
Department.

Delicious food sampling - enjoy -
from 12:00-4:00Store For The Home.

METRO SKI & SPORTS

Lindt chocolates demonstration
from 12:00-4:00.Store For The Home.

December 21st (SaturdaY)
Santa's Breakfast! Have breakfast

with Santa at 9:00 a.m. and enjoy a
puppet show. Only $5.00. Can for
your reservation 882-7000, ext. 117.

BAKE SHOPPE! Special for this
week: Our delicious SCONES - 3 for
$1.20. Perfect for anytime of the day.
Pick up several today ... 882-7000,
ext. 107.
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A DAY OF GLAMOUR
~ is something no
~ \ woman can resist.

She'll receive a re-
juvenating facial
and neck treat-
ment, relaxing
body massage.
manicure. pedi-
cure. shampoo.

conditioner. hair style, color analysis,
make-up application and light lunch.
(Or create your own beauty package).
Gift eertifteates available. Other Ber-
vice.: tanning booths, lash and brow
tinting, hair removal. shower and
sauna facilities. Please call JOYCE'S
SALON... 17912 Mack, Grosse
Pointe, 886-4130.

TRAVEL SECRETS JEWELRy
Beautiful simulated gems, hand cut

and hand set in 14K
gold. Exquisite, fun •.. .
and affordable jewelry
that you can wear and
el\ioy everyday. Custom
work and replacement
stones.

Byappointment-885-3488
DeborahLeFebvre

"SPECIALACCENTS"
Has the most unique and unusual

creative arrange-
ments. florals and
gifts. Custom design
and special orders
are our specialty!
Extended Holiday
hours: Mon.-Fn.
10:00--8:00. Sat.
10:00-5:00... on

the comer of Mack and Hampton.
886-0044.

IDEAL Office ~upply
Please shop early for best selec-

tion of executive fP!ts. stocking
stuJl'ers &\ gift "ideas". Many
items 200/"....a()%off... at 21210
Harper, near 8 Mile. 773-3411

Grosse Pointe
Therapeutic Massage

for
relaxation. stress and pain reduction.

flexibility. muscle soreness and
general well being.

call
Janis Wyborski

Licensed Massage Therapist
884-4517

16980Kercheval
Gift Certificates Available

NORTHERN FIREWOOD
COMPANY

• Exceptionally fine, mixed hardwood
• Oak, ash, hickory and fruitwoods

• Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your money

back.
$60.00 PER FACE CORD

777-4876

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSEl
Mark your calendar for this

Thursday-Friday and Saturday -
December

,12th, 13th

~

and 14th.
Lisa and her

~ staff have de-
r voted these

three days to
assist you

with any holiday shopping.
Whether it's for that perfect dress
or a gift for a special someone, re-
lax and eDJoy a light lunch or a
deBcious dessert while we wrap
your selections. You'll receive
~ OFF evel'Ythin2 in our store
on these three specIal dars ... Re-
member, if your not certain about
size. we offer gift certificates that
are always a perfect fitl CompB-
mentary gift wrap included •••
Lisa's elegance for sizes 14-26•.•
19583 Mack Avenue. Grosse
Pointe, 882-3130.
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• Bmg tWine to secure the
tree to the car

• Bnng a saw In case the
farm doesn't supply one

• Make a straIght cut
across the base of the trunk
and place the tree In a pall
of warm water IInmedlately
after getting home

A gUlde to Mtchtgan'~ tree
farms ts on page 3C

Section C
Classified Advertising
Real Estate Re~ourcc

should
• Check a tree's freshness

by grasping a branch be-
tween the thumb and forefin-
ger and pulhng It lIghtly to-
ward you Few needles
should come off An excess
number of green needles on
the ground around the tree
indicate the tree IS probably
not fresh

Meldrum & Smith Nursery employees Cheryl Smith and
Milee Dowdy check out an eight-foot Fraser fir at the tree lot
on Mack in Grosse Pointe. Fraser firs are popular this year
and stay fresh longer than other Christmas trees - if they are
properly put up and watered.

In a manner that WIll max-
imize tree freshness and
quality.

Christmas tree farms also
offer attractions such as
horse-clrawn wagon rides,
craft shops, hohday wreaths,
refreshments and even the
opportunity to meet Santa

Vi~ planning to buy a
tree at a cut-your-own rann

~ CLOSED•SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR
OVER 46 YEARS

P'""W~~~~~~~
& QUALITY PRODUCTS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE Jh:...,....,...,...~W~uu~~~.d

• Fresh Cooked & Peeled Shrimp Daily
• Live Main Lobster <Cooked Upon Request) • Danish Lobster Tails

• Sliced Scottish Smoked Salmon • Prepared Escargots
• Fresh Florida Stone Crab Claws
• Gourmet Prepared Appetizers~~--~-~--~-~~--~---, r------------------~,f=:~~ SHRIMP I I =-P~~t~SHRIMP I

I' $14881%...... I I $34953 fa.. Nil I
I WICOuPON EXP. 12.21-911 I WICOUPON EXP. 12-2Hlh...... ...-..:........ _tIMl: ............. "'IIIiIII.:tIilIIIIir; __ ... ... _... ..._~ .... ..~~~~--~~~~--~-------,r~~-~-----------~---,• FINEST QUAlfTY I I FRESH Ii MEDIUM RAW SHRIMP I fNORWEGIAN SALMON FILETS'
L~~ .!ir.:sA-~.t~Jl'!.~__!7~.:-_~_~.l.~J
WE BAKE OUR BREAD & PIES DAILY

Order your Bread and Pies Early for the
Holiday Season.

Peach, Cherry, Blueberry, Apple, Raspberry, Dutch Apple, Pumpkin,
Mince Meat, Lemon Crunch, StrawlRubarb, Etc.r-~-~--~~---~-~-~---,r~~----~---~--------,I GOURMET PETITE I I SAVE5~ PINT I

r SPI:ACLQUICHE I I Homemade New Entland I
I WICOtJflON 9.........,EXP.,24,-t,l. W/COUPON Cram ChOWder EXP 12--21-91'~~-----~----~-~-~---~~-~-~---------------~HOMEMADE SOUPS: CLAM CHOWDER & LOBSTER BISQUE

to dIsguIse a dry tree, SmIth
saId.

The spray used is a fire re-
tardant, but that does not
mean the trees are fire-proof

The nursery also carrIes a
WIde variety of wreaths and ta-
bletop trees, mcluding Noble
fIrs from Oregon.

Dan Healy, Shores pubhc
safety chief, recommends that
strings of Chrtstmas tree hghts
be carefully examined before
puttmg them on the tree. Look
for frays or cuts He Bald the
same thing goes for outdoor
hghts.

He recommends that the tree
hghts be unplugged before leav
ing the house or going to bed.

Of course, keep the tree
away from open flames, such as
a fireplace, and sources of heat,
such as space heaters, whIch
are a WInter danger m them-
selves if not handled properly.

Other winter dangers Include
dIrty fIreplace flues Also, the
fireplace screen should always
be used. And by all means, do
not use a fIre accelerator, such
as charcoal lighter fluid
Starter sticks and logs are
available to assist in getting
the fIre going safely, Healy
said.

And fIre officials are always
quick to recommend adding
smoke detectors and replacing
their batteries on a regular ba-
sis.

lassified

Your Friends
at

Speedi Photo

•

---:: ~ Use _-*-~ 1CadIIk:- -- -
/ PArER 3-
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We give you the

~~

IS the Scotch pine, followed
by the blue spruce and frr.
ThIS year, trees will average
about $25.

For the fourth year, the
MIchigan Christmas Tree
Association 18 operating the
Michigan Snowfresh pro-
gram. Trees tagged 88 Michi-
gan SnoWf'rlMlh mulrt be
grown, harvested. and stored

These stands hold very little
water, Smith saId, and cannot
keep the tree fresh.

If you have dIfficulty gettmg
the stand on properly so that
the tree remains straIght,
Meldrum & Smith WIll put It
on for you

"We have saved a lot of fam-
Ily arguments," Srruth Bald,
"and saved a lot of marnages."

He said h18 employees Install
about 600 stands 8 year. A buy-
er's tree and stand are tagged,
and Meldrwn & Smith employ-
ees then properly install the
stand

Meldrwn & Sooth WIll also
dehver the tree and, if re-
quested, brmg It mto the house,
Smith saId.

While the tree is up, it is
Important to keep plenty of wa-
ter in the stand. Also, sugar
added to the water helps pro-
long the hfe of the tree. A com-
merical prolonging additive can
also be purchased.

A spray-on fire retardant and
prolonging agent can be pur-
chased, but it is more difficult
to apply, Smith said.

Some trees, such as Scotch
pine, are sprayed with a green
substance at the tree fanns.
That's done to cover the yellow
tIps of branches caused by the
sap running out of them, de-
pending on when the trees
were cut. Use of the spray does
not indicate the seller is trying

Grosse Pointe News • December 12, 1991

to cut-your-own SIteS.
There is no shortage of

lush trees this year About
6 5 million Christmas trees
WIll be harvested in Michi-
gan thiS season. Of this
number, 1.5 mlilion WIll stay
in the state and the remaIn-
der shipped across the
Umted States

The most popular vanety

• Blue spruce
• Balsam
• White spruce.
Smith said white spruce

shouldn't be kept mdoors for
more than two weeks, but he
said they do make good, less
expensive outdoor Chnstmas
trees and wreaths, as do bal-
sams

The Fraser fir, which primar-
Ily comes from North Carolina,
wIth some now bemg grown in
MIchigan, IS popular thiS year,
SmIth saId The underside of
the needles are blue, while the
tops are green.

But despIte the heartmess of
your tree, keepmg It fresh be
gIns before you put It m the
stand

Smith said the most Impor-
tant thing to do is cut off the
bottom of the trunk. As httle as
one-quarter Inch is all that's
reqUired The fresh cut exposes
open pores that can take m wa-
ter. The old cut's pores proba-
bly have closed by the ttme the
tree IS purchased and will not
absorb water.

He saId the tree will proba-
bly take a lot of water the frrst
couple of days.

The tree stand is important.
Srruth suggests a stand that
holds a lot of water. In fact, he
won't install the cylindnca1
stands, which are not much
WIder than the tree trunk.

Man-Fri. 9 am - 7 pm Sat 9 am - 6 pm
Open Sundays in Dec. 12 - 5

20229 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

881.7330

It's Never Too Late ...

According to legend, St
Boniface started it all in 8th
century Germany when he
cut down a tree for use in a
holy celebratIOn, a practice
that has evolved mto the
modem-day Christmas tree.

Residents can continue the
tradition this year at 133
st.nt.e tree fanns. according to
AAA MIchIgan's 1991 guide

Real Estate

CARDS AVAILABLE IN 1 to 3 DAYS
Imprinting also Available

Enter our Speedi Photo Greeting Card Contest
and be eligible to WIN $500 of in-store

processing, stop in for details.

To turn your favorite color
negative, slide or print into

PHOTO GREETING CARDS

More than 130 tree farms offer state residents chance to cut their own

A healthy Christmas tree can be both beautiful and safe
By John Minnis
Assistant EdltOf

Beauty IS more than needle
deep when choosmg the nght
Christmas tree

Whl1e most of us worry about
how the tree looks and whether
It'S straight, there's a lot more
to consider

Probably the mest Important
factor, as far as safety IS con-
cemed, IS the tree's health and
ablhty to stay fresh

Freshness ot the trees on the
lot 18not a problem, at least for
those who buy them at Meld-
rum & Srruth Nursery on Mack
m Grosse Pomte

"All our trees have been cut
after Nov. 15," said Co-owner
Larry Sffilth, who personally
went to northern Michigan and
tagged 600 of the 1,500 trees
he ordered thIS year

If you aren't sure about the
freshness of the tree, shake It
or run a branch through YoW"
hand. If the needles fall off eas-
l1y, then it is probably too dry.
Smith said the trees he re-
ceiVed th18 year are in excellent
condItion.

Some tree variettes stay
fresh longer than others, Smith
said. Listed m order of therr
durabIlity are'

• Fraser frr
• Douglas frr
• Scotch pine

MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

•• CltoeTEce.lte.
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mg the estate tax"
A The executor 01 admulls.

trator must take care of all the
federal tax lesponslblhtles ot
the decedent This meludes fil.
mg any ledel al IIlcome tax reo
turns due and settlmg any fed
era I tax bills owed by the
decedt'lIt, as well a., filmg the
federal estate tax return and
paymg the estate tax due

Q When IS the value of the
estate deternuned"

A The value of the estate IS
determmed on one of two dares,
eIther the date of death or SIX
months after the date of death

For more mformahon, order
free IRS PubhcatlOn 448, "Fed
eral Estate and GIll Taxes," by
calling toll free 1 800.TAX
FORM (1 800 829 3676l

886-6010
114 Kercheval

&liAQE JOLLY TIME&...

With family and fnends in this pretty two-bedroom
Condorumum. The open, spacious hving room is

perfect for gathering around the Chnstmas tree
and sharing a carol or two.

tIOLlDAY HUB

.'

part of it based on the value of
what you received.

Q I am the executor of an
estate. How valuable does an
estate have to be to require fil.
mg a federal estate tax return?

A You must file Form 706,
"Umted States Estate (and
GeneratIOn-SkiPPing Transfer)
Tax Return," If th~ value of the
gross estate was more than
$600,000 and the decedent was
a U S. CItIzen or reSident

Q When does the federal es
tate tax return have to be filed?

A If the gross estate IS worth
more than $600,000, file Form
706 and pay the estate tax
wlthm nme months after the
date of death, unless the IRS
grants an extensIOn

Q. Who IS responsible for fiI

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING ARRAS

TOM'SFEN~E
~O.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENC"~S
• 1W'i \ I'\) IrlOATrD 11"1\ ,,' "n ""

• HLU (,lARA"lrUU
• RhlDf, \ T1AI & Ul\I\1t R(J \L

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

We thank our cIIent.s and customelS fOI nmklll8 I h\~
possible and inVite you to Join us I!J Sl!PF'3~iIl8 llitll

record In 1992

..Q oclable cooks Will enJoy catering festive
l? gathenngs In the ample kitchen thiS Grosse
POinte City four.bedroom English. Plenty of room
to cook, eat, VlSltand relax here. It is bIgger than It
looks!!!

f.AC..@
EMPLOYEE
A£LOCATIOH
COIKa.

Federal estate tax explained

As a buyer or a seller. next year can be your belit \xhell
you do busmeM With

A Gompeny big enough lo,~ th.G ~ob1eL. ~rnallOtlQU8h
Lo care.

Lake level

These are typlCal of questwns
a.sked by taxpayers and are pre.
sented as a publIC servu:e of the
Grosse POtnh! News and the
IRS

Q. I recently mherited some
property. Will I have to pay
federal tax on It?

A Probably not. Because the
estate of the decedent (the per.
son who dJed) is pnmanly re
sponslble for payIng the tax on
the entire taxable estate, you
as a benefiCiary usually would
not have to pay tax However,
If the estate did not pay the es-
tare tax, you would have to pay

bEGIN Am:W IN '92
Q G Edgar 0 Asscx;18tC!>,Realtors. IS now compleUng It.s' rna.~t.!>uccc~l,!lIl

year If1 Ils' over 22 year history

R C Edgar 0 Associates, REAL'lDR811

114 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe farms, Michigan

886-«>10

Lake St Clair at the end of
October was at elevatIon 573 68
feet above the mean water
level at Father Pomt, Quebec,
or 24 Inches above chart da
turn.

This was about 2 mches be
low whdt It was a year ago,
and about 2 mches below one
month ago

The October monthly mean
level of 573.63 feet was about 2
mches above the long-term av
erage for October

The forecast shows that at
the end of November, the level
of Lake St Clair WIll be about
4 mches below what It was at
the end of October The level of
the lake IS expected to contmue
Its seasonal decline into Janu.
ary

YULEL~ BURNBQICIflL Y...

In the glass-enclosed, natural fireplace with
thermostatically controlled unit that directs

heat in both the living and dining rooms of this
three.bedroom Grosse Pointe Farms Ranch.

own bath, as well as bUIlt-In
shelves and dressers, double
closets and a dayhght alcove

The bedroom hall also leads
to the garage, allowmg occu.
pants to enter their rooms With.
out passmg through the rest of
the house BeSides room for two
cars, the garage has space and
hghtmg for tool storage and a
workbench

All hVIng areas of the house
With the exceptlOn of the third
bedroom open onto the long
deck that wraps around three
sides of the building With the
clerestory windows in the cen-
tral cupola. a feelrng of space
arid'Jight Pervades t}J~ ~n.tJrn
home On hot summer days,
the numerous doors can be
opened for unimpeded air flow
throughout the house.

For a study kit of the Ka.
hana (208-06), send $7 50 to
Todays Home, P.O. Box 2832-T
Eugene, Ore 97402. Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordermg

A. nd family pnde are very much a part of the
1 \ Grosse POInte Park Enghsh Thdor. From the
natura) woodwork and hardwood floors to the four
bedrooms Its a perfect horne for the holidays

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS ANn MULTlLISTSERVlCE. MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGA"! MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE. MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAI,ASSOCIATION OF REAJ.:I'ORS

GIIT WQAP A lfOME fOR mE IiOLIDAY6
R.G. EDGAR AND AmcIATE& WILL WQAP UP TIlE DEAL FOR YOU!!

TREA~UQEDTRADmON~

No need to "check it twice", you'll want to own
tms choice four-bedroom Woods Colomal at

1073 CANTERBURY the first time you see it.
Recent additions include a new decor and kitchen.

I-~

I ~~ -~ i ~I
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Light falls through clerestory
windows Into a vaulted court at
the center of the Kahana Less
formal than a traditional par-
lor, the court provides the
meetmg ground of the pubhc
and pnvate spaces of the house

The left side of the court
opens mto the small formal dm.
ing room between the livmg
room and kItchen. More casual
eating areas are available m
the adjacent kItchen. A snack
bar shares a central island WIth
a range, oven and preparatIOn
counters. A corner breakfast
nook looks out onto the front
yard.

A more secluded hall to the
rigllt of the Court serves the
master SUite and two smaller
bedrooms Lmen storage and
the laundry room are located at
either end, convemently close
to the sleepmg areas

The main bath, situated near
the doorway to the court, is ac-
cessible to the public hYing
areas as well as the bedrooms
The master SUIte contaInS Its

Center court admits
light all around

Real Estate2C

Keep heat in
For many homeowners. keep-

lllg warm durmg the cold
months ahead means "gettmg
burned" when the utlhty bill
an I\E~<;

Homeownel s can help reduce
heatlOg costs all season by m
sulatlOg the attic m Just one
weekend

"In"uldtmg the attic IS one of
the caslest and most effectIve
\\ ayiO to help save money on
eneq,'y bills vear 'round," said
FI ank G10vel of Owens Corn
mg Fiberglas Corp

"In fact. lOsulatmg a typical
1,000 squal e foot attic with R
25 (8 lOch) AttiC Blanket Fiber.
glas IOsulatlOn costs an average
of $350 \\ hen you do It your
helf"

Con<;umers who want addl
tlOnal mformatlon on recom.
mended msulatlOn R.values for
thell' al ea can call Owens
Corning's insulatIOn hothne, 1-
800 GET PINK (l 800 438-
7465)

C:.lllclS \\Ill .1]30 Icume a
flee copy of "A Homeowner's
GUIde to InsulatIOn and Energy
Savmgs." a 32 page booklet
which offers mformatlOn on In-
sulahng around your home

Master
gardening

The U.S Postal Service of.
fers several stamp-buymg
serviceS that will make It
easIer to get stamps Without
gomg t{) the post office and
waiting m hne

• Stamps can be delivered
withm three days by filhng
out a form available from
your letter carrier There IS
no extra charge for the ser-
vice

• Credit card telephone
orders can be placed by call.
mg 1-800-STAMP and usmg
Visa, DIscover or Master-
Card A handhng fee of $3 IS
added to orders up to $85

• Stamps are avaJlable
from vendmg machmes in
the lobby of the main post
office, at postal statIOns and
branches and non postal re
taIl outlets

Chnstmas stamps avail.
able thiS year consist of five
contemporary deSIgns deplet.
mg San",a Claus and a tradl
tIOnaI :,tamp With a detaJl
from "Madonna and ChJld
WIth Donor," a pamtmg by
15th Ce'ltUry artist Anton
18720 Ro'nano

Nice and easy

The Wayne County Coopera.
tIve ExtensIOn Service will of-
fer master gardener classes at
two locatIOns beginning In Feb-
ruary

Classes will be held on Satur-
day mornmgs from 9 a m. to 1
P m at the Wayne County c0-

operative extenslOn offices, 640
Temple, Detroit, one block
West of Masomc Temple, and
on Wednesday evemngs from 6
to 10 p m at the Romulus Sen-
IOr High &hool, 9650 Wayne
Road, Romulus

Course fees for the II-week
classes are $100 a person which
mcludes a large notebook con-
taimng extensive course and
reference material Two mem-
bers of the same fanuly may,
register for $150 and share re-
source material.

Classes are taught by MIchl'
gan State Umverslty special.
Ists. county agents and local
gardemng experts. Topics m-
elude frUlt and vegetable pro-
duction, basic botany and soil
preparation, tree and shrub
management, lawn care, flower
gardemng, compostmg and pest
management

The demand for horticultural
mformatlOn IS greater than the
extenSIon servIce can satisfy.
The master gardener program
was developed to extend the ex.
tensive gardening knowledge
and resources of MichIgan
State UDIversIty to the pubhc
through trained volunteers.

Wayne County reSidents may
request an appbcatlon form by
callmg 494.3005 from 8'30 am
through 4 p.m weekdays.

• l
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rounding edge cities.
win we grow to love them as

we get to know them better, or
decide that they are a tacky
SUbstitute for city and suburb?
What w111we do With our lOner
Cltles' New York and San Fran
CISCOand Philadelphia?

And what do these edge CI
ties, born little more than a
generation ago, augur for the
bulldings m which we live?

The key hes m shorter,
everyday travel distances
Fll'St, our places of work arc
closer to our homes - gone Ib
the commute from suburban
home to urban workplace

Architecturally, thiS meanb
office parks, perhaps 10ter
spersed With reSidential devel
opment

Second, it means shoppmg
malls - for both shopping and
entertamment - which Gar
reau po1Ots out are supplantmg
the village square as the town
meetlll~ place.

He wntes. "IndlVldual Amer
IC8J1Stoday are once agam in-
venting a brand-new future -
the biggest change 10 a hun-
dred years in how we build the
Cltles that are the cornerstones,
capstones, and sometimes. nul1-
stones of our cIVIhzatlOn. As
usual. It's all ad hoC' We're
making this up as we go
along."

A FIRST OFFERING
19636 FLEE1WOOD

full beth $109,900
full. 1 halfbath $119.ooo
full beth $119.500
full beth $131,500
full bath $138,000
full beth $142.500
full, 1 halfbath $174,900
full, 1 half bath $179,900
full, 1 half bath $189,000
full beth (each) $199,500
full, 1 half bath $208,000
full, 1 half bath $215.000
full, 1 half bath $219,000
full. 1 half bath $225.000
full, 1 half bath $229,000
full baths $259,000
full. 1 half bath $284,000
full bath $292,000
full, 1 halfbath $350.000
full. 1 half bath $364,500
full. 1 half bath $375,000
full, 1 half bath $375,000
full. 4 halfbath $1,3oo.0000

Quality constructed five bed-
room 6,5000 sq. ft. English
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Park.
Modem kitchen and baths. beau-
tiful hardwood floors. sharp
library with natural fireplace,
elegant formal dining room.
master bedroom with natural
fireplace and private bath. third
floor has kitchen and bath. fin-
ished basement, and carriage
house with modem kitchen and
laundry room over four-car
attached garage.

A FIRST OFFERING
699 BALFOUR

ton, Los Angeles, Washmgton,
D.C.

He posits that there are some
200 edge citles across the coun.
try, WIth 16 surrounding Wash.
mgton, DC, and Just as many
10 the New York City area.

Chances are good that you
hve in an edge city, even If you
don't call it that Elghty-eight
percent of all Americans hve
outside a traditIOnal city like
New York or San FrancISCO.
the deftmtlOn of which includes
a populatIOn of at least half a
millIon people.

The dtfficulty 10 recogmzmg
an edge city IS that It IS not de-
fined as a governmental umt,
such as a town or a Village or
county, makmg it. as Garreau
says, a "Judgment call (as to)
where It begins and ends "

He offers five characteristics
that a dyed.in-the-wool edge
city does possess. Five nullion
or more square feet of leasable
office oj)aOO, 600,000 ur more
square feet of retal1 space; more
people working than hv10g
withm Its limits; local opinion
that It is single-end destination
for JObs. shopping and enter.
talnment; and Its history - 30
years ago, its site was reslden.
11al or rural, but certainly not
urban.

Because they are so new,
there are many questions sur-

Real Estate

SPECTACULAR three bedroom.
two full and one half bath condo
in Balfour Square features a fab-
ulous brand new kitchen with
CustomCraft cupboards. pass-
thru counter to dining room, new
natural wood flooring (also in
dining room and foyer). new
appliances. Master bedroom has
private fun bath. Living room
has new Berber carpetlng and a
natural fireplace. Basement
completely finished WIthwet bar,
cupboards, toilet and new Berber
carpeting.

*Open Homes for Sundny, Dece'mber 15, 1991
Sunday Open 2-4 Sunday Open 2-;
771 University 823 Lakepmnte
20895 Anita 1688 Lochmoor

907 Bedford

- H01nes Shown By Appointment-
GROSSE POINTE LISTINGS •••

2073 LANCASTER,GPW 3 bdrms, 1
17000 MAUMEE. GPC 2 bdnns. 1
1235 ROSLYN,GPW 3 bdnns. 1
857 UNIVERSITY. GPC. 3 bdrms. 1

*771 UNIVERSITY,GPe 3 bdrms. 1
19690 W. KINGS CT.• GPW 2 bdrms, 1

* 823 LAKEPOINTE, GPP 3 bdrms. 1
970 PEMBERTON, GPP 4 bdrms, 1

*907 BEDFORD. GFP 4 bdrms, 3
353-55 RIVARD,GPC. 3 bdrms. 1
505 ANITA, GPW 3 bdrms. 1
21450 GOETHE, GPW 5 bdrm.. 2
930 CANTERBURY,GPW 4 bdrms, 2
657 HOLLYWOOD,GPW 3 bdrm.. 1
1593 BLAIRMOOR,GPW 4 bdrms, 2
525 MOORLAND,GPW 3 bdrms, 2
21754 VAN K, GPW 4 bdrms. 2
1606 LOCHMOOR, GPW 4 bdrms, 3
286 CLOVERLY,GPF 4 bdrm •• 3
542 N. ROSEDALE, GPW .4 bdrms. 2

-1688 LOCHMOOR,GPW 5 bdrms, 3
259 TOURAINE. GPF 4 bdrm.•• 2
22 WEBBER PL.•GPS 5 bdrms, 7

SUBURBAN USTINGS .••

Newer three bedroom Ranch
(1980) in excellent St. Clair
Shores location (11 Mile &
Jefferson). Impeccable through-
out with neutral decor, large
room sizes, country kitchen, first
floor laundry room, thermo pane
windows with mamle sills, and a
one and one half car garage.
Perfect starter home or condo
alternative at $68.900!

A FIRST OFFERING
28107 FLORENCE

J!m 63r(J~ L\S~~f/CY_,Inc.
17108 Mtlck, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

20934 HOLLYWOOD.H.W 3 bdrm.. 1 rull beth $49,900
17011 WILSON. E. DET 3 bdrrns. 1 full bath $74,900
22512 ST. JOAN, SCS 3 bdrm., 1 full bath $79,900
20656 BEAUFAIT.H.W 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $81,000

-20895 ANITA,H.W 3 bdrms, 1 full. 1 half bath $91,900
20015 LENNON, H.W 3 bdrm.s, 2 full bath $122,500
23131 N. ROSEDALE. SCS 3 bdrrns, 1 full, 1 half bath $129,900
22812 NEWBERRY,SCS....... 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $129,900
20534 WOODSIDE, H.W 4 bdrrns. 3 full. 1 halfbath................................... $138,500

By Steph8nIe Stubbs
AlA News SeMce

First we gathered into vil.
lages, to diVide our labors ac.
cordmg to talent and to share
the fruits of our toils

The villages grew mto towns;
the towns became Cltles. The ci.
ties grew and grew, until they
became too big and too crowded
and too duty.

We then fled m droves to live
10 the suburbs - the single
famlly house on the individual
plot of land, the all.American
dream - whIle we commuted
to the city for employment

This too IS getting to be old
hat, and we once again are on
the edge of develop1Og a new
type of liv10g community Joel
Garreau, author and correspon.
dent for The Washington Post,
calls this new type of commun.
lty the "Edge City" because It
IS on the cutting edge of urban
development, occurs phySIcally
on the edge of exlSting Cities.
and puts people on edge to
think about a new way of liv-
Ing.

In his book "Edge City: Life
on the New Frontier" (Double.
day, New York, 1991), Garreau
explains that edge cities are
cores of development that are
springing up around older ur-
ban centers - New York, Bas-

'Edge City': Future land?

IB
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91 SCHNEIOER S EVERGREENS
1716 HaVe") S' MaIne 16161677
1001 800 I ....l ..

'lB WOlDRING TREE F...RM 154!»
JeW f'l\ ~I HlJlI....ntl 1f)lbJ 399
0389 800 flU ..

$AGIN"'W
'" ARROWHEAD TREE ,ARM

?"O" S G thdrn Ao !:>d9 r aw
l'i17j /81 3143 SOOO Irees

'DO CHA .. SERLAIN S WOI.F CREEK
TRE E PL...NTA TION b 105 5
Gfdt 1m Pd St Ct ...H~!. \5171
86~ 971t 30 000 Iree..

'0 I CIOLEK S CHRISTMAS TREES
HH..2l turl ..fk. !3 tth Run

1~1/1 777?008 lUOOOllecs
107 KLUCK NURSERY INC 1020

Vet! WCJrmel~d SaQnaw j511,
lBI 16~O 70001,('es.

103 RALPH FACKLER \4'64
JohnsloJ">eHQ Oaklev ~S' 7) 125
8907 9(J(X)lree"J

t04 WINTER HARVEST CHRISTMAS
TREE FARMS II , 1283 lell Ad
<il (.j J,le~ 11)17 86S 9~1(;
18000 frlP ...

'0'> WINTER HARVEST CHRISTM ...S
TREE FAllMS.2 1127' N
FUIOr ey Rd Slanl ,S17,8{)S
(':;hlQ '5000 '6 000 tleE'S

'06 ....INTE R H...RV EST CHRIS T..... S
TREE FARMS 13 Bumgaraner
Hoad neJr M 5"2 S! Cnanes.
[S1l, 86S 95'0 8000 frees

ST CLAIR
107 AIB TREE F"'RM 4370 Haor,

Ad Jeddo l313l 327 6408
') 000 Irees

'08 CENTENNIAL PINES FAR"S
lNC "2715 Bt clle Rd Emmell
13' 3, 184 6662 20 IJOO !'ees

'09 COUNTRY CHRISTMAS TREE
FAAM 4663 He'5.sen Hoad
M u 1\U1~ LJI.) , ~c
4ooo.lrees

, 1() DUNSMORE BLUE SPRUCE
TREE FARM 804 Mavel Rd
Sm lrlS Cree" 131)) 367 6091
5000 Ifees

II 1 PAMPERED PINES 4248
AaOldue & 8r011 Road Goodell$.
(313)3242913 20001lees

112 RUBY TREE FARM 6567 Imlay
C r.,. Rd Ruby 13131324 2662
40000 IIet!'S

113 TOlLANDER TREE FARM 5690
GrswOIdRd POt1Huron (313~
985 B951 10 000. ,'.es

114 TOlL ...NDER TREE FAR .. 7747
Imlay CI!V Rd Poo Huron l3131
ge~ 89~' '0000 .. uee-s.

ST JOSEPH
"5 F...RVIEW FAR" 30205 Fawn

R.ver Rd Slurg..S ~616~65'
7471 2000trees

116 TIMBERLY TREE F...RM 66181
N Laketr ew Sturg.s (616)651
3784 2000 lrees

~
117 KRAUSE TREE F...R" 2950

Applegale Ad Applegale 13131
633 9935 5 000 trees

118 WESTERN TREE FARM 3375
F renc;h l ne Ad Applegale (3131
633 941 I 30 000 ,reeS

$~~
\ 19 SCHNEIDE R SEVE RGREENS

Corner 01 Beafd 8, Colby Roads
Pe''Y 1016) 677 100' 5 000
frees

!li.WlJ,A
120 OOGPATCH TREE FAR" 5236

Snove' Rd CI'~"'d (5171161
728!) 3 000 lrees

121 EO-MAR TREE FARM 4552
Mertz Rd MaY"" 15171643
5309 4 BOOI",e.

122 PENNYWICK TREE F"'R" 3295
W Sandac Rd Vassar 1511) B23
.J,,)06 10 000 ltees.

VANBUREN
123 80N ...MEQO F"'RMS 57979 S

481h SLreel Lawrence (616) 614
354 t 10 000 "ee.

24 KR"'DER TREE fARMS 006S3
County Road 68' Lac04a (616)
253 4332 2Q 000 t'ee.

'25 PINE RlOGE F"'RM 72861 B#I
Ave ScxJIH'H•• .., 16161637
4547 250 tree,

W"'lIHnN"W
126 AREND TREE ~ARMS 3S'2

Nonen Rd Grass Lake (313)
415 7584 50 000 Ir..,.

'27 COlDSPRINGS FAIlM 4250
Pa'~ Lake Dr De.te, (313) 426
2761 2 000 I"",.

126 HilLSIDE F"'RM 4714 U 5 '2
T,plon (31312740681 5000
trees

129 SUN TREE FAAMS 3640 Jucld
Rd Salone IBOOI348 1452
20000 frees

W"'VII!
130 BOUGHAN S TREE FAR" ...

15851 MarMSv lie Ad Belleville
13'31699 S062 500011 ...

\31 SOUGHAN 5 TREE F"'RM "
NURSERY'2 44020 H.,I Rd
BelteVlI.. 1313)697 9600 10000
Irees

132 HURON CHRISTIlAS F"'RM.
32100 K,ng Rd New Boslon
(313) 753 9288 4 000 Ir....

133 THORNHOUOW TREE Fo\IlIII
44387 Hull Ad BelleVIlle (313)
699 3709 '5 000 tree.

"PRICE REDUCTION"

MI.-If" Hd Fa mo l~h 161hl J2S
463. Unl nllld I' f

MONROE
fA:> GREE:N TEE N jJ Oo.tlo..... III Wd~tl

Fkl Nr,. B()~IO I J11; b"j4 64?l
1000 11(', t,.

07 .. ARLIN SLiSS TREE FAllM
13431loddRd Id1 ~3l]1269
2 J46 ~ 000 Iret S

68 ..... nIlES EVERGREEN FARM
13416l..ulu RrJ Idol 13111269
6.?44 TO000 ll( I:;

MONTCALM
69 CRAWFORD TREE FAll .. S

7840 W Bf 99'" H'l S l"'on
(517/83'4194 lOOO1U

70 GREEN GROVE TREE FARMS
H\l\iv 6b $Ianlo 1517,BJ147oo
11 000 11ee~

71 HANES TREE FARM 6419 9Bln
51 Howarej (. tv 1f,161 9jl 4479
20001rees

72 HUTSON S TREE FARM B7B!Ii
Ult.~l '" ~ flO itl 01 A 4u,(.)

3000 lrees
73 SNOWFLAKE CHRIST .. AS

TREE FARM 8881 Dcll,erson
la~e Rd Gleen~jlle 1J 1317':.14
1810 10000 t,ees

74 WABEKE TREE F"'RMS 2303~
Aim'll Rd Howard Clly (616) 93-
15227 W (lOCo lree'S

7~ WIESEN CHRISTMAS TREE
FARM 9746 W eake, Rd
Green. Ie 1616,7546886 5000
frees

MUSKEGON
76 HAGEN TREE F...RM 3081 E

€lIsRd Muskegon (616)865
3827 10 000 I'ees

77 MONTAGUE TftEE FARMS 322Q
E frut1'lIaieRd MOflague l616l
694 2020 400 lrees

NEWAYGO
7B CHURCH S TREF FARM , B2

1361'" SI G,arIL (616) 834 7158
50 000 Trees

OAKLAND
79 B...lDWIN RO"'D TREE FARM

Baldwlf Road 0 ..1010 C3013~652

2381 4 000 "ee.
eo BRO...DVIEW CHRISTMAS TREE

F"'R" INC 4380 H cko'Y R'dge
Rd Hoghla"" 13131BB7 TREE
21000 frees

8' CAMP O"'KL"'ND YOUTH
PROGRA .. S INC 930 E
Drahne-t Rd Olllord \313, 6£'8
'2561 800. 11ees

B2 C...NDY CANE CHRIS T"AS
TJlEE fARM 4780 seymour lalo"e
Rd 0, ford 1313102B BB99
1000 trees

83 HUFF TREE F...RM '500
Waldlow H ghland 13131887
42'30 5 000 6 000 lfees

Il4 KELLEY S FROSTY PINES 7600
HItchcock Rd WhTelake (313)
69B '614 3500 Ireps

~
B5 BRANDEL f ...RMS ro, Road

Han 16161873 2&86 10000
1rees

Q$C£OJ.A
86 DUDDlES TREE F"'RMS 1064'

W Sylvan Rd Reed C'ly 1616)
B32 273' 10 000 I'ee.

0lIMr'A
B7 EIR CtiRISTM ...S TREES 10170

761h Ave Allendale (616~ 895-
6129 1500 tlees

88 G£URINK FARM ", 9!) RICh St
We., Olive 16'6) B75 8515
1 200 ltees

BQ GLUECK S EVERGREEN
ACRE S 15.90 1 Fen s St Grand
Haven 161618429396 7500
frees

90 KOLE"'N F"'''M 1497' Cros~1
We" OlIVe 1616) 399 1567 700
lfees

91 lUURTSEMA TREE F"'R" 5249
Bauer Rd HudsonVIlle 1616) 669
7885 4 000 tr'"

92 lIlCHIGREEN NURSERY , 2177
N Cedar Dr Grand Haven (616)
8423537 10000 I'.es

93 PINE CROFT F"'RM 53'3 Baue'
Ad Hu<J$On.l.. 16161669 7885
2000 Irees

94 PRINCE FAR" OUTLET 11 961h
Ave & Van Buren SI Zeeland
1616) 842 1099 20 000 Ir....

9S PRINCE FAR'" OUTlET 12.
10342 Buchanan Sf WeslOlt\le
(6161842 1099 6000 I,ce.

96 RUCH S TREE F...R"S US 3'

Nothmg spared in thiS beautIful custom bUIlt
Grollse Pointe Shores home Masvr bedroom SUite
with private bath and dre.lllDg room. Paneled
library, family room, Gounnet kitchen with cherry
woodcabmetsl Doorwalls to pnvate yard from fami.
ly room and breakfast area A block from the lake.
Call Gmny DammRn for private Vlewmg

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

Lall.t' IS17~~)')-lo9!:l 10000
!,p('s

~r.v.zOO
37 CONNOR FARM ~ b [d~1 HJ

A\'e GllesbuJ~ bl6J 1)6:, 9/24
"OOCh tI('('....

38 H & 101TREE FARM b41/ We" 0
A..e- Pldlflwell \6161144 b~A9
60001 ~s

39 lIOn FARMS INC 16700 S
21501 Sireel V(.~~bu'Q [Sib) 649
04S8 5000 If('Eo!:>

lIAl.KASJ(A
40 BLUE HILLS 4655 Kenel f<~ !liE

Kdlil,as~a (6161258 lb82 5000
Ifees

M!lT
41 HART TREE FARMS 8778

Young Aile ROCkiolO tM61614
6533 5 IJOO , ees

42 LENDERINK FAMIL Y TREE
FAR"S 1271 House Ad
Belmon' 1616181\7 B257
""M'>

43 lIlDWEST TREE FARM 11860
14 Mle Ad 1M 571 RocldQrd
16161754 7592 60 IJOO "ees

WWI
44 C...NOY CANE CHRISTMAS

TREE FARM 2401 Faroswonl1
Rd Lapeer 13' 3) 62B 88'19
5000 trees

45 H" S CHRISTMAS TREE FARM
2895 S Blacks Corne, Rd Imlay
Cly 13131731 6692 3000rrees

46 IMLAY CITY EVE llGREENS
2330 Bowman Rll Imlay C Iy
13131724 0488 BOO"ees

LEEJ.o\NA\I
47 OONALO PARKER F"'R" 4786

Counly Rd 616 E Cedi, \6'61
228 5596 4 000 "ees

l&IIAIYEE
4B IRISH HILLS CHRISTMAS TREE

FARM '0876 K lIa,ney QnSled
151714677058 15000 Irees

I,JVING$TQN
49 COHOCTAH TREE WORKS

Ovrand Road COhoclah 1~171
546 07" 500 Hees

50 NOEL TREE CO M 36 & Arnold
Road near Plnc~ney (31 3) ~2
3991 5 000 trees

51 PLEASAI'IT KNOLL TREE
FARM 3080 Oak Gro.e Rd
Howell 151715462954 10000
Ir...

52 SXYHORSE STATION
EVERGREEN PU.NTATION
11000 Robens Rd SIOc<blldge
(517185170'7 62000"ees

53 WAlDOCK TREE FARM 5665
Croloo' Howell 1517j 546 3890
4 000 trees

54 WARREN 5 TREE f ...RM 8366
SplCerAd 81gl'll00 (313)23T

4335 500 BOO"""S
55 WENZEL S TREE fARM INC

8475 a.'hop R~ B'lgt\lon 1313)
233 7903 5 000 I'ees

MACOMII
56 OPPER LAND PINES. 59500

F,ost Fld New Hawen (313) 749
9888 2 000 "e ..

MAIlISTEe:
57 F~UIT HAVEN NURSERY. 8576

Ch"" Ad Kaleva (616) 889
5594 4 000 II....

58 HUlKONEN SROS -WINTER
WONDERLAN D FORESTS
17422 Nme MIle Rd Kaleva
(616) 362 :lS07 1000. Trees

lWlQIIETTE
59 MEISTER TREE FAR"

MaIll.eM. 19061249 1093
'0000 'lees

MASOtI
60 J" NlCnLSON S CHRISTM ...S

TREES 3930 W Hansen Rd
Luddlglon 1616) 845-6383 2000
frees

6' LAND 0 PINES, , 056 N
Schoenherr C.slef (616) 757
2'4' 20000"_

Io!EC01lTA
62 RATCLIFFE S TREE FARM 1795

5 Reiland Rd Aemus 1517) 967
8313 1 000 Irees

IIIOLNIIl
63 OOU.. El TREE F"'RM. 3781

RocI<wellDr Mldtand IS' 71631
2221 10000 Trees

M1UAV.KEE
64 GREEN MilL TREE FAR" 5485

W MooreslOWn Ad Manton
1616)B39 2331 2500 I,ee,

65 lOW TREE F"'RM 56895

4~1-
REOCARPeT

HElm "The Red Carpet Treatn:ent"
"WATER fRONT/GOOD TERMS"

Truly a family home for entertaining! ActiVItiellfor STATEOF THE ART describes the architect ofthi.
everyone starting With game room in lower level first floor living' It captivates your curiDBityto VIew
WIthbowling alley. Or take a dip in the indoor pool. the interior! If you hke the Great Room concept,
Or family dinners watching the freighters pa88 by! this is your homel The lower level has it's own
ThIs home has 80 much potential. Over One And entertAinment center complete with fireside effects.
one half acres of Lake front property! Call Ginny Call Gmny Damman for priVAteVIewmg!
Damman for private VIewing.

"PRICED BELOW MAQKET VALUE" .ELEGANT ENTERTAINING"

Michigan's choose-and-cut Christmas tree farms
~O~UL TZ TREE FAAM 70 Cov,lIe

R~ H&IIIOV,1le(517) 124 630S
2000011-

F~NGfS TREE FARMS 5732
121S1A.o Fenn.olIe 1616) 543
3711 HlO000 """.
HOHEYTREE F...RMS
NURSERY 934 129th Ave
Sh<llbyv,lIe (6161792 9317
60 OOOHI!'eS
ISIIOHD TREE F"'R". 2222101
Avo Otsego 1616) 694-6864
6NI' ... ,

5 J HUNT CHRUST..... S TREES
6688 I 26th A.e Fennv,lle 1616)
543 380 1 4 000 "..,.
NOECKER TREE F...RMS 3136
1000hAvo Allegan 16161673
62'5 1000 'rees

~KE SUP£RIOR F"'RMS RIl
Bella ,e Ad Balaga 19(6)353
61116 2Q 000 II..,.

~~RCE NURSERY 4501
Baselone Rd Bellevue 16'61965
7403 25 000 It..,s

~AMES R KEND ...ll ENTER
PRISES 2580 Pond RdBen,""'" 16' 6) 882 5663 7 000
treeS

~ECHICK TREE F"'RM 4788
Woecnock R<l sawyer (6161426
4'5018 2500 tfees

, , YULE TIDE "'CRES 8466 M 62
Bemen Cenler (616) 461 31"
5 000 I,oos

l;IWIQYYAfj
12 GOUINE S CHRIST ..... S TREES

8041 aalbra,'h Rd Cheboygan
16'61 625 2825 5000 I, ...

'3 STEMPKY NURSERY. 5157 N
CiHal\c; Hwv Chebovo"n t6Hn
627 4814 4 000 6 000 Iroes

CItlPffWA
14 EDMONDS TREE F"'RMS

Plan!ahOO Road B'lmleV (9061
632 4345 5 000 It.,.,.

EAtON
15 CH"'RUE S CHOOSE" CUT

CHRISTMAS TREE FARM. 3455
Sm,'h Rd Ealon A.pods 15171
646-8961 3 000 trees

UIMllI
16 805MA TREE F"'RM 3133

Plea .. nl Rd Hart>or S\><'''9S
16161526 5532 2 000 II....

lWIUH
17 ...SPlIN FARMS 12190 M'IIe'

Rd Lennon 1313) 62'-4780
8000 Ifees

18 CH...PRNKA TREE F"'RM 10421
W Coldwat.r Rd FI.s/!'09 (3131
659 9329 2 000 tre ..

'9 R L.B TREE FARM. 8133
McK",ley Rd Flu.h,"9 /3131 639
7416 l000lr""s

2Q RUNY...NS COtJNTRY TREE
FARM. 10235 Websl.r Rd Clio
131316872476 100001'00'

21 SMITHS FARM 7242 E MI
Mom. Rd O1"",lIe (3131653
6187 5000 I,ees

22 TRIM PINES FARM 4357 E
Baklwvl Grand Blanc 13'3)694
99S8 9 000 t'ee.

lIIltJllU
23 JIM S TREES W~son Rd

Ashley (517) 224 2525 1 000.
II....

IlI.LIDAL£
24 OLEI S ORCH...RDSlGREEN

HOUSES 3500 M,1ne$Rd
H,Nsdale 1517)437-4495 2500,""',

IMiIWI
25 SHCl-CAP TREE FAA". Halpel

Road & _n 1,1.."., (517)
676 5201 3000 Irees

IlltM
26 FRIENDBROOK .. EADOWS.

6750 Ion,o Aa Portland (517)
647 6691 500 trees

27 H"'RTMAN S CHIlISTMAS I
NURSERY TREE FARMS. 5742
N 51010Ad Orleans (616) 527
0530 5 000.. lree_

28 HORROCKS NURSERY F"'RMS
""'6 N Stat., Rd rorua (611))
527-0990 2'0000 trees

29 LAKIN TREE F"'''NIS 820 N
Stalo Ad Belding (616) 794
1172 1000 lrees

30 PR ...IRIE CIlEEK EVERGREEN
NURSERY. 5961 ChaIIe. Rd
ion ... SOOI_

31 SELDOM REST. 5305 Char1ol;
lon'o (517) B55-36J4 '0000I""'.

32 WILSON TREE FA"". 474
Beltamy Rd 100.. (6161 527
tiSI4 2ooo.11ecs

IIAIil..LA
33 "'LWOOD CHRlSTilAS TREE

FARMS 4110N WoodtuII Rd
WOtdman 1517)644 3581 2000

'reesoIAkUllfj
34 AIlEND TREE FAAMS 263.

12870 S M 50 B,ooOtyn (5171
592 2000 25 000 lree_

35 CHIllll.TMAS TREE LANE. 4311
FISh"'11eAd Grass La~e (517)
522-8321 3500011"""

36 FODOR S CHRISTIl ...S TREE
FARM 3738 aurld' Rd Gras.

OWNER TRANSFERRED QUiet street, private
country club. Four bedroom Colonial WIth two And
one half bathl. Family room off spacloull country
kitchen WIthdooTWalIto wood deck. Beautifully fin-
Ilhed basement Close to waterfront park.
lmmec:hate occupancy! Call GlOny Damman for
pnvate VIeWIng.
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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PHONE (517) 792 0934
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881-0g70 i
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
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i

lETTER FOR lETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIOn

G6neral-Pe«sonal TYPIng
MedICal. Legal. BUSiness

Cassette TranscnpttOn
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

EXPERIENCED lyplng ser-
VICeS and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond-
ence, manUSCrIptS, etc
Reasonable rates ~
2454

1 17 SECRfT ARIAl SERVICES

1 J 5 TRANSPORT ATlON
TRAVEL

PhO Candidate and former
Grosse POinte teacher
has a few opemngs for
Monng All Subfects and
grades Will come to your
home 598-7912

'13 PARTY PLANNERS
HElPERS

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

112 MUSIC EOUCA TlON

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. experienced In
classlcaJ, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz.. 343-9314.

ENJOY your holiday gather.
ings Let POInte Party
Helpers do the worI< 885-
6629.

ONE round trip coach ttcket
to any CIty In the United
Slates that DELTA files.
Good through 12/311911
Some blackout dates.
$150 882.1455

FLORIDA Express. cars
shipped by truck to Flor-
Ida and POints South. 11'1-
sured. RAM. 773-2339.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

lEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-0836

PIANO InstructIOn. Your
home Pr&-School thru
UnlVefSlty level Popular'
ClaSSIcal Adults wel-
come GIVe a QIft that
can't be lost or stolen
~15

110 HEALTH AND
NUT~!TI0N

112 MUSIC EDUCA nON

109 ENTERTAINMENT

HAVE keyboard- will lravel
Professional perfor.
mances- all styles, piano
tuning lllso. 967-1015

PROFESSIONAL Sound
SeMce. OJ's for allocca-
SIOllS Call Dan. 882-
6904

MAGIC AND LAUGHTERI
Amaze' amuse and
umquely entertain your
guests With maglclanl
clown JEFF F, ~1632

PAm'S Vocal n' Ivory for
your Holiday Entertain-
ment ~1721

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties. Call Chan-
telle, 331-nos

ClASSICAL music for any
occasron Solo, duo, trio,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds.
VOice 354-6276.

CARICATURES By Jim
Puntlgam make your
party FUN! Call 474-
8495

COCKT AJL PI8r1O Bar En-
tertainment. Need a
plano? I'll bnng mine
Have Your own PI8IlO
BarI646-9531.

OLDtES D.J. 882-4422 any-
time

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN. Parties, promo-
tIOns, family fun. Face
painting, magIC, and bal.
loon anm18Js 521-7416

PIANO Entertainment
SeIectrons from "S0me-
where In Time", "Phan-
tom of The Opera", show
tunes, CIasslcaII popular
seIectrons Available for
your Chnstmas PartteSl
brunches! weddings{ all
occasIOnS Earfy booklllgs
recommended 885-6215

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Promotes general well

being, Stress reduetlOl'l,
release of muscular ten-
SIOl'l, Increase C1rculat1on,
non sexual Karen Ka-
zyak- Collins, BAJ CMT
A M T A Certrfied By ap-
POintment. TI8-{)564

101 PRAYERS

107 CATIRING

109 ENTERTAINMENT

SII'IPLY DEUCIOVS
Catering For 1\11Occasions

Plan For Your l101lday
Pa1tles l!arly

521.9140 Robin

Santa '" HIr.1IHome or office parties
Kids Of adults

C.II 8011
776-S879~

Don't Forget •
Call your ads In Eartyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

CHINESE Calenng 8eMce
for your home or office
534-2715 or 3314248

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glol'l-
tied. loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless.
pray for us

say lhls prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
11has never been known
to fall, never PubliC8tlOll
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J G M

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

CHRISTMAS Wrappers. A
Pnce That Can't Be Beall
50 cents per pacl<age
(depending on Size, your
supptteS> Cheaper by the
dozen. 884-4059.

COMPANION, Cook, Hand-
yman Local references.
Alan. 881-8734.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, 9101'1-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the wor1d now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worlcer of miracles.
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised
Thanks 51. Jude for
prayer answered LP

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored. glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worlcer of miracles,
pray for us St Jude.
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fad, never. Publrcatton
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered • \..

100 PERSONALS

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
end relax tomorrow!

885-5486
DEUCIOUS Old FashlOlled

Rum cake for Holidays.
Renl A Cook 881-8089

PERSONALIZED Santa
Claus Leiter & Gift.
$2 00 Send chIld's
name, address & birth-
date to DMO Communi-
catIOns, POBox 39215,
Redford MI 48239.

TAXES
Private, Confidentral

Anthony BUSiness SeMC9
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

SeMng you Since 1968
882-6860
FREE

PICK UP " DELIVERY
FROM
A.A.A.

LAUNDROMAT
.. DRY CLEANING

884-9690

NEED 50ish Male Ballroom
& Latin dance partner
Netther I'lOVJC8 nor expert
839-1385.

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing. Frarmng, matting and
quality wor1<. AeasonabIe
rates. Margaret, 331.
2378.

NEED help with Chnstmas
tree lights, decorations?
Local college S1udents
can helpl Call John 881.
4441 or Doug 823-5361.
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

In their home, while you're
away, for feeding and
play, a few tJlnes a day
Great aIlema1lve 10 beard-
Ing. We gIVe Jots of love
and anenttoo SeMng the
Pomtes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncl<s and
Associates Inc 884-0700

AlL occaston PersonalIZed
Poetry by request. Done
by experienced and
professtona/ wnter. 477-
6198. Ask for Helena.

FASTIDIOUS Paperhang-
Ing, Pamtlng, Wallwash-
Ing. 10% off. 25 years.
James Wilder, 77~m4.
Sentors Discount

DOllS. DOW · DOW.:;.
15.500/0 OFF SALE!
Over 100 dolls to choose (rom

Limited Edition Barbie - 30% Off
Hamilton Doll Dealer

• Dynasty • Seymour Mann
• Wimbleton • Gotz
• Dolls by Pauline • Ka'izer

Emily's
Collectibles

25414 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Just North of 10 MIle
777-5250

ExpIres 12-24-91

ROSH SD...LARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614••••••••••••••••••••••

100 PERSONJILS100 PERSONAlS100 PERSONALS

, y \(!~,irt~~{I.l:\~~yertisUJg~.' <, '\ ...~.... ,
". .. ~, " , " /

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 p m - All BORDER and 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/MIni Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulabonMEASURED (specl8ltype, bold 201 Help Wanted. BabvSltter 601 Chrysl8l' Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 Janltonm Servicecaps. etc ) must be In our olflce by 202 Help Wanted. Clencal 602 Ford 713 Ir1dustnallWarehouse 904 Asphall Paving Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnowMonday 4 pm
203 Help Wanted • 603 GenEll'al Motors Rental 905 AUlo/Truck Repair Bjower Repair• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or

DentaV t.1edIcal 604 AntIqUe/ClasSIC 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 906 A!>beslos SerVIce 951 LinoleumCHANGES musl be In our oHlce by
Monday 4pm 204 Help Wanted DomesbC 606 FOI'81gn 715 Motor Homes For Renl 907 Basement Walerproo~ng 952 Locksmith

• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar liner 205 Help Wanled . Legal 606 Jeepsl4 Wheel 716 OIflces/CommerCI8I For 908 Bath Tub Rel1nlshlng 940 Mirror So rvlCe
ads No borders. measured. cancels 206 Help Wanted. Part Time 607 Junkers Rent 909 8lcycle Repairs 946 MovlnglStorage
or changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartslTlres/ Alarms 717 OIflceslCommercl81 Mamlenance 953 MusIC Instrument Repair

CASH RATES 12wOI'ds$5 00. each 208 Employmenl AtJency 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 910 Boat RepairS/Maintenance 954 PalnlingiDecorabngaddtbonal word 45e $1 00 lee lor 610 Sports cars 718 Property Managemenl 911 BrICk/Block WorX 954 Paper Hangingbilling
SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Renl Wllh Opbon to Buy 912 Building/Remodeling 925 PatIOs/DecksOPEN RATES Measured ads. $10 04 612 Vans 720 Rooms lor Rent 913 Busmess Machine Repair 956 Pest Controlperlnch Border ads. $11 12 per 300 BabySItters 613 Wanled To BuV 721 VacallOnRental- 914 carpentry 953 Piano TUning/RepairInch Addlbonal charges 101' photos,
301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance Fionda 915 Carpel Cleaning 917 Plaslenngart wo rk. etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 302 Convalescent care 722 VacatIOnRental- 916 Carpet Installation 957 Plumbing & Heabng
reserve the nghlto claSSIfyeach ad 303 Day Care

RECREATIONAL Oulot State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 Pool SeNice
under lis appropnate heading The 304 General 723 VacallOnRental- 918 camentWork 903 Refnge rator ServlCS
publisher reserves the nghtto edit 305 House Cle8nlllg 650 AIrplanes Northern MIChigan 919 Chimney Cleanmg 912 Remodeling
or rEllectcopy submitted for 306 House Sitting 651 Boats and Motors 724 VacatIOnRental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roohng Servtce
publlC8bon 307 Nurses AIdes 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 SclssorlSaw Sharpel'llngCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Servtce 725 Rentals/LeaSing 922 Computer Repair 962 Screen RepairResponslbllity 101' dtsplay and clas 309 Sales 654 Boat StOl'age/Dockage Out State MIChigan 923 ConslrUcUOnServICe 963 Sepbc Tank RepairSilled advertiSIng errOl' ISlimited to

655 Campers 924 Decorabng Servtce 964 SeWEll'Cleaning Servteeeither a cancelJallOn01 the charge
656 Molorbtkes 925 Decks/Pallos 965 SeWing Machme ReP31ror a re.ru n oltha portIOn In error MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE"lonficaliOn -nus: be gl"m ,n lime 657 Motorc,c:Ss 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers

lor correctIOn In the folloWIng Issue 400 Anllques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Cover
We assume no responslbll,ly for the 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobcles 801 CommerCialBUildings 928 DressmaklOgITal!OI'Ing 950 Snow Blower Repair
same alter lhe firstlnserbOn 402 Aucbo..s 660 Trail81'S 802 Commerc~aIProperty 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removal

403 BIcycles 803 Condos/AptslFlats 930 Eleclncal SerVIces 962 Storms and Screens
ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 GaragelYardlBasemenl REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Counby Homes 931 Energy SaVing Service 968 Stucco

Sales 805 Farms 932 EngravlnglPnnung 969 Swimming Pool Service
100 Personals 405 Estate Sales 700 Apts/FlatslDuplex- 806 FJondaProperty 933 Excavabng 970 TVJRadlOlCB RadiO
101 Prayers 406 Firewood Grosse PomtelHarper Woods 801 Investment Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair
102 Lost and Found 407 Flea Market 701 Apls/Flats/Duplex- 808 Lake/River Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 TenniSCourt

408 Household Sales DetrOlVBalance Wayne County 809 Lake/River Lots 936 Floor SandlnglReltnlshrng 973 Tlle'vVork
SPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Arbdes 702 Apts/FlatslDuplex- 810 lake/River Resorts 937 Furnace Repalrllnstallabon 943 Tree Service
105 Answenng ServiceS 410 MUSlC8llnslrUments St Clair Shores/Macomb County 811 LoIs For Sale 938 Fumture Refinishing/ 913 Typewnter SerVIce
106 Camp 411 OfficelBusll'lesS EqUIpment 703 AptsiRals/Duplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 938 Upholstery

412 Wanted 10 Buy Wanted 10 Rent 813 Northern MIChigan Homes 939 Glass Automotive 974 VCR Repairt07 catenng
704 Halls For Rent 814 Northern Miclugan Lots 940 Glass Resldenbal 975 Vacuum SalesiS8rV1Ce108 Dnve Your car
705 Houses- 815 Out of State Property 941 Glass RepairS 976 Ventllabon Servtce109 Enlertalnment ANIMALS Grosse POinteIHarper Woods 816 Real Estate Exchange Slalne<:VBeveled 954 Wallpapenng110 Health and NulnbOn

500 Adopt a Pet 706 DelrOlVBaJanceWayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing111 Hobby InslrUcbon
501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow RemovaV 903 Washer/Dryer112 MuSICEducabon
502 Horses For Sale SI. ClaIr Sheres! 819 Cemetery Lots landscaplng 907 Waterproofing113 Party Planners/Helpers
503 Household Pets For S8Je Macomb County 820 BuSInessOpportunlll8 s 944 Gutters 978 Waler Softening114 Schools
504 Human Soaebes 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding115 Transportaborv'Travel
505 Losl and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair116 TutonnglEducabOn
506 Pel Breedrng 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted GUIDE TO SERVICES 947 Heabng and Cooling 981 Window Washing117 Secretanal ServICeS
507 Pet EqlJlpment 711 Garages/Mini Storage For 900 AIr CondlbOning 982 Woodbumer Service
508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm InstallallOnlRepaJr

AIRLINE TICkets- Tampa, HELP with your Chnstrnas
LeaVIng 12.21 Returning decoratIOns Inside or out-
12-29. Days 776-3514. SIde Call Ernie's Home
Evel'llng 774-3771. Maintenance 294-7276.

MAGAZINE subSCriptions WHY NOT use this space
make Ideal Chnstmas for a personal greeting.
glftsl Take the worry out Happy Holiday, Birthday,
of Shopping this year Anniversary. or JUst say
Simply call Bedard Publ!- HI to someone Prepay-
cationS 88HI733. ment IS reqUired Stop by

ILLUMINATE your holldaysl The Grosse POInte News,
Chnstmas lightIng, design 96 Kercheval (on The
and lnstallatton. FREE es- HdQIto place your ad to-
tlmate. Call 882-7196 day. Tuesday, noon

--------- deadline
l.OVING personal care. ---------

small female dogs Refer- UNIQUE GIFTI l.Jfelike pen-
ances $700' day. VE 9- cil portrarts from your
1385 ' photo $50 ProfessIOnal

--------- artist. SamplesJ refer-
SANTA'S helper Will as- ences available. 8824259

semble gifts, large and ---------
small Gift wrapping avail- SUBSTITUTE teacher will-
able. 778-4216 Ing to house sit or stay

--------- evenmgs WIth elderly per-
NURTURE yourself with a son for a few months In

MASSAGEI exchange for board. Ma-
Betsy Breckels ture. Available January

Member AM T A 881-7191 (313)359-7434.
Certified Massage ---------

Therapist Housecalls DOLL clothes for XMASI
available, 884-1670 Custom made. any SIZe.

Women only Also Barbie and Ken
CALUGRAPHY- We ad- wardrobe L.mgene to real

dress Wedding, Chnst- furs 778-7753

mas and Busmess Party I').~=~===~
Invrtabons. Call Today- Jay Strobl
~ Is 18 Toda~1~- ''''''''''''''3 Mom. Dad.

5~> H::P;mmd:,!
~ 881-0370 ~ F.:::.:sll
v..'-" ..,....",,,,,-.,.,..J IGin IDEA"IJ A C K IE' 5 - ForltlefbrdlollufFcr '

pet & pal Service Glft~er:m~~'
slonoJf pof1ted l.cbor &.Animal Slttlng. House Slttlng MaterialJ ild.ln prtee

• Airport Shuttle. Personal Errands h-John FlSCher

4By Appointment On,y 77s-t7M .
Jackie Huckins 527.2440 I ~~. '

HOME BUYERS, SAVE MONEY & TillE
Let lie .tOIe., Your "'"

Enabhng you to get the right
house at the best pnce

DERYCK REAL eSTATE
882-7901F~~-~.~~.~.~.~~

I GROSSE p~~ NEWSt will dose for our Christmas

IParty at II :30 a.m., Thursday,
12/12/91.

Our Office WUI Reopen Friday.
L 12/13/91 at 8:00 a.m. ~
~~&~~~~AA,,*lii .. a

•'. ,
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Want to be pert of a .lrOl1& team9
('all I'>eth "lom. - 880«110

ror a confldenlJallnt.er.'lCT

THE LONDON GALLERY,
15005 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Part< 331-8133
For distinctive antIQues
and gifts A flne selecllOn
of antiques and antique
reproduction clocks In
stock Antique boxes,
Tea Caddies, lap desks,
model ShiPS, unusual gift
Items all await your View.
Ing pleasure Open 7
days, 11 a rn to 7 p m
1111 Chnstmas V,saJ Mas-
tercard welcome

DUNCAN Royale 12' Se-
nes I Santas for sale
Mint conditIOn In box All
signed by Max Duncan
754-0029

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century American an.
tlques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QUiltS, folk
art, decoys, toys, pamt.
Ings and sporting collectl'
bIes All carefully selected
and dISplayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1-5
Appomtments ltYallable

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

5C

401 AUCTIONS

400 M£RCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

~
Lloyd David

Antiques
Featuring: Hand-painted
Italian Sideboard, Aes-
thetiC Movement Side-
board Tlbetm Lama
Bench, Pair Eastlake
Chairs, Federal ReVival
Corner Cabinet, Oak
Glass Front Book Case,
Pair Victorian Carved
Chairs, MISSion Style Oak
Armone, Rosewood Chest
on stand Mahogany In
laid Armone, Bedroom
Set, Table w/6 Chairs, Sel
of 6 Carved Chairs, Lyre
Games Table, Corner
China Cabinet Chande-
hers, RoseVille & Flesta-
ware Pottery, Lead Glass
Windows, New handmade
Chinese Carpets, Cos-
tume Jewelery, Mirrors
Pottery, Glass & more

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Park

822-3452

IF you enJOY wandenng
through yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
brOWSing throogh endless
unique antIQue treasures,
YOU'll enjOY vIsiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown HistOriC
Romeo We have over
B,ooo sq ft, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers SpecialiZ-
Ing In quality Antiques
and selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
Mile Rd. and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
Within walking dIstance

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ANTIQUE carousel horses
from the turn of Century.
Museum quality 751.
8078

402 AUCTIONS

400 M£RCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

EXPERIENCED English
speak:ng European Lady
seeking live- In position to
take care of elderly Med.
ICaI background Excel-
lenl references Call any-
time, 884-0721

MATURE, responSible
woman Wishes Full- time
days carrng lor the eld-
erly Reasonable & de-
pendable Great refer-
ences 331-8864, leave
message please

MATURE woman seeking
day or afternoon work
Grosse POinte refer.
ences 331.2565

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

UPSfAIRS ANTIQUFS
Goitg out of bminess saf

Satur~ December 14
Great Chrisonas Gift Ideas

Prices Negotiable
abo~

SOMrnDNG SPECIAL
ONTHEHIIL

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE When

time Is short and our linea
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

bliling and category
Information.

AAA AGE-QId Winter An-
tiques Market Ann Arbor
December 14th & t5th U
of M Sports Coliseum
Featunng U of M and
Holiday MemorabIlia 200
dealers' Saturday 7-6,
Sunday 8-4 1-94 eXit
No 175 North to HIli,
then nght to 5th. AdmiS-
SIOn $3 The Onginal'
(517) 45&6153

BUY antiques, old golf
Items, perfume bottles,
linens, costume jewelry,
Siesta & Slow Blue china,
Christmas ornameor'lts
Jantiques, 566-0353

hianchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Maln, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

308 SITUATION WANTfD
OffICE CLEANING

WANTED
1930's 1060's

DESIGN
Furniture ObJects.

Parntlngs
JACQUES CAUSSIN

886,3443

C08 Eo JEFFERSON, DETROIT
acroe. from Ren c.n

313-163-8255 _ I

P'W'".-----------------.-.,.,
Du MOUCHFllES AUCTION

Frtct.y, Decem_ 13th~.~.~ .._. __ ~••~." 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, Decemb« 14ttL .._.._ 11:OO •• m.
SUnday, December 15th.._~ __•.~_ 12:OOnoon
Monel.,., Decem_18th. ,,_.~ _._ •.7:00 p.m.

STEINWAY DUO ART REPRODUCER PIANO L 72' Fully
restored, KNABE Grand Plano, IVORY CARVINGS
approx 50, ColleCtIon 01 JAPANESE WOOD BLOCl\
PRINTS over 130, Amenc:an graphics

Waterbury & other 19th e waf cIocl<s, Aaron WiRard banjO
c:loek, English Grandfather Clock Aookwood, Fulper &
Weier pottery SImon & H~ mec:hantcaI doll, HANDEL
sceniC glass table lamp, French bronze c 1800 candle-
sbells, French enamel opera glasses, SWIss muSICbox

Museum pIcture frames approx 30, CURRIER & IVES
naval pnnts approx 20, louIS lcart drypolnt, Norman
Rockwell hthographs. Robert MotherweJl sllkscreen
ponfcllO

lenox 'Rhodora' 67 pes. Wedowood 'Bramble' Minions
'Ardmore- 8t pes, Gorham 'Chantllly' B1 pes, Wallace
Watson 'Lady Wellesley' 140 pes. Wallace 'Meadow
Rose' 54 pes, Internaltonal 'Moonglow' 53 pes
Stickley dlmng set, Renaissance RevIVal Bedroom set c
1860, mahogany ChIppendale style dlm!'{J set c 1940.
Chippefldale style breakfront, Romweber Deco style bed-
room sel, mahogany Hepplewhlle style bedroom set
c 1920 Mllllng.Road-Baker bookcase breakfront,
Chippendale style cuno cabtnet, oak mantel, marble
pedestals, Walnut seaetary bookcase desk c 1860, cherry
spoollWln bed set, oak bams.r bookcase, anbque qu~ls
viClOnanchildren's sleighs

Me,ssen urn, CyblS, Rosenthal and L1adro figures
Hummel crown maItI fioures, Hawkes stemware, Sheffield
& CIYstal epergnq, Sftethekl candelabras. RusSian fox
head SbmJP cups
PambngS by Adnanus Eversen, loUIS Aston Kntght, Zoltan
sepeshy, Robert HopI<rn, Thomas Blinks Anlhony Thl6me
many more
sarouk carpel 12ft x 14ft, Sarouk 15-6 x 12.5 C>.Jshak 17
x 12, Silk carpels Including room Sizes

FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

30b SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SIlTI NG

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

EXPERIENCED. General
housework, IrOl'llng, WIn-
dow Washing Rell8bIe,
honest, references ANY.
TIMEI824-7349

EUROPEAN Style of c1ean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportatIon, 7
days a week Washing
and 1I0ning 365-t095

REcam. V retired poIlC9
officer to caretake your
home while you're away
779-1227

A young Single pastor from
Germany, currently at St
Peter's Church In War.
ren, IS lool<lng for a tem-
porary House SItting 0p-
portunity Call 979-3850

RETIRED mlmster and WIfe
from Northern Ontano
available for house srtIlng
January- March. Handy
and respon8Ible Local
references 822-5b38

301 S1TUA TlON WANTED
ClERICA!

(313) 247-3992

103 SITUATION WI\NTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

207 HIL P WANTED SAlES

$tOrfniZtrs
SpecIalists In Home

Management
Allow us to assume
all your domestic
needs. we offer a
vanety of services
for the ever busy

LADY of the house

EXPERIENCED In- Horne
Medical Transcnptlonist
seeking Eastside oppor-
tunities Free PlCk.up and
delivery References
available Reasonable
rates Call MIChelle at
7.73-1362

DEPENDABLE, ambitiOUS
homemaker seeks light
offICe work, bookkeepmg
or mailings from my
home Please call n5-
2817

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE SPRING SPECIAL

TLC elderly, children 10% DIscount 1st lime
Hourly, overnight rates Senior Citizen discount
available Expenenced In • Reasonable
the Grosse Pomte area • References
PreViously Hammond. Expenenced
Agency, 30 years LI-. Insured
censed and bonded • Bonded
Sally, n2-0035 584-n18

LOVING canng Private duty SMART MaJdsl 10 rooms or
Nurse, 5 days or eve- less $50 We also clean
nlOgs Available any offices Insured, bonded
hours Own transporta- 886-2257
~~~ references 882- -H-U-SS-A-N-D-&-W-Ife-H-ou-se--

--------- cleaning specialists Spa-
GROSSE Pomte Nurses clals now Windows,

Aides available for pnvate painting, Chnstmas lights,
duty All shifts, travel stoves 13 years expen-
824-6876 ence 824-7946 If no an-

COMPASSIONATE lady swer, please leave mes-
with 15 years expenence _S8Q9 _

In companIOn 8Jde and AT YOUR SERVICE
nursIng care. Will do light A Unique Cleaning Co.
housekeeping and pre- We go one step further.
pare meals Will stay over Commencal ResIdential
night Also POSSible Irve- FUlly tralned
In Good references 886- Insured- Bonded
6102. FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIAL Care provided In CHRISTINE
home for elderly and con- 776-2641,
valescent. Good refer- ---------
ences 293-6115. EXPECT THE BEST

MATURE, responSible KNOWN AND FAMOUS
woman WIShes Full- time Old fashIOned European
days caring for the e/d- house cleanIng Several
erfy. Reasonable & de- years experrence In
pendable Great refer. Grosse Pomte area. Ex-
ences. 331-8864, leave cellent references De-
message please pendable and affordable

---..;;.....;.----- Insured and Bonded. Call
anytll1le

884-0721,
The Nanny Network, Inc. HOUDAY Cleaning. Spe-

Quality professional child ClallZlng tn Holiday cook-
care in your home. Call lng, catenng, pnvate par-
us NOW for InformatIOn. ties. 882-7148650-0670 _

CREATIVE CARE, INC. LOOKING tor houseclean-
Ltcensed In-home day care 109 JObs Expenenced,

for the professronal tam- dependable & trustworthy
Ily ApplicatIons now woman Can wort< days
being accepted Fpr more Monday thru Saturday
l",formatlOn, call 371-9871 Call 759-8<\02 or 291-

ENERGETIC Mom will care _0339__ . _
for your child In the St RESIDENTIAL & Office
Clair Shores area. All cleanmg. References,
ages welcome. CPR terti- semor discount. Pam,
tied Gall 77fXJ732.. 790-7011 or m-4425

CLASSIFIED ~ c::~~gCI~
DEADLINE, , , lng Only $35 824-7946.

is Bttll THREE woman crew very
NOON TUESDAY thorough, excellent' refer-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS ences Gall Monica- 674-
882-6900 _9369 _

WANT a clean house for
the holidays? Gall an ex-
pert from the Shoresl
Have everything shiny
and bnght save time
and energy 8 years ex-
perience. References
Leave message, 294-
2581.

THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Prot9SSlOnaI, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your horne or busl-
ness.

Gift Certificates AVaJlabIe
10% Off With ThIS Ad

First Time Gallers Onlyl

582-4445
TERRIFIC housecteaner!

Thorough, efficlent and
reliable. Reasonably
pnced. Experienced, ref-
erences. Gabnelle, 331-
4033

MAID To Order Profes-
SIOnal cleaning seMCe
Rell8ble, references 778-
7429, 779-5512

MAID Manon Cleaning ser-
VICe Dependable, refer-
ences, Insured, reason-
able 296-1629, Man

DEPENDABLE WIth refer-
ences. Windows Thor.
ough and honest work
Ask for Connie, 725-
0939

QUIET man, 35, wnterl edI-
tor, seeks short term
lodgings In Grosse Pomte
area Will consider any
arrangement, can pay
approxnnalely $200 Ican
devote 1-2 hours per day
to household chores If
necessary. Longtime
Grosse POinte resident,
references aVailable. 882-
7507, evenings

GROSSE Pointe South
senIOr Willing to do odd
jObs after school and
weekends. ConIact Pat,
886-8851.

\ Compa~\ th8loffer.
• perK>n81 8ltentJon
• wpporuve team"ort
• -Seed communicatIOn
• '\Sent mvolvement
• <\&enl/&IlfT mtcr'llClJoo

6TlIQT IINEW IN ''/2
'{ Ij, a Company b,& e~ \0 do \he jOO

vel .mall e~ \0 care

P --.f \~8r (!( '\MOClat~ ~ no" mtel"VJe"'ll/\
r IIIJ~- Il.~ent. ",t), an e\e to repe8ull/\ 1991

11.6lllO& produclJve Ve8r

204 H(l~ WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAl

207 HHP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

107 HEll' WANTED SALES

SURGEON'S OFFICE. Per-
manent part time East-
land area Mature woman
for clencal and assiSting
Doctor Must type and
good telephone manners
Some computer helpful
Will tram Reply to
Grosse POinte News, Box
L-300, 96 Kercheval.
Grosse POInte Farms, MI
48236

MEDICAL office assIstant
for bUSy doctor's office,
between 10- 3 Expen-
ence preferred n2-6430

CERTIFIED OphthalmiC
Technlclan( OphthalmIC
TechniCian St John
Professional Bldg Two
salary negotiable Bene-
fits Please send resume
to Grosse POinte News,
Box J-22, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Ml 48236

CLEANING Lady- hardwork-
Ing to clean bed & break-
fast 822.7090

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 65().{)670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

60 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, MaJds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, CompanIOnS and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

SALES RepresentatIVe Ex-
panding Medical Storage
Dlstrrbutor has sales POSI-
tion available for Michi-
gan, OhIO and Indiana
KnOWledge of the medical
field a must Potential
commission Income of
$50,000 plus Forward or
fax resume for Immediate
conSideration to: Medical
Storage Concepts, 15206
Mack Avenue, suite 4
Grosse POinte Mi 48224
Fax No (313) 884-4262.

REAL Estate ASSistant
wanteo Must have Real
Estate License Commis-
sion Involved Gall Ginny
Damman, Red Carpet
Keirn Damman, 886-
4445,882-0283

NAME Your commiSSIon
rate! Expenenced Real
Estate Agents wanted
Check It out' For your
confidential IntelV1ew call
Bob Damman, Red Car-
pet Kelm Damman, 886-
4445, 882-0283

SALES Counselors wanted
Looking for a challenging
and rewarding career In
Real Estate Established
Grosse POinte Realty has
3 Immediate openings for
full- time experienced
agents Excellent enVIron-
ment and earning poten.
tlal Benefits Call Michael
BoJalad at 881-7100.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

BABYSITTING In home
atmosphere, weekdays
only ExpenenCed excel-
lent references, ages 2.5
527-2869

LICENSED Daycare Open-
Ings for 1 B months old &
up Dependable, refer-
encesl 881-1817

DAYCARE In my conven-
Iently located Harper
Woods home Good ref-
erences 839-7424

20 I HELl' WANTED
llAlYSlTTE~

100 HElP WANTED GENE~AL

201 HELP WANTED CLERICAl

SEEKING expenenced car.
eglver for elderly gentle.
man for ChTistmas Day,
other Holidays, some
weekends WIll pay 3
times ususaJ hourly rate
for Chnstmas Day Irom
10 a m to 8 p m Refer-
ences required Reply to
Box 80812 5t Clair
Shores, MI 48080

LAKESHORE YMCA
Has Immediate Opening for

SWim Instructors
Dance Instructors

Scorekeepers
778-5811.

EXPERIENCE With children
necessary, 12- 6 or 3- 6
Montesson School 881-
2255

AUTO PORTER
For busy car dealership

Some expenence
necessary, good drrvrng

record 9 00 a m to 5 00
pm

585-9730

LOVING dependable per-
son 10 e-are for 3 children
8, 6, & 2 1/2 Tuesdays &
Thursdays only- 7 30 to
3 30 Starlmg m January
Must have a car, refer-
ences Call after 3 30,
885-7393

BABYSITTER needed for
mfant, your home 3
weekdays 8 to 5'30
Non- smoker, references
331-4689

EXPERIENCED housekee-
perl babySitter to cook,
light housekeeping. With
good commUnication skill
Send resume to Mr Jo-
seph Cobb, 2600 Fisher
BUilding, DetrOIt, MI
48202

CHILD Care prOVIder
needed Immediately In
my home In the Gratloll
7 Mile area Please call
639-8461 after 4 p m

BROWNELL Student needs
rrde home to Kercheval &
Moross dunng winter
months 886-8362 after 6

CHILD Care needed half-
days beginning January,
Monday- Frrday for child-
ren aged 5, 3, and 3
months Must be ener-
getic, expenenced, & flex-
Ible and drive reliable car
to take child to and from
pre- school References
required 885-8473

RESPONSIBLE, non
smoker wanted to babYSit
one year old boy In our
house, Monday, Tuesday,
ThUrsday 7 a m to 5
p.m References re-
qUired Call 885-7609

EXPERIENCED Secretary
needed for home- based
consulting firm Excellent
typIng and phone skills
KnOWledge of IBM-PC
and Wordstar helpful
Light bookkeepmg n1-
B2B8

LARGE EastSIde Printing
Company lookmg for
"Front office" help Du-
ties Include SWItchboard,
typing, filing, accounts
payable Call Childers
Pnntlng & GraphiCS, 882-
7889 for an appointment

PART" Time position for
bookkeeprng, clencal
wort< Must type and ex-
penence In Income Tax
Gall n9-9050 9 to 4

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assrgnments Some are
temporaiy to permanent

legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads In Earty!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
PART- lime filing and clen.

cal In small finanCIal hrm
Send resume to 100
Maple Park, SUite 135,
St Clair Shores, MI,
48081

EXPERIENCED Secretary
needed for busy office
Word Processing experr-
ence reqUired Salary ne-
gotiable Send resume to
Box V-27 Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval.
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

CHURCH Secretary, Mt
Hope Unrted Methodist
Church Part. time 371-
8540

100 HElP WANTED GENERAl

PART TIME
HELP WANTED
IN FAST PACED

OFFICE
Must work well With the

pUblIC, have some COM.
PUTER KNOWLEDGE
and be a good speller

POSitIOn available In January
1992 candidate must be
available for work Mon-
days, Tuesdays, Fndays

Please send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
G-35, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

SENIORS Welcome Sup-
plement your Income
Part- time On call basiS
light Ilftmg and neat ap-
pearance reqUired for
Mortuary servICe Days
n2-3345

ST, Clair Shores Salon
needs nail tachs Willing
to train With a new con-
cept that Will double your
Income 296-3456

LITTLE Italy Plzza- phone
help $4 50 an hour, pizza
makers $5 00 an hour.
drivers averaging $50 a
day 526-0300

COLLEGE Students Great
summer experience Do
what yoo enjoyl Tenms,
SWimming, art and crafts,
mUSIC, gym, recreation
CUrriculum Current life-
guard certificate reqUIred
Grosse Pomte Public
SChool System Summer
Camp 92 $6 00 an hour
Phone 343-2319

PAINTERS- ResponsIble &
experienced Call 885-
3230

COLLEGE Graduates 10
Education, Special Ed,
PE, or Early Ctllldhood
Great expenence Sum-
mer Camp O'Fun 92 IS
lookIng for a director
Grosse Pointe Public
School System Phone
343-2319

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drtVlng record Will

tram Excellent money
makIng potential. Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave.

APPLY NOW

CHRISTMAS HELP
Our Holiday response has

created Immediate full
and part- time positions
$81 start May continue af-
ter New Year Must be
neat and artICulate. Gall
for IntelV1ew. 825-6485

HANDYMAN- all Skills, in-
cluding some Irght plas-
tering. $61 per hour. B22-
7090.

CASHIERI Hostess, Wart-
ress Apply WIthin POinte
Barbecue, 17410 East
Warren, Detroit

PHONE persons and wart-
ress wanted, full or part
time positions available
Apply In person after 4
p.m., 15134 Mack.

YOUNG person to play WIth
2 year old black Lab after
school & weekends, she
misses kids $1 00 per
hour Balfour In the Part<
824-1573

IF YOU ARE not afrBld of
hard wort< with tremen-
dous financial rewards
call 39&-1039

HAIRDRESSER tor estab-
lished Salon, Grosse
Pomtel Harper Woods
area Blue Cross Master
MedIcal available. Some
clientele preferred Poten-
tial to eam $500 to $600
weekly 371-0645 or 465-
6646

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
$eeklng personable
phone closers 10 staff
Our order desk
afternoons III 9 30 p m
Great In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In:-entlves Management
opportunrtyavallable

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

RESTAURANT Help
wanted Now accepting
applIcatIOnS for full and
part- time Cooks, host.
esses, bus boys and
dIShwashers Great pay
for those who have some-
thing to offer Paid vaca-
tIOnS, Blue Cross, Pen.
SIOn plan Vanous shifts
and weel<ends Apply at
The Orrgmal Pancake
Hoose, 20273 Meek Ave,
between 2 & 4 P m

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Lun Prillter
Busine98' Techmcal

Academic
Medical, Dental, Legal

Leiters' Reports' Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart InvoICing
Cassette Transcription

Standard' Micro' Mini
PersonalIZed

Repetitive Letters
Envelopes , La bels

Mailing LiSt Mamtenance
Theses ' D1ssertahons

Term Pa~rs ' Manuscripts
Foreign Language Wor);

EquahOns' GraphiCS
Stahshcs ,Tables, Charts

Res~,Vllae
Cover Lellers, Apphcahons

822.4800
MEMBER
• Profe.slOnal Assodabon

of Resum~ Wnters
• Nahonal Assoclabon of

Secretarial Services
• Engmeering Soaety

of Detroit

TYPING, tape transcnptlon,
WOI'd processing Execu.
tlvel legal experience
Reasonable PICkup! de-
lIVery n3-844 7

11 7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES
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LUMBER
SALESPERSON

Groue Porntearea lum
berthardwar. d.al.r
_king relIAble depend.
abI4l, mature person lor
Inule rela,1 sales and
om ... dulles MuSI have
working knowledge or
lumber and gen8fll1 con.
IIructlon wages end
benellll commensurate
w,lh experrence PI",.
respond 10 G P News

h. T,1.
.. K.n=he"..

..... Point. F..... ,
MI4aae

CAFETERIA contmgents
are now being sought for
The Grosse POinte PubliC
School cafetenas These
positions require good
judgement and the ability
to wort< effectIVely With
staff and students Exper.
lence with cash register
preferred 3 11 2 hours
per day 1030 a m. to 2
p.m $4.95 per hour Afr
ply In person at 389 St
Clalr Ave

MANICURIST-east SIde
salon booth for rent
AcryliC Nalls Salon,
16610 Harper, between
Whlltler and Cadieux.
SpaCIOUS, good part<lng
2 pedicunng booths 884-
4892 or after 6, 705-8308

ENJOY a finer hfestyle, an
honest opportunity to
change your financJal fu-
lure 396-1065, 24 hours.

HOLIDAY
Deadline ChangeU

CLASSIFIED ADV.
For DEC. 26th Issue &

JAN. 2nd Issue
The deadline for these two

ISSues WIll be NOON,
MONDAY, December
23rd, & NOON, MON.
DAY, December 30th!!!

Please call 882-6900 to
place your ad!!!

HAVE Your own Llngene
BusIness I Never any lay-
offs Get ready for Janu-
ary bills Small invest-
ment UndercoverWear,
331-7531

PART. TIME Clencal POSI-
tion, 20- 25 hours per
week. Gall between 10
and 2 Hourly rate negoti-
able n3-3250.

MAINTENANCE Personnel
needed Must have some
expenence with HVAC
equipment for thiS new
development located In
Grosse POinte Woods.
Please call. 884-nOO to
schedule an appointment

INTERIOR DeSigner
• needed for a large Fine

Furniture cham Grosse
POinte location Bachelor
Degree and PortfolIO re-
qUlred.349-0044.

MATH tutor needed to
come to my home to tu-
tor young female adult In
Math & Algebra I to start
send resume to Grosse
POinte News. Box 0.12,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte MI, 48236

PART. time counter help
Dependabfe, personable
Male preferred Grosse
POinte FISh, 885-3884

NAIL techs needed ImmedI-
ately Commlss,on or
rent, experience only
n3-8583, ask for Patti

HOST/MANAGER
Wartstaff, Bartender, Porter,

Cook Expenenced, refer-
ences Near Ren- Can
259-3273 between 9 and
3

MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATIONelClto -TEe -lite.

PHONE (517) 792 0934
MAC: UAUIl tn" 1 'AM. ceA 'us
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FREEZER upnght 198 cu
ft like new. best offer
Onental rug 9 x 12 $200
566-0968

HENREDON tradrtlOl'lal dIn-
Ing room, excellent condl-
lIOn. $2500 Other fine
mISCellaneous 286-09n.

SNOWBLOWER, 21" e1ec-
tnc start. $150 n6-5493.

WING Back chairs, $375
each Blue hldeabed.
$250 AnlJques and c0l-
lectIbles, much more All
excellent Must sell 824-
5248

CONSOLE radiO phono-
graph combination 10
large beautiful cabinet,
sheer crtatn and drapes
With rods, antKlue manual
typewriters, Nlntento
tapes, white towels, lined'
drapes, pendaffex folders,
large typewntSf desk Call
5214889 at Eastland VIl-
lage Apartments

NEW Leather couch- offICe
or library. dark cordovan
Retail $3,900, askmg
$1.900 881-2000, 886-
2569

TWO velvet loose CushIOn
chairs $50 each Sleeper
sofa, Queen $165. 886-'
4348

ETHAN Allen entertainment
Unit Used only a few
months TradrllonaJ, wal-
nut, 34" wide, 69 112"
hlQh, 20 1/2 deep New
$2,000- asking $900 884-.
0384

GARAGE door. wood, 18',
With opener and all
mounting equipment,
$299 881-2000, 886-
2569

STERUNG flatware, "RON.
DELAY" by Lunt sel'VlCe
for 8 with serving pl8ceS.
and box. like new! $700.'
n6-4624

X. MAS tree Cut your own
16' blue Spruce, $55.
821-1523

CANON Typestar 7 type-
wnter WIth battery and
case, one page memory.
Can be computer printer,
8 pounds 885-4894

TRUMPET- Newly recondI-
tIOned Buescher. Great
for student. $80 886-
7888

CHRISTMAS 5aIe 30- 50%
All mUS1CBl Instruments.
9214743, Hours 1- 6
pm

BALDWIN Spinet Organ
with bench Beautrful pe-
can finish. Absolutely'
mint COnditIOn. Must selll
$395 773-4948.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116.
PIANOS WANTED .

TOP CASH PAlD

CABLE- NELSON upright
plano $275 or best offer.
882.2261

LOWRY organ GX1 with
bench & books, 2 key-
boards plus pedestal key-
board, 36 built -In orches-
trations, excellent
condItIOn Onglnal pnce .
$14,500 Will sacnfice for
$5500 or best offer Eve-
nings. 881-4179.

GIVE the "GIFT OF MU-
SIC". Pianos, organs,
guitars. New and used
Famous brands at Evola
MUSIC 726-6570

GIBSON Las Paul Custom
etectnc guitar. Wine red,
gold platted, protector
plush case, $750. Fender
TWIn Reverb Amplifier
with cover, $450. Both
used only 6 times. Mint
condrtJon Makes excel-
lent Chnstmas present
784-5455

LARK & Bundy Clannets,
good conditIon Both
$125 824-7602

CABLE Nelson console
P1BnoWIth bench. walnut,
excellent condltlon $925
885-8717

KIMBAll ptano, console,
walnut, excellent condI-
tion No bench Ap-
praISed at $1,400 $1,100
or offer 885-7337

NEW Brentwood pianos
now at Jeny Luck Stu-
dIOS AffOfdable quality
with 15 year warranty
Open 7 days until Chnst-
mas nS-n58

BABY Grand walnut 5 fool
Excellent condltlon Rea-
sonably pnced 941-0344

PIANO Apprarsals Insur.
ance, estate, wholesale.
retail values 25 years
expenence 839-3057

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTiClES

LONGABERGER
BASKETS

Amenca's finest handcrafted
maple splint basket, each
SIgned and dated by the
weaver Holiday gift certif-
ICates and a selectIOn of
baSkets and pottery are
aVlll\able for Immediate
grft. gMng Also order the
limited edrtJon DISCovery
Basket commemorating
the voyage of Chnstopher
Columbus-Excellent for
history or 5aIhng buffs

JANICE 882.2468
RUTHANNE 886-3736.
HIDE. A bed, BarcaJounger

pop- up rechner, pair of
contemporary wood &
saddle leather sling
chairs, oak comer hutch
885-0509 or 882-3012,
leave message

ROLEX gentlemans 14 kt
yellow gold and stainless
steel, oyster perpetual,
qUICk. set dateJust wnst
watch $2.000 Must setl
886-2012

SEVEN ptece glrisl boys
bedroon set $350 Large
rocking horse $25 881.
7104

COLOR TV'$- 13 & 19",
gas barbecue with tank,
DP alrClS6r (dual actIOn),
entertainment center with
27" shelf, three tl9f Eta-
gere Call Monday. Friday
9- 5, 791-8743

STONEWARE dinner set
45 pteces seMC8 for 8
Brown WIth deep gold
decoration $45 882-
9039

USED Dual aetlOO exerCise
bike, good con<lItlOn Call
m.Q358 Ask for Bob

SCHMID Hummel Chnst.
mas Plates, 1971 thru
1985 Best offer Current
List PrICe $600 plus. 886-
4383

BAKER Furnllure. Gor-
geous Chippendale low
boy Pair of perfect condI-
tion 4 drawer chest by
Baker excellent conditIOn
Mahogany china cabinet!
breakfront by Baker
Spectacular Mahogany
Hepplewhile Sideboard
and Hepplewhlte selVer (
both With Inlaid & very
high gloss) by Couool
Craft With matching ban-
quet dining roorn table
With 3 extra large leafs
(seats up to 18) Chippen-
dale fu rmture, Sofa ta-
bles. coffee tables. corner
chairs, childs chairs,
camel back sofas, china
cabinet! cuno cabinet
With glass on 3 sides and
ladlElS desk 011 paintings,
Hunt scenes. Portraits,
Florals, Pastorals, Ma-
nne. Pans street sca;;a&,
Animals and more OTlen-
tal rugs galore, hand
made Lillihan 9X12.
Chinese 9x12, assorted
Kanstan Oriental rugs
9x12 and more Mahog-
any Intenors, 506 South

full
Washington, Royal Oak
545-4110

by ---------
or GEORG Jensen Sterling

Demrtasse spoons (12).
acorn pattern. $500
Lenox & Sterling DemI-
tasse set (9). $275 9n-
3281.

JUKEBOX. Rock. Olla
MOdel 444. Records In-
cluded- 160 selections
$625 882-5204.

SAGA GAMES- Master
System, $25 GenesIs
System, $25. Call 881-
5109

MARBLE fireplace mantel
top, 5' x 1', black with
whrte veins, $175 or best
offer 822.2816, please
leave message.

TOURMAUNE full length
mink coat, sIZe 6-8. $650.
779-7680

COUCH 74" Chesterfleld.
$200. 886-6462

EASTLAKE omode, marble
top with candle brackets
$300 884-9385

WANTED-
'This End Up Furniture'

Couch, Ioveseat, chairs, ta-
bles

n1.1167
GERMAN Luger, 30 caliber,

holster & tools Matching
numbers Excellent n1-
2442

AKAI GX 625, 10 1/2" reel
to reel like new. Asking
$195 Steve, 8 to 5 n4-
nn

1985 HONDA Z50 mini-
bike Low miles, auto-
matte clutch, very good
condltJonm, $300 296-
5876 after 5 p m. Ask for
Cheryl or Al

WILL trade. Color blaster
for 1991 Hudson's Santa
Bear or setl 839-7453.

409 M ISC£llANEOUS
ARTIClES

BRASS bed (SCUD).
size Made
DRESHER $250
best 881-1126

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
Wedding gown, must
see! ExqUISite, cream
with seqUins, beading &
Alencon lace throughout
bodice. Tea length with
ChIffon handkerchIef
hem SIze, small 5 If In-
terested, also matchIng
hand made head band
Included wrth gown Best
offer 822-2816

LARRY hayden Wildlife
prints Framedl Un-
framed 881.5799

AS low as $6790 quarterly
for ocr fault msurance on
pickups and vans owned
by seMce contractors
Also automobiles. homes,
contents and health In-
surance at very low rates!
AI Thoms Agency, 790-
6600

SOFA new Tradlhonal,
must sacnfice Tossed
mnged pillows. $580 Re-
talU $1,579. Momlngs or
after 6 p m n2.3236.

SOLOFLEX, all accessones
included, $800 n7-5417
aasslfled Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room

882.2094
ADIDAS X-Mas sample

sale Saturday only 9 to
4 Shoes and apparel ga-
lore 50% to 70% off
21364 severn Harper
Woods

MICROWAVE $40 Dresser
and mirror, $45 Large
sceniC pictUre, $95 Co-
leco VISIOn, tapes. $20
Shde prOfElClor, AT&T an-
swenng machme, $25
CB, $20 Billiards table,
$25 882-9294

Oil pamtlngs, reproduc-
tIOnS of the "Masters"
French ImpressIOns, Re-
noir, Monet. Degas and
more Gorgeous and af-
fordable Pnvate show-
Ings aVailable Will come
to your home or office
558-5934

PARENTSI Grandparents-
gIVe the gift of educatIOn
Fun, educatIOnal games
your 3- 6 year old Will
play WIth year round and
benefit from for a lifetIme
Wings Program Joe.
296-3975

STERUNG Silver flatware.
EnglISh Gadroon pattem
Like new' BargaIn 329-
2073

BEDROOM set, 3 pIeceS,
no mattress $175 Two
chIna sets, 882-1210 after
6 for appotntment or Sat.
urday 9 • 3 586 Pemen.

GENESIS games. reason-
able pnces 885-1059

STERLING Silver flatware,
Towle King Edward pat.
tern. sel'VlCe for 12, 12
seMng pieces, chest In-
cluded $3,500 882-7040

OLD FashIoned Father
Christmas characters
ExclUSIVe designer, one
of a kind On coOSlQn-
ment at Kennedy and Co
Or call 822-7626

YARDMAN Snow blower.
5hp, electnc start Used 3
times $425 new, asking
$270 n1-2442

40'1 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTlClfS

405 ESTATE SAlES

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

TORO snow thrower, 3
years old, 3 h p, electnc
start $250 824-1573

~OS ESTATE SALES

!Oq MISCHlAN£OUS
ARII(lfS

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
SATURDAY ONLY DECEMBER 14TH

10:00 a.m. •4:00 p.m.
810 WASHINGTON

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Between Beaupre &; Chalfonte

Whole house moving sale features 1940's
mahogany bedroom set including vanity, maple
twin bedroom set, ladiea writing desk, 2 small
bakers racks, floral BOra. Hammond organ, wicker
settee and coffee table, small comer cupboard,
maple toy box, loveseat to recover, needlepoint
pillows, Noritake dishes, toboggan, house plants,
chiIdrens toys, skis, washer and dryer. AIl items
reasonably priced to sell quickly.
'l'be sale we advertised on our flyer on Cadieux for this

weekend haa been postponed until
next weekend.

WE WILL HONOR SI'REET NUMBERSAT 9:00AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 • 10:00AM

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
~~1~ _~~

~- -.Katherine Arnold & Associates
Estate Sale

5776 Oldtown, Detroit
East of Cadieux, North of Outer Drive

Saturday
9:00-4:00

1930's Walnut bedroom set, Empire Oak
dresser, like new French Provincial sofa
with 2 matching arm chairs, console color
T.V.,gas stove, refrigerator,washer & much
more.
Miscellaneous includes antique Carmel
Panel lamp, lovely crocheted bedspread,
laces and misellaneous. crochet work,
unique folk art fish stand, some Depression
glass, Victorian silver plate basket, Blue
Willow & many miscellaneousitems.

Numbersat 8:30 saturday.
_Conducted by Katherine Arnold ,

LOVESEAT. Handsome LOOK AMERICA'S CUP
Haitian cotton- oyster $IX MAHOGANY BOOKS & ART
white. $350.885-1508. HEPPlEWHITE Out of pnnt and rare books,

KENWOOD car CO system- DINING CHAIRS art prints datmg from 1902
10" Bazooka tube, 941 $215 EACH & earlier Ideal for

6 <!no.. IN THE WINDOW NOW Christmas gIVIng Giftamp. 1 1 watts, 821......... H-- .._ - bI k I ed
294-0124. ... UUll ac 8CqU6f wrapping and packaging for

--------- round coffe table. elegant shipment avaIlable
SKI Boots. Salamon, SX-92, mahogany bachelor 882.2606

men's rear entry, 1 112 chest. other new select ----------
years oki, size 10 $135 mahoganyamVJals BEAVER Jacket, zipper
882.2355 ihurs, Fn • Sat . Sun front, size 12, excellent

NATIONAL GeographIC, MAHOGANY FURNITURE condltlun $500 331.
1964- 1986 $70 1973 SOURCE _4_19_1 _
Jeep Commando, 22.000 Mack Ave at Bedford FOR sale, full length mink
miles $8,000.882-8872. 886-1916 coat Ranch Mahogany

KITCHEN table- four chairs, EXERCISE bICycle, $20 Female pelts 1 year old
Hendredon couch, octa. Golf clubs. $35 Black $2.000 n4499
gon end table, cocldall and white TV, $25 839- NINTENDO System. $45
table. foyer bench, Win- 6982. after 6 p m 16 games at $101 each
dew oonsoIe table, fire- LADtES 14 ct yellow gold 8824365 after 4 pm
SIde chair. buffet table. engagement nng, 1/2 MAHOGANY dining room
lamps, drapes 882-5205 carat bnlllant cut d,a. set With Beacon HIli buf-

MEN'S gold and stainless mone:!, 2 additIOnal dla. fet. Maple tWin bed.
RoIex watch. Brand new monds. matching wed. wrought Iron patIO table
In box Cost $3,500 Must dIng band With 4 and chairs, flagstone. fire-
sell, $2.000 371.()1Q8 dIamonds All diamonds wood, 24" boys 10

W&U?rft Lazy g,.,., r......1- are VS clanty. H I color. speed We're moving II
""'"~ ""'1."" fine make Sacrifice nr,. 8822 99nSf or arm chair, fair to 3327 __ ,_1 _
good condrtlOn 885-1288 --------- MINK coat. full length Au-

PAIR Goodnch Snow n THREE bookcases, 5 tumn haze New Small
wheels FR78x15 Ires, shelves each, oak finish, sIZe $700 949-1176
condit' $30 as5-~ great condition, great ---------

100. prlC8. Call Friday, 778- WE BUY
MOBIUTE Invacare model 3665

6000 hosprtaJ bed, In- -ru-R-BOGRAA----X--1-6-co-n-tr-ol ORIENTAL RUGS
eludes controls & mat. deck with 5 games In- We pay more than anyone
tress, like new $750 eluding Bonks Adventure for your rugs, regardless
($1200 new). Call 882. and Splatter House Mlm- of sIZe or condrtJon
3456 mum use, $150 885- 932.3999

SOFA 84", blue and cream 3273.---------crushed velvet, excellent BEDROOM set- youth 4
condition, $150. n2. Piece twin Traditional
9027. style maple. Needs finlsh-

MERtMEKKO car and truck In9 $125 882-9311
style twin comforters (2), GIVE the gift of health thiS
solid color tWin comfort. Chnstmas! Dnnk better
ers (2), sheets, pillow. water, breathe cleaner
cases, box spong covers. air Bottled quality water
stuffed toys, (2) Window from your tap, 3 centsl
~enngs 31m ~,57H- gallon HospttaJ quality air

GREAT SHAPE -$250. (may help asthma suffer-
complete 824-4490 ers) Joe, 296-3975.

BUNK beds- Sears crews
quarters, 2 chests, mat. CHRISTMAS trees, white
tresses included, $350 6 and Scotch Pine. $29 99
drawer Maple chest, $25. Delivered. 756-4949.
884-7435.

~ II GS. EQra ~
ory, upgraded rom, 2 dISC
drives, RGB monitor, soft-
ware. Best 824-7602.

FOUR pair natural linen
window wall draperies,
90" long WIth rods, 2
years old. $1200. 881-
0308.

Antiques

References

109 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTiClES

405 [STAT[ SALfS

MOVING- BfuI'lSWlCk celeb-
nty pool table Hammered
copper hood. 82" WIde x
33" high Antique treadle
sewing machine. 48"
round pme table, four
Captains chairS Westmg-
house washer and eIec.
tnc (6 years) like new
lad,es 7 1/2 Lange figure
skates Four unfinished
louvered doors, 12"x
80" Ski rack Choppjng
block. 24"x 30" Solid
walnut paneling Couch,
7 1/2' Three Emerson
Window air condltlOOers
3 HP outboard motor
Anchor Lawn roll&l' 44"
kneehole desk Stereo
speakers SIde chairs
26" dropfront desk and
chair Butane heater An-
dirons and fireplace tools
Fans Lawn chCllrs Gar-
den tools Ping pong ta-
ble top Miscellaneous
15127 Windmill Pomte,
Grosse POInte Park 331-
4318

DESK large wooden an-
tique style, 3' x 5' 885-
9321

HOLIDAY
Deadline Change!!

CLASSIFIED ADV.
For DEC. 26th Issue &

JAN. 2nd Issue
The deadline for these two

ISSues Will be NOON,
MONDA Y. December
23rd. & NOON. MON-
DAY. December 30th!!!

Please call 882-6900 to
place your ac':1

USED SchWinn Air. Dynne,
good condition. $550.
Ask for Bob n7.Q358

COLI.ECTORS rtem or raf-
fle, giant 'WinnIE! The
Poo", $200 264-0934

DUNCAN Phyfe dining ta-
ble and 4 chCllrs excel-
lent COnditIOn $525 886-
5273

FOR the person who has
everything- Sparkle up
your hfe, carbonate your
favonte beverage, make
or recarbonate pOp.
Guaranteed to liven up
parties year round Kids
love It, tool Joe. 296-
3975.

~ Jtnbque qutlt angels and
~ animals make uDlque
M gUts, WbimsIC:al balloon
~ &: French country hair
~ bows, Personahzed car-
H ryalls and hair brushes to
~ please the children on
H your Christmas list.a 2009 Hawthorne
:: Side Door Please
M Friday9-S
:1 885.5107

~
CRainbow 8state goQ~

IOSTATEAND HOUSEHOLD llaUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

406 fiREWOOD

405 ESTATE SAlES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

$60
FACE CORD

777-4876

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

-

• Exceptonally line mixed
hardwood

• Oak Ash Hickory and
Frullwoods

• Guaranteed 10be quality
seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back

ti t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse Pomte area

F or the past , 2 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 650 satisfied chents

( \Ll TlH U HOl R HOTU'F - 885-1410
HlR I P( O\fI'(, ..,\1 f- I'HlR\1ATlO'\

Excellent
References

FINEST $ Can Buy Sea-
soned Splrt Hardwood
$55 a face cord Dellv.
ered 3 or more cords-
$50 each 727-3151. 392-
3075

Finest Northern
Hardwood

1.2.3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery Included
Stacking Available

264-9725

GUARANTEED
SEASONED

HARDWOODS
NO ELM

Or tnple your money back
Cut, splrt. delIVered and
stacked where you want
rt SIX years selVlng the
Pomtes Special pnce
With thiS ad $75 00
Please call

Vicky or Brian 777-5155

BIRCH- (Cord), very reason.
able 882-2199

FIREWOOD $55 face cord
Free, Delivery & Klndhng
wood PIOneer Tree Ser-
VICe 463-3363

DELIVERED Seasoned fire-
wooa wrth free firestart-
ers $60 face cord 839-
2001

HOllDA Y Speclal- 24
ITIOnth seasoned hard-
wood Delivered, $65
795-3803

GRIZZLEY Wood Burners
& Accessones. designed
to be the besl' Seasoned
firewood. n6-1794

MELDRUM TREE SER-
VICE. Seasoned fire.
wood $55 face cord. de-
livered 881-3571

,. Persian RlIg~ - . ,. Fine Lamps
,j, Dolls f-.~ ,. Toys & Ji'ains
• Iron B8nks • ellt Cia ..",
• Clocks • Tiitany Class

,. , lonWn1,J(h' QUllh

403 81CYCLES

402 AUCTIONS

101 APPLIANCES

• Paintings.
• Antiques
• Potrery
,. Music Boxes
• Steuben Glass

404 GAIlAGE/YAIlD
8ASEMENT SALES

TO be sold at publIC auc-
tIOn Sunday, December
15th 10 am 19n Olds.
mobile, vln
3N37R9X111919 Also an
addlllOnal 40 cars OffiCial
TOWing. 19801 Pleasant.
St Clair Shores nt.
8631

GIRLS SchWinn 10 speed
Excellent conditIOn $35
882-5661 after 5 p m

-GOLD 3 door refngerator
Stove. setf cleamng oven,

~ $100 each 884-3445
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer (ex.
- cellent conditIOn) $125
• 882.2199

G.E. Electnc dryer. almond
, 8 months old Warranty
. $200 88t-9128

CE Cooking Center. Elec,
v tnc, almond Microwave

oven upper, conventional
I> self- cleaning oven lower

Best offer 331~21

ALMOND refrigerator gas
or electriC stove. mlCrcr
wave, apartment gas
stove. eloctnc dryer 882-
5681

MOVING Sale- Furniture.
VCR. mlsc Saturday 9 to
5 1367 Waybum Charle-
vor~1Alter

...

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No ObhgatJon

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Mlchlgan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save lhls ad •

BUYING OLD CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENTS,

DECORATIONS
SANTAS, ANY OLD TOYS

DOllS AND TRAINS
ANY CONDITION

PAYING TOP DOLLAR. NORTHERN
772-7434 FIREWOODCO.

BASEMENT sale- New
stuffed animals $1 00-

_ $10 00, other toys,
-r clothes. paintings, Thurs-
• day, Fnday, Saturday. 12-

'l 6 P m 20870 Mack

HOUSEHOLD Sare 19796
Holiday Grosse POinte

.~ Woods December 14th
" 10 to 5 Great bargains'

HOUSEHOLD sale, Satur-
rday12114 10am to2

"p.m Sofa beds. refngera-
. tor. SchWinn 10 speed SOLID maple bedroom set

Lazy Boy deep freezer, Hotpornte refrigerator
~Ely.~~~~~ - Len-, f385.4ia2. __

~ 't. \. "........ .---,-------
M~ salet-sbme!tllng TRIPLE 1iresser and mirror

fOr ev~ryone, furniture, TWin beds (complete) In
miscellaneous, orlgrnal medIum oak Good qual-
paintings Very reason- Ity, $200 Donna 881-
able. Saturday, Decem- _30_11 _
ber 14, 10 to 5 5975 DUNCAN PHYFE (mahog-
Yorkshire any) dining set, 6 chairs,

BABY rtems, cnb, hlghca- hut~h Excellent condl-
hlr, buggies, hotJsehold tlOn $2,500 n1-2537
Items and fumrture Sat-
urday and Sunday 8 to 3
4354 Somerset

CLASSIRED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
I

405 ESTATE SALES

!!! ESTATE SALE BUYER I!!
I Buy Expensive Items

Calling House Antiques
Grosse Pointe Woods

882-1652
Why pay 25-150/0 commission to sell quality

merchandise???? If you have .my of thE:'
following, call me before you contr.1Ct a salp-

MOVING sale- furMure,
lamps, lawn mower,
washer, dryer, etc. Dec
14, 10 to 2 155 Ridge
Road, Grosse POinte
Farms

EST ATE Sale- Upholstered
furniture, cherry end ta-
bles. solid cherry dining
set, pICtures. cedar chest,
Holland NatIVIty set, X-
mas ornaments, glass-
ware. linens, books,
morel! 227 McMillan Fn-
day ~2 Saturday ~2
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~l(r- "'U\ICAL INsrR~MINTS 500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PI I 501 BIRDS FOR SALE

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRY5LER

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENIRAL MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTJVf
GENfRAI MOTORS

liOS AUTOMOTlVI
FOREIGN

605 AUTOMOTlVf
FOREIGN

9 10 t1

35 Jackie and
Gary

38. A dry gully
40. Employ
42. Likely heir
45. June 6.1944
47. Culture

medium
48 A set of

pnnclples
49. Comfon
50. Sovereignty,

in India
5 I. Large bird
52 Peruse

carefully
53 Herb eve
54 EgyptIan god

10. Trouble
11 Sandra or

Frances
17 Filben
19 Gl's address
22 Aroma
23 Ward off
25 Sea bird
26 DIscharge
27 Exhibns

gnef
28 Plant

dIsease
29 Adam's

grandson
30 Musical

passage
31 Amencan

playwright

5 6 7

1984 Coupe De VIlle. 2
door. loaded, 1 owner,

54,000 miles

1988 Accord OX, 4 door,
auto air, 4OK, 1 owner

Only $8,200

1987 VW Golf GL, alT, 5
speed. 70K Great car

Only $2.990

1990 Toyota Tercel Coupe,
auto, alT, 17.000 miles
Black, new COndition

$6,500

1986 VVV Jelta, 4 door.
auto alT, sunroof, excellent

car, high miles. $3.500

1986 1/2 Toyota Supra- ex-
cellent conditIOn, metICU-
lously maintamed, garage
kept $6,500 886-2151.

1988 HONDA Accord
Coupe Low miles 884-
0095

1984 AUDI 4OOOS, auto,
power steering and
brakes, AMlFM cassetts
stereo Excellent condl-
lion $2,450 884-6282

1986 NISS8n- 2 door, 5
speed New tires, brakes,
exhaust 35 m p g, cas-
sette One owner, 57,000
miles Clean, $2,850
884-7034

Wood Motors
Let Us Earn Your

businessl

1988 Corsica LT, V-fJ. auto
full power, air, sun. root,

Hurry $3,999.

1988 Celebrity, 4 door.
auto, air, 50.000 miles very

clean $3,990

JAGUAR 1990 XJ6. Sover.
etgn $30.000. 884-2884.

1989 HONDA Accord, low
mileage Call 881-9527.

1987 TOVOTA COROLLA
SX-16 GTS Hatchback.
DOHCfI 5 speed AJI.
Kenwood, Enkt. Recent;
tires, Brakes. exhaust.
battery, excellent condI-
lIOn 81.000 highway
miles $2,950 885-3505.

1989 Honda CIVIC DX- 4
door, auto, tape, SI.lnroof.
37.000 $7.400 885-9031.

BMW.MERCEDES-
JAGUAR.

Most Imports Expert, Low
Cost Import Car ServIce.

FREE PICK-UP AND
DELIVERY.

J AND L CUSTOM AUTO
PHONE JOEL OR PAT

839-6940.
1990 Mazda 9295. all ~

tlOnS, new bres, 48.000
miles. $14,900. n2-4010.

X-MAS SALE
86 Honda Accord $7.495

87 Honda AcOOrd Auto.
$6,995

90 Mazda MISts, red.
$12,995

86 Acura Legend Auto.
$8,995

88 Honda Prelude S $7,995
87 Toyota Camry $5,596.
87 Acura Legend L Coupe

$13.495
88 Acura Legend L Coupe

$15.495
88 SuzukI Samaun $3,995.

Tamaroff Acura
778-8800

HONDA Accord LXi coupe
1989, auto, low mile8,
$10.800 882-9218.

1991 Mrtsublsh, Ecllpee.
Red, 5 speed, loaded,

372.7100 sun roof, under 17,000
Gratiot at 8 Mile miles, mmt condition.

VOLVO 85, 740 GLE, Asl<Jng $12.200 or bell
62,000 miles. 1 owner offer Must sell. 824-1629.
Looks and runs great 1984 JAGUAR XJ6. white,
771-6058 one owner Excellent con-

1983 Toyota Tercel SR-5 2 drt10n and well main-
door, power sun roof, 5 taJned. A wonderful car
speed, AM/FM. One for someone! $8.900. Call
owner aean. $1.850. 885-0936
884-7034 ""'1985"""'--H"-onda--Accord--.-Man--

1986 HONDA ACCORD uaJ, air, AMIFM CasseIte.
LXI. mint, loaded. 47,000 new brakes! tires! clutehi'
miles. All wor1< records, batteryl exhaust system.
$9,000. Must see. 881- Excellent condition. No
8542 rust. $3,300. 884-7702.

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

King Crossword

18

37

15

56

12

33

'II

2 3

Jupller
60. Sweet

potatoes
61 Female ruffDOWN

1 Decays
2 Heroic in

scale
3 River 10 the

Moselle
4 Tenor
5. Anger
6 SpasmodIC

twitch
7 Hebrew

instmment
8 Tamper With
9 News agcy

ACROSS
1. Legal matter
4. Agave fiber
8. Couple

12. WWII org.
13. Author of

jnnity~
14. English

painter
15. Pedro's

aunt
16 Bring into

hannony
18. Fragment
20. Worn groove
21. Indigent
24 Carries
28. Early fonn

offiute
32 San-.on

the RiVIera
33. -, dos, tres
34 Theme
36 Make fun of
37. Beverage
39 Narrates
41 Peter and

Ivan
43 Genn and

Carroll
44. Angler's

need
46. Concord
50 Profound
55 Region of

India
56 Chl1lese

Island
seapon

57. Affinn
58 Paid

notices
59 Slsterof

1989 VW Jetta GU. 16V. 5
speed. sun roof, power
wmdows' doors, aIr,
37,000 miles, $9.750 or
best offer 882~7 eve-
nings. 281-5478 days.

1988 Red Acura Integra.
45,000 miles, one owner.
power sunroof, 5 speed,
new brakes. air condrtlon-
ing Must see $7,200 or
best offer. 884-1912

1988 Saab 9005, 3 door,
manual. Excellent condI-
tion 70,000 miles Must
sell. $6.950 n1-8566

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE ClASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fORflGN

1990 CHEVY Lumina APV,
full power. automatic,
dark blue, 1 owner, SOK.
only $10,550 Woods Mo-
tors 372-7100

1985 OLDS Sierra Sedan
Original owner, good con-
dition 10 and out Best of-
fer 527-5953

1991 PONTIAC SunblTd
sedan, 3 1 liter, power
Windows, crUise, low mi-
leage, excellent condltlOll
88&-5862

1989 Ponllac BonneVille
LE, 4 door, loaded, white.
excepl10nally clean
MAKE OFFERI 293-7689

1983 OLDSMOBILE Cut.
lass Sierra, 4 door
Brougham, power, air,
good conditIOn $1.895
886-8129

1974 Chevrolet Nova 2
door, automatIC, 1 ownar
56,000 miles $1 ,500 Al
16820 Kercheval

1979 PONTIAC wagon. full
power $1,000 881-4331

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE, 4
door, loaded, $2,475
16820 Kercheval

1987 Iroc Z T- Tops, air.
alarm and warranty
$6,100 or best offer 881-
1932

Oon't Fot1Iet -
cell your .. In Eartyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

1957 CHEVY Belair, very
good COndrtlOn, 4 door
Must see' 882-8015

1971 PORSCHE 914, re-
cent restoratIOn Excellent
condrtlOnl Porsche alloy
wheels. $6,500 Call be-
tween 9 and 5. 755-7220

1989 Honda Accord SEI
Coupe Leather Intenor,
Bose Premium stereo
system. electnc sun roof,
air. automatic New tires
$11.900 463-8200. be-
tween 9 to 5 373-8076,
after 6

1988 Honda CMc wagon
49,000 miles New tires,
new exhaust AM/FM
cassette, air Clean ear,
$6,5001 Offer 884-9247

1991 Honda CIVIC OX
Hatchback Only 4.000
miles. auto, whrte. excel-
lent COndrtlon $9,000.
778-2244 after 2 p.m

1987 BUICK Lesabre urn-
Ited Fully loaded Black,
75,000 miles $6,200
881.5799 evenIngs

1991 BUICk Lesabre, like
new, 7,000 miles
$13.800 882-3981

RIVIERA 1990. midnight
blue, blue InterIOr, landau
top, fully loaded, excel-
lent condltnn. $15.750
965-1688,882-1688

1987 Red Pontiac Grand
AM LE, V-fJ, loaded, good
condition $3900 886-
3n3 after 1 p m

CHEV 1988 Euro Sport, air,
Windows, 50K Must sell
Days 746-6532, Evenings
294-7372

OON'TWAIT
Until Tuesday mornmg to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
1988 Cadillac Fleetwood

(FWD) D'Elegance,
45 000 mIles vefY clean-
all the goodies 885-1868
$13,150

1991 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme International 4
door 15,000 mIles
Loaded Must selll
$14.600 or best offer
Trade acceptable n5-
3739

1988 BUICI<Lesabre statIOn
wagon, white, low miles,
loaded, $7,495 n5-882Q

1984 RMera. saphlre blue,
clean, well maintained,
$2,700 Must sell m-
3268

1991 Chevy S10 PICkup,
like new, hner. 7.000
mrtes $6500 885-3857

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1985 LEBARON GTS, 4
door, clean affordable
luxury Dark blue' tan
leather Complete dealer
maintenance 886-1075

1990 Sundance, very clean
29.000 highway miles
$7,900 negotalble 885-
6151

1984 Laser, good condition
$995 Call DomenlC, 882-
5204

1981 HORIZON, (stored 4
years), excellent condi-
tion, 67,000 miles, 4
speed $1,1751 best
884-3870

1985 BLACK, 4 door Alli-
ance, 57,000 miles De-
pendable, reliable New
exhaust, brakes $995
Call 882-5994 after 3 30

1982 ARIES, new tires,
brakes, shocks, battery,
power steering, brakes,
air $795 885-4093
Good winter car

CHRYSLER New Yorker
5th Avenue, 1982 Or191-
nal owner Spotless,
loaded, new tires'
snockSl muffler $2,100
886-2898

CUSTOM Car cleaning, m-
tenor only, $35- Vans &
trucks, $40 Buses may
vary 824-7946 If no an-
swer, please leave mes-
sage

1986 CHRYSLER LEBA-
RON GTS, 4 door. 22 lI-
ter automatIC. air, rear
defrost, stereo $2,800
534-2451

1988 FORD AEROSTAR
XLT, excellent conditIOn,
fully loaded. $7.000 or
best 881-7296

1986 Towncar, good condI-
tion, loaded. 99,000
miles $4,500 771-4778

1988 Ford Mustang LX,
hatchback. 5 speed, 4
cylinder, loaded. must
sell. $3.500 or best 884-
4n2 after 5.30 p.m

1986 Ford Mustang LX
Hatchback, 4 cylinder, 4
speed. new tires. no rust
$2.590 n2-6245.

1989 Ford Taurus LX
Wagon. $7.995 Tamarolf
Acura 778-8800.

1988 CAMARO Iroc 501
AutomatlC, alT, t- tops
power WIndows Power
trunk Tint Windows
Black, P-255- 50 VA16
tires $7,200 884-7348

1982 BuICk statIOn wagon,
6 passenger, very good
conditIOn, wlfe's car Well
maintained $1300 29fT
7049

1978 BUICK Skylark, 1
owner $750.885-2294

1983 CADILLAC Aeetwood
Loaded, Leather Intenor
$1,700 949-1176

1984 Cadillac seVille, one
owner. blue 568-1700,
882-2137

1990 CHEVY Lumina Euro,
white 4 door, 29.000
mIles Loaded Mint
$9,500 882-1403

19n Cadillac Coupe De-
Ville, mint condition
$3,500 882-4314

1990 Chevrolet Cavalier
CL 4 door, automatiC,
power brakesJ steenngf
locks, alf. 11ft,CruISe Fac-
tory warranty $6,200

19. (INGIOllll Towncar.,. <~ .",~ y, .. <,'"
-!bade<!, _eKetJllIJnt .. ~ 1.emt.~'ij't.>.tfe
1IOn. 1 owner. $2,200 Ville simulated convert!-
881-7104 ble top, black ~rry with

1986 Ford Taurus StatIon gold package, leather In-
Wagon 54.700 miles. tenor Excellent condmon
Call 331-5061 $6.500 731-7591

1984 F150, 4 speed AMI 1985 FLEETWOOD
FM cassette Excellent Brougham. tnple black,
condition. no rust, runs runs excellent, good con-
good Must sell $1,900 dltlOn $5.100 822-1m
or best 882.7706, after --:E:...ve.:.n:.;,;l;.:;ng:::;s _
500 p.m. 1991 Cadillac Brougham

1985 LTO Crown VlCtona, White wrth blue leather
V-8, four door. gray, ex. Intenor. Loaded Only
cellent conditIOn $3,400 120 miles. Deceased
643-7609 Must sell1 n5-5364

1990 LINCOLN Continental 1980 Olds Delta 88 sedan,
executIVe. 14,000 miles, dark blue, good condl-
burgundy, mint conditIOn tlOn $1.000 343-0286
Must seell Must sell11 1984 BUICK LESABRE
$18,500 n9-0411 LImited Outstanding con-

1988 Tempo, 4 door, auto- dltlOn Loaded 882-1681
matlC, air, tift, spotless I want your used cars. Pay-
$45001 best 574-1257. Ing top dollar for good

1989 LINCOLN TOWN- cars or Junkers HlQh
CAR. loaded. beauty. miles. rusty OK. $50. to
26,000 miles $15.400 $5,000 Instant cash Call
Rellree ~75 Tom 7 days 24 hours

-------- 371-91281988 Thunderbird, excellent --::..:-~:;.:... _
shape. 33,500 miles, MAUBU 08SSlC 82 4 door
loaded, navy, $7.900 Estate Sale Loaded.
773-2660. n4-4584 Runs new. looks new

1988 LINCOLN Towncar, Best offer. 954-1564.
excellent conditIOn. dark 1988 Camaro lroc 35OCID,
blue, fully loaded $8,000 leather Intenor, new tires.
842-8040. Adult drrven. excellent

--------- condrtlOn 43 000 mIles
1984 FORD conversion $8 700 ~4

van, power steenng and --.;:..;.;...._...;;..~ _
brakes, air, AMIFM cas- 1989 Z-24 CavaJl8l', black
sette. excellent condltlon with grey Intenor. IoN mil-
$5,000 884-6282 age, excellent condition

LINCOLN 88 Towne 75K $8,100 731-7591
Like new, no rust, 1990 Formula Cassette
$8,350 822-8186 with equalIZer, locks, WIn-

1988 uncaln Mark VII LSC dows, tilt, white 15.000
Clean, tnple blue, loaded ;;~0.9OO 884-4287,
Asking $7,400 days 881- --=~.:.:..:..:..- _
2759, evenings 886-2569 SO CHEVY Corvette. 40.000

--...:.....-.....;:;,..-.--- miles 1 owner $9,995
Tamaroff Acura. 778-
8800

1984 GRAND PRIX, runs
great Asking $3,400
n1-4778

1985 Cadillac 5evI11e, black
wrth SImulated gray top.
loaded, good condition
$6500 m-1614

1987 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville 51,000 miles Me-
dium Blue FiremlSt Ex-
cellent conditIOn All
optIOns Must sell $8,900
or best offer n5-3739

1985 Chevy Celebrity
Wagon, excellent condI-
tIOn. rust proofed, auto,
air. AMIFM stereo, rear
wmdow defroster $1,950
293-1462

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVf
CHItYSlEIt

507 PET EQUIPMENT

503 HOUSIHOLD pm
fait SALI

50S LOST AND FOUND

CANARIES
Xmas Singers

Guarantee
521.1381

CANARIES
Red Factor &

Green Females
SIIII Available

527.2880

TAME baby Cockatiels Ctn-
namon & Fallow New
cages available Also
Breeding pair of Cinna-
mon Cockatiels 886-
4383

GOLDEN Retnever pup-
Pies, ready to go 12116
ChampIOn parents with
OFA, CERS and cardiac
clearances Health guar-
anteed $500 517-548-
94S8

BICHON Frlse, adorable
AKC pups, Champion
bloodline, home raised,
malesl females 757-
2634

GIVE a live pet for Chnst-
mas MlOlature Poodles.
6 weeks, apncot and
cream $200 & $250
884-3258

POODLES- AKC Standard
puppys, shots, wormed.
vet checked AcceptlOg
deposits 372-1599

COCKATIELS hand fed, all
types white face and
splits n4-8546

AKC Spnnger Spanlel- fe-
male, 6 weeks LIVer &
white 329-4248

AFGHAN pups, AKC,
healthy Fuzzy beautIes,
ready now (313) 286-
7095

DALMATION puppies,
AKC Hearing' health
guaranteed First shots
Ready January $3001
$350 n4-9506

IF you've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have 2 small male golden
Retnever mixes (1 long &
1 short hair) With th,n
leather collars found to-
gether on Lakeland & Jef-
ferson In Grosse POlOte
City A female black wrth
while mix breed puppy
found 10 Grosse POinte
Farms For more Informa-
lion call us at 822-5707
between 9- 5

ADORABLE Chrrstmas
puppIes Beaglel mix. Vet
checked and flrst shots
Pnces negotiable 882-
5262

FOUND- Extremely fnendly
long hair golden In color
cat Chalfontel Lothrup
area 885-7348

LOST Beagle, 12/5 5
months old Near 51
John Hospital 885-8520

FOUND black cat on
Washington between Jef-
ferson and Maumee ~
6644

DOG Houses, brand new,
Will delrver, custom bUild
n1-7550

1981 Splnt 2 door, auto-
matIC, 6 cylinder Texas
car, $1,0001 best 921-
6027. 778-3375

1969 AMX, excellent condI-
tIOn, protecto plate, air.
posil auto, 3901 315 hp,
appraisal $11.000 $7,000
firm Must sell I n6-4791 ,
n2-6866.

1985 Honzon. 5 speed, 22
liter, clean and dependa-
ble $1,500 886-8239

1989 PLYMOUTH Sund-
ance 4 door, automatIC,
air, excellent condItIOn
27,000 miles Warranty
available $5,400 881-
7539

1969 Dodge Dart. new
tires Best offer 882-
8426

1977 NEW YORKER
Brougham, 4 door,
74.000 miles Clean,
loaded $1,900 882-8872

1983 Omnl, 2 2, 5 speed,
excellent transportation,
new brake lines $400
884-9497

1984 Honzon, automatIC.
four door, aIr, stereo
tape Looks and runs
good, $1,300 881-1324

1985 Lebaron GTS, loaded,
excellent conditIOn Ga-
raged $3,200 884-4030

?

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

OOGS & CATS
PUPPIES & KITTENS

AvaIlable for adoption
Home Veterinary 5ervIC&
22931 14 Mile Ad, St
aalT Shores, 79Q.0233

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption
Fence requITed Call for
informatIOn, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

THREE cats- neutered and
declawed- & 1 kitten
Guaranteed 882-3054

LOVABLe dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoptIOn Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer 754-8741, 464-4984

.12 WANTED TO BUY

~ 11 OFFICE BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companIOn
Also, It spares you the
gnaf and pam of having
puppIeS and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers 01 sweat, mno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day m
shelters across the coun-
try lJecause a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born. we WIll alsO cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anli-Cruelty Association

GROSSE Pomte Animal
MIDA Copy Star 900 B. ex- CliniC (on Kercheval) has

cellent condition. $300 4 beautiful homeless anl-
executIVe SWIVel chair. mals available thiS week
$25 Conference table, for adoption A lovely 1
$25 Stack chairs, $10 year old male Silver tabby
20870 Mack cat. an adorable 9 week

old floppy eared female
THREE computer tables puppy and 2 loveable

New $285, now $129 young male golden Re-
each 1 brown tweed SIde tnever mixes For more
chair $129. 1 Mlnolta InformatIOn call us at 822-
copier (wet) $29 1 old
wood desk $39 2 seere- 5707 between 9- 5
tary chairs, $29 each. 3 MALE poodle' cockapoo- 4
file cabnets, 2- drawer, years old Needs special
$49 each. 1 new market- home HIS mom dIed &
Ing board, 4'X6'. Was let! him a1one-'Neutered
$144- now $89. 3 lucile and 'shots If Interested
comptJter keyrests. New call 271-6993. 894-8390
$69- now $45 1 secretary TWO cats- 11 month old
desk, old. $79 1 corn- sisters were abandoned
ptJter chair $59 2 mise Spayed and shots If In-
secretary chaIrs, $10 terested call 271-6993,
each.881.2000 894-8390

TWO steel case 4 drawer --W-IS-H-L-'-S-T--
file cabmets (berge)
$100 each Two steel Needed lIQuid laundry deter-
case desks (one secretar- gent Paper Towels
a1) $200 h All I- 35MM film- 200 speed
I . eac ex~ MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
lent conditIOn. Two SWIVel ANIMALS WORLD.
chairs. $50. each 881- ANTI. CRUEL TV
7~1 A~ATIDN

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adoptIon
Non- profit animal welfare
organization Please call
371-5807 or 749-3608

STRADIVARIUS Violin
Good condrtlOn Best of-
fer 881-a089

KRAMER electriC gUitar,
$295 88&-7104

TALL Upnght Plano- Heitz-
man, wrth bench Good
conditIOn Best offer ner
6572

BABY Grand plano, very
dark wood WIth bench,
moving and tuning
$1,400 MlChlQan Plano
Co 548-2200

CHICKERING Baby Grand
plano, 1931 Walnut WIth
bench Beautiful. see to
appreciate $5,000 824-
5248

PIANOS! PIANOS!
AREAS BEST

Best selectlon of quality
used pianos Spinets,
consoles, uprights,
Grands $395 and up
Paano moving, tUning, re-
fimstllng, repair, estlrnates
and appraJSaIs

Michigan PI8flO Co.
Woodwlrcl at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos nowl
LYON Healy Troubadour

Harp wrth cover, bench
and muSIC stand $1,495
882-8568.

TRUMPET & TROMBONEI
Excellent condition, $150
each 881-3933

BALDWIN console Plano,
full sound board. elec-
tronIC player WIth tapes{
mUSIC. $3200. 294-8399.

YAMAHA 5' 8" grand
plano model G2. black
satin finISh. beautiful c0n-
dition $4900 or best of-
fer 882-1461

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMeNS a..OTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Cell our 24 hour Into No.
881-8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mectc

CASH pllId for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633.

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted' Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others. Pnvate
collector 478-5315

MEAT Gn~, 1~ hp or
higher 821-5059

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earty
882-6900
WANTED!!

GOLD j8We1ry. dental. optl-
calorscrap

PLATINUM ,ewe!ry or In-
dustnaJ

DIAMONDS any shape or
condmon

SILVER COIns. flatware and
jeWelry

GERMAN Wor1d War II rel-
ICS. stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watcheS, runOlng
or not.

Premium paid for antIQue
j8We1ry
THE GOLD SHQPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
WANTED-

.". End Up Furniture'
Couch. Ioveseat, chairs, ta-

bles
n1-1167

OLD Sheet muSIC (40's-
50's) "As Time Goes By"
for lIOIunteer group ~
6215

MICROGRAPHIC &. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEcellk.
PHONE (51 7) 792 0934

D/UI L' ........ Tn"
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70S HOUSES fOR R!NT
Po,"" s Hurpe' Wood,

702 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
S C.S Macomb County

HARPER WOODS-
Grosse Pointe Schools- 4

bedrooms, 1 bath, new
central atr, furnace, 2 112
car garage, $650. plus. 1
112 month security.

DETROIT.
North of BaIdwtek East of

Chandler P8I1<- 2 bed-
room 1 bath, all new.
$375. plus 1 112 S9CUmy.
884-2279

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Newly decoratecI 3 bed-
room, appliances If
needed 236-2170 or 391-
4941.

BUNGALOW, 2127 Hamp-
ton. Available 12115. 2
bedrooms, den, living
room, kitchen, 1 batA,
basement, appliances,
curtams, and carpeted.
$650 per month plus de-
posit. Couples preferred.
No pets. Taking applica-
tIOns. Call 881-2484

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY

ROSEVILLE

$450

777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

703 APTS FLATS DUPlfX
WANTEO TO RENT

702 APH flA H DUPLEX
S C S Mocom.b County

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

",CK 1'/;, GRANT MANOR AND
~~ • GRANDMONT GARDENS=« SENIOR CITIZENAPARTMENTS offer an afford-

able, mamtenance free, independ-
ent hfestyle for SCJ\IOB age SS and
over who WISh to retam their pnva-
cy yet live among their peers. For
those who WIsh to get involved,
there are planned SOCIal acuvllles

and plenly of avadable space for gardcrung.

No one ever Slid moymg Of relocllmg was easy, but II
can SlJ 11feel hke home If you choose the right place!!

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!!

GRANT MANOR -Of- GRANDMONT GARDENS
SENIORcmUM APAlTMEfITS m.tat C\'l1Wi APAlTMiMS
,-rufll_91l1lIJrrl9 lWllllrll} iW*Idllmlll!*l'ytnur!l
17100 N"... MIle Rd.. E. Delmn, MI \615\ GnndmonI Ct.. Ro!evI!k,!of1

(313) 771-3374 (313) 776-7171
Apartments from $390 ()()per monlhl

824-9060

702 APTS flATS DUPllX
S C S Mocomb Counly

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POinte! St Clair Shores
Apartments available at
The Shore Club Jeffer-
son & 9 Mile On lake
St ClBlr Ranging from
$600 for 1 bedroom! 1
bath to 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths at $1,260 Call
n5-3280

APARTMENTS- 1, 2, 3
bedroom E- :ellent loca-
tion n8-6313

LARGE two bedroom apart-
ment, excellent IocatlOf'l,
heat ,"eluded n4-2123

NINE MIle! Harper area, 3
bedrooms above store
$500 Includes heat & wa.
ter n3-9171

SPACIOUS one bedroom,
newly decorated, carpet
and pamt, heat and water
Included 773-8581

ST. C1atr Shores 22545
Twelve Mile Road Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom, vertI-
cal blinds, carpeted, car-
port, heated $495 296-
1912

FOR LEASEII
YORKSHIRE. $1,400.

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 beth
BALFOUR- $1,900.

5 bedroom, 3 "2 beth
HARCOURT. $1,000.

3 bedroom. 1 1'2 beth
HIGBIE MAXON 886-3400
TWO bedroom Ranch, atr

conditIOned, natural fire-
place, full basement, ga-
rage, neat Avatlable Jan-
uary 1st $7001 fumlShed,
$8001 unfumlShed Call
884-9085

GROSSE POinte Woods-
ExecutIVe Colonial, ma.r-
ble foyer With 2 stOlY CIr-
cular stair case, 4
bedrooms, central air.
new carpellng, 2,700
square feet, 886-0478

HARPER WAoods- small 4
rooms, fenced yard, per-
fect for SIngle or couple
Immediate occupancy
$485 plus utlhtl9S 779-
5859 or 228-1333 (

GROSSE POINTE BLVD-
Prime Farms areal

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 25'
family room, large lIVIng

ST. CLAIR SHORES and dining rooms, central
all Available furnIShed or

8 112 Mile & Mack area, unfumlShed MInimum '6
close to all shopping On month lease. Perfect for
bus line. aean, one bed- the transferred executrve
room units. New aprlI... $2,000 month 884-0600
ances and carpeting. CeU. John8tone II John8tone
Ing fans, plenty of off GROSSE Pointe Shores
street parking, cable T.V ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1 1~
avatlable Rent Includes baths, $1 800 per month
heat and excellent malll- 884-2694.'
tenance seMCe. A nice ---------
qUiet place to call home, 1443 Hampton. 3 bedroom,
Open Monday thru Fnday 1 bath bungalow. Fire-
9 to 5 p.m. Saturday 10 place, basement & ga-
to 3, or by appointment. rage. $800 per month

881-8321.

HARPER Woods, Grosse
~ointe schools- Holly-
wood. Ranch with 4 bed-
rooms, new kitchen, bath,
all appIl8rlC8S, air, carpet.
Immeditate occupancy
$700 month. 882-8015

SEEK to rent! bUy resI-
dence located on Cana-
dian ShOre at Lake Hu-
ron ReSIdence must
have Lake VteW. If 10 rent
Wish to occupy from 121
26191 to 1/3192. Reply to
Box 80812, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080.

NEWLY DECORATED
1,211 3 bedroom

Apartments.
Starting at $395 Includes

heat, water, appliances
and carpeting.

l'Anse Creuse Schools,
16 Mile! 1-94 area.

791.2600
Pets Welcome.
ST. Clair Shores. large 1

bedroom upper. Heat in-
cluded Carport. All appIl-
~. _ J;yeryttuog _ lHWi.
$500 negotiable Call
laVon's 773-2035.

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

$450
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CLAIR TERRACE

10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

70 I APTS flATS DUPLEX
DctrOlt Woyne County

702 APTS,flATS DUPLEX
S.C.S'Mocomb County

700 APTS flATS DUPlEX
Po,"h's Harpel Woods

701 APTS 'flATS 'DUPLEX
D.troit Wayn. County

LOVELY 2 bedroom upper
flat, appliances and ga-
rage space Ideal for
working professlOOals No
pets, $425 plus utilities
SecUrtty deposit reqUired
882-9059

RIVARD- SpaCIOUS 2,200 TWO bedroom upper Cour.
square feet lIVIng, din. villel Harper $3751 month
lng, 3 tedrooms, 2 baths, plus secunty deposit, ~
stove, refngeralor, dish- pllances Garage No
washer, disposal $985 pets Ideal for WOrking
884-3559 person(s) ImmedIate 00.

NEFFI SI Paul Large 2 cupancy 881-2223
bedroom upper With fire- TWO bedroom duplex
place Ideal for qUtet ma- Great location across
ture slllgie or couple from St John Hospital
Heat prOVided $780 plus Call for details 886-3146
deposIt Available Janu- 3591 SPRli-.iGLE Upper,
af)i 1st 885-7986 off- street parking 2 bed-

room apartment 1st and
last months secUrity de-
POSit Ideal for adults
$225 9n-oeos after 6

CADIEUX! Mack large 1
bedroom apartment
Stove, refngerator, heat
$365 739-5181

UPPER flat 1 bedroom Par-
NEAR Grosse POinte, Hav- tlally furOlshed 3808

erhllt, newly decorated 2 CadieUX $325 plus secu-
bedroom lower, refinished nty and utilities 892-
hardwood floors, apph- 9255

ances $365 343-0255 5310 GRAYTON- upper In-
HARPER/ Cadieux area come, 2 bedroom, liVing

large, clean, qUiet 1 bed- room, dining room,
room apartment Appll- kitchen, bath Basement
ances $375 mcludes storage and laundry
heal 882-8398 space Stove, refngerator,

HARPERI Whittier' Cad- heat and water furnished
leux, 1 bedroom apart- Shown Saturday 1 to 4
ment, refngerator, stove, pm
carpet $345, Includes NORTHEAST Detroit- Hav-
heat 885-8371 erhlU upper. Bedroom, llV-

ONE bedroom apartment Ing room, kitchen with
9520 Whittier, heat and stove and refngerator and
water Included Carpeted 112 garage All utilitIeS In.
Ideal for mature aduhs cluded $340 month plus
Immediate occupancy secUrity 885-8272
Secunty deposit, credit 1.94' Morang area, large 1
check and references bedroom apartment, new
$320 per month 881- carpet, $330. Secunty.
8974 Includes laundry facilities

WHITTIER. 9550, one bed- & utilities 294-4139.
room, front- middle level GRATIOTI 6 mile area 2
Near 1-94 New kitchen, bedroom flat $245
air COnditiOning and pn- monthly ADC 0 K 331-
vate parking Very clean 1610
$350 Free heat Phone 1.94' Whittier area, clean
886-2496 one bedroom apartment,

DEVONSHIRE! Outer Dnve $290 piUS secunty, In.
large, attractive two bed- eludes uttlltles 294-4139
room upper, thermo win. MOROSS close to Mack. 2
daws, kitchen with nook, bedroom DUplex $450.
natural fireplace, carpet- month plus utlhtl9S 1m-
109 throughout Must mediate occupancy. 886-
seell Workrng only $400. 8598
plus secunty. 527-1094,
after 5 BEDFORD, five room up-

per, 2 bedrooms, apph-
WEST Village- Hlstonc 015- ances, carpeted, many

tnct (Indian Village area) extras, maintenance.
Second floor flat Fabu- free No pets $435 a
lous 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 month, secunty deposit
bath, lIVIng room With fire- Days. 771-7671, eve-
place, study, formal dln- mngs 884-8694.
In!1 room~ Rljind new,.oak ---------

"kitchen WIth new appll_ NEWLV decorated 2 'bed-
ances, refinished oak room upper, stove, refng.
floors Alarm system erator, $350 month plus
Spotless condition Off. utilities. 521-8922,
street parking. Immechate 7/ MACK area, cozy, clean,
occupancy $750 per upper. $330. plus secu-
month 331-8580. nty No pets. 886-1776

THREE Mile Dr 1 Mack, 1
bedroom, $335 IOcludes
utilities Available now. -DUPLEX 1 I bed
885-0031 - arge room,

--------- South RlVer Rd, Mt. Cle-
COURVILLE 4634- 2 bed- mens, near lake St

room lower, recently re- Clair $400 per month.
modeled $425 month Ideal for adults. No pets
plus utilities and secunty Secunty deposit reqUired
772-1396 881-2691 or 885-8374.

NEAR Grosse POlOte TWELVE Mile- lrttle Mack
Farms- 1 bedroom upper, 1 bedroom upper. Ideal
heat mcluded, Immacu- for worktng or retired
late 882-7065 lady Heat mcluded,

HARPER' Whlttler- one $400 Call laVon's 773-
bedroom apartment, _2035__ . _

$3751 month, heat In- Call your ads In Eartyl
cluded.882-6177 GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LENOX' Chandler Park 882-6900
area. 5 room upper. Car- ---------
peted No basement NEWLY Decorated 2 bed-
$250 824-8604 room condomlOlum, 1 112

DEVONSHIRE! McKinney baths, basement, carport,
area 3 bedroom newly ~ appliances $530 824-
remodeled, apphances
Included, full basement, ST. Clair Shores & Rose-
wall to wall carpeting, ga- Ville 1 & 2 bedroom
rage, fenced back yard apartments Heated, car.
Very clean $340 plus ports. $400 and up Sa-
deposit 6834738 cUnty deposit $200 772-

DETROIT Northeast side, 1 0831
bedroom, appliances, car- DUPLEX (new construc-
petlng, air From $330, tIOn) Each unit- 2 bed-
plus security. 771-8499 rooms, attached garages

WHiniER! Beaconsfield Grosse POinte VICinity
Call 881-8146

One bedroom apartment, ---------
heat, water, carpeted,
appliances $325 5~
3864

UPPER 1 & 2 bedroom
flats $350 to $400 a
month 823-0089

NEAR Grosse POlOte (Gray-
ton) 1 bedroom apart-
ment New stove $325
plus 1 112 month secunty
882.5735

ONE bedroom apartment-
appliances, heat m-
cluded Morang! Kelly
laundry prMleges $365
8824132

BEDfORD large Jower flat,
2 bedrooms, heat, refng-
erator, stove Included
$475 month plus securrty
AI, 886-8096

WARREN! Cadieux area,
very clean two bedroom
duplex 10 qUiet nelQhbor-
hood Freshly pamted,
carpeting mini blinds No
pets 331-4503

700 Al'TSIflATS DUPUX
POint., Horp.r Wood,

UPPER 4 bedroom Near
Maumee Newer kitchen,
very large $900 per
month 884-1827

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room apartment, upper
hardwood floors, heat,
appliances, laundry, ga-
rage 824-3849•

700 APTS HATS 'DUPLEX
POInt.s Harp .. Woods

NOW available V.,ry private HARCOURT, Immaculate
waterfront carnage apart- upper 2 bedroom, Ilvlllg
ment Great locatIOn With room, dining room, fire-
park priVileges 2 or 3 place, Florida room,
bedroom, 2 bath $900 kitchen appliances, ga-
plus ultlllles and deposit rage opener, storage
824-8608 Avatlable now, $725 882-

GROSSE POinte Farms- 6008
125 MUIr Rd Upper 2 CITY of Grosse POinte- 755
small bedroom flat, St Clair Attractive 2 bed-
kltchenl laundry apptl- room, tull basement, cen-
ances, storage space, tral air Close to Village
heat and gas furnished Call after Noon, 882-3182
$5101 month 882-1488 or 885-1373

AnRACTIVE, well kept 2 TWO bedroom upper
and 3 bedroom rentals freshly painted, appll.
Completely remodeled ances, large kitchen and
kitchens and baths In- garage $5501 month
eludes. appliances, new Greal condition Available
carpeting, most uhlllles Immediately 881-nOS
private parking, fireplace, DUPlEX- ColOnial Neff Rd
basement, garage From at St Paul Grosse
$390 886-2920 POinte City Fireplace, 2

783 HARCOURT Execulive bedroom $750 month
2 bedroom lower, large plus ulilities Available
rooms, fireplace Car- February 1st 882.7274
peted Apphances 2 ga- atter 3 p m
rages $7501 month 3 BEDROOM Beaconsfield
4.vallable January 1st upper, separate base-
884-2571 ment and garage No

GROSSE POinte Woods, pets 331.2313
Vernier, 2 bedroom lower GROSSE POinte City- 2
unit, family room $650 bedroom upper flat, liVing
W,ICOX Rea!lors, 884 &. dmlng room, carpet
3550 throughout, remodeled

lARGE Grosse Pomte kitchen & bath, garage &
Farms upper Colomal flat basement $650 plus s&-
liVing room, dmlng room, cunty Includes heat 463-
kitchen, breakfast nook, 2228
three bedrooms, one 958 BEACONSFIELD
bath Large outdoor lower 3 bedroom Car-
porch, two car garage ted St f t
One block from schools, pe ove, re ngera or,

separate basement, 1/2
shopping and hospital garage Bhnds Call 822-
Available January 1st No 1791
pets $7501 month, plus
secunty CalI643-7609 873 Nottingham lower, 2

bedrooms, den, apph-
HALF Duplex- 3 bedrooms, ances, 112 garage 393-

1 1/2 baths, stove, re1og- 7490/8824234.
erator, carpeting, $4001
month 884-0303 TWO Bedroom upper flat

New stovel refrlgeratorl
BEACONSFIElD below Jef- furnace! carpet, air condl-

ferson 2 bedroom lower, tIOnrng Ready to occupy
appliances, available No pets $390 a month
now $425 885-0031 886-7511

ST.CLAIR, near Jefferson, TWO bedroom Park flat,
3 bedroom apartment washerl dryer, garage
$n5 per month Call $450 665-9616
882-3815.

HARCOURT. Wonderful 2 GROSSE POinte area 1
bedroom, 2 bath upper bedroom apartment FUlly
WIth large rooms and carpeted, appliances,
closets, fireplace, French heat $330 per month
doors to family room, ga- _885-8004 _
rage, basement storage
and all appliances High
qUality and neutral decor
Please caI I for fu rther In-
formation, 88'1-5967
$925 a month

RIVARD near Maumee
New kitchen Lovely gar-
den Reduced rent for
good tenant Only $535.
882-0930

THREE bedroom TOWN-
HOUSE, 1400 square
feet, excellent location,
heat Included 8814693

WAYBURN. 1471, upper- 3
bedrooms, appliances,
dishwasher, carpeted,
newly decorated $500
per month plus utilities
and secunty depOSit
Days, 962-4790- eve-
nmgs, 886-1353.

MARYLAND- Grosse Pomte
Park Cozy 1 bedroom
upper Available January
1st Newly decorated, air
condItioned, carpeted,
mIni blinds large pnvate
back deck $425 331-
7330

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 1
bedroom upper Ideal for
s IOgle person, non-
smoker, no pets $425
plus low utilitres. 886-
2131

FLAT beautifully decorated
With appliances Spot-
lessly clean Exceltent lo-
catIOn In the CIty. $665
884-9539

GROSSE POinte 2 bed-
room, freshly decorated.
New bathroom, new car-
pet throughout Stove, ra-
fngerator, dishwasher, liv-
Ing room, dlnlOg room,
call 881-2991

GROSSE POinte City- Ideal
for Single person Upper
1 bedroom flat $360
plus secunty. Includes
heat and garage 463-
2228

1030 Waybum 5 room up-
per flat, stove & refrigera-
tor New bath & off street
parking $4501 month
plus security depOSIt
343-0153

GROSSE POinte CIty- RI-
LARGE one bedroom, new vard at Jefferson. Spa-

carpet and palOt, heat In- CIOUS 2 bedroom upper
cluded 8814693 flat, hardwood floors, din-

LAKEPOINTE. (1337), ap- 109 room, dishwasher,
pl,ances, 5 room upper, laundry and garage
garage $500 plus utili- $800 per month. Heat
ties 881-3149 and water Included Must

FREE rent, $425 off newly seel 884-7987 881-1568,
decorated 3 bedroom _a_ft_er_3_p_m _
upper Natural woodwork, MARVLANDI St Paul
fireplace, appliances lower, 2 bedroom, apph-
$525 343-0255 or 483- ances, fresh paint $440
1043 Secunty 331-0886

GROSSE POlOte Farms- RtVARD $355J month In-
Moran near Kercheval cludes heat Charming
SpacIous 2 bedroom Grosse POinte Crty Call
lower $950 a month 881-6768 evenings
881-9702 or 939-1266 GROSSE POINTE. two

NOTIINGHAM bedroom apartment,
AttractIVe newly decorated 5 kitchen appIl8.nces, stor-

room lower CeramIC tiled age room, carport, very
bath and kitchen, garage, good conditIOn $5951
basement WIth lots of month 881-2806
storage $5751 month plus AVAILABLE I Park, upper
secunty 884-1813 fla1, 3 bedrooms, garage,

1993 Vernier, upper 5 basement, carpeting
room, $5751 month Sa- $435 secunty 885-7138
cunty, clean 885-2808, SPACIOUS two bedroom,
after 6 newly remodeled kitchen,

full basement, hardwood
floors, central air $625
per month plus utilities
Available Immediately
222-5870

6S7 MOTORCYCLES

700 APH flATS DUPLEX
Po,n'es Harper Woods

Two Bedroom Carriage House
Immediate Occupancy

Contact
Grosse Pointe News

Box P.120
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, Ml 48236

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liquid cooled V4,
16,000 miles $1,500
293-1866

1977 HONDA 55O-Four K,
good condltlon, needs
minor work $650 824-
4040

.

r''V'".----------------_.

6 II AUTOMOtiVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE •
JHPS 4 WHHl

6 I 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTfD TO BUY

6S3 BOAT !'AIlTS AND
SEIlVICE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS, tllllS, ALARMS

65 I 80A TS AND MOTORS

Be

HONDA RIMS
Four alloy, 14" nms MUST

SELL $150
772-8937 after 5 p.m.

1978 SilVERADO, 112 ton
With 350 engine Very
clean I 5264273

1987 GMC Suburban,
Sierra ClassIC, loaded.
$8,200 886-5402

1986 FORD Ranger pick-
up With cap, 5 speed, 4
cylinder, sun- roof,
$3,100 822-oaB7 after 6
pm

84 BRONCO It, AUTO-
MATIC $5,195 TAMAR-
OFF ACURA, 77B-8800

1987 Blazer Tahoe-
loaded, mint. Alarm, sun.
roof, new tires, tinted Win-
dows, power locks. 85K
Must sell I $5,9001 Best
885-7215, leave message

1983 Chevy Pick-up WIth
plow & 1986 Chevy pick-
up WIth plow and dump
box 881-0966

1990 SUBURBAN SlE
model low miles Clean
Loaded $15,500 777-
OS94

1989 Chevy Silverado 1500
series, 305 v-a, full
powerl air, bushwackerl
bed cover, excellent c0n-
dition $8900 Call "6-
4380 anylJme

.1983 CHEVROLET Scotts.
dale 10 4 wheel drive
pick- up Good COndltlOf'l
$5,000 or best offer 756-
1623

1990 GEO Tracker lSI, 4x4
convertible, air, auto-
matiC, casselle, redl
white, low mileage, GM
exec 884-7435

1985 Bronco II, Ed Bauer,
red, one owner 568-
1700/882.2137

1984 full size Bronco, very
good conditIOn, 45,000
onglnal miles Flordla
truck Has trailer hlich
$5,200 88&4238

1981 JEEP CJ7, 6 cylinder,
4 speed OverSized tires,
AMI FM cassette New
brakes, doors $1,9501 of-
fer 882-1846 leave
message

1979 Jeep CJ-5, V8, needs
some work $700 1 best
offer 343-9017 Dave

1988 Jeep Camanche,
black, 47,000 miles Must
see $6,300 Alwa AMIFM
cassette 885-0057

1989 Dodge Van- Conver-
sIOn 28,000 miles excel-
lent condition Askmg
$9,400 7774894, 881-
1060

1979 Ford Van Econohne
150, runs great, very de-
pendable, $300 or best.
886-B029

1984 FORD Econohne,
Starcraft conversion
Loaded Inside like new
No rust $4,999 354-
4141.

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

AAA $$$$ Tum that Junk,
runOlng, wrecked car or
truck mto Cash 842-
1275

CALL Tom firs!!'! PaYIng
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
trucks $50 to $5,000
For fast pICk-up anytime,
7 days 24 hours 371-
9128

TWO bedroom apartment!
condo After 4 p m 884-
3602

ONE bedroom upper flat,
Beacoosfl9ld In Grosse
POinte Park Newly rede-
corated, $3801 month
824-6501

HOLIDAY
Deadline Change!!

CLASSIFIED ADV.
For DEC. 26th Issue "

JAN. 2nd Issue
The deadline for these two

ISSUes will be NOON,
MONDAY, December
23rd, & NOON, MON-
DAY, December 30thtll

Please call 882-6900 to
place your adlll

MUIR (65) Upper flat avail-
able Immedlatelvl 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, - all new
kitchen appliances, 1 car
garage, water and heat
Included CHAMPION &
BAER, INC 884-5700

1076 BEACONSFielD
Grosse POlOte two bed-
room lower flat $485 per
month plus utilities 886-
4099

COZY Carnage House
Small 1 bedroom, hVlng
room, kitchen ~erfect for
Single $475 per month
plus utilitIeS 884-3784

BEACONSFIELD 815- 2
bedroom lower apart-
ment, appliances 10-
cluded Immaculate con-
dltJon. $425. 693-8999.

SMALL One bedroom
$475, all utilities Included
224-1019, 881-3829

UPPER 5 room, carpeted,
992 Nottingham $4501
month, 571-1866

HARPER Woods- Charmrng
clean 1 bedroom with
den, carpeted, aJr, heat
Included Idea! for mature
Single adult $475. 884-
7404

NOnlNGHAMI Jefferson-
2 bedroom lower- re-
cently remodeled, appli-
ances Inc\uded, excellen\
conditIOn. 882-7065

NEFF Rd. near Jefferson, 3
bedroom, 1 1'2 bath, 2
car garage, central air
$9001 month Available
Crane Realty, 884-6451.

WAYBURN the Park, at-
tractIVe 1 bedroom apart-
ment I.Mng room, dining
room, sun porch, stove,
refrigerator, carpeting
Pnvate entrance & base-
ment Off street parking
$325 monthly plus utilities
& 1 month deposit AVatI-
able 1-1-92. Call 55~
6627 after 7 p m

PARK, 2 bedroom lower,
carpeted, appliances plus
112 basement WIth use of
laundry facllltJes, no pets
$395 331-3758.

TWO bedroom lower flat,
1062 Waybum, all appl ...
ances $440 per month
882-3473

SPACIOUS art deco 2 bed-
room lower In Village
Fireplace, brand new car-
peting, all appliances In-
cluding dIshwasher,
washer, dryer, lawn &
snow, garage. Beautiful
yard Immediate Occu-
pancy No pets Ideal for
adults References, secu-
nty $825 ~749

HARCOURT. SpacIOOS 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath up-
per WIth fireplace, hard-
wood floors, screened
porch, garage, and new
appliances $835 plus s&-
cunty Available Immedi-
ately 822-4197

ONE bedroom apartment
8' sailing dingy WIth extras available In well main-

$675 or best 881-3694 talned bUlldlOg near
GROSSE POtNTE NEWS Grosse POinte, Mack!

882-6900 Cadieux area Appli-
ances, air conditIOning,

1986 Searay 230 Weaken- recently painted, carpet
der, 220 hours, excellent $400 plus u1t1ltl9S 823-
conditIOn $18,500 771. _992_4 _
9090 or 882.7686

1991 Sea Doo XP with 2
posltlOf'l tra ller, less than
25 hours $6500 777-
1614

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & blJllt

cabinetry, atc
Repairs, dry-rOl 17 years

expenence Have PortfolIO
& References

435-8048
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.-st.Clair Shores
Open Sunday 1-4

- 2680 1Jefferson -
Charmng3 bedroom.
2 bath Ra1Ch. Family

room. 21/2 Cor garage.
lIrished basement

lots of extras! I

Eleven and Jefferson
area 2 ex3 bedroom bile

8ungaIow. fUr basement
MustseelU

Kessler a Assoc.
• 771.2470 ~

FIVE bedroom, 20689
Beaufait, Harper Woods.
Grosse Pointe schools
Price reducedl Allied
776-1900

THREE bedroom colonial,
2,100 square feet. 2 112
baths, famIly room, Dan-
bury Lane. Grosse Pomte
Schools. 885-1794

GROSSE POftfTE PAIl<
INCOME

HARCOURT. Two bed.
rooms, Ronda fOOfTl, nat.
ural fireplace in each unit.
Separate furnaces and
ut*bes Three car garage
Pnced at $205,000

Wilcox Realtors, 884-3550.
FIRST OFFERING

EAST ENGUSH VILLAGE
CharmIng bnck CoIonlaI 111

pnstlne condrtlOIl 3 ~
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, family
room, breakfast nook, 2
car garage plus II amenl-
ties one expects of a
quahty home See r~
source page lor Open
House InformatlOll

ST CLAIR SHORES
Investorl handyman epeciaI

in Lak8VI8W school dls-
trict FIMI'lClng av8JfabIe
for Irnpt"OII8fTl6nts Call
now fof details. Only
$44,900.

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom bock CoIonI8ll

pnced In the $70's. Many
updates IllCiudIng large
kitchen & new 2 car ga-
rage, large lot.

GROSSE POWTE PARK
4 bedroom brick CoI0nIaI.

2500 sq. ft., famMy room.
2 WI & 2 half baths.
Great locatiOn. OCCu-
pancy at cIoelng.

Stteber Realty
775-4900

1484 Yorktown Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods,
fTve bedroom, 2 112
baths, Colonial. I.JVlng
room, formal dtnlng room,
family room with natural
fireplace. finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard. By
owner. No brokers.
$239,000. 886-5570.

LOva. Y home in Prime l0-
cation. Approximately
2,200 sq. ft. $220,000
1540 Fairholme Owner.
882-2443.

GROSSE PoInte Farms- 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Col.
onlal. Beautifully reno-
vated throughout. New
landsc:aping. Comer lot
380 Meniweather. 882-
8467.

R~
RESOURCE

HOME BUYERS, SAVE MONEY a TIllE
Let ... I,.er r...".",.

Enabling you 10 get !he r91t
house at !he best pnce

DERYCK REAL ESTATE
2- 1

800 HOUSfS fOR ,illf

723 VACATION RENTIlt
NORTHfRN MICHIGAN

.Iili PACIiIOCPo. TN....
HAL IiSTAn HSOURC. PACIi•

NOM. LISTlN... IIY 20111i81

Great ~vestment Opportunity

Three bedroom. two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pointe, bus, shopping. Original woodwork
throughout, fenced-In yard, basketball court,
private and secure parking. HardwOOdfloors,
finished attic, window treatments and ceiling
fans. 38,500as is. Seriousinquires only.

1-313-359-5222
before t 1a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

SCHUSS Mountain Resort
Ski out yoor door. fie.
seNe for ski season As
low as $80 a night. 313-
558-9067.
BOYNE HIGHLANDS

NUBS NOS
HARBOR SPRtNGS

Beautifully furnished Con-
dorYltOlUms. 3 bed plus
loft unrts Fully equlflP8d
kitchens, wood burTllng
fireplaces & J8C. 10k CC
lI', fitness center, Indoor/
outdoor pool & J8C.

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM RESORT

800-74&-0245

HARBOR SPRINGS
SIo Season Homes and

condos, 1 to 4 bedroom
available By weekend,
week, month Of S88SOl'l-
ally. Call 616-526-9671

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
183 E. MAIN ST. HARBOR

SPRINGS, MI. 49740.
HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor

Cove lUXUry Condo ~
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, health dub WIth
SWImmIng pool. 5 mlrl-
utes from Nubs Nab and
Boyne HtghIands. AvaJI.
able for New Years 313-
331.7404

BOYNE Coun1ry family cha-
let, 4 bedrooms. fir~
place, 2 fuU baths. 30
mInutes from all type
skIIng. By week Of week-
end. 882-5749. 591-8180.

BOYHEI PETOSKEY. dI-
rectly 00 little Traverse
Bay. new sunroom, three
bedrooms. 2 baths.
sleeps 11. 885-9325

712 VACATIOll RENTAl _
OUT Of STAH

723 VACAfiON RINTAL
NORTHIRN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RfNTIll
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR SprIngs- 2 cozy
condos, sleeps 8, near
slopes, cable TV. aes.
8924.

HARBOR SprIngs- Luxury 3
plus bedrooms, fireptace,
sleeps 8. near Nubs &
Highlands 979-0566

710 ROOMS lOR RENT

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Now taking reservations for Boyne
Country ski season in the following
condominium developments:

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
LAKESIDE CLUB
WINDWARD CONDOMINIUMS

1, 2t 3, & 4 bedroom units available by
weekend or weekly. Call now for
Chnstmasll'lew Years ReservatIOns

723 VACATION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICH!GAN

1-800-433-6753
LITTLE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS

SIESTA Key condo. 2 bed-
room. 2 1/2 bath. DtreclIy
on the water, pool,
sauna, tennIS and more!
AvaJlabIe December and
after February. ~ 1227

116 OfliUS COMMERCiAl '
fOR RENT

GROSSE POinte Farms law
bulld'"9, has space for 1
attorney. John C Cart",
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6770.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

Is "'"NOON TUESDAY
for aI regular liner lids. AI

measured, border, photo
or other Sp8Cl8I ads must
beinby ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4:00 p.m. 00 Tuesdays to
conduct other business, SANIBEL Island, 2 bed-
but the computers are room, 2 bath. large 1ivJl'ig
down and room & dining room, very
NO a.ASSlFlED ADS large screened porch.

CAN BE TAKEN February & March not
AFTER NOON available. MinImum 2

ON TUESDAYS I weeks. 313-623-5971.
Don't Forget •

can your ad8 In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

FOR LEASE
"ON THE HILL"

1,800 sa FT
$2,250 PER MONTH

HIGBIE MAXON 886 3400

II ~ liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

OFFICES, OFFICES.
OFFICES

716 OffiCES COMMfRCl1ll
fOR RENT

KERCHEVAUHILL'
2nd fIoor-r8ar two pnvate of-

fices roomy cIencaJ space

THREE single rooms

VERNIER NEAR 1-94.
Three room unit; SIX room

suite, good parking, 5 day
J8IlItor.

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Office suites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modem-Affordable
Inquire on other locations

n1-6691 886-3086

SHORELINE
INDUSTRIAL PARK

A premium hl.teCh light Industrral facility.
haS the perfect location and building

(9.360 SQ. ft.) that may be subdivided to
your speCifications. Ideal for engineering.

manUfacturing or sales companies that
require a location on the east Side (Harper

3114 Mile). Office space can range from
1cxx).9360 SQ. ft.

call 313-790-0200

VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899

ON THE HILL. 14' x 14' of.
fice- elevator In building-
$2451 month plus electric
& prorated heat or $280(
month includes all utili-
ties AvaJlable immedi-
ately.

713 INDUSTRIAL
W AREHOUSf RENT ill

107 HOUSIS fOR RENT
S C S Macomb Co~nty

709 TOWNHOUSIS CONDOS
fOR RfNT

7 I ~ L1VING aUARTfRI
TO SHARI

lOb HOUSES lOR RENT
0, 'ro.' Way", Counly

THREE Mile Dn~ (Mack!
Warren), 3 bedroom
$400 SecurTly deposrt
No petsl 884-3563 By
January 1st

MAlE or FemaJe, profes- CPA firm In St. Clair Shores FINISHED basement W1ttl NANTUCKET Island. SlIm-
SIOIlaI, nor!- smoker, to has windowed, 200 kitchen lor mature adult mer rentals 1992. Ovef'
share large Grosse square foot office for rent, or senior ertIZen Non- 1,000 pnvate homes All
POinte home, Bon Se- Iibraryl conflH'ence room smoker ~9015 poce ranges Best selec.
cours area $450 and and office staff available -------- tlOll now The Maury Pea-
$500, 541-8971 Utilities Included. n4- GROSSE POinte area. pie (508) 228-1881 Open

5552 Small room WIth cable, 7 days a weekNEEO A ROOMMATE? --______ kitchen, phone, pnvi. _
ST. Clair S1lores, 2 bed- All ages, tastes, occupa. OFFICE space. Grosse leges $50 week 8f36.

room clean and pdated tlOllS, backgrounds & lif~ POinte Woods, from $285 2154.
bnck'ranch 1 car ~age sty!eseo" TVSeen_7HOMOO'E'~JE& per month IncludeS utilI- -W-IN-D-M-I-LL-P-OI-n-te-A-r-ea-SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Appliances $575 n4- .",.,. tIeS Use of kitchen and Employed, non- smoker Creek chalet 10 The
2570. SPECIAUSTS conference room 759- Laundry, kllchen, phone Woods. Sleeps 10. Cross

THREE bedroom Calrfoml8 644-6845 4000. line 82~76. country & downh~1 skung.
Brick Ranch In great area SINGLE female to 9hare GROSSE POINTE WOODS -71KELL--Y---hou--- Days 357-2618, evenmgs

I-'~r flat ....... same In Mack N of Vernier. 1.500 area, se prlVI- 445-2180of St Clair Shores Super"""'" w'u, leges, $265 plus deposit _
clean $675 a month Call the Park S200 plus utilI- sq It office or retail Ask 371-3125,6934817 CONDO to rent for week, X-
m~ tIeS 822-5349 lor Las. 884-3554 -------- Mas- New Years SkHng.

-------- OFFICE Space $175 and YUPPIESI NlC8 /loose In New Year party All
FARM House, block from MALE roommate needed to up 15324 Mack Avenue the Farms. W1th full pnvl- amenitIeS Schuss Mou-

Lake, large fenced yard, share 2.000 sq ft upper- (Nottingham BUilding) leges Reasonable. 965- tam Sleeps 8, convernent
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ga. 450 Neff. garage and Beautifully decorated. 4040. Ask for Lon to everyttllng Call 313-
rage, all appll8nC8S 1 laundry Immedl8te No parIong available 824- DIRECTLY behInd Cottage 851-7480year Lease $800 month pets, professIOnal, nor!- 7900 ~ftd ...1 lean _
Immediate occupancy smoker $500 plus 1/2 • ""'I"LCU, c , quiet, ca. BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
88&0426 utllltlElS 343-7330, days GROSSE Pomte Park. Sin. b1e, kitchen pnvlledges room, 2 1/2 bath ranch

671-0013, after 6 gle office space available 881-1407 home on Walloon Lake 4
ST. ClAIR SHORES- 3 Ideal for Attorneys. Ac. GROSSE POinte Woods. miles South of Petoskey.

bedroom bnck RANCH, 1 ROOMMATE wanted Seek. countants and IllSYrance Large fumlshed upstairs Days, 575-4026. eve-
1/2 bath, newty dElco- Ing professIOnal male or UtIlitIeS Included. Reason- bedroom, half bath, laun- nlllgS.853-7211

_ra_ted_$695__ 469-4343____ ~~~ r~~~I~ able rate Call 822-0012, dry povlIeges, $60 per BEAUTIFUL lakeside chalet
Wmdmlll Pointe area. Monday thru Fnday. 9 week 882-9587 near Cadillac Three bed-
Available January 1st a.m to 430 P m room, deluxe features In-
$2901 month plus 1/3 utili- 20647 MACK eludlng j8CUZZl In master
ties. 824-3683 after 6. RETAlUOFFICE SPACE KEY LARGO Buttonwood suite By week or week.

-------- Pnme Iocabon between 7 ' end, including New
and 8 mile Modem build- Bay condo, 2 bedroom Years. 286-7119
Ing 1400 square feet at townhouse, well fur. SKI season IS upon us.
$8.00 double net lease. nlshed, manna, 3 pools,
Central air, front and rear clubhOlJse, saunas, 5 t&rl- Reserve nowl Harbor

parking. Ideal fof retail. of. nls courts. Weekly, ="nt"='~~~nuta:
fice, Insurance, manufac. rrlOIlthly and seasonal from Boyne Highlands.
turer's rap attorney. VA. DICk KIng (305)661.n43 Sleeps 12, 3 1/2 baths,
CANT.884-0600 SANIBEL on Gulf. 2 bed- fireplace. Year round

Johnstone • Johrmone rooms, newly decocated, rental available by week
KENNEDY BUILDING aU amenities. 794-5644. or .. _end. aes.1647.

Affordable office suites. LUXURY. Contemporary 3 HARBOR Springs- Perfect
Large arealsingle suites bedroom condo In 01"- ,.., tam'
18121 East e MIle Road lando, minutes from Dts- WInter vacatiorl.", ,.

hes, by the week or
opposite Eastland Mall. nay World. Two fuU baths weekend. Three bed.

KERCHEVALNILlAGE: 776-5440 with JacuzzIS. color t.v's room, 2 bath Condo
Small suite, upper, comer GROSSE POINTE WOODS ~h VCR .. Fully eqUipped sleeps 8, many extras. TODA V'S
Notre Dame 1600 sq ft Mack bet 7 & 8 kitchen, dining room, Irv- Indoor pool, near ski BEST BUYS

Ex" Parking Ing room, 4 swimmltlg slopes. Owner. 62&4322.
Beautiful Buildi pools, including 1 Indo'Y. -------- GROSSE POINTE

log Overlooks pond With SKI Se8son Rental- Exqul- 5-5 Two family IIat side
0Iflce Of RetaIl fountain and gazebo, site new home on private dnve, garage, gas' heat.

886-2277. $1,000. Feburary 14- 21. Lake Mangan beach. QuICk possesslOfll Only
OFfICE for rent. Macl< Ave, 881-2303. Fully equipped 4 bed- $69,900. cash to a new

Grosse Pointe Pari< All BEAUTIFUL ~"",,,-_ 2 bed- room, 3 1/2 baths Easy mortgage.
utllrt1es Included. Pnvate ''''''''''-- access to Boyne High- GROSSE POINTE
parking available 180 room, 2 bath fumlShed landsl Nub's Nob. New lIStIng, 4 bedroom, sirl-
square feet. $150. per condo Close to the (804)288-6214 g1e, formal dining room,
month 881-4052 beach and downtown .......... ~ Springs, 3...... natural wooeIwor1(. NICE. Naples 574-3042. rvonuvn ..-r

BUILDING for lease- 20451 --'------- room Condo, fully fur- FAMILY HOMEI CIty car-
FISHER MEWS: Mack Grosse Pointe NAPLES, Fla. My luxunous nished. Close to ski area. tified Only $59,900 cash

2 rooms, 2nd floor dBlIy J8Ili- Woocs8. 47 x 18.6. $7501 first floor condo available 3.4, or 7 day packages to a new mortgage
tor serYICe. month. Red Carpet Keim after February 5. Just dunng Holiday season. GROSSE POINTE

Shorewood Real Estate. steps to clubhouse, yacht 254-7706 New lISting. 5- 5, 2 family
1-94/AUARD: 886-8710 basin, dayl n1te Hartru HARBOR SPRINGS 1Iat. New SIding, new

2350 sq. ft. full kitchen. 2 -------- tennIS. Expansive 2 bed- pord1es, CIty certlfIed. 2
Iavs, 2 private offices, COLONIAL NORTH room, 2 bath wi deluxe Harbor Cove Condo'. gas furrlaceS Priced to
large open area, ample SY CLAIR SHORES comforts Four minutes to For S8Ie or Rent san at $95,000 Cash to a
parking First floor, 500-1,050 sq ft Vanderbilt Beach. Month Sleeps 6 to 12 people, In- new mortgage.

offices with 5 rooms plus minimum $2,900. ~ door pool CROWN REALTV
reception area and wet 544-8200 or 908.946- On site ~ country skiing.
bar. Complete with car. 4218. MlmJles from Boyne High- TOM MCDONALD. SON
peting, blinds and Blr con- STUART FIonda, $500 000 lands and Nubs Nab. 821-6500
dltloning. Reasonable Intercostal home. 4 bed- Also, 2 person rates. OPEN Sunday 1- 4, St.
rate, Includes aN utJhbes, rooms, 3 baths. Only 4 SVLVAIN Clair Shores, 23207 Nor-='~~:::;::~~:':t'g~:~a=I~Y2~ Manageme78-"t, 36lnc• = ,:a=1~=
ing Harper near 11 1/2 lb. boal ,1ft & boat. Mln- 1-800-6 10. carpet/lawn 3 bedroom,
Mile Road and 2 ma,or X- utes to St Lucre 'nlet. HARBOR Springs! Peto- 1 1/2 bath, gas grilV fire-
ways. Bnng your phone, ExeluslV8 gated commun- skey. Luxury 3 bedroom placellamp. Quiet neigh-
fumiture and move In rty, 100 feet of pnvate condo. Minutes to ski re- borhood. Must see.
Immediately. n8-012Q- ocean beach WIth gaz- sorts. Reserve now, Jan- Pnced to sell, $107,500.
881-6436. ebo. $900 week, minI- uary 3- 5 still available. 772~7.

MEDICAL Office for lease. mum of 12 weeks Days 886-6922 or 885-4142. -PRlCED---Reduced---1-20455--
Located 10 Mllel l.JttIe 407-334-&451, evemngs BOYNE skiers. ~ VanAntwerp- 3 bedroom
Mack. 1,400 square feet 407-225-3421. Iers, Sf)8ClOUS 3 or 4 bed- bnck ranch, central aw,
WIth basement storage NAPLES condo. 2 bed- room Chalets, fireplace, new WIndows, Grosse
area Immedl8te occu- room, IMng room, 1 bath, dishwasher. 296-5746, POinte schools. Open
pancy. Very sharp. Con- tastefully decorated. By 778-4824. Sunday 1 to 4. LuCIdo
tact, n4-2260. month. $1,100 Beginning SKI condo near Nubs & and Assoc. 882.1010

January 1st. 731-4905 Boyne, sleeps 6- e. 2
FORT Myers Townhouse- 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Indoor

bedrooms, 2 baths, loft, pool, fitness center. Cis-
fully fumlShed Pool and counted rate. n4-8720
jlIcuzzi. No smokers or days, n5-6126 evenings.
pets. 772-6245. BOYNEI Nubs, 300 acres

MARCO ISlAND wooded x- coun1ry trails
LUXURIOUS 2 bedroom, 2 from door. F!r8pIace. 3

bath on gulf Pools, ten- bedrooms 2 baths.
nlS. extra large bak:ony, sleeps 8. Holidays avaJl-
etc. 468-6938 able. 626-5198.

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bed-
room. 2 112 bath condo.
BeautIfully equipped.
Available Christmas
week. 626-7538.

VERY Attractive second
level 1 bedroom apart-
ment Pnvate entrance
ChOIce location. Whittier
near 1-94 526-1196.

ST. CLAIR Shores, lUXUry
one bedroom Condo at 9
Mile and Lakellhore.
Newly remodeled. Exqul-
Sltel $600. per month, irl-
eludes most utilrt1es. Rent
with option to buy. AvaU-
able if you qUalify. Call
Mark. 776-2662 or 882-
7044

TWO bedroom Lakeshore
Village condo. $700 881.
3712.

SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
room, carport. Includes
heat, $6151 month 884-
6898.

9 MIlE! Jefferson, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath. heat,
cqrport Included Quiet,
pleasant complex Imm~
dlate occupancy Eve-
nings 885-7928.

CONDO on Lake St. Clair.
boatwell and garage. 757-
4554.

ST. Clair Shores. Near ex-
pressway, 2 bedrooms. 1
1/2 baths, central air. all
kitchen appliances, heat
lncl~ 886-4666.

A~ boaters Clream Luxury
Condo with 40 ft. boat
well, 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, fireplace, applI-
ances, garage Creatlve
lease terms. Piku Man-
agement, n4-6363

LAKESHORE Village
Condo. 2 bedrooms, new
carpeting. all appliances.
ImmedIate occupancy.
$625 per month. 884-
2331

ONE bedroom Condo, Cad-
ieux/ Mack Spacious.
$425 month, Includes
heat and water 885-
6990.

CONDO- L.easeI For 5aJe. 3
bedrooms, 2 bath. 2,400
sq ft Between 10 & 11
MIle, East of Jefferson.
886-4586.

EXCELLENT location. 3
bedroom. 1 1/2 bath
TOWNHOUSE. Windmlll
POinte area of Alter Rd,
1/2 block from lake. $440
month. Letter of employ-
ment and credit refer.
ences Leave message.
331-3083

ST ClBlr Shores- Marter Ad
Beautiful SpacIous 2 bed-
room, Townhouse. $525.
559-2982

CHAMPION. BAER,INC.
884-5700

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MEDICAL SUITES

20871 MACK
800-1200 Squwe feet

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
20835 MACK. 1200

SQUARE FEET
Large rear pertdng area

~1340 886-1068
EXECUTIVE

OFFICE SPACE
"Immediate OCcupancy.

Full SecretanaUAnswenng
Services

Convenient locatJon
FumlShedlUnfumished

ParkingIUbllbeSlJanltooal
884-7734

SECOND floor offices. 150-
400 sq. ft Indudes heat,
air condlt1onlog & J8Illtoral
seMC8S. Located on the
HIli above NBD bank .
881-6402

INDUSTRIAL bUlldlng- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
10,000 sq. ft. plus 2.000 21002 MACK AVENUE
office. 3 overhead doors
& truck weU. heavy Office space avaJIabIe In re-
power, manufactunng or cently expanded KIng
storage space. Will dl- Law & ProfessionaJ Build-
VIde. East SIde First Ing. Many amenrtles. 884-
months free rent. 923- 1234
8988 SEVEN MIle- GratIOt area.

-------- GeneraJ office or medicaJ
bUilding, approximately
1,200 square feet $650.
Call Lavon's Property
Management, 773-2035.

20390 HARPER Harper
Woods SrnaN, ideal lor
Manufacturers Rep
$1251 month 884-7575

SINGLE mom with one
child seeking SIngle f~
male or SIngle mom WIth
one child to share 4 bed-
room home In 7 MIle/
Beaconsfield area. $280
plus half ubIItIes 521.
6062, after 6

GROSSE POinte Park male
seeks Non- smoker to
share spaaous upper flat
$3251 month Inctudes an
utdrt1eS 822-a638

A pretty apartment In the
PARKI Freshly painted
and mcely decorated
Share thIS pIaoe and ex.
penses WIth two other
girts Separate bedrooms,
westteff dryer, parking,
paM< prMIeges 822.5349

10\ HOUSES fOR RENT
rOmf, ~ Hw pr' Wood~

106 HOUSIS fOR RENT
01 trOlt WOyilf (OUfl1y

GROSSE Pointe Woods
classlc 3 bedroom Co/(>
nlal, 1 1/2 bath, natural
fireplace, formaJ dIning
room, family room, all
appItances Included, 2 11
2 car garage. Perfect for
young executive. $1,000
per month plus secunty
deposrt. 886-6400

COZY 3 bedroom house.
Walk to Cottage HospItal
& Hill Garage, basement,
newer kitchen $850 per
month 881-5878

WOODS
3 BEDROOM

RANCH L.a1ge family room
with fireplace LMng room
W1ttl fireplace. Appliances.
First floor laundry
Washer and dryer. R~
atIon room W1ttl 1/2 bath
and bar. Rent W1ttl optlOfl
to buy Hendricks & Ass/).
Clates, Inc 884-0040

BEAlmFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St OaJr, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
holst, 90' frontage 882.
9548. Avallable mmedl-
ate!y

GROSSE POinte Park. 4
bedroom colonial, applI-
ances. garage, rec- room.
$1,4001 month. Security
and references. 842-a670
aftlH' 6 p.m.,

IDEAL fof single Of couple.
Clean. 2 bedroom ranch
With fireplace, fenced
yard. garage and base-
ment. Near St. John H0s-
pital. $550/ month plus
security. 731.2391 please
leave message.

DUPlEX. 2 bedroom. Mo-
rossJ Kelly area. $375.
month plus security ~
posit. Available January
1st. 356-2935.

GRATIOTI 7 Mile- 2 bed-
room. aJarm system, 2
car garage $350. month,
1 1/2 months security.
527~725.

CLASSIC 4 bedroom Tu-
dor. Detroit. Large ga-
rage, formal dining room,
newer kitchen. $6001

. month. 882-0411.

COZY two bedroom house.
Freshly painted. carpet &

: appliances. Available
immediately. $350. The
Blake COmpany, 881-
6100.

KELLY 1 Morang, 2 bed-
room, decorated, car-
peted, fenced, $365. se-
cUrTly. 882-4132.

HOME lor the Holidaysl 2
bedroom, country kitchen
WIth all new appliances.
finIShed basement. bur-
glar alarm. 5560 Lodew-
yck $450. 864-9359.

MOROSS area, 4 plus bed-
. rooms. 2 baths. Double
: 101. $550, deposit. 6339

Woodhall. East of Harper.
781-4265.

TWO bedroom, garage.
Morang! 7 Mlle. $480.
month. security 286-
6324 for appointment.

HALF duplex. 19724 M0-
• ross. Garage, fenced
. yard. $475 plus utilrt1es.
: Call ~ 1939.
MORANG/ Kelly area. 1 1/2
: story, 3 bedroom. base-
: mant. garage. $500, 1st
• month and 1 112 month
: deposit. 731-6347.
BUa<JNGHAMI Mack aree.
: 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
• $400 plus 1 month de-
: posit. n4-1898.

tMWTHORNE. Newly dec-
~orated 3 bedroom. 2 1/2
• bath RANCH. Immedtate
: occupancy. $1,200.
: month. 884-0600, Johrl-
• stone & Johnstone,

IERKSHIfE. west of Har.
per Lovely 2 bedroom

• Colonial. Basement, ga-
:. rage $450. LaVon's
.: Property Management,
: 773-2035.

.NEFf. 2 bedroom house.
• basement, garage, applI-

ances AV8IlabIe soon.
References required. 885-
1944

UNIQUE 2 BEDROOM
house 00 canal, aJarm
system, fenced yard,
dnveway, all appliances
$4001 month plus utlIrtles,
plus references. 822.
6408

HAYESI 7 Mlle. SmaH,
home. appItances. $325 a
month plus secunty 772-
3091 after 4'30.

'EAST 8 MtIeI GratIOt area
. Cozy two bedroom

house, new carpet, newty
remodeled. stove and t~
fngerator $380. plus se-
cunty 839-9042, after 2
pm

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEe ellK.
PHONE (517) 7920934

on. e ....... TA"



Phone

8821010

Phane -_

884-7575

776-5505

777-6219

7754900

771-8808

884-7000

Call

Call

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CaN 7754900

Price Phane

Call 8866010

Call 7754900

Price

Price

$74,900

$47,900 979-1600

Price Phone

Call 775-8869

$63,000 886-5800

$99,500 771.2470

$107,500 772.()457

CaI 774-6309

SEASONAL or year round
buSiness In busy growing
resort area 1 hour from
Detroit on main hlQhway
In the thumb EstablIShed
cafe! gift shop, bakery
and dell New paOOrlg lot,
equipment and most fix.
tures, great potential
PartIal IIVlrlg quarters,
room for expansion.
BUilding Included for
$139,000 Call 3130359-
8439 or 359-5222 after
600 pm only

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular tlll&l' ads All
measured, border, photo
or other spectal ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office will be open until
400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bustness,
but the computers are
down and

NO ClASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS'
Don't Forget.

December 12, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Toadvertise on this page caU
ClassifiedAdvertising at 882-6900

RetailAdvertising call 882-3500
Fox 882-1585

B 10 BUSINESS
OPPORlUNI tIES

~ II LOIS fOR SAl£

809 IAXE RIVER lOlS

BI7 REAl ESTATE WANIID

BUSINESS Only- Long as-
tabllSlled Roofing Busi-
ness (over 30 years).
Lower Peninsula, N0rth-
east MIchigan High per-
centage of Commencal
BusIness. Owner WIShes
to retire L.C. terms aV8JJ.
able. Hubbard Lake
Realty Inc. Hubbard
Lake, Mi. 49747. 517-
727.2516.

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Berkshire near WIndmill
POIn1e Dnve. 80 x 175
824-1574

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

P~~:~""1t
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
wfU dose for our Cbrlstmas

rarly at 11:30 a.m••Thursday.
12/12/91.

OUr omce WIll Reopen friday.
fiH 12/13/91 at 8:00 a.m. ~
M~~~.". .. ~

Description
MeNe.m Condition. English Tudor charm RoG. Edgar

Open Sun. 1-4. Park like lot Stieber R_1ty

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. Famdyroam Stieber Realty

Description

New Cape Cod-l ,370 sq rt. Owner

~ All app!IOncfi. c.ntury 21 Mr. K., IrK.,
.Ios. V. lamana

~ Sun. 1-4. PrICereducedll G P Schools
LUcido & Assoc.

Ranch Fam rm, 2 car gar Mohvated Sell Class 800
Suzanne, C.mury 21 East-ext. 236

Description

New canal home, 1,800 sq It.Hot Nb In bolh By owner

Beouhful Cour' Townhouse Dan Ie, Coldwell Banlcer

()pen Sun. 1-4. Charming Ranch, 2 1/2 car got'
Must seell K & AuOc.

Open Sun. 1 BeouhFul home Must ... 11

MICi-lewl Condo Remodeled kitcMn

Open Sun. 1.5. AlIrodlYe ~Iow Newly decorated
Must ... 11OYer'SIZed Insuloted alloched garage Byowner $72,900

Open Sun. 1-4. 2 cor garage s.w.. IteaIty Call

Open Sun. 12-4. 8ncll Ranch ManyelClros $99,900

Beouhrutunit wilh 2 car alloched garage SINE ItEAUY $132,000

BOb flORIDA PROPIRIY

80~ LAXE RIVER HOMES

803 COND05 ApTS FLATS

ONE bedroom co-op apart- CASEVILLE Harbor, lot on
ment Five windows, pnvate Illland, boating,
blinds Alr. Cable. First fishing, prIVate beach
floor Near the Village $21,cm1 negotiable No
$8,000 down plus $5,000 land contracts. 517-479-
note 881-9719 or 881- 6267.
9196~ --------

-MAPLE POINIE-
Unique Property

80' on Lake St. Clair plus
175' on canalwith 50'
boatwell. 8 room cape

Cod home. 37680 Maple
Hill, South of

Metropolitan Parkway.
Open Sunday, December

15,1-4 p.m.
SPARTAN REALTY

885-3461

3/2 5

2/1

3/15

2/2
3/1

2/25

3/2

2/15

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

803 CONDO~ APTS HATS

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The listings
will show the address, bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS will
be indicated in bold.

ZONE 5 • CROSSE POINTE PARK

HARPER WOODS

DETROIT

Address Bedroom/Bath
883 Westchester 4/1.5

1003 Cadieux 4/2 5

Address

3165 Kensington

Address

18997 Kingmtle

ST. CLAIR SHORES

11 Mile/Jefferson 3/25

23103 Arthur Ct. 2/1

26101 Jeft.non 3/2

1302 Woodbridge

22206 LakeMinci

1334 Woodbridge

Address Bedroom/Bath

20505 Ridgemont 3/15

Court Ordered Sale 111

20455Va~ 3/25

23207 More,.t

Riveria Terraee

21900 Rev ....

Phone
882-0172

Phone

886-3.400

88(X,()10

886-5570

881<>992

882-2874

886-3400

8136-6010

885.2634

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Price
$675,000

$219,000

Price

Price

$219,900

$239,000
$135,000

$275,000

$172,900

$129,900

$250,000

~03 CONDOS APTS flATS

801 COMMfR(IAl IlUllDINCS

SPECTACULAR two bed-
room condo Townhousel
Lakeshore Village Walk.
Ing dIStance to shops and
mannas Beautiful court
locatlOll Dan K , Coldwell
Banker Real Estate. 886-
5800

FOR sale or rent Two bed-
room, 2 full bath RM8I'a
Terrace condo 9 mile VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
and Jeffe-son 731~ SpaGiouI Condominium,

-------- 1,900 sq. ft PrICed undAf
WOODBRIDGE EAST -,,170,000 Offered by

Rare 2 bedroom bock town- Owners Excellent buy in
house with 2 car attached MoorIngs. Two bedrooms,
garage, 2 1/2 baths, fin- two baths, IMng room, CASH
Ished basement, S9CUnty, dining room, FlOrida FOR HOMES
clubhouse & pool Own- foom, kitChen, laundry
ers have moved, WIll look room, screened porch. SeMrIg Area Since 1938
at all offers Lovely VIeW Resident Stieber Realty

Stieber Realty manager, tennIS, pool. 775-4900
775-4900 Please call 1-407.234- CASH for Eastside prop-

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore VII- 8364 or wme. Rousseau, arty Allied Realty. ns-
lage Condo, new central APT. 3F, 1815 MoorIng 1900 or 881-8373
air, end unit, thermal WItt- line DrIve Vero Beach, --------
dows, new decor, must _Fla._32963 _

sell $60,000 881-3712 CANAL lot, Port Charlotte-
WOODBRIDGE EAST directly on lhe water

Brand new on the Market. Land Contract $5.000
Very special 2 bedroom down $200/ monthly

Townhouse WIth 2 car at. 779-1227
tached garage --------

SINE REAL TV Retail Ad\o~ng
884-7000. 882-3500

FOURTEEN Mllel Fraser THREE bedroom comer 10- News Room
area, 1500 square feet catIOn 22837 Lakeshore 882.2094
multi purpose bUilding $67,500 Diana Century
with parking $95,000 21 Kee, 751-M26
Land Contract terms or
best offer Century 21 SHOREPOINTE condo, end
East, 881.2540 Unit, pnvate court yard, 2

-------- bedrooms, 2 112 baths, 2
natural fireplaces (1 In firt-
Ished basement With
buth. ins), central atr
March 1 occupancy
Owner, 774-2535

ST. Clair Shores Golf
Course Condo 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, attached
garage, appliances, cen-
tral air, many extras for
$89,500 294-2670.

RIVIERA Terrace- 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, mid- level,
remodeled kitchen 774-
6309

2.FAMIL Y flat Grosse
POinte Park (south of Jef-
ferson) 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each By owner
881-4037

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST OFfERtNG
Hard to find CAPE COD In

most deSIrable area, cloSe
to Lakeshore Large
country kJlchen, library
and summer porch
PrICed well below your
expectatlons You won't
want 10 mISS thIS one
Call Sine Realty for an
apPointment 884-7000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS ATTORNEY
33 Rednor CIrcle Will handle your Real Estate

By owner, Q18n11lng 4 bed- clOSing for $200 Also
iOOm, 1 112 bath CoIofual. WIlls. trusts, probate. and
Archlteet's home. Beaut!- IncorporatlOflS. Thomas P
fUlly landscaped, new Wolverton, 285-0507
custom kitchen wrth built
inS and Bay WIndow. OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
Move In condition. On HARPER WOODS
qUIet cul.de-sac. 21216 Broadstone
$250,000 Immaculate custom built 3

885-2634 bedroom bnck Ranch
A REAL CHARMERIl Tastefully decorated

1450 square foot brick Family room, newer feat
home WIth spaCIOUS mas- tures, updated kitchen
tar suite, family room, fire- WIth bullt ..n dIShwasher,
place, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 newer cabfnets, no wax
bath, newer carpeting, 10- floor premium carpetlrlg,
cated on extra WIde lot. central atr, beautiful fin.
Grosse POIn1e schooIsl IShed basement, natural
$92,500. Ask for Terry woodwor1< Hurry must
Johnson, ERA Parsley- see!' Owner transferred
445-3530 Pnced to seUl

call Don Ho for details.
century 21 Americana

526-0268
NEW CANAL home, 11

Mile! Jefferson, 1,800
square feet, 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath with hot tub,
basement, 2 car garage
n5-6869

EAST ENGLISH
VILLAGE

5205 KENSINGTON
Custom sharp large 2 family

in excellen1 Iocatlon Each
unit featu res large livlrIg
room WIth natural fire-
place, formal dlOing room,
large kJtchen WIth eat1r1g
space, 3 bedrooms, sepa-
rate utilities, aluminum
trim, 3 car brick garage.
One.Of.A-Klnd.Home.
Mustseell

CALL DON HO
CENTURY 21
AMERtCANA
526-0268

Lake St. Clair

Description
Center Ent French Colonial "By Owner.

~ $&Inday 2-4. Large family room. laundry
HIg_Maxon

Description
Op,en Sun. 2-4. Excellent family room WIth beamed
cetllng. R.G. Edgar

Colornal, 2,400 sq rt See Ciou 800

Colonl~ 1,7.50 lei h.lg I\llchen, famIly room

fto.- ~ 2-4. FIrst fir moster, laundry
~McutOn

Descriptton
~ Sun. 2.5 Updated kllchen, Fam rm
Neac IChooIs

Modlfted Ranc:M;Me, slrNt close 10 IChools & sh0pplJlg
1.0.......

Colonial beauhfully IondlCaped New cuslom kllchen

;'Oll HOUSES FOR SAil

ST. JOHN
HOSPITAL AREA

8719 CANYON
PRICE REDUCED I

GltI8t starter In excellent St.
John HospdaI area 3
bedroom bnck bungalow
Newer furnace, updated
eIectnc. Flfllshed base-
ment, 1 car garage
Cleanl Cleanl Cleanl
Must seell Can today!

DON HO
CENTURY 21
IdERICANA
526-0268

OPEN S<.inday 14. Harper
Woods 18997 Kingsville
Sharp ranch, large family
room, new furnace. 2 car
garage. Low down All
terms. MotIVated. Call
Suzanne. 979-1600 ext
236 Century 21 east.

PRICE Reduced! 1512 S
Renaud. Grosse POIn1e
Woods. 2,700 sq. ft.
Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths, new kJlchen,
lovely large family room
with fire place, new fur-
nace. Well maintained
and continuously up-
dated. $233,500. For Irt-
formation or appointrne"t
call owner, 886-8082.

ZONE 3 - CROSSE POINTE FARMS

ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE 1 - GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Addreu Ieclrooml8olh
32 .... .... 5/3&3 5

MS "'lIantyne 3/25

....... l.cIroom/lath
1073 CanNttaury 4/2.5

....... ..chom/lath
US__ 3/15

1.... Yorktown 5/2.5

1120 Kenmore 3/15
W HoII)wood 5/~5

316 ...... mant 3/1

S3 ...., CIr. ~/1.5

Zone 1 -Grosse Pain. Shores
Zone 2 • Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse Poin. Farms
Zone ... GrO* Poin. City
Zone 5 • Grosse Pointe Park

10C

AlSO: Harper Woods, Detroit, St. CIoir
Shores, All Other Areas

IMALL, cozy hou8e ,.,. a.JNTON Twp. Open Sun-
GrOII8 Pointe. $12,000. day, December 15th. 1 to
CASH ONLY" 886-9226 4 16846 Edloytom Way.

HARPER Woods. 3 bed- 2 bedrom Condo In
room brick bungalow. Schultz Eslates Mint
J<iIchen combo, natural condition, natural fire-
fIteptace. aean. Agent, place in living room, for-
288-2117 mal dining room AppI!-

HOUDAY
ances stay, 1.5 baths,
central alr, basement, pa-

Deedllne Ch8ngelt tlO, attached garage plus
carport $86,900 (BL781)

CLASSIFIED ADV. Call Barbra Legg, Re-
For DEC. 2Ilh • Max East. 792-8000, ext

JAN. 2nd 466
The deedIIne for these two --------

II8ueI wiI be NOON.
MONDAY, December
23rd, & NOON, M0N-
DAY, December 30Ihill

PIeI8e eel 882.., to
plaCe your adlll

8ELIJNQ your home? Code
violations repaHed,
plumbing, electrical, t\.ICI(.
pointing. ReaItonl wel-
come. 372.7138, Erik

ST. CLAIR SHORES 22206
Lakeland. Three bed-
room, 2 bath brick
Ranch, 2 112 car garage,
b8sement, decI<, sprinkler
system, many extras
$99,900. Open saturday,
Sunday, 12.4.771~.

511 SADDLE LANE-
Grosse PoInte Woods. 5
bedroom, 3 112 bath,
f8mIIy room, 2 112 car at-
tached garage. Mutschler
krtchen, Includlng all ap.
p1lances. 727.9661 or
88S0396

QAOSSE Pointe Woods.
Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath. New
kitchen with buiI. ins.
FonnaI dining room, I/v-
Ing room with natural fire-
plaCe. FInlshed reo- room
with 1/2 bath. Fenced
yard. 2 car garage and
patio. $104,900. Princi-
PIlI only. 888-9333.

ZONE 4 - GROSSE POINTE CITY
ALL OTHER AREAS....... .. ..,..,./Iath

c-..1pedaI 2
760 UnceIn ~/3

Descrfp!!on
Condc>2 bec!l'oom CodteulCl Jehnon loG. Edgar

GrOCIOUI Engltsh Ilelt buy In The CIty I RoG. Edgar

Price
$91,500

$229,000

Phone
886-6010 Addr... Ieclroom/1CIth
886-6010 Harbor s,rings 4/3

Detcriptton
HOfbor COlle Condoa + loft ~ Mgnt., Inc.

PrIce Phone
CaI 800-67 &.1036
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934 fENCES

777-3590

930 ElfCTRICAL SERVICE

936 flOOR SANDING
RHlNISHrNG

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.
Commerrcul/

Industrral
ReSIdential

24 Hour Fast ServIce

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

N, Job too large Of' small
VIOlatIOnS Corrected

Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential • CommerCIal
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfessIonal InstallatIOn!
RepaIr. 882-3650.

DEMOREST Home 1m.
provement. Privacy and
cyclone fenalj- -40 years
ex.penence. SatlSlaCllon
guaranteed!881~135

ANY ElectncaJ work Com-
merCial or reSIdentIal
Call Bob at 885-8030

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser.
V1Ced, Installed, replaced
Security lighting, 110
hnes. FREE estimate
882.7196

H & M Electnc Free estI-
mates ResidentiaV C0m-
merCIal Guaranteed
work. Call for your lowest
pnce 886-6461.

93! fURNITUR£
REfINISHING REPAIRS

THe MAINTENANCE
Snow Removal!
24 hour service

Seasonal contracts
or by pushl

.... 11~

HOME Stnpping & Refinrsh-
Ing Co. SpecialIZIng In
wood finrshlng, floors,
doors, WIndows, base-
boards, fireplaces. 255-
4106

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained Res-
Jdentl8ll commercial Call
294-0024 Of' 563-4281

KElM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

IShrng. Expert In stam
Old floors a specialty. We
also refimsh banrsters

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

FIoonng Complete wood
floor service, quality
stalns and finIShes Old
f\oofs made new! 839-
8619.

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and fimshlng
Free estllnates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-a999,
n2-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of camng. Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

AJ UPHOLSTERY
CommeretaJ - Restdentlal •

Custom Quality, profes-
SIOt'lal, expenenced, guar-
anteed, affordable repairs
Free estimates

871-6710

FAMOUS Maintenance
SnOW' Removal, IICerlSed.
bonded & Insured Gutter
c1eanrng and Fall cfean-
ups 884-4300

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree serVlC9
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vrce. n4-6460

State LlC8OS8d
5154

CertJIl6d&
Insured

n6 DOORS

927 DRAPERIES

92~ DRfSSMAKING
TAILORING

919 CHIMNIY (lEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

C~Saeens
InstaJed

AnHnal Removal

930 H!CTRICAL SERVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney C1ean~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-CommerCIal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys r&pal red , rebUilt,

re-llned
Gas flues re-llned

C1eanrng
certified, Insured

771-7678

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex.
perienced. Call now-
BernICe. 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpetlng,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our pnces WIth
department store 'sales'
before you BUY. See our

displays at: 22224 Grabot.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

Martin Electric
City violations. on work

guaranteed No)ob too
sma" Free Estlmatesl

(.(1392 or 882.2007

ALTERATIONS- Rush jobs
welcome. Quality work
885-2206.

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Uncia 77&4044

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeMCElS,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist' ,

SenIOr CrtJzens DIscount
Commercl8ll Resldenttal

Master Electricjan
Emergency service

927-8113
Leave message.

(Beeper 10 - 3219027).
Licensed/Insured

882-0122
.i

918 CIMENT WORK

919 CHIMNn ClEANING

912 BUilDING REMOD£LING

Keep birds and
squirrejs out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

t9t,)
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

CAPIZZO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raISed and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.Pomtlng
No jOb too sma/I
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home malnte-

nance, small concrete
JObs, repairs, bnck work,
porches, chimneys 882.
0000

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
DrIveways, Chimneys

S10ne work
Tuck pointing

S1eps, porches
Violation " Code work:;::.r:::: R.R. CODDENS

ChlfTlneys rebuilt, repaired
881-6000 or tuck-pomtlng. Aues
GRAZIO and caps repatred Chim-

neys cleaned.
CONSTRUCTION 886-5565

Cement dnve, floors, patIOS. JAMES M. Klemer Chrm-
Old garages nllsed and re- nays repaired Ucensed

newed & Insured. Quality work
New garage doors and re- 885-2097.framing. _

New garages built RUSSELLS Home Repair.
Family operated sInce 1962 Tuck potnting, chimneys,

Lrcensed and Insured porches, walkways Free
n 4-3020 n2-1 n1 estimates. Call Russ 885-

7093

Yorkshire 5uildin8
~ Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

915 CARPET ClIANING

917 CEIliNG REPAIRS

916 (ARPET INSULLATION

.UILDEI g/WrttolJ!lC
(J/kJtl .J) SINCE 1M"

Quality Buildiog aDd Remodeliog
For d<'Cad thouoand. or Gro ..... Pomt" ... hav" Im.l
"d lh"'T r,n horn ... to our cal'<' ror m,"nl"nanc" add,
llOn. and T<'mod"hng

DOF<;N T YOl'R HOME DFSERlIF.
THE VERY BFST eARF?

M, mhl'r NOlJOnal A''IOC1al1on orHof1l(' BUIld,,,
and R ...mod"l" ... Councll

LECEN'>FD IN<;URED FULL '>ERVTCE OFFICF:
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

Llc"n'l<' J210204 7fiO~

882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE

PLASTERIDRYWALL
SpecIalizing in

ornamental plaster,
stucco, wet plaster

772-8507

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CARPET SERVICE-
Carpet, padding, sales, In-

stallations, restretchlng
All types of repatrs Why
buy new carpet? We can
replace your worn pad

566-0m.
RESIDENTIAL
Carpet Repair

Service
COMMERCIAL

Carpet Installation
GLUE DOWNS

In Grosse POinte Area
20 Years
527.9084

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

912 BUIlDING REMODEliNG

• Complete QUality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, S8Mee-Onented Company
• Canng and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, KItchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

of Services

914 CARPENTRY

915 CARPET CLEANING

~RTOOLS

912 BUILDING REMODELING

91 2 BUIlDING REMODELING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount extraction
2 Rms. wlHalr $34.95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-0411

grosse pointe farms

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GORSKI K. CARPET Cleaning Com.
REMODELING, INC. pany Carpet Specialists

882~Kitchens, baths, ceramic _
tile. steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, alter.
atlOOs, SIding Featunng
replacement WIndows and
patIO doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1-8788

J " F CONTRACTORS
Serving Grosse Pomte 35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ~
sonry tuck-pomtlng, chim-
neys, pofches 331-2057

INCORPORATEO
Bu Ide's license No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kllchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum Sldll1gITnm
Gutters!Oownspouts

Slorm Wlndows!Ooors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DeCKs/Trim

LIcensed and Insured

886-0520

REISTER
CONSTRUCTION

Carpentry and restoratIOn
'30 years expenence II
censed

965-5900

REMODELING. All ~
carpentry Basements,
kitchens AdditIOns. ResI-
dential/ Commercial li-
censed/ Insured 294-
4967 781-6142

CARPENTRY. Porches, PLASTERING, Drywall,
Doors, Windows, Decks Taping & Spray Textur-
FinISh & Rough Carpen- Ing New & Repatr Free
try Repairs & Small Estimates 25 years ex.
Jobs Free Estimates penance Jim Upton n~
885-4S09 4316 Of 524-9214.

TED Klingler, Cabinet PLASTERING- Free Estr-
maker. Quality DesIgns. mates, 25 year's expen.
Superb Craftsmanship ence All work guaran-
Call Top Drawer Wood- teed Grosse POinte
workmg 871-6630. references. All ~ wet

plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell. n&8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires. 757.fJn2

CODE VIOlations R&paIred
Intenorl Exterior. Free
InspectIon check can
save you lime and
money. Insured, expen-
enced, references.
seaver Home Mainte-
nance. 882.(J()()()

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING" PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping & .
refinlshmg. Reasonable R.R. COOOENS- Chlm~ -STEEL efltI'y doors, stann
pnces Grosse POinte ref. cleaned. Screens ,~- doors, garage doors.
erenees Insured. stalled Chimneys rebulnJ openers. Sales and ser-

Tom McCabe repaired 886-5565. VlC9.882-7940.885-6991. _

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. Textunng and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar.
omina ~2967

DEMOREST Home Im-
provement. Plastering
and drywall repair and in-
stallation Satisfaction
guaranteed I 881-3135

Carpet Cleaning We don 'I
leave your door open
when we clean. Mancu-
so's 772-9320.

912 llUILDING REMODHING

912 BUllOING REMODElING

.

~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVAllONS

Remodeling or Repalrs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new to old.
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry, Intenor Vl.BII
Removal. Kitchens,
RecreatIonal Rooms.
Llbranes. Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernl7allon.AlteratlOns
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

IntenorlExtenor
AdditIOnS

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

REMODELING Flntshed
basement Suspending
ceilings, kitchens Small
and large repatrs n1.
5196

FORALLYOVR
CHRISTMAS ::rT;I
TOOL NEEDS -.-

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist' ,

licensed & Insured
CommencaVResldenhal

SUTTON Construction
commerCial, reSidentIal,
kitchens, additIOnS, rec
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bryson, TIm 884-2942,
882.2436, 881-7202

ADDITIONS, krtchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
~ of home improve-
ments and repairs York.
shire Bldg and Renova- CARPENTRY. Rough & fin.
tlon 881-3386 Ish, doors, Windows. All

EASTVIEW types pofches and decks
SidIng and tnm work.

ALUMINUM, INC. Counter tops and
ALCOA PRODUCTS cabinetry n5-1303.

Awmngs- Sldmgs ----- _
CombinatlOO Storms

Screens-Doors-Roofing
Seamless Gutters

B.F. Goodrich VlnylA
Produet8

17301 MACK AVE NEAR
CADIEUX

DETROIT, MI 48224
881-1060 527-5616

26 Years Exp. lIC &
'J '. Insured.

SEE SHOWROOM

since 1956 •

CUSTlJlIICraFT IIIC.
881.1024

907 BMEMENT
WA TERPROOflNG

Director

911 BRICK BLDCK WORK

886.5565

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpenlry Kllchens.

Rec Room Basement
Anlcs For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• Violabons RepaJred
• Mortar Color Matching
-No Job to Small"

R.A.
COD DENS

912 BUilDING RfMODfllNG

89 kercheval

THINKING OF A NEW

RENIODELING?
DON T TAKE A CHANCE~ALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 35 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN YOUR PROJECT
ADDITIONS. DORtJERS • REC ~
CUSTOMKITCHENS'BATHROOMS.SKYlITES PLANNED AND BUILT
CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINl<S BY EXPERTS
COMMERCIAl AND OFFICE REMODELING

WINTER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Manual excavatlOO Guaran-

teed to stop leaks Free
esllmate Call Matthew
n~7295

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885'()612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproottng

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estimates

881-6000
JAMESM.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work WIth pnde

885-2097

MASON rework, tuck- pomt-
mg, steps, chimneys,
small cement jobs In-
sured, expeflenced
Seaver's, 882-0000.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bock, water-
proofing repalrs Special-
IZIng In tuck-pomtlng and
small jObs. licensed, In-
sured Reasonable. Free
estimates 881~, 882-
3006.

BRICK WORK. Tuck-pomt.
mg. Small jObs. Reason.
able. 886-5565.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Aagstone Walks &

PatIOS
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Polntfng
Cement' Work 1-

Basement Waterproofing

Licensed lnaured
882-1800

247-4454

• Washer. Dry&f SeMCe
• Vacuum SeMce and

5aIes
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vmYl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement WIndows ll-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl Siding,

seamless gunersl down-
spouts, replacement WIn.
dowsI doors, storm WIn-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

886.5565

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

445-0776
LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885-1762

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
SpeaallZlng In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General EleclrlC
Hot POInte

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

903 APPLIANCE SIRVICE

907 BASIMENT
WATfRPROOflNG

902 AlUMINUM SIDING

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED" INSTALLED
Commercfal-Resldential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALLMIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
MICTOW8V8S

Garbage DIsposals
& MORE

R.L.TREMERSCH

296-5005

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
StraIghtened

Pea stone baCKfill
Licensed

'5 Year Guarantee

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Stralghtened

Replaced
AU WORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884-7139

R.R.
COD DENS

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• D1ggrng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Qeanup
• Walls Strwghtened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRO-TEC -I"C.
PHONE (517) 792 0934



9bO ROOFING SERIIICE

957 PLUMBING HEIITING

773.0125

R&J
ROOFING
• Sh ingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Certified application

of Flat Roof Systems
• Senior Discounts
• licen54.>d - Insured

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-oils & Re.roolinll
• Flat root decks
• Expert repail5
• Small jobs

Licensed. Insured
774-9651

9S7 PLUMBING HEATING

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New RepaIrs.

• Shmgles • Slale • Tile
Aal Roofs • Tear-Qffs

• Sheet Metat • GuUer-
New RepaIr, Qeanlng.

• Copper • Dedi:s
• Bays • Aashmg
• Masonry Repair

• Chimney • Porches
• Tuck.Potnllng

• Caulking

4.9512

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - s4()'D

WHY PAYMORE??II
7 DAYS. 24 hours

839-9704

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• 8enlOl' DISCOUnt

• References
• All W()l1( Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PlBG ltC 82-16432

AU WEATHER
HEATING & COOUNG

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALlED

CALL MIKE 882~747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No jOb too small, new and

repairs, VIOlatIOnS
293-3181

ROOFING Repairs, rashln-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured. Seaver's, 882-
0000

HA01IY
~
~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

,
Grosse Pointe News

95b PESJ CONTROL

9~1 PLUMBING HEAliNG

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE flUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882.5169

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential, Commercial. Industnal

Servlllg Grosse PomteArea Smce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
NeeMnic.' E........ ' M.ate, PI.....,.

24 Hour Answering Servtee

775.6050

957 PLUMBING HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SewER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

AU
AMERICAN
PLUMBING

All types of plumbing
Repairs, drain

& Sewer cleaning
()IJ) 46S-7J'7J
24 Bour ServIce

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER ClEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - lJcensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
llCElnsed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repaJls. renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleal1lng, code VlO-
lations All WOlX guaran-
teed

LEAKS repaired, faucets
rebuilt or replaced, water
heaters Installed De-
pendable 372-7138, Erik

L.S. WALKER Plumbtng
Drain cleal1lng, all re-
pairs Semor dISCOUnt.
Free estimates. 705-7568,
790-7116

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAl, FARMS

SInce 1925
Kerth Danrelson

Ucensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code worl<. fixtures,

water heaters InstaJIed .
l.Jcensed and Insured

772-2614

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small Licensed.
FREE estimates, semor
dISCOUnts.882-7196.

954 PAINTING DECORATING

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENf:E
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
W_lItNIIMrfng

PI.. lerll)ry_U

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIORJ EXTERIOR
SpecialiZIng plastenng and

drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint
Window g1azmg- cauJklng
Also paint old aluminum
SIding Wood stalmng and
refintshlng

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
WINTER SpecI8.l Bathroom

pamted free With 2
rooms. Wallpaper re-
moval Violations cor-
rected, statned, varnish-
mg Free estimates
Insured. SenIOf' dISCOUnt
Tom, 790-7011 or m-
4425.

BETTER Home Decorabng-
plaster repair, palntlng.
1B ~'ear's expenence
Paul 773-3799
MILAN'S PAINTING

Interlor-Extertor
Aluminum SIding Painting

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window GIazlng-C8Ulldng
Free EstImates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
WANT EMIL THE

PLUMBER
ADS SPECtAUZING IN

Call In • Kitchens
Early • Bathrooms

WEDNESDAY, 8-5 • ~~ room and
THURSDAY, 8-6 • Old and new work

FRIDAY, 8.5 Free Esttmates
MONDAY,8-6 Bill, Master Plumber

GROSSE POINTE NEWS (Son of Emil)

882-6900 882.0029
PAINTlNG-OECORAnNG BOB DUBE

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR PLUMBING and HEATING
35 YRS EXPERIENCE Lteensed-Master Plumber

REASONABLE SEWER ClEANING
RALPH ROTH 886-8248 SPRINKLER REPAIR,

JAMES M. KLEINER Grosse ~~eWoods
Basement walls repaired to 886-3897

look like new Tuck- ---------
pOinted & patched, PLUMBING- M8jOI' or mlllor
washed & pnmed then repall'S, references, low
parnted 885-2097 rates Paul,756-0197.

PAINTING- Intenorl ~ UN~ RAY'$.P.Llo'MSING
specialists Repatr work &. SEWER CtBNlNG
guaranteed. References. Plumbl~ ~ sewer
Free estimates. Insured cleanrng Specializing In
John 771.1412. tough root problems-

--------- chemIcal treatment.
"S-U-P-ER-I-OR-P-A-INT-IN-G"'" Drains opened from:

$39.00
Custominlerior poill~lIg. stucco Modem equipment
and ~asfer re~ir, wallpapering 824-2994

and glozing.
Insured Relerences Available
Tom McCabe. 885.6991

954 PAINIING DECORATING

Painting & Decorating
Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED' G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt D9p9ndabls Nest

881.3970

SpeclallzlIlg In Interior/Exterior Pajntl~ We
ofter the best III preparatIon before palllttng
and use only the flllest matenals for the
longesilasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Calf us for
the uilimate In resldenllal and commerCIal
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

!J
Peter Axe Painting

Inlerior & Exterior
Free EstImates

935 Three Mile
Grosse POinte Park

(313) 331-7805 MlchlQan 48230

PAINfING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL
885.3594

CAll NICKFOR
FREE ESTIMATES

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialIZIng

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, ,.aellng pamt, WIn-
dow pultylng and caulk-
Ing, wallpapermg Also,
pamt old aluminum sld-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse POtOte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProlessKll'lal painting, Inte-
nor and exterior SpecIaJ-
IZlng In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking. Window
glaZIng and plaster repair
All work guaranteed. For
Free EstImates and
reasonable rates, caU

872-2046.
PROFESSIONAL wallpaper,

paint, stnpplng, wall re-
pairs 12 years expen-
ence 954-9558.

of Services

882.9234

954 PAINTING DECORATING

PAINTING, interIOr wall pa-
per removal, drywall &
repairs References 88fr
7982. 775-1303

WALLPAPER applteatlOn
Excellent workmanship
Reasonable prtees Call
Pat, 294-4446

Pamtlng - interior-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repaIrs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FinISh or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

hand ratls , vanitIeS, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold.
Ings

Lteensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 Y('8!'S of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Pamtlng and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates

3-R Company
n6-3424

DRACO PAINTING

MIKE'S
Professional

Pelntlng & W8Ilp8pering
Intenorl Exteoor Includes

repamng damaged plas-
ter, cracks, peeling pamt.
WIndow glaztng. caullong,
painting aluminium SIding
Top Quality matenal
Reasonable pnces. All
work Guaranteed Grosse
POinte references Call
Mike anytlltl8

Dan m-S081.
FRANK'S Handyman Ser-

vice. Paintlllg, paper
Low off season pnces now. hanging, aluminum trim

JIM 972.5790 and miscellaneous re-________ parrs. 1-31:H91~.

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND RERNISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEnA

885-3230

GRAND-SON Patntlng and
Home Repalr. Intenors,
wall paper too' Insured
Leave message for Mark,
885-1937

PAINTING, Interior and ex-
tenor FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senIOr
dISCOunts CaJI882-7196

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN PAINTING, wallpaper, wall-

• Husband-Wrfe Team washing Senior Dls-
• Wallpapenng counts. Jan, 884-8757
• Painting Judy, 294-4420

885-2633 QUAUTV pamting. Intenor
INTERIOR painting, wall- painting SpeCialist.

covering and plastering. Reasonable. Free est\-
Supenor custom world mates, SenlOf' dISCOUnt.
Expenenced, references. Jim, 756-3097.
882-6181, Marf(

NEW Season Pamtlng. Get SPECIAUZlNG IN ImER/OR
1S VEARS EXP IN

It done for the Holidays' GROSSE POINTE HOMES
Call John, 772..Q459 CALL FORFRfE ESr1MA1E

2Q'I, SEN lOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

884-6199

BOB. 727.2689
Insured. Referrals

951 liNOLEUM

952 lOCKSMITH

882.2118

331.3520

949 JANITORIAL SERVIC£

947 flEA TlNG AND COOLING

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

• Carpentry. Rough FInish
• Remodel In9 Kirchens

Roc Rooms Basements
• PaJn~ngIntenortExtenor
• Any Plastet,ng Repairs

licensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO

finest InteriorPainting
i'a-

Charfes t(:/iip 11 gibson
Painting and tj)ecoratinzJ

Mich, Lie. No. 0767521Furly Insured
884.5764 or 777.2216

Servina the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

954 PAINTING DECORATING

~-; ESSIAN PAINTING
tJ'~"." Family owned buslness - over 40 years

FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE!!

Custom
• Intenor - ElCtar10r
• Staining - Power Washing
• VarnIShing - Glazing
• Stnpplng - Caulking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wa" Repair

"LL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoIlers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882..Q747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
SeNlng The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & InstallatIOn

CommercIal-Residential
881.4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacemert

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Condillonmg
Hot WaterlSteam

ConverSion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

LiNOlEUM & Tile mstalled
and repalfed Call Rich-
ard, 822.5444

ALL-TYPE LOCKSMITH ill
24 Hour / 7 Day Mobile lock,

Safe, Alarm, Key
Replacement Doo, & Wllldow Serv>ce

Rubber Slo.. ps
~18ZW710

ss. 011Tnp CI\rg W,th Tlut
UNUMITED USE COUPON

COMPLETE plano SeMCe'
TUning, rebUIlding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechnICians GUild, SIQIS-
muod Bossner. 731-7707,

PIANO servlceli- TUning
and repaIr. 12 year's ex-
penence Aexlble hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

PAINTER! Handyman Ex.
pert work Local refer-
ences Alan 881-8734

BOWMAN Palnltng Inc In-
tenorlExtenor Free EstI-
mates Toll free 1-800-
794-5506

945 HANDYMAN

Director

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

944 HAULING

GENERAL Handyman
Pamt,lIg, plumbing, elec
tncal 21 years experi-
ence Reasonable Pat
Brown 771 0980 East
Delrolt

COMPLETE Home Repair.
Reasonable rales, code &
wmdow repair Appli-
ances, plumbing, paint-
ing, electncal 8 years
experience Referencesl
372-7138, Enk

HANDYMAN! Mmor repairs,
carpentry electrical,
plumbing. broken Win.
dows and sash cord re-
placed. etc Reasonable
References 881-3961

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globa' Van Lines

•822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday. Sunday

Service
• Sentor Discounts

MOVING & Hauling Ga-
rage. yard. basement
clean up, odd jObs Beat
any reasonable pnce Mr
B's L19ht Hauling 882-
3096

Owned 8< Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
LlcenHd - In"lree!

HAULING, debriS removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
tlouse Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anythlflg
Ph,! Wassenaar

823-1207
, HAVE Pickup- Will Haul"

Furfllture, appliances, etc
Local or Distant 882.
2423

PERSONALIZED MOVING
Offteel Restclen!lal/ Storage

ProfeSSIOnal, expenenced,
guaranteed Free esll'
mates - Insured

873-0101

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates. quality

service Call Tom nfr
4429

FIVE Seasons Tree Ser.
vIce Tree remollal, tnm.
mlng slumping Snow
plowing lawn malnle.
nance (all clean. ups,
gutter cleaning Free esll
mates 839-2001

GUTTER cleaning, snow
removal, handyman, etc
Reasonable rales Paul.
521-5425

FAMOUS Malntenanre.
servlnq Grosse POinte
since - 1943 Licensed.
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleanmg,
carpet and wall washmg
884-4300

SEA VER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, rool
repairs 882-0000

GUTTERS cleaned Fall
cleanups Laid off police
officer Chns, 886-7361
Free estimates

GUTIER Cleaning call lor
esltmate Make your ap-
polfltment now for Fall'lI
Mike n4-8224

GUTIER CLEANING. Free
Estimates call between
9 & 9 Ask for John or
LIZ 885-{) 146

GUTTERS Installed, reo
paired. cleaned and
screen Installation Semor
discounts FREE estl'
mates. reasonable rates
Licensed Call 882-7196

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
New gutters, repair &
cleaning Free estimates
Call Russell, 885-7093

945 HANDYMAN

944 GliTTERS

J.BRYS
Lilwn & Snow Service

DONE WITH SNOW
BLOWER Fall cleanups
lawn cutting n3-1658

BETTER Maintenance Fall
clean ups, also gutter,
galage basement and at.
tiC cleaning Rubbish and
snow removal Free estl'
mates Call Bill or Mike at
8397635 or 881-9527

94 lANDSCAI'ERS
GlIlDENEIlS

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

VISAIMC 294-3480

STEVE Peyovlch Mainte-
nance All types of home
repair carpentry, plumb-
Ing, masonry Free estI-
mates References 882-
5627

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's experience No JOb
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean. up mcluded Ref.
erences Please Call Earl.
371-9124

ALL Home Repairs Car-
pentry, electrical, plumb-
Ing, cement " Its broke,
leaky or stuck J can fix ItI
882-1188

COLLEGE student needs
workl Reliable handyman-
Painting, plumbing. eIec-
tncal and snow removal
References 885-0028,
Rick

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbmg, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call. 884-
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs general re-
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free es-
timates Rob, m-8633

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electrl
cal plumbing and paint
109 (mterlor and exterior)
serlilces FREE esll.
mates sentor discounts
Call 8827196

STUDENT experienced In
painting electncal leaky
faucets & more LOW
EST PRICE IN TOWN'
Call John. 372-0086

HANDYMAN- All code VIO-
lations handled Drywall
repair carpentry plumb-
l'1g & electrical DaVid
771 5196

•
r
I
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Holiday
Deadline Change
Classified Adl'ertising

fen Dec. 26th issue & Jan 2nd issue.
The deadline for both issues wiJl be

noon, Monday December 23rd &
noon, Monday, December 30th!

Please call 882-6900
to place your
classified ad

I

BARNEYBassett Hound is looking for
a new family to love. He isabout one
year old and very friendly and well.
behaved. He is available for adop-
tion at the Central Shelter of
Michigan Humane Society, located
at 7401 Chrysler Drivelilj
Detroit or call 872-
3400. Adoption hours
are Tuesday-Saturday
10:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. .~.

PEE WEE IS an 11 CASEY is a five yeaT TIA IS a four yeAr old
month old Golden old Schnaurer pedIgree fl'male
Retnever, neutered DalmatIan

We also have a variety of mixed breed puppies.
ANIMAL WElFARE SOCIETY

751.2570 "'.F 9-5 after 5 .m. and weekends754.8741

Pet Of The Week
HERSHEY is a Chocolate Labrador
Retriever mix. She is ten months old
with beautiful gold eyes. Very friendly
and willing to learn. She is available
for adoption at the Central Sheher of
Michigan Humane Soctety, located at

6:r~;~ry~~rDrive,' Ij
872-3400.
Adoption hours
are Tuesday -~g:d:~_ .~.
4.30 p.m.

981 WINDOW WA~HING

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Seal Your Lowest

Price
FRANK HAYDEN

/55-0281.

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINWW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~7-- ------

GEURGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940

FAMOUS
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Lfc.ensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaOlng,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

ALPINE Window C1eaOlng
ServICe Free Esllmates
822-4508

Santa comes to town at
'lfie fjrosse Pointe War Memoria{t

On Saturday Dee 7 - Santa Visited the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial for a fun filled
day tor pets. Pel photos With Santa were
taken for a $5 donation WIth all proceeds
benefiting the ammals at The Antl.Cruelty
AsSOCiation.

If you are Interested In donating Items from
our wish list there will be a pIck-up on Dec.
14 at The Grosse POinte War Memorial
Carnage House between 1-3 p m For more
information please contact our shelter at
891-7188.

Four little kittens, all boys, 5 weeks old
ADOPTION HOURS:

MONDAY. SATURDAY 10:30 A ..... 3:00 P.M.

~
~ A88OCUIIr1llIlI

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212
(313)891-7188

9'1 WINDOW WASHING

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

StOlms, screens, guners,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

980 WINDOW ~!PAIRS

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY 'ROBL~N$?
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
JvHN J liEllE

Mdson J8 yrs
lxp( ce

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pornte Fireman
Ad) EXcellent care tor
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821
2984

A-0K WINDOW
CLEANERS

ServIce on Slorms and
Screens

House C1eaOlng
Free Estimates

775-1690

973 TilE WORK

97/ WAll WASHING

OFF THE WAll
Cellng • Won Cleaning
We clear. ('USI about any ceNIng

or wall nclUlfIng panellllll,
wallpaper, brick, stucco, qnr

Iextu red SlJ rfaces, ICOlJsbca
celhng liles, ell: , elc

IlIsurallC8 work, Free esllmale5
Commercial. Residential -

Insblut10nal
ALL WORK GUARANrEEDI

313-562.7751 or
l-aoo-,i99.7575

1;)% off with this act
(5enloruave 15%)

Don't Forget.

Call yC:Jr ads In EarlVI
GROSSi: POINTE NEWS

882.6900

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, fIooI' clea/llng

and Waxing Free esh-
mates

882-G688
P & M Window and Wall

Cleanmg (Formerly
Grosse POinte FIreman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984

-------

BRUTUS

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

77~ lor kittens
7~741.n~hnelorc.b

960 ROOFING SIRVICF

CERAMIC tde- residentl8l
FlAT Roof Problems? New Jobs and repairs 15

rubber roofs Installed on year& expenence n6-
flat roofs Stops all leaJ<& 409;, (/1>-7113 Andy
Guaranteed 552-6116 --- - ------

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

ShIngles, S1ale, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Wori<

All WOfk Guaranteed
LIC8flS8d & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

-------
965 SIWING MACHINE

SERVICE

------

Adopt A Pet Today!

RUSSELL Home ~rs
New roofs, repair Free
es11mates Call Russ
885-7093

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shmgles, flat roofs, com
plele tear-offs, bUllt.up
roofing, gutters and all
klnds 01 repairs

Wori< guaranteed Free estt
mates LJcensed and In
$Ured Member of the
Better BusIness Bureau

884-5416

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Oeaned. orl. ad-
just tenslon, $9 95 All
makes. all ages. 885-
7437

Not pictured is
LIBBY a pedigree
Brittany Spaniel.

BRUTUS and BABY are
IWO of many mature

adult doas WllJtlng for
adoptIOn.

960 ROOFING $(I/VIC(

A large selection of adult
eats and kittens are

available for adoption.
The adult cats have been

neutered, some deelawed.

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

754-8741 anytime or 465-7561

Animal Welfare Society
751-2570 M.F 9.5

TOTAL ROOF'tIIG
SIDING SERVICES

ResldentlaVCommercl81
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

sedmless GutterslTnm
Repla<..emenl Wmdows

Doors
Storm Wlndows/Ooors
UUNSEDINSURED
RUN VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

. December 12, 1991
~rosse Pointe News 13C

These two 11 month old
sisterswere abandoned.
They were spayed and
have all their shots.

BUDDYisa four year old
Poodle/Cockopoo. He needs a special home.
Hisowner died and left him alone. He js neu-
tered with 01/ shots. Call 271-6993 or 894-8390.

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProlesslOllal roofs, gutters,

SIdIng New and repaired
Reasonable, rell8ble 16
years expeneoce.
lICl:NSEO & INSURED

John WlIIiama
776-5167

. J & J ROOFING
10 Year Workmanship

Warranty
25 Year Material

Warranty
Tear Offs
Reroofs

AalRoofs
INSURED

LICENSED -076015
27380 Gndiot

Ro8eVlIIe,MI.48066
445-6455

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

O'CRO-YEC -Ilk.

A/U c: uau" TO"

__ ~P~HO~N~E.~(,:~~~::"n~7:~~09~n~~:~ •••• _



December 12, 1991
Groc;c;p P('inte News

1186 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

,..., • 44 000 mill

'3995

,~GMC

AIr oond, lId visor mIff, 3 42 01"
axle, 1.10 rT spnng8, cruise, V6,=fuel tank, P 8, P b, ErR

1terlIo, pld step bumper,
DSlE equip r:J.de wiperll. lilt whI ,
pwr windt n s, sport susp Stk
wr.156

SALE $9694*:$198*- PRICE
'OR LEASE FOR 48 IIOS. $1 ....

'92 5.15 JIMMY
SLS SPORT 2 DR

AJrcond deep tint gIata fokI,.., seal, hi
badl bIIckel8 bIl< wt1I Cf: ~' slec
nvIew mlrR cruise. 4 liter E I va 4
'lid auto lr8nI, 20 gel tank P205075R 15
tIre8 AMIFM Il8nIo l*8 dock,-=
carT cyde wIperlI tin wt1I, elect 18 •
lock r defr wheel locks SUt 1JT.103

SALE '15,995*PRICE
<

'92 &Me :11/2 T. PICKUP I

Sierra special. sliding . \rear window, bedllner, l4.3 liter EFI V-6. 4 speed

IALI '10,295*
auto trans, ETR amlfm
stereo, rear step bumper,

PRICI value pkg. Stk #T-165

ALL NEW '92
GMC SUBURIAN

Air alfld, pwr _I1wtnda.J1ocb,
deep bill ., C8Ilter & rr II88t
I1Hlecll buckelll, eIec. PI/V. mrr,
3 73 rr 8XIe. 5 78 va EFI 8l1ll,

IALI $22,879* 4-epd AuIll tnInS, 8IIIn wIU.,
AMIFM Itenlat'C8I8I,clock. cruet.

PRICI tit, HD tnIIer equip.. I1IfpeI S1Il
JT.139

'12 SAFARI
SLX PASS. VAN
Air cond, pwr locks, HB ",
seats. reel. seats, big
mlrrs , 323 rr axle, 4.3 liter
EFI V6, 4-speed Auto.
trans, AM/FM

$14,795* stereo/cass.lcloek, rally
IALI whls. cruise, tilt, value
I'RICI pkg. Stk. #T-118

'92 STARACRAfT

,g= COIVERSIOI VAl
Air condo 350 EFI V8, 4
speed auto trans, rally whls,
valve pkg • pwr wmdsJ1oc1ts,
AMlFM stereo casso color
TV, flberftl888 runnl n8

$18~9~d*
boards. tl t. cruise, H

SALE spn~' 33 ial tank. lugg.
MICI rack, adder tk #IT-09O,

1115 FORD
MUSTANG

....... 50.000""

'2895

~15~7~d*
'12

PAMAVEIUE
au
I'IIICE

$22,49:1"

'92 ROAI*AITER
BAI,

Air condit omng 4 way adJuslable seat
pwr Window locks cpt mats eyd wIpers
rear de109 'Storage arm re'S' cru se 3300
V 6 tit whl am/1m stereo cass lU)cury
pkg Sll< MB 083

..1 ..
Air cond" pwr r=.
w1ndowa, pwr. loCk, ...
entry, euto Inri puff ,
aunroof. Land8u top. d8y, &
night mlrrora. helItecl left
mfrror. twilight .. nttnel,
theft deten'. prestige pkg,
I.ether .trlpe., ,; much
more, Stk. lIIB-308

$13~89S*
"

'IIlES.__..
au,..

$17,674:
a.K IIOT~'" ....._,.,

.'

'91 SU"RD 2 DRS4 On
8 To Choose

Auto, air, 5.000 to 11,000 miles.
Going fast, hurry!

$7995

AJr cond, AM-FM Sl8r'ecIICMa, 55145
... pwr .-t. pwr wlndJ1ockI. cpt.
lTI8la, rr clef, .... , auIee, W I W ,
wire wti COYllrI Slk 18-200

SAU: PRICE _ $14,584 t; 14 .4' S4
LESS 1ST TIME F1'8 .aMOUNT iii • ~ ~
BUYER IF aUAURED $400 TO "'N.aNCE ,~ ~

:A:C" $21 795*

Air cond •• pwr W1ndsJlocQ, cpt mllts,
8UX temp controls, rr def, cruise,
W.8 W steel belts. AMlFM stereo C888 •
premium pkg Stk N8-230

1985
TEMPO

NI, _ ..... 1rIl1IIM8IIort

'2495

$1O~8Y5'
'91 PONTIAC

TRUSSPORT

'9281W11AM
SECPE.

T gIua, fog Jamp8. apt
mJrr.. auto door loeb.
AMIFM Itereo. reclining
bucket8. lIfIlI.lod\ tnk8e, p
steer S1k. f0533

Air cond, rear defr. six
pass seating, T.G,
2-tone paint, styled whl
covers, reel. frnt
buckets, AMlFM stereo,
clock, V6, P.S. P.B.
Stk #1079

'91
SUNIIAD CPE

AIr oond • tint gIu$, reer defrost.
b s m Idg, cust. wheel OOY8fII,
amii'm SleI'8o, ... & lIC8II, 2 0
liter. 4 cyI OHC ~' ~' pb,
auto lrans S1k il10391

;x _
J •

(' ..'Iii

-" c' rj<
,:~ ,',}' ~' J1j ~' ~ ..

-~~; ~~ .~'" "''' ',].J"". .. ~-¥'} ..?'ql ~ I r '

PONTIAC. BUICK GMC:TRUC:K~
17677 MACK AVENUE :*S:' 'J 'c ;} ';. ? ~1~.00
BetweenCadieux& Moross.:W ,j' .~.~"...&11 1

GROSSE POINTE, MICH. ~ ~1:~,,1J1 F,#

1987 NISSAN
300ZX

T lops 40 000 miles

'8495

SALE
PRICE

•• ~ , oJ' 1 IllthlV peyment. taill liiten .. un. te.. Ineurwnc-. Ind 8ddttton" equIpment .lIft,. '.t p-.yment .. refunc:teble 'MCurtty ~ due .. deItwefy 10f ~ mile over 10 000 mil•• 1••• _ .. ~pon.~bf. for .lItCM. W•• f'" & ,•• , of
r> ,,., r ,. 11.... ,.' I••••• nd .t p,..d".m'lfrMd prtce wtItl .... r eUbfec1 to epprov" by OMAC Mu.t , .... def?v...-y from .....,. .tock. .. 11 ~ ....... __ .,000 "'_ ref Me: dep 225 to'" payment ••• 504

~~_'''''''''''' m..., . ":1
IUYER IF QUALlF1ID ••• S400 ,., ""., ... .<." •

~ ~1GRA1DPRm~/ SE CPE.-r=
o Air condo & l glass, rr.

def., Auto, trans., spt.
mi .... b.B. midg .• CU8l
whl. covers, 55.45

SALI' ol> /l ". • tJ .~< seats, p.S., p.b. Stk.
PRICE "' ~ " ~ ~ ~ #03Q4.

ALL NEW '92
BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN

Air cond , rr defr, monotone appear pkg, 15" d1x will covers,
amlfm stereo cass, clock, cruise, lamp group, chime tone
generator, gages tach, ps pb, fog lamps, spt mirrors, b s
mldgs, cprt mats, 55-45 seats &; retCl ners , tnt wheeI,pwr
Windows pwr locks Stk #0006

ULE PRICE ...... 111'- m.a-LlIS tIT TIME _.
IUYIR If QUALIFIED • S400 JI,.,.,

.,. j

t•

An4 •



•
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,~.

.",.. ,. l".

/
I .I' • ( .. l,/"I\ 1''' I .. ,,;'" _"_ ~,

.,Jl. .", " \"... I.... ~ "- ".... ... ,J ... ! ..._ ....

.~
•

I h'lh

liThe Hill"
is located

on Kercheval
between Moran

and Fisher

. ". ~,

The Pointe Pedlar

Pongracz Jewelers

Punch & Judy Toyland

Quill Printers on the Hill

RieHe 131
Helll ~cll()n

Young Clothe~
ChJidllll" Cl(ltIH"

SOlllething Special
Count! \ ",to! l

Sporh on the Hill
~pmt<, WCell & I:quipmcllt

The Carl Sterr Con1pany
.\kn" Uotlllt 1"

Lanlia Salon
Hdll l..,elll)Jl

Ki~ka Je,\'eler~

La Strega Boutique
\\'omln <., .\ppdlel

Leon'~ on the Hill
H d 11 I.."ll (l Jl

The League Shop
GIlt<, dnd PcllWI lit m"

The Optical Library

Perry \ on "The II ill"
Phdl Illd( \

One23 Re~taurant

Hilltop Clerical Support

Jumps Restaurant

Kennedy & Conlpany
InknOJ DL',>lgn

Benetton
Itdi1dl1 Spnrt<, \\\~dl

Blossonl~
Jlm),>t

Barclay Gallery
A.ntlque Art Custom rrammg

Brooks Brother~
\h n '> Clnthlel '-,

DenIer & A~~ociate~
'\ nt) (jUt '-,

Connolly Travel, Ine.

Cu~tonl Craft
Homt RL IW\ <1t lOll

Graphic Concept~

Great\\'ay~ Travel, Ine.

The Greenhou~e ~alon
I L. J) I.."l!r II]

Gro~"e Pointe Conlputer

Page 2 Grosse Pointe News Thursday December 12, 1991
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AIROYNE

The ongmal. the ultimate.
total-body ergometer. Exercise
both upper & lower body
muscles and obtain maximum
cardiovascular results with the
legendary Schwinn AIfDyne

Grosse Pointe News

Explore
New
Boundaries.

The SchWinn Frontier
Comfortable and fun The
Frontier IS the practical, all
purpose, bIke that's also an Ideal
starter bike for new mountain
bike nders.

~ ~'~1'-W~f>t~ ~ ..

BILL'S BIKE SALES . f, ,~"
31350 Harper S.C.S. AIRDt ilt .. \

294.3888 $50 r\LL!~ll
. ON J1iAOY'.,{f- :2 blks. N. of 13 Mile Rd. NOW THAU 12/24/91

Thursday, December 12, 1991

CROSSFIT
S

An affordable performance
package with' 8-speed Indexed
shifting, Unlcrown fork, qUlck-
release front hub, and alloy
rims and crankset SchWinn
No-Tlme-llmit warranty.

r\f,T1j ~ __
~ .....",... It

For the Rider
Who Needs
Everything

•

'* .

Stay a step ahead of your
cardiovascular fitness With
the new, smooth Schwinn
Treadmill .. unique "flex
system" provides better
shock absorbtion, and more
comfort and responsiveness
as you "read."

POINTE CYCLERY
AND FITNESS CENTER

20373 Mack Ave.
886.1968

Treat yourself to
a little
progressive
resistance.
On the Bow f-Irx there are 100
exerasec; from aerobiC rowing '0 bicep
curls And b€-OI se Bow Flex challenges
you throughout the motlon b<>causeyour
weak Side can't COn"P\ "~ale lor
your strong Side, every 'T'ove counts
It's a complf'te workoulill half the tlme

Abou t our cover... Photo by Spangle Photography
St. Nicholas or Sinterklaas as he is known in Holland where the legend began,

is pictured on our cover.
Based upon historical fact, Nicholas was born of a wealthy family and raised

as a devout Christian. \Vhen his parents died durmg an epidemiC he gave away
the family fortune and entered the priesthood.

He became known for his good deeds and saintly ways and became the pat!'on
samt of sailors, merchants and children.

Upon his death in the fourth century, fabulous legends of him sprang mto
bemg. And today, we know hIm as Santa Claus.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATIONI



pedestal the tree created a "superb
exhibItion" of "starry fruIt" as report-
ed by a DetrOIt paper.

Out, out brief candle - The fIrst
electncally-lit trees cost the equivalent
of thousands of dollars today, but the
pubhc qUIckly reahzed the benefits of
electric light. General Electric began
mass-manufacturing miniature bulbs
and, by !901, they were advertising
that "the danger ever present with can-
die-lit trees IS entirely removed, as well
as the mconvemence of grease, smoke
and dirt."

HIred help - Turn of the century
"wIremen" or electricians would hand-
wrre each bulb together in a time-con-
summg process, then wire the contrap-
tion mto an overhead light fixture to
prOVIde electricity. It wasn't until 1903
that ready-made strings of wrring were
sold alongside packages of mmiature
General Electnc bulbs.

Lights of today - Contemporary
hght sets are a far cry from the 1882
verslOn. Now, computer chips are get-
tlOg into the act, allowing consumers to
program up to SJX different twinkling,
fading or chasmg patterns to SUIt theIr
decorating tastes. GE Llghtmg offers
these hIgh-tech sets, such as
Decorator's ChOIce Gala Lights™, that
feature 150 miniature lIghts in red,
green and white.

It all began In 1882 - The fmt
electrically-lIt Chnstmas tree was
unveIled m the New York City home
of a colleague of Thomas Alva
Edison. It featured 80 hand-wIred and
hand-blown colored bulbs In red.
whIte and blue; turmng slowly on a

!

Tree trimming 101 - the
history of holiday lights

Come See Our Unique
Cliristmas Correction

A CIRCA-1900 General Electric
brochure illustrated how Christ-
mas trees were wired into the ceil-
ing fixture.

KENNEDY & CO. INTERIORS
Remember Kennedy & Co. as a

Distinctive Resource for Gifts and
Accessories for the Home.

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 9-5, Sat. 10-5

15 KERCHEVAL-ON-THE-HILL
Punch & Judy Building

885-2701

'is'5 \outh Woodward
Blfmln~ham. Mlchl~dn

(B(>t 14 M,I{' Rd & Maplp)
(313) 258 SRh1

fRH PAR~INc.
OPEN SUNDAY\

Katherine lindsay's
deliciously velvet

and satin evening suit
for sizes 14 to 24.

In black with a
rhinestone button, $500.

m
lLADR.,.6

FJowE'r~ b\ the armtul,

the hilndful. delicate, '>unm

and bnght L1adro 1<" ah\ <1\ ~

In tull bloom Bccau'>c

Flower~ are one of the

theme'> of L1adro Shown

Th<> tOl'i1;ott<>n Woman of MIchigan. 10£

here. "Sprmg" (Lt;217G),

7/' hIgh. charmmg and

\\'IIlsome One of man~ III

our L1adro collectIOn Come

take \ our pICk

GEORGE KOUEITER & SONS JEWELERs
21023 MACK. 882-1110

11/29 thru 12/23 10~8:00 M-F 10-6:00 Sat .
Sunday 12/15 and 12/22 10-6:00•

I
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GIFf WRAPBoorn

Enjoy complimentary parking
when you have your ticket
stamped by one of our merchants.
VALET SERVICE is available
on Second Ave. underneath Fisher
Theatre Marquee. VALIDATED
WTS available at: Shopper's Lot
on Lothrop next to ero\\i ley's and
Fisher Lot, west of Fisher Bldg.;
entrance on Third Ave.

FREE PARKING

Go home with your gifts ready to
place under the tree. Have them
wrapped at the charity booth in
the lobby of New Center One.

~

SHOPPERS HOfLINE
To reach Ne\\ Center Merchant'..

call 963-SHOP.

Thtlfsday, December 12, 1991

For the Holidays
Enjoy the Festivities

it •

• "1l •
•-.

'* •
• .~ •

••
• ~• •

SHOPS OF THE

FISHER BUILDING
~.I

Need last minute gifts for under your tree? Come see the
great gift-giving ideas for under $50 in our showcase

displays. There are over 35 retail shops, services,
restaurants, galleries and entertainment centers here
to serve you ... all decked in glorious holiday trim.
Pick up your copy of the Shopper's Service Guide

from the security desks in the lobbies.

CHOIR MUSIC
DECEMBER 21ST

PHoroS WITH SANTA
DECEMBER 21ST

•

Enjoy holiday entertainment
performed by the Center for
Creative Studies/Institute of
Music & Dance. Showtime is
from 1to 2 PM Saturday in the
lobby of New Center One.

* •

5$&•
~ ~~ .

fi.
•

Dont' miss out! Saturday's your
last chance to have a keepsake
photo of your children or grand-
children taken with Santa. Treats
for all! Call 871-1520.

~
~

HOURS
Monday - Friday 10A.M. to 6 P.M.

Saturday 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

•
~

~
~•

•• •
?i ~• •

* •..~*

~
, ,

•
~ •

~
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Portable winter warmth

IF JACK FROST NIPS ATYOUR NOSE, don't worry, your coffee will still
stay hot and fresh for hours, in Black & Decker's Thermal Carafe
Coffeemaker. It has a Brew-Through System to brew directly into the
carafe, and features a Pause-To-Serve Drip Stop so a cup of coffee can be
poured before the brewing cycle is complete. A brewing light signals
when coffee is ready and, for added safety, the unit shuts off automati-
cally when the brewing cycle ends. For hot coffee first thing Christmas
morning - or any morning - the clock/timer can be programmed the
night before. The Thermal Carafe Coffeemaker (model TCM402) has a
suggested retail price of $79.98.

• Distinctive Selections
• Convenient Parking
• Personalized Service
• Free Sunday Parldng

throughout the Village

'Tis the Season to
Shop Locally

Monday through Friday till 9 p.rn.
Saturday till 5:30 p.m.

Sunday 12-5 p.m.

in Grosse Pointe

Extended Holiday Shopping Hours
at over 40 stores

The
VILLAGE

The Groise- P~~teViliage Allociation[]I

[] 1.=1 =======K=e=T=ch=e=v=a=l =b_e_l=w=e=en==c=a=d=ie=u=x=a=n=d==N=e=ff='======:=:-lla

DISTINCTIVE HOMES DESERVE
PROFESSIONAL APPLIANCES

Make Your Child's *
Christmas Wish
Come True At

Punch (f1 Judy Toyland

* * *Specializing In unique
toys for your child's

Christmas
&mta knows where

el!e but ~)~~
97 KERCHEVAL t_,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS ~.
881-7075 ~V'

*

*

ROCHESTER
234 Main 51.
650-3030

a ,
LLADROlt

Call or write for your
free Lladro Catalo~

(r 1986 WCII Ccr~mlc~

Th ursda y, Decem ber 12 I 1991

The superb craftsmanship of
these glorious Spanish porcelain
figurines, as well as the beauty,
elegance and simplicity of their
designs, has made Lladr6 prized
the world over.

Come by today to see our large
selection of Lladr6 porcelain
sculptures, including several
numbered pieces.

You'll discover the perfect gift
for yourself, or for someone
special.

If life could imitate art, it would
imitate LIadr6.

GENNA's
Where Traditions Begin

Grosse Pointe News

Lladr6-translating life into art.

WARREN
29092 Vtln Dyke

573-4542

Paoe 6
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"'Reduction tndrcates percentage off already reduced ticketed price; additional savmgs in effect through December 15th only.

Thursday, December 12, 1991 Grosse Pointe News Page 7

-

Starting Today and
Lasting Four Days Only,
It's Saks Fifth Avenue's
Additional 300;0 Off

Savings Event!
• Thursday, December 12th through Sunday, December 15th.

• Start your Christmas shopping early with an extra 30% off*

already reduced prices on selections of all

the best that Saks has in store.

• Choose from dresses, suits, sportswear, intimate apparel,

accessories, fashion jewelry, handbags, coats, Revillon furs

and more for her, as well as his favorite sportswear styles

and all the best for boys and girls of every age.

• But remember, these additional savings are in effect for

four days only ...come in early for the best selections.

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 8 am to 9 pm; Sunday 9 am to 7 pm
Falrlane T<mn Center, Dearborn. Open weekdays, from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 9 am to 9 pm; Sunday 11am to 7 pm

MICROGRAPHIC 8, ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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ly purchased by men during the rest of
the year, but the percentage purchased
by women surges to 65 percent during
the holiday season.

While many of these sets are
undoubtedly purchased as gifts, many
more are purchased specifically as dec-
orations. They add visual interest and
movement to the tree; the newer sets
even have working headlight, smoke
and sound features.

If you're thmking of puttmg a train
under your tree thiS year, consider the
larger "G" scale sets. They're easy for
children to set up and operate, and they
don't reqUire a special layout board;
track can be laid directly on carpeting.
And by ail means, don't forget to buy a
bag of cotton wool. It's amazmg how
qUickly you can make a beautiful
snowy scene. That's the way to top off
the bottom of your tree!

The Christmas tree has been wres-
tled into position. You've untangled the
hghts, hung the ornaments and draped
the garland. And you've come per-
Ilously close to rumbling mto the tree
as you placed a star or angel at the top.

Now your tree shimmers and shmes.
But IS the decorating done? Not
accordlOg to the traditiOnalists who
beheve a tree's not done untd it has a
tram underneath.

The tram-under-the-tree traditiOn
began 10 the early 1900s with Gennan
tlO-metal sets powered by wlOd-up
engmes. In the '205 and '30s, the first
electnc sets appeared and, by the
1950s, the tram was finnly estabhshed
as a part of Chnstmas.

As mterest in fonnal and theme tree
decorating has !Dcreased 10 recent
years, Bachmann lndustnes, the model
train manufacturer, has seen an
mcrease In the percentage of tram sets
purchased by women. Sets are pnman-

TOP OFF THE BOOTOM OF YOUR TREE WITH A TRAIN! This electric
"Big Hauler" set from Bachmann is easy for children to set up and has
traditional holiday appeal.

Jill McBnde • Trudy Rhoades Franchise Owners

Top off the bottom of
your tree with a train

A Perfect Gift For
Working Moms!
Handsome gift certificates
available now from "The USA's
House Cleaning Experts."

Call:
Grosse Pointe
Office , 777-3990
Birmingham
Office 647-6680

merry maids.

Holiday Hours:
Mon-Fri 9:30 - 9:00
Saturday 9:30 - 5:30
Sunday 12:00 - 5 :00

If you're looking for a timepiece that's as classy and
stylish as the woman who wears It, then feast your
eyes on these stunning bracelet watches horn
Caravelle From the office to a night on Broadway,
these sleek performers are at home In any environ-
ment. And of course each comes with Bulova's world
renowned precIsion quartz accuracy Many styles fea-
ture brilliant diamond settings; whichever you prefer,
one IS Justright for that special woman.

OR~~~~l-!
Elegant
watches
for
elegant
ladles

16906 Kercheval
881-9890

WaLentE:. JEWELERS
16849 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881.4800
Holiday Hours: MON - FRI. 9:30-9, SAT 9:30-6 SUN 12-5

Visit our newly remodeled store. See and experience:
• Expanded Assortments

• Exciting Displays
• Personal Service

• "Our Price" Every Day

A Her goldtone ca~e accents a champagne dial with a sweep second hand
Water resistant to 3 ATM DuraCrystal" Lizard tex1ured black leather
strap $49 95

B For her a goldtane case adds dazzle to a patterned gilt dial Dura
Crystal" Accented by a slender black leather strap $89 95

C Goldtone case Gilt dial Goldlone link bracelet With center catch Dura
Crystar- MOisture resistant $99 95

• Give a Gift of
Home Fashions

• Prepare for
Guests

• Revitalize a Room

Page 8 Grosse Pointe News Thursday, December 12, 1991
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~ ~.,... M FI L a a F leJ• •... ...• •i' T-RRIFIC T-FAI.@SAVINGS i'
(!) ENJOY HEALTHIER, FAT-FREE COOKING WITH T-FAL'$ ULTRABASETM COOKWARE (e)
i lJ 8 -~, ~ $ U Frypan set I! (7008 or 42008) 0 PIECE • 29 () ~~~~~:~~(i'
(~ SET 10 1/4" c;
• •
• Complete 8 •

~ ~
piece set •• "".
includes: 7" .,~

A and 10 1/4" ~'~.' (.""..,.... Fry Pans. 1 .,....
1 and 2 quart A

~ ~~ ~
.,. ~~ sauce pans, ~,.
A -- 5 quart Dutch A

.~."'. oven. ..~."'.~~ ~...'"
• Come in IA - OJ for our 1 ~ Qt. (7214 or 42214) $14 ~(.s'" . LOW 2 QI. (7218 or 42218) $17 (7003 or ~)1 -- PRICE 3 Qt. (7220 or 42220) $19 42003) 1

~ ~~..." ~....
.! THIS WONDERFUL T-FAL~COOKWARE IS PACKED WITH FEATURES .!

......... , !I/I.... "","...'" • Genuine porcelain enamel exteriors in black or white (except griddle set) combined with two consecutive ~~
! inner layers for even heat disbursement !

,_, • Ultra-T-Plus TM non-stick interiors for easy clean-up and resistance to scratches and stains ':•••~~ ~~
• • Covers are stainless steel with vents and heat resistant handles •

~ ~(tlC:::===:::;=====:::;===:::;=======:::;==================================~==============::J(t:.

~) --- -=-~:;!'~)
£ . A(."". (.~.
~9>~ ~... ~- .
£ ....----- A.....~. l.~."9>'" .,~• •A £

~~ (.,
~ V
T •
.' TWO-iN-ONE .,
A WOK/FRY PAN FRY PANS .t.
l!} 11 ~n with cover T-FAL "T~

• (7830 or 42830) a" (7420 or 42420) $11 A
(:......~) $ "~K 10 1/4" (7126 or 42126) $14 ULTRABASETM!_ 30 Yl'~ 11 1/2" (7130 or 42130) $15 ~

(.~. --------- !!:.X OUR HOLIDAY HOUR
1

S
0

: a ( M R L D D F 1 [CDJ 11M SALE ENDS r....,
~J ~:~~::;.~.~~~~~:...::::::..::..:::::::10:::;;:: SALES & MANUFACTURING ~~/SA j 12.21.91 .t
A Sunday 10am-5pm JEWELERS l!'" ~ IiiII HURRY'NI ,:;-.
t.eJ --------------------------------------- .....! .28525 HARPER (AT 11 Y2 MILE) • ST. CLAIR SHORES • 774.2100. i.~---------------------------------------
'. ...- •• .... .... .... 11..f ... f.... ~.f.1 ~.f.1 ~...f.1 ".f.1 ~.~.....".f. , ••f ".41 •• f.... .-41 •• f.,~.1••!:f"I...!:'~I••!.'",.!.f..I••!J....~I~I••!~,......!~~.'.!~~..,!~~I.!~.....!~,.....4!~ !~...f!,I~.f!" I.!~"If!,,'".f!.....!~
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entrepreneurs and theIr chents and cus-
tomers. Now available at attractive
prices, sales of fax machInes are
explodIng thISholiday season.

If your hohday budget doesn't per-
mit a PC or fax purchase, how about
giving a calculator or an electronic
organIZer tills year?

Today's calculators offer a WIderange
of practIcal business and school apphca-
tlOns- even graphiCScapabilitIes - at
remarkably low pnces. "If you're look-
ing for that perfect stocking stuffer,"
suggests Robert Garcia, general manager
for marketmg at Sharp Electronics
Corp., "one of the new dlgltal dlanes
makes an outstandmg gIft" These
dlanes, he explams, "help business peo-
ple orgalllze their time more effectively
by keepmg schedules and stonng enor-
mous amounts of information."

Telephones and answering deVices
also playa VItalrole in the home office.
The two-hne busmess phone - usually
featunng redIal, speaker and conference
capablhties - can be an integral piece
of home office eqUIpment. And for the
smgle-person home office, an answer-
109 device makes a welcome gift, par-
ticularly when It's a unit that allows
remote retrieval of messages when the
entrepreneur is on the run.

Home office products can now be
purchased at a broad cross-section of
retail outlets, including computer
stores, office superstores, and con-
sumer electronics stores. And, when
you're shopping for gifts for the
entrepreneur in your life, don't forget
those all-important home office acces-
sories, such as computer floppy discs,
paper for the fax and photocopier, and
furniture deSigned to provide conven-
ience and comfort.

,.--------:-1110% OI=FI
I any service with ad 1
I Labor Only I
L fone coupon per customer: ~r--------,I FREE I
I Bath Painted with I
I any two rooms I

Prep and material extraL (one coupon per customer> ..Jr--------,,SENIORSI
•1Get an extra I

5%Opp IL ..I

Home office products make
useful and appreciated gifts

For those relatives and fnends who
run businesses from their homes or
bnng work home evemngs and week-
ends, home office products may be per-
fect gift solutIOnsthiS hobday season.

More than one-thud of U.S. house-
holds are already equipped With home
offices or dedIcated work spaces, and
that trend IS acceleratIng all the time,
according to the ElectrOnIC Industnes
AssociatIOn's Consumer ElectronIcs
Group (EIA/CEG). Remember that
home office products make useful and
much-appreciated gifts for students as
well as busmess people.

Among the products commg out of
the home office boom are personal
computers and dedIcated word proces-
sors, faCSimile machines, personal
copiers, calculators and electrOnICS
organIzers, and a WIde array of tele-
phone'>and accessones.

Consumers WIll fInd that home
office products are very affordable and
packed with high-tech features.

Take personal computers, for exam-
ple. They're hot thIS holiday season.
"The PC ISa gift the entire family will
welcome and use," says John
Patterson, VIce president of Tandy
Computers, "from the owner of a
home-based busmess to the student
wnting a tenn paper."

In additIOn to PCs, consumers can
choose from a wide variety of dedicat-
ed word processors and electrOnIc
typewriters to process infonnation in
their horne offices.

PC modems lInk home computer
users With their corporate offices and a
growmg network of mfonnatlOn ser-
vices. The runaway popularity of fax
machInes pennlts Instantaneous com-
mUOlcatlOn between home-based

• Material guarantees range from 6-15
years.

• Odorless paints available.
• Maid Service Available.
• FREEEstimates

RANDALL THOMAS
PAINTING

774-0407

RANDALL THOMAS
PAINTING

26235 Grandmont Roseville, MI48066
Hours Man-Sun 7 a m. - 9 p.m.

You Spell Reliable "Randall Thomas.

COLLECTIBLE • Hockey
CARDS

AND • Basketball
SUPPLIES

Mon. • Sat. 10:00. 7:00
Sun. Noon. 5:00

23024 Greater Mack Avenue
S.C.S. (Across from Post Office)

778.5830

EXCELLENT STOCKING STUFFERS
GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE

FUTURE

• Baseball

• Football

• If you or your friends are looking for a
professional reliable neat and clean
paint company then Randall Thomas
painting is the painting co. for you.

• ALL LABOR IS GUARANTEED FOR A FULL
THREE YEARS.

SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Custom Interior and Exterior painting • Plaster Repair
• Aluminum Siding Washing & Painting • Drywall Repaired and Installed
• Exterior Window Glazingr ~_ • Ceiling and Wall Textures. 26 Styles
• Wall Paper ~ ~-~ • Gutter Cleaning~

Interior & Exterior
painting by

Page 10 Grosse Pointe News ThurSday, December 12, 1991
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BIRKIIY
2338 Coolidge. Between I J & 12 J\-hlc

enormous
blos~om!lof red,
white, pmk and

salmon

Where can I buy
Fresh Flowers that are
Unusual & Affordable?

Blossoms, located in Blrmmgham, Crosse
Pointe Farms and Berkley ISa wonderful

place to buy fresh flowers. Our approach IS
simple. We offer an abundance of fresh ,
affordable flowers sold by the stern or
bunch. Weill inspire you with our wide

selection of vases and flower holders and,
even show you how to arrange your own
flowers effortlessly Blossoms not only ha~
the best flowers, but stunnin~ gift Items
and accessones for that flm~hmg touch

AMARYLLIS

antIcipation
begms Within a

few days the
buds seem to

gam color and
size and

suddenly burst
forth with

Stunnmg, simple and dramatic, Amaryllt!>are
fascinating to watch and easy to grow. Our!>
are potted, simply water and watch the large

bare stalk
emerge from the

huge bulb.
Slowly a cluster

of buds form
and the

Thursday, December 12, 1991

To order flowers from our
HOLIDAY GARDEN

by phone simply call one number
for all locations,

31 3-548-7900
01 OSSOMS was recencly named "Best Florist" In

DetrOIt by Detroit Monthly Magazme
VISit us 8< you Will know Why'

BIRMINGHAM
154 W Maple • Downtown

PAPERWHITES
A new Holiday favorite

Sweetly scented clusters of snow white
flowers burst forth from bulbs we have

planted in read terra cotta pots.

AMARYLLIS
bold, contemporary, magnificent ... cut
flowers or potted plants people will talk
about them until next year Use tall glass
cylinders with clear marbles to hold them

ORCHIDS
colors you wouldn1t believe ... vivid

purple, lavender, white, red, yellow ...
dramatic in flowerwell vases,

or pin holders

TULIPS
red, white and bright pastels ... enjoy

them as they are or accent with greenery
if you wish

Pick some oj tbe ncw flowCfS from oW' bollday gardm

HOLIDAY GARDEN

STAR OF BETHLEHEM
pure white, delicate, longest lasting flower
on earth buy some at the beginmng of the
season, nestle Into greenery, and they Will

bring you hours of enjoyment. Recutting
the stems and changing the water Will

help them last longer

GROSS£: POINTE FARMS
115 Kercheval • On the HIli

PAPERWHITES
fragrant, luxurious, gentle place a small
bouquet by your bedside you deserve it

WINTERBERRY
brilliant red clusters of berries on dark bare

stems dramatic mass together in a rustic
basket, and add greenery

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION......... 7......... _



Onginal SWISSAnny Brand Watch, a
beautiful and affordable tImepIece.
AVallable at about $100 with a red,
black or nIckel 10laid bezel framing a
face With bold, easy-to-read numbers,
thIShandsome watch will provide many
years of dependable timekeeping, and
is a gift you'll be proud to give.

Yet another treasured gIft from
Switzerland: Swiss Army Brand
Sunglasses. Because of their extraordi-
nary comfort and fit - thanks to an
exclusive torsion system that conforms
the frames to each face - they're per-
fect for wmter's skiers, spring's jog-
gers, summer's satlors and the hikers
of fall. Clearly, good sunglasses are
always 10 season and Swiss Army
Brand scratch-resistant, stylIsh and
hghtweIght sunglasses are perfect for
the man or woman on your gift list
who loves the outdoors.

GIftS of qualIty are always warmly
remembered and apprecIated. They're
sources of pnde, not only for their
reCIpients but also for the gIver, who
takes the lime and effort to select gifts
carefully.

This hohday season, when time and
money are perhaps not as plentIful as
you'd hoped they would be, consider
the fine products of Switzerland for
those special gifts that keep dehvenng
value long after they're purchased.

PEWABIC POTTERY

Putting quality at
the top of your list

VALUE-PACKED GIFTS from Switzerland that are sure to please anyone
on your holiday list include the Original Swiss Army Knife, the Original
Swiss Army Watch and Swiss Army Brand Sunglasses.

With the hohday season fast
approachmg, it's time again to face the
annual dilemma: dealing at the same
tIme with a growing gift list and a
shrinking budget.

This year, wIth the economy partICU-
larly tIght, it wIll be a daunting chal-
lenge to find gIfts of quality wIthout
totally emptying your wallet.

For those of us who don't lentt, bake
or build, a httle research IS the key.
Check the stores for products that are
well made, classic m design and clearly
WIthIn your budget. If you've done
your "holIday homework" well, you 'U
be surpnsed to learn how many of
them are made in Switzerland.

For example, a gIft that has wIde
appeal among both men and women,
because of Its qualIty and versatilIty, IS
the Ongmal SWISSArmy Kmfe. There
are so many vanetIes of thIS classic
that you're sure to find something for
everyone These are ImpressIve gifts,
pnced as low as $8.

The Ongmal SWISSAnny Kmfe has
been to the moon With the Shuttle
Astronauts, explored the North Pole
and scaled Mt. Evere"t. And It'<;a gIft
that's packed with a lOa-year hIstOry,
comes In an extraordinary range of
styles and color" and IS perfect for sec-
retary, <;aI1oror seamstre<;s

Another outstanding example of
SWI<;Squahty and workmanshIp IS the

,I
I

11
I

KNOWLEDGE
NOOK

Your One-Stop Shop For:
Hard-to-Find

Quality Educational Toys For Christmas
Ravensburger games & puzzles, Books,
Science, Puppets, Arts & Crafts, Videos,

Teacher Gifts, Music, Party Favors,
Gift Certificates

Grosse Pointe News Thursday, December 12, 1991

~II 24731 Harper - S.C.S.
II Special Evening Hours' Thurs. tl17 ~o 777 3535L AMPLE FREE PARKING __ -

~ - -- - - - , ....... ~I -..,.~- - I

Stop in and play

GROTRIAN GRAND PIANOS SAVE
Considered among the finest handmade pianos 200/0
in the world priced at $35,000 to $50,000 ~

Wurlitzer Music Centers ~
WURLITZER CHURCH ORGANS Taylor 287-4480 [T NeoOW Jn roy mmons a

Yamaha Organs & Clavinovas Southland Mall Rochester Rd.
New & Used Organs (BigSelection) 23000 Eureka 781 E. Big Beaver

at Taylor Locatron 524-2626
Rent a new Wurlitzer Console Piano for $37 per month.

- Sto in for details -

PIANO SALE!
Featuring:

Wurlitzer, Samick, Zimmermann and Grotrian
* Big selection of new Grand Pianos

starting at $4,595* New Console Pianos
starting at $2,295* Big selection of
6 ft. and 7ft grands* Used Yamaha
Grand Pianos* New Wurlitzer organ
with easy play features
and great tone.

Was $2,995 Now. $1,995

Page 12
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FD-500

~
_-- PANASONIC

CORDLESS PHONE
• Retractable Rubber Antenna
• Page. intercom feature
• 10 Channel Swrtchability
• 10 Number auto dial
KXT.3720

HITACHI8MM
CAMCORDER

• X64 Digital Zoom
• 3 LUX Low Light Level
• Auto Focus
• Compaetllight Weight body

•KENWOOD
PORTABLE CD PLAYER

• 16 Track Program MemOl'y
• AC Adaptor Included
• Rechargeable Battenes included

SONY
MEGA-WATCHMAN

• AM/FM Radio
.B&WTV
• Picture on/off control
• Headphone Jad<

Grosse Pointe News

RC.6088

\."., ," ~
... ~ . , ... "" ... ~"

..",~

KENWOOD
CASSETTE RECORDER

• Dolby B & C
• Headphone Jack
• Seperate Record Level KX-49C
• Soft Touch Controls

PANASONIC
CLOCK RADIO

• Dual Wake Up System
• Sure Alarm Batt. Bad<.Up
• Fwd.tRev. Time Settings
• Sleep Function

HITACHI
46"
PRO.JECTION
TV
• Picture in Picture
• 900 Lines of

Resolution
• Dolby pro-logic

surround sound
• 2 Remote Controls
46 UX7B/K

PANASONIC
CD/RADIO/CASSmE PLAYER

• Built in CD Player
• 12 FM'AM Presels
• Auto-Reverse Cassette
• Digital Tuner RX-DS20

Thursday, December 12, 1991
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KENWOOD
AUDIO/VIDEO RECEIVER
• 100 watts per ch-stereo mode
• 65/65/65 in dolby pro-logic mode
• 15 walls per rear channel
• Remote Control KR-V7030

PANASONIC HI FI
MINI SYSTEM

• Dual Auto Reverse Cassette
• Programmable CD Player
• Wireless Remote Control
• ElectrOniC E.Q. SC-CH55

KENWOOD
ROTARY DISK CHANGER

• 5 DISC Changer
• Wireless Remote Control
• High Speed CD/Cassette Dubbing
• Random Play DD.R4430

-- ~17J1
I:J-:::....,

PANASONIC PHONE
ANSWERING MACHINE

• Auto Logic
• Remote Control KXT-2388
• ToUSaver
• 12 Number Speed Dialer

It ,: -~--:::--...-...~~.",... .._~

SOPER HOLIDflY SfiLE
Now through Decelflber 22nd

PANASONIC PANASONIC[- 13" COLOR 27" COLOR
TV TV KENWOOD AUDIO

BOSE STEREO EVERYWHERE
• Cable Ready

0
• AudioNideo Input RECEIVER• Wireless Remote • Stereo with DBX USPEAKER SYSTEM • Sleep Timer • On Screen Display • 50 watts per channel

• 65 max. input watts • Auto Channel Scan • Remote Controlled • 20 FM/1 0 AM presets
• Stereo every-where • Loudness SWitch

design 2.2 CTN-1340/41 CTN-2762163 • Preset Scan

SONY
PORTABLE STEREO

• Auto-reverse cassette
• 5 Band Equalizer
• Detachable Speakers CFS-1 010
• Head Phone Jad<

-~~-,;;.; ~- -. .. ~ I:i!I1 •
• e,-__ _, • I

PANASONIC
ANSWERING MACHINE

• Auto Logic
• 5 function remote control
• 3 Digit security code KXT.1000
• Toll Saver

PANASONIC VIDEO
CASSEnE RECORDER

• 2 HD HQ
• Real time counter
• Wireless Remote Control
• On-Screen Programing PV.2101

PANASONIC PALMCORDER
• Palm Size Design
• 8:1 Power Zoom
• Flying Erase Head
• AudioNideo Dubbing PV-19

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Gift kids with art

TIllS HOLIDAYSEASON, spark the creative and artistic talent of a bud-
ding artist, aged seven and up, with an entertaining and educational
gift that gives kids pleasure all year: a Nickelodeon TM Art Series Kit or
Set from Hunt Manufacturing Co. A colorful instruction book, crammed
with more than 50 pages of fully-illustrated art techniques and easy-to-
follow instructions, lets the young artist complete a range of creative
and imaginative projects. Real art materials, appropriate for each art
form, help kids achieve satisfying results. Wrap up one - or more - of
the five Nickelodeon Kits: Fun to Paint, Fun to Draw, Fun with Paper,
Fun with Art, or Fun to Cartoon. All materials are nontoxic. Suggested
list prices start at $17.95. And for stocking stuffers, give kids one of the
Nickelodeon Sets - PAlNTERSTMPaint Markers; FABRIC PAINTERSTMj

and 3-WayTMTip Markers - each with suggestions for decorating,
designing and personalizing a variety of items and wearables.
Suggested prices for sets start at $4.25. Nickelodeon Art Series products
are available at art product stores and craft retailers.

'W
Sp cial Gifts For Christmas

• PARROTS • COCKATIELS • COCKATOO
• AFRICAN GREY & AMAZON PARROTS

AND OTHER "BIG BIRDS"
• BABIES • TAME BIRDS • SUPPLIES • BOARDING

• GROOMING

NEW LOCATION
17331 MACK
885.3861

You can't do
better than
all A's.@

Happy Holidays to Everyone From
All Pointes General Agency

17640 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

Excellent rates on our preferred policy
which offers replacement cost guarantee

for your dwelling.
Call for a quote.

JIM BARKER JOHN M. KENNEDY
RON GOUIN PAUL R. MONFORTON, e.L.V.

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

Page 14 Grosse Pointe News Thursday, December 12, 1991
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A Great $
Gift IDEA 199pt5axlus
big Eyes

FREE CHRISTMAS RAFFLE
No PurChase Necessary

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

=-= I 882.9711 I-
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

From Our Floral Department •
Large Selection of

POINSETTIAS
$.99 to $5999

Long Lasting variety - Gift Wrapped

Large Selection Of
Fresh cut

FLOWERS

-
Thursday. December 12. 1991

1 Beautiful Christmas centerpiece
$25.00 Value

1 Long Lasting poinsettia Plant
$25.00

come In our store any day 8 a.m .• 8 p.m.
Raffle Date December 23rd. Around 5 p.m.

1 COUpon Per Visit
REGISTER IN OUR STORE

Must be 18 to enter drawIngr-----------------'r-----------------,I WREATHS II Super Special Custom Made Deluxe I
I Fully Decorated With Ribbons & Cones II RED VELVET TIE BOW I
I -e-- II I --I lup II $.99 I
I 10"OPP W/Coupon II .. Reg. $4.99 I'
1 All Wrea~"s Exp 12-24-9111 W/Counnn While Supply lasts Exp 12024-91:.J1tL $10 and up • , •• ' ,.,'" .

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lF~~;;~~~;:;~~;:;p~:c;l-.
I ~ II OC II LluHT SETS II 5 ft.. Reg. 60( I
I "00/ OFF II 50 ft.• 60 ft. per coil '29.99 I1 ~ 70 II Umlt 3 coilS While Supplies LaSt I~~~~~--------~~~~!~~~~~~--------~~~~~~

Or the FrO
Season's Greetings
Bouquet. Jmt (all
or Vl<;11 m IOda>

father of five chIldren, four of whom
became honor students as a result of
using his studying techniques, offers
the follOWing suggestions from
Improve Your Grades:

• Use images and word keys 10
remembenng dates, fonnulas and other
important numbers.

• Use an eight-step study system.
preVlewmg. speculatmg, scanmng,
coding, memoriZing. decoding.
revieWing, and taping.

• When reading, do "Idea-culhng,"
the process by which one picks up key
Ideas from every sentence or paragraph.

To order How to Teach Your Child
for yourself or for a parent-friend, send
a check or money order for $11.95 plus
$3 for postage. Improve Your Grades
costs $9.95 per copy plus $3 for
postage. Save by ordering both books
for $20 plus $3 for postage. Send your
order and payment to: Bookbaus Pub-
lishers, 28091 Hickory Drive, Suite M,
Farmington Hills, MI 48331-2954.
(Money back, if not satisfied.)

How to Teach Your Child is the first
and ooly grade-by-grade (kindergarr~.l
through grade six) guide to teaching at
home based on current school curricu-
lums to supplement classroom education.

Of Improve Your Grades, Albert
Shanker, president of the American
Federation of Teachers says the book
"is an encyclopedic and a common-
sense approach to improving academic
excellence ...

BROWSE OUR CHRISTMAS TRIM SHOP
AND NOTICE OUR LOW PRICES ON

• Grave Blankets. Christmas candles • Wreaths • Roping • Fancy
Boughs. ornaments • Artlflclal 'n"ees & Wreaths • nnsel • Ribbon Ie

custom Made Bows. Clftwrapplng

$2750

Delivery
Available

Teaching your child is
a lifetime gift
Are you lookIng tor a perfect gift for

your child during this holiday season
that he or she will cherish forever? The
best gift that you can giVe IS to start
teaching your child at home to enable
him or her to master the "basics" and
succeed In school.

Veltisezar B. Bautista, author of the
new book How to Teach Your Child.
A GUide to He/pmg Kids Get A's, gives
the followmg tiPS to successfully help
your chIld master the basics of every
major subject:

• Know the subject areas taught in
whatever grade your child ISin. Talk with
his or her teacher about them or learn
them from teaching aids or manuals.

• Review the basics of these subject
areas and share your knowledge with
your child.

• Allocate a definite time each day
during which you teach your child.
Besides imparting knowledge, one-on-
one teachmg also builds a good parent-
child relationship.

InHow to Teach Your Child, Bautista
reveals what and how to teach the child
to help enhance his or her skills in all
of these - phonics, reading, grammar,
writing, spelling, math, science, and
more, all in a single volume.

Bautista, author of another best-
selling book entitled Improve Your
Grades: A Practical Guide to
Academic Excellence, also advises that
you teach your child the techniques for
proper studying and test taking.

Bautista, a former journalist and the

-

Express the wannth
,t of the holidays

MiCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC iMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA TION
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Seasonal Style

SEASONAL STYLE FROM CHANEL features a wool tweed fabric eased
with Iqcra spandex for lightweight drape and elegance. The zip-front
orange suit goes from day-into-evening, providing versatile holiday
fashion .

MAKES A
SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS
"GIFT! ~

o 1\\ I'~l', TRANSFER YOUR HOME MOVIES TO VIDEO! ',:,'
~ Bring in your Super 8, Regular 8, or 16 mm movie "

t film and we'll transfer the first 50 ft. to video tape ~! 'J' .
,

,,:': Bring in your 35 mm color slide:
Cl

a::
1
we'1I transfer the <:'

first 25 slides ....,....
AU you pay for Is the video tape. '.Ii Stop In for details. ::~

.... :~

~

"':"" CWSA:J Mon-Fri.9am-7pmSat 9am-6pm (_ ~.,. :",
, '," " Open Sundays in Dec. 12 - 5 :' I

":':~~~~~uWU~'~,""'.,.... ~~~~.

101 No.-th Ct"Oesb~k H~,
Mt. O~",,~n5J Michisan 48043

(313) 465-9555
'to"" 't ""'~""Qn- ,Al"fist

.'00V\SQ;~ &aioni QJntringi
;::f. ~ -~:~:;:,,~;:s~~~~Ooo

~ Books • 'tools • Pofs • ~pplies
---f1Q,.d)! BQmboo

- 14"te,.ns fa,. the Ga"de"
-ClQSses I Wo.-kshops

~ift Cel"fi{icates

r 1=,.-;e,Ch,.j~(1s V..o.wit\9 I
I 10 )!r'. ~w 'Rose - Se.l'isSQ I
I $150 VQt_ 0P911

No.....el II Phon£'----------------
L~~~~~.:...~1223-91

- Oper\ 7 days a week - , VIS
:.:::=:::"0.::::=:; ..::.::.:

F~.~~-~~~••~~~~~~~
With CINNAMON and SPICEand :I

everlastings delight... tJ
Celebrate an old-fashioned J
Christmas with... ftrPLS J
A potpourri of elegant wreaths. drted flowers,

hems. Umlted Edtlon santos. Punched TIn, Soft-
Glazed Pottery. Charmfng Ornaments. Grapevine

25300 Hall Road Trees,and a stocking fiJl of gins galore.

1(2 mile east of Gro11ot. Mt, Clemens 469 1090k HouIs Mon-Sat 10-5. Thus, lC>-9. Sere 12-5 - A
! e-.. I I 16421 Harper 0elr0!11:=1 881.1285

I J I Open Moo T~, ThU'6 Fn
WhllI* II 9'00 5'00

! 0 I ClOSED WED & SAT

Grosse Pointe News Thursday, December 12, 1991

[3:J 27113 HafJ* St Clair Shores
" ..... 778-8900

~ 0pef1 Men • Thura 1()-83O
Tues. Fn & Sa! 1().5 30
a.OSEO WEDNESDAY

Page 16

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less

Traditional Sofa

Available for Immediate Delivery
WeBeat All
Competition

Fournier '8 Furniture

I
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Under $20
• Sweatshirt
• A holiday cookbook
• JIgsaw puzzle
• A baseball cap WIth the local spons

team logo
• Desk clock

Under $10
• A cassette of holldav musIc
• For a speCial semor: the card game

Skip-Bo
• Holiday potpOUITI
• MOVie gift certificates
• Jar of red, white and green Jelly

beans

This year, be prepared for these sur-
pnses by stockmg up With a vanety of
clever, umque gifts that are appropnate
for all age., and mterest!>.

Put each gift In a festive holtda) bag
with a little tissue paper Keep these
bundles In a basket at your front door
and In a drawer at vour office. When
you receive that unexpected gift, you
can qUickly reCIprocate'

Some suggestIOns for your holiday
"grab bag":

Under $5
• Small picture frame
• An UNO card game
• An ornament
• Address book
• Calculator

(jrosse Pointe
COMPUTER

Q~

• 80286 processor
rated at 12.5 Mhz

• 1 Meg. of RAM
• 40 Meg. hard dnve
• 3.5 and 5.25 inch

floppy dnves
• Parallel, senal & game port
• 16-bit VGA graphics
• One year manufacturers

warranty
• Software Included; LOTUS

Works, MS-DOS 5

December. the month of holiday
good cheer, also produces several Situ-
atIOn<>that can catch you off guard. For
example, a neIghbor bTlng~ over a
pOinsettia unexpectedly. an office col-
league gives you a coffee mug, or your
chIld'.; fflend bnngs over fre ...h-baked
cookie'> and In edch C..l\e. you don't
have d prc\cnt to gl\C In return

Don't get caught off'guard:
great last-minute gift ideas

EASY ON THE BUDGET and fun
for all ages, card games make good
gifts for neighbors and office
chums. UNO,America's most popu-
lar family card game, is fun for all
ages and a perennial favorite at
about $o4.

ant
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ONLY $99900

97 Kercheval On-The-Hili. Grosse Pointe Farms
(Behmd Punch & JUdy Toyland)

881.COMP
HOURS: Mon, Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat 10:00 - 6:00. Thurs" 10:00 - 8:00

Magnavox MaxStation 286
Includes VGA Color Monitor

I



GARACE DOOR REPLACEMENT OUR SPECIALTY

OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY OF CREATER DETROIT • EAST

CALL•••773.8700

1 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons minced fresh

chives or green onions
1 jar (2 Oz.) Romanoff Black.

(drain) or Red Lumpftsb
Caviar (do not drain)

2 tablespoons of vodka

Combine all ingredients. Serves 10.

CAVIAR-STUFFED
MUSHROOMS

Remove stems from U large musb-
rooms and rinse. If desired, marinate
in oil-and-vinegar salad dressing for
15 minutes. Drain. Combine 1/1cup
sour cream witb 11/z tablespoons
minced onion. Use mixture to fill
mushroom. At serving time, top each
with '/2 teaspoon Romanoff Caviar,
using about 1ounce in aU. Makes U.

In addition. here are some quick caviar
recipes that make great appetizers:

• Top deviled eggs with Romanoff
Red Salmon Caviar.

• Fill omelet with sour cream and
Romanoff Red Salmon Caviar.

• For a holiday brunch, layer scram-
bled eggs, sour cream, chives and
Romanoff Caviar in parfait glasses.

• At a cocktail party, offer tiny hot
potato pancakes to top with sour cream
and Romanoff Caviar.

• Top an eight -ounce block of cream
cheese with Romanoff Red Lumpfish
Caviar. Tnm sides with chopped scal-
lion greens, then spread on crackers.

• Blend mayonnaise Wlth a little chili
sauce and chopped green omon to taste.
Add Romanoff Red or Black CaVIar
USlOg one tablespoon per half-cup
dressmg. Excellent on seafood, chef's
salad or asparagus spears.

ROMANOFF CAVIAR DIP
3 oz. softened cream cheese

It's known as the world's most
expensive food. Once a delicacy to
only those who acquired a taste for the
tiny eggs, these little black and red
pearls have long ~n considered t~ be
the premier hors d oeuvre at hohday
parties. But America's largest purveyor
of caviar, Romanoff International, says
caviar is affordable, versatile and easy
to prepare.

Caviar is most often served "Au
Naturel" - chilled. with crackers,
vodka and champagne, but here are
some recipes the company suggests for
serving caviar during the holidays:

ROMANOFF CAVIAR MOUSSE
)'/1 to 4 oz. Romanoff Red

Lumpfisb
2 tablespoons cold water
'I. cup minced red onion
6 drops bot sauce
I'll teaspoons unflavored gelatin
3/. cup sour cream
3 tablespoons minced parsley
3/. cup heavy cream, whipped

Mix gelatin and water in bowl. Let
soften for 3 minutes. Set bowl in sim-
mering water until gelatin is complete-
ly dissolved, about five minutes. Drain
caviar and set aside 2 tablespoons for
garnish. Combine remainder with sour
cream. red onion, parsley and hot
sauce. StIr 10 gel atm. Fold in heavy
cream, wbtpped. Turn into 21/2 to 3-cup
holiday mold. Chill at least 3 hours.
Unmold onto servmg plate and gannsh
with saved caviar and, if desired,
cucumber slices, omon rings and dill
fronds. Spread on thm pumperruckel or
rye. Serves 10.

Impress)Our guests with caviar

FREE ESTIMATES

DOOR OPENERS
MODEL#55C

HEAVY DUTY% HP
Wtth 2 Transmitters

Beautify it with an
attractive new Overhead

Door™ garage door.

• SALES • .SERVICE
• INSTALLATION • PARTS

THE

,I~~
~ ~ ..- ...... ~ ~

Does your garage
need a facelift?

CHRISTMAS ANYONE

_I~ I ~~ PHOTOGRAPHY
f'laJ'~ ...OF COURSE5~ 21024 Mack G.P.W.

343.9169

Or the ITD-
Season's Greetings TII

Bouquet. Just call
or visit us today.

Flowers designed
with you in mind!

20923 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

(313) 882~9732
881-4233

---- - -- -~- ------ - - - ----'

Celebrate this joyous
season with the FfD*
Reindeer Basket
Bouquet.

flowers
Since 1928

Monday-Thursday 9-6
Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-5

Express the warmth
of the holidays
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SAVE~OFF
ALL CRYSTAL

CHANDELIERS
relall $2,217

£.\09- ClURANCEON
S-(O~ DiSIGNER FLOOR, TABLE LAMPS

Grosse Pointe News

'l2 OfT
ZTIER 10 ARM
Sale $139.95
RetaJ1 $329.95

Rou8eOl
Uahts

DECORATE Star ......

FOR ~G
THE ~BeIaw

'HOLIDAYS Low~'

Flak;Ad:a~;of'
IThis Year End Exterior I
ILighting Close-Out. I
I I
I I
I I
I IIMany styles I

and sizes
I available I
I wfcoupon I

I
I
I

ENHANCBTHE
MOOD AND
VALUE OF

YOUR HOME •••

HALOGEN COBRA
11Ie -1IJ.fedI, ... ---. ...
iD... ity lUIe IlaDp Ceeured OIl the
)MI" DfbdJa' bomc C.bioa
1D8pZiDcI. Ava>labJc m Ikd: IIUIIIC

bid fUllSh. Retail $159.95

Majestic Williamsburg The clasSlc
of all chandeliers. All SIZeS from large
foyer types to dllung areas & smaller
hall areas. Fmest rn rndustry. Overy 20
styles & SIZeS to choose from In solid
bJ1lss.
Ex.
5 ARM

SakSS995

Retail $199.95

Hanel beveled and
soldered, mulll-faceted.

3 light. flush mount
fIXture.

Many vases
andums-

Great for sillc:
floral

arrangemenls
and accent

plC'.ces

HOUSE OF LIGHTS
Has a Light for Eve"
Room in your House!

Talle I • Rallern _elty
Hollywood CIIrftCf1I I.~t

SALE.
Rewl S2550 '13K

,.. ... ~. -'" R~1hE$2950
Great Gift Ideas-A Child's Delight!

LlPled allilll 11IEPEIU1lCT GI'FJ'
Ba*elNll F'm.re. CUDDLY BEAJl LA \IP
Unu""al effect for the SALE.
sports.mmded person. RdaiI $42.95 $21K
BoIh dcconllJve &:
functHlllaL

(NMI
Bakelball F1xture.
Retail SS6 9S •3~

Thursday, December 12, 19~1

portable CD players, and multHoom
audiO systems and components.

Among the advantages of digital
audiO IS the long life of the CDs them-
selves While they're not mdestructlble,
they have a far longer life than records
or tapes; 10 theory, CDs can last your
lifetime If handled and stored properly.

The greatest advantage of CD tech-
nology IS the remarkable sound quality
- a dynamiC range nearly as Wide a<;
you might find in a concert hall.

If you already own a stereo system,
you may need to purchase nothmg more
than a CD player. You won't necessart-
ly have to replace your eXlstmg speak-
ers and stereo eqUipment, but you may
want to. Your present system may not
translate the Wide dynamiC range and
full frequency response produced by the
CD player, but It should still give you a
noticeable improvement 10 sound.

The sound quahty, durablltty and
portability of CDs make them a natural
chOIce for portable use. "One of the great
things about CD players ISthat they pro-
VIde digital musIc to go," says Gary J.
ShaplJ'O, vice presIdent of the Electromc
Industnes Association's Consumer
Electronics Group (EIA/CEG). "And
with DCC and other digital recording
technologies on the way, the trend
toward portability is certain to continue."

Think about putting the latest audio
products under the tree this holiday
season.

The Merry Mouse

CafeLe Chat
SIMPLIFY YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING

Stop at the Merry Mouse/Cafe Le Chat and relax with lunch while
our staff prepares a customized gift basket (our specialty) containing
YOUl'choice of wines, cheeses and gourmet foods. the perfect gift for
everyone.

Join us fol' dinner or Sunday bronch American cuilrine, accom-
panied by wine and spirits.

• Full service • Private parties
catering available in our

• Gift Certificates cafe'Sunday,
available Monday and

• Upscale carry out Tuesday evenings.
CAFE HOURS:

Mon.. Sat. Lunch 11:30-3:00
Wed .. Sat. Dinner 5:00-9:30
Sunday Brunch 11:00-3:00

HAPPY HOLIDAYSl
672 Notre Dame

in-the- Village
884.9077

If there's someone on your holtday
gift Itst who loves mUSIC,why not buy
that person a compact disc (CD) player
or another audiO product this year?

Whether the mU<;lcal tastes of your
loved ones run from rock and rap to Jazz
and classical, "the digItal audIO revolu-
tIOn has created a host of exclling gift
Ideas thiS holiday season," says Don
PalmqUist, president of Yamaha
Electromcs Corp., USA. "Never before
has the consumer electromcs IOdustry
offered such a great selection of new
audIo products at such affordable pnces."

In addItion to new products, the digi-
tal boom has gIVen shoppers new rea-
sons to replace and upgrade their eXIst-
ing amplIfiers, receivers, speakers and
even thelT portable sound systems.

With prices for a baSIC CD player
now below $200 in many areas of the
country, t,he compact disc player has
become an integral part of virtually
every type of audio system. DIgital
compact cassette (DeC), a technology
that allows consumers to make digItal
copies on miOiature cassettes, will
excite consumers when it begms
appearing on retailers' shelves in as lit-
tle as two years.

In addition to these exciting digital
innovations, holiday shoppers should
consider great-sounding mini- and mid-
size shelf systems, amplifiers equipped
with Dolby ProLogic surround sound
for use in home theaters, personal and

Give the gift of music
with audio equipment

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



company also recently adapted thiS game
and mtroduced GeoSafm 1 11 lO~tructmg
children ages 4 to 7 about the "three
R,," dIld other elementary tOpiCS

EdUCatIOnal In~lght .. I., aI~o at the
forefront ot an effort to raise chIldren'~
level of consclousne"., about their envI-
ronment The company 1<, well known
tor a Wide vanety of ~Clence kits which
enable kid., to explore phenomena of
,>clence through fun-filled, hands-on
proJect~. Two new kits for 1991, Eco-
Detective dIld EAplO1lt/g Ecology have
been c!>peclally well-recelVed.

EducatIOnal InSights produces over
600 products deSigned for both school
and home u~e EducatiOnal Insights'
product., can be found at teacher sup-
ply stores and speCialty toy stores
everywhere

A nev- empha<;l" IS bemg placed on
teachmg our children about their planet
and how to care for 11. EducatIOnal
InSights. a leadmg publl';her of educa-
tlonal game::. and toy." I., at the tore-
front of that effort. \\ Ith a vanel\ ot
product~ which ~Imultaneously mstruct
and entertatn children

Be::.t known are Educational InSight'>'
GeoSafan ElectrOnIC Geography
games. UtllIzmg mlcroproce'isor-based
"hardware" and a Wide ::.electlOn of
mterchangable game card::., GeoSafm/
Inspires children and adults alike to
learn about everythmg under the sun
With flashmg lIghts, 'ipace-age sounds
and other arcade-lIke stlmult

It can be enjoyed by a smgle player as
a qUIZ, or can be played by two 1OdlVldu-
al'i or tearns 10 a competitive fonnat. The

Holiday toys: Not just fun and games

-w
:,' t=E::- 1~-,~--'
-I &ft~ '-
-j •• : ..~:::~ ~_ ~ ' 2
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A NEWEMPHASISis being placed on teaching our children about their
planet and how to care for it. Educational Insights, a leading publisher
of educational games and toys, is at the forefront of that effort with a
variety of products which simultaneously instruct and entertain chil-
dren, including GeoSafari and GeoSafari Jr., Eco-Detective, Nature Lab
and Exploring Ecology.$10 9~?mera only.

27887 Harper, S.C.S.

Jewell

FOR GREll'1 With features like
II ,autofocus, auto-

PICTURES j exposure, au~o-load,
2-shot self-tImer,

JUSTPUSHi ~~t:fu~~~~~~n
~~ OneeTouchlOOnot

~~ only puts.a great
camera m your

I hands.l~puts
\ great plctures

within your reach.

~ Also available in the gift kit $129.00

.' NikonOneefouclilOO
We take the world's greatest pictures:

SINCE 19]9

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

provides outstanding quality and design

(!jELl1IYt"
644.0525

p~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DISCOVER BELLINI

Sunday
11 a.m .• 4 p.m.

Thursday
10 a.m •• 9 p.m.

HOURS:
Tues•• Wed•• Fri. & Sat.

10 a.m .• 6:00 p.m.

~ 1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thursday, December 12, 1991Grosse Pointe News

Shop the Park instead!

Third Coast Booksellers
has the gift books you need ...

15129 KERCHEVAL AVE • GROSSE POINTE PARK • MICHIGAN 48230. (313\ 822-1559

... and the
east side's

best selection
of art

calendars!

Don't fight the crowds at the mall
this Christmas ...

Page 20



MODEL
3203

RECOIL START

SALE $37995
PRICE
THROUGH DECEMBER 25, 1991

17110 Kercheval
In The Village

886-3110

Unique Holiday Gifts
French Tapestries
Imported Pillows

Greeting Cards
Antique Reproduction

Jewelry and Lamps

Caswell Massey Products
Battenberg Lace

Personalized Service
Free Gift Wrapping

Open Sundays

19815 Mack. G.P.W. • 881-6233
M-F 8-5:30. sat. 8-4:00 • iii

Thursday, December 12, 1991 Grosse Pointe News Page 21

FROM ALL-STRETCHGOLD SATIN to luxury cr08s-dye cotton lace,
Olga celebrates its 50th anniversary with the same fashion, fit and func-
tion that has earned its reputation as the innovator in intimate apparel.
The Glamourslip ($65) shapes a beautiful body under clothes - or it can
be worn alone as a gala minidress. The unique stretch cotton lace
camisole and pants smooth the figure in luxurious comfort under all
your favorite holiday fashions. Topand legs, $40 each.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION...m-t~---------------------------------------_•••••_



OPEN ALL YEAR
Holiday Trim Needs and Special Gifts

Don Josef specialist In

Chnstmas Designmg

Experience Christmas at ...

u~ JElirkeus of a :fLare"
The twelve months of Christmas store,

where Chrisbnas starts
and never ends!

The largest inventory of
Annalee dolls in

Michigan
H~ ~ickens of a 'lace"

22210 Harper. St. Clair Shores • 772-3620

Stuff stockings with audi<¥video tape
however, read the label.

• There IS mformation on the label to
help you choose the right video tape.
You may fmd words like "everyday" or
"high grade:' or explanations of the
best uses for a tape.

The abbreviations most commonly
used are STO (standard), HS (high
standard), HG (high grade), SHG
(super high grade), EHG or HGX
(extra hIgh grade), and PRO (profes-
sional use)

• Full-Size VHS camcorders use
standard VHS tapes that can be played
on home VHS umts. Compact cam-
corders - VHS-C, 8mm and Hi-8 -
use speCIally deSIgned mimcassettes
which are roughly the same size as
audiO cassettes. Each format has its
own cassette; they are not inter-
changeable.

-There are four kmds of audio tape:
standard (or normal bias), high bias (or
chromium dIOxide), ferrichrome (a
combmatiOn of the first two), and
metal tape.

WhIch should you use? It may
depend on what you're recording. For
recording certain types of musical per-
formances, for example, the more dis-
criminatIng consumer may want to
purchase a higher grade tape to achieve
a better "signal to noise" ratio.

If you already have or are planning
to buy a VCR, camcorder or audio tape
deck this holiday season, don't forget
the blank VIdeo and audIO cassettes.
They make great stocking stuffers!

Aceordmg to Stan Bauer, general
manager of Fuji Photo Film, USA, Inc.,
"not havmg plenty of Video tape on
hand when you're glvmg your farmly a
camcorder IS lIke glvmg toys without
battenes. If you're gomg to record
those SpeCIalmoments, make sure you
buy qualIty tape In the right fonnaL"
The different formats Include VHS,
Beta, 8mm, HI-8, VHS-C, S-VHS and
S- VHS-C. Look for the logo on the
cassette sleeve before you buy.

Whether or not there's a camcorder
or VCR under your tree thiS year,
"Video tape IS a perfect stocking
stuffer," says Peter Dyke, natIOnal sales
manager of TDK Electronics Corp.
"And you can buy blank tape these
days at a Wide variety of retaIl outlets,
from consumer electronics to conven-
Ience stores."

Here are some helpful hints for the
holiday gift-giVIng season from the
Electronic Industries Association's
Consumer ElectroOlcs Group
(EIA/CEG):

- Good quality video tapes are avail-
able for whatever VCR or camcorder
you buy. To get the nght video tape,

~---~~~~). :.. --= G!S:---- -,t;.. ~---=--==
( -. -=- ~~

Time's Running Out ... 25% OFF
QI4ristmas QIar~s

from catalogs
• Nu-Art. Masterpiece. Brett

• Century Regency
Order your Christmas and New Years Eve party invitations

Personalized Napkins, Matches, etc.

TI,e QUILfJ
PRINTERS • eNGRAVERS

63 Kercheval on-the-HiII886-4455

Thursday, December 12, 1991

I. SALE ijALE • SALE .1
Full Premium On U.8. Funds

No Duty, No Sales Tax

~,::!£'rPin
484 PeliSSierStreet

DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
Parking Garage On PeliSSIer

519-253-5612
Monday thru Saturday

9am to 5:30 m

FUR SPECIALISTS
FOR 65 YEARS

Come see Arpin's fabulous 1992
collection of fashion furs,
expertly crafted into today's
exciting new designs ... and of
course, you are assured of fine
quality and value when you shop
Arpin's.

January prices now in effect on
our entire 1992 collection - an
excellent opportuni ty for
Christmas giving.

I
Grosse Pointe News

Elegance in sizes 14-26
As the I IolIday ~eason greets us wIth a full schedule, Lisa's v. auld like to

appnse you of some very important dates to add to your calendar.
Thurs, Fn, Sat, Lisa's Holiday Open House!

Dec. 12, 13 & 14th LIsa and her <;taffdevoted the<;ethree days to
a<;<;lstyou \\ ith any holIday shopping.
\ \ 'bether it's for the perfect dress, or a gIft for a
special someone. Relax and enJOYa light lunch
or a dehcious desert while we wrap your
selections.
20% off everything in our store on these three
special days.
... Remember, if you're not certain about size,
we offer gift certificates that are always a perfect
fit! Complimentary gift wrap ISincluded.

Lisa & her staff

Merry Christmas to you and your family!
Closed January 1st & 2nd - Have a safe, happy and prosperous New Year!

19583 Mack GrossePointe Woods
882-3130

Holiday Hours Monday through Sarurday - 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Nov. 20th to Dec. 24th Thursday-l0:00 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

CLOSED December 25th and 26th

Page 22
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Grosse Pointe News

SONY

KV.13TR24
SONY 13" TRINITRON~
MONITOR/RECEIVER

• Trlnltron Mlrrorblack@ Picture Tube
• AN Window On-Screen Control System
• Cable Compatible Express Tumng@ System
• RM-781 Remote Commander~ Remote
Control
• Sleep 'Timer
• Jump Channel
• Auto Timer/Channel Block
• Auto Channel Programming
• Direct Video/AudiO Input
• InclL.des 2 Yr Warranty

,Unique Easy To-Use Dual Mode Shuttle Control for Simple Operaron of All Major Functions
Slow Mol on Frame Advarce a"d Search (Allin Bo'h Forwara & Reverse 0 reet ons; as we I as
play Stop FF and REW' Dual AZll"'1uth 4 Head Playback 'or Sl.per or Picture Q..Jalty • Crys'al
Clear Freeze Frame Var aole Speed S'ow Mo' on • On Screen He p Messages' Sk D Searcn for
One- Touch 30 Second Tape Advance' Rapid Access"N Tape T'arsport Syste"!1 ' Hlg~ Soeeo
Rewind' 18i Chanrel Frequency SyntheSIS Tuner' Front Pa'1el AN ,"pLts for Carrcorde'
Ffle'1d'y Connection' 8 Evenll1 Month TiTTer wilh 3-Hour Memory BacKup' Linear Time
Counter With Accurate Hour Minute Second Display' Automatic Head Cleaner

• Includes 2 year warranty

KV.27TS27
SONY 27"
TRINITRON~ STEREO
MONITOR/RECEIVER 1

11
111.111111111]111111111111111111111111111111111111I~WJiWWIIIII@@illI'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIII'IIII,111

• Tnmtron Mlcroblack@ Picture Tube I
• Stereo Broadcast Reception
• Surround Sound
• NV Window With Cursor Control
• Channel Caption/Channel GUide
• Auto Channel Programming
• Direct Video/Stereo AudiO Inputs
• Variable Level AudiO Output
• 1-Event On/Off Timer/Channel Block
• Includes 2 Yr Warranty

SONY
SLV.585HF VHS HI.FI STEREO VIDEOCASSETTE RECORDER

Thursday, December 12, 1991

• 60 Watts per Channel
• Matnx Surround T'I Sound
• 30-Preset Direct Access r<t

Tuning
• Digital SynthesIs Tuning
• Dynamic Bass Feedback
• 4-Functlon Input Selector
• Remote Commander(l Unit
• Includes 2 Yr Warranty

only

s, 1~..~~0Jonly _;;F ~

• 8 1 Power Zoom Lens w~h Macro Focus
'Auto Lock Slide Cover for Easy POintand Shoot
Operation
• Lux Minimum Illumination
• QUick Record Mechamsm
• Dalemme Recording
• CCD Image Sensor with RGB Color Processing
'kcessory Shoe
• LCD Display w~h linear Time Counter (H M S)
• Variable High Speed Shutter (6 Speeds up to 1/4000
sec.)
• Through The Lens Auto Focus Auto While Balance Auto
Ins
• FlYing Erase TM Head WithEd~ Search TM and Insert
Edit Fund ons

SINCE 1957
19755 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods • 881-1877

CCD-TR6
SONY 8mm HANDYCAM@ CAMCORDE

only J.1999S

• Includes 2 year warranty

STR-AV570
SONY AN RECEIVER

• 20 Watts per Channel Amplifier
, Surround Sound DBF8 wrth Level Control
• AN Remote Commander1l Conlrol
.7 Band Eleelronlc EO With Preset Merrory Capab Illy
• D,grtal SynlheslS AM 'FM Stereo Tt.ner wrth 30 Presets (20FM1t OAM)

'3 Mode Dlg~al Timer, Sleep Timer
, Double Auto Reverse 4 MotOf DrIVe Tape
Deck
, Ooby1l B NR and CO Synchro Recording
, CO Player ex OY'llrsatT'p~nll DlQrtaJF,fter wrth
Pulse Converter
, M agnellCaJIy Shtelded SpeakeB, 5 5' Woofer
314' TMeter

• Includes 2 year warranty

MHC-1600CD
SONY BOOKSHELF SYSTEM

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION-" -



Give )-Our Iwliday gifts a new twist

THESE EYEGLASSES WILL NEVER SLIDE DOWN SANTA'S FACE - or
yoW'S- because they are made of FIexon™,a metal that's so flexible it
"remembers" its shape even after being bent or twisted. Flexon frames
are comfortable, lightweight, and will never sit crooked on the face
because they retain their fit long after other eyeglasses have lost theirs.
If there's an active man or woman in your life who is rough on eye-
glasses at work or at play, why not give a holiday gift with a twist.
FIexon, that is. Wear them while reading a favorite book in front of the
fireplace or sliding down the chimney - they will never get bent out of
shape. Now,if Santa had only known....

~V1SA~G.P. Wds.
884-5660

"TO EVE RYTH I NG THE RE
IS A SEASON •••

AND THAT'S WHY YOU CAN'T
BUY A BATHING SUIT IN DECEMBER,

SKI SUPPLIES IN JUNE
OR A TENNIS RACQUET

IN FEBRUARY ...
UNLESS YOU SHOP HERE.

Mon. - Fri. 10. 8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12 -4

WE'RE AWARE OF THE SEASONS;
WE DON'T BUY ACCORDING TO THE

WEATHER MAINLY BECAUSE YOU DON'T
WANT TO EITHER.

Ivi t rK0 Si< I & SPO RT S
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"20343 Mack

South of Vernier

- ~-- "-"., ""'~ -~'- ","""c- ~"'- -~-~ _-- -,.~ """'-. "~'~-'''--- ~ _c""'.".... "'--,' -"""'''''-"' _ :I
WE RUN HOT AND COLD ALL YEAR ROUND ~

-.
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FISH LOVER

ANY PRODUCT PURCHASE
Excludes all food (dry &
canned), specials & other
coupons. Expires Dee. 24, 1991

WILD BIRD

~
Scenic Pellets $2.99 lb.

K-T Exact Pellets
Pretty Bird

Jungle Talk Toys
Very complete line of

food, supplies, cages & toys

55 gallon tank, stand, hood
and hght....... ... .... $199.95
Whisper I Power filter $16.99
Complete salt water supplies

Wild BIrd Sunflower 501b $14.49
Peanut Relects . . .. .. .. 6~ lb.
Econo-Slrd Seed 50 lb. $6.09

Pet Supplies

~
iJIIW'IlftJBo-'"-T"' ....~-'i:r .. ~~ ...~~'iJ-

'"

, eptnCtl STQttT
InTml()QS

[

>; I

1 Twelve Old World Christmas Ornaments
~ ~, ., Eleven Bags of Christmas Spice Potpourri

't~~';'" Ten Beeswax Candles
~\fr4'}." Nine Chocolate Mint Candies
t'-'Y 1, Eight Thymes Bath Fragrances

~:/ ,)- ":> Seven Lace Hankies
~~~\ ~ Six Silk Roses

'i

I~ Five Needle Point Pillowsor e

J '"

<: t Four Claire Murray Rugs
Three Mink Teddy Bears
Two Hand Painted Chests ...
And a Birdhouse From

CAT LOVER

DOG LOVER

19100 E. 10 Mile
(2 Blocks West of 1-94)

771.1010

The Pet Supermarket
for all your Pet's needs

TROPICAL FRESHWATER FISH
COMING SOON!

9 Lives, Whiskas, Frlskies, Alpo
6 oz. 3 for 9ge

Fancy Feast 3 01 3 for $1.19
Science Diet Malnt. 4 Ib.., $6.57
Cat Country Lltter10 lb , $2.99
Tidy Cat LItter 25 Ib $3.89
Scamp Litter 50 Ib $6.49

PUrina Gravy 40Ib $12.99
PUrina Dog Chow 40Ib.... . .. $16.75
SCience Diet Malnt. 40Ib...... $25.49
lams Chunks/Min. 40Ib $23.95
lams Puppy 40Ib... .., $27.95
Pet LIfe BISCUIts... . . .. ~/lb.

10% OFF

21 KERCHEVAL ON-THE.HllL
884-7004

___ !H~~~~~~_~_J~DY BUILDING (Entrance on McKinley)
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'-ON THE TwELFTH DAY OF CHRISTMASl
MY TRUE LOVE GAVE TO ME... I

Believe It.
POLRRIS

~ J W "J ~..,..

r\.-<-;j~ll ~
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Photo by Spangle Photography

You better watch out - YOU better not pout•••

II\ I ' J I \ II I; 1; I;t \ . I;; 'I ' I I ' 'i •

I 17416 E Nine Mile Rd (llctwocn(rrallOlS-"rll)
1

East Detroit •445-8100
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Go digital this Christmas

The Original Works
Of

ROBERT J. TYRRELL
• paintings • sketches • etc.

Available exclusively through

GALLERY IN THE WOODS
20927 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 881-5353

(l
TELEPHONE ANSWERING MACHINES go digital this Christmas -
Sony's IT-A4000 is the industry's most advanced integrated telephone
answering machine. Ideal for the home or office, the stylish unit makes
use of advanced digital circuitry to store both incoming and outgoing
messages, eliminating time spent on rewinding and fast-forwarding.
Digital technology also allows the IT-A4000to perform a host of unique
features previously unavailable, such as separately storing incoming
messages for up to three users. While away from the unit, the user can
retrieve messages through an ordinary touch-tone telephone. Sony's
IT-A4000carries a suggested list price of $349.

... ............... - :: ~... :::; :: ... :'::: ...

---- b. Eo ce,c"::::eel
~ ...C:'::"""'r'1:::CEEec

... :::€- .::::: '::" e .......'<:' oc ec 0"'::: ~\.o$e

- ... -- t'::: ..... - ... :: ....-:: :::'" ""'c.e '0

Corr-pare at $79995

Now $599°0

1
..~~".. ~""~."""*ACA."'.'~.1 !

Deluxe wide combination i
workout bench - Image 302 !
Complete strenglh Iralnlng Wllhoul compromrie Builtwith the I

demonds oll~e sellO<l$ .Ier In mnd monutoclwed lor InS!llu~onol I
use yet ItsverSOlllrlymokes II perlect for the home I

Compare at $32995 i
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Stay fit this winter with the Image
733 Air Bike

P'--.
d

Step into fitness with
Image 830

Comoare at $49999

Now $32999

... - - _ .. ::'" I: ......

300 lb. Olympic
Weight Set

Includes 300 Ib o' v.e ght OlympIC we ght
ber a~d OlympIc spr ng collars

Compare at $24900

Priced At $13999

.:: .::..... -
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Walk your way to health with the
Image 925 electronic treadmill

a , 5 P90\ r>p "eoclmll bc.o!lla 10$1

compare at $2,299

Now $1,59999

'Your9£~
your jl aaress

City, State Zip

The
IDEAL
Self-Inkin~
Stamp ...

RCtidy in 3 day., - Red, Black, Blue Ink
3 hnc ...- $15 4 lines $19

The Quill
On The Hill Printers 63 Kercheval

886.HILL 886.4455

VILLAGE CYCLE & FITNESS CENTER
22316 Harper s.c.s. 777-0357'

Image 512 multi-purpose
home gym

• IU. b we~gMt~10Ct' • No ('ntNe chQnge "iystem
• X) dl11elen' eletC~

Compare at $1,799

Now$109900

Other Home Gyms

Starting AT $119900

Buy from America s largest home flt'"\ess supplier IMAG E
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Sale
Going

On Now
Hurry In

And
SAVEl

Bedrooms
Kitchens
Storage Areas
Shop & Work-room Areas

Imagine! Once and for all,
NO CLUTTERin your closet.
You Will have a place for everything -
50% l)1ore room than before!
Laminated fully adjustable systems
5e1f:'installed units also available

We handle everything from A-Z
We'lIlnstaU your new Perfect Closet In
just a few short hours at your
convenience Your wardrobe will be
sorted, hung & folded to
perfection by us

(313) 885-3587
Complete Service

Grosse Pointe News

Guaranteed To Be Hundreds Below Our Competition!

• ANDARY FURS
OF GROSSE POINTE

19471 MACK AVE. GROSSEPOINT~OODS HOURS:

882-3878 ~ TUES. - SAT.

Beautiful
Furs

Reduced
40.60%

See our display at:
The Bed, Bath & Unens Store, 16906 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Village

"As long as there are people who cherish perfection, there will
always be people like us that seNice their needs ..: "

,
"

t1~~Perfect Closet ..
~ ~' The Space Organizers

in Business Since 1979

..... .
-fhursday. December 12, 1991

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS

I
I
I
I)
i
I
I)
I)
m
I)
I)
I)
I
I
I

MAIL BOXESpJ~: Il.. .. ~ ~:",
18530 MACKAv(,~.... ,'. ~.

Cros~ Pointe ;:.um~If
313-884

: ~.l' .;

~
~~~~<

:uDiil.
: ...~1~'
~'--

A gift the music lover will appreciate

s~
Padb19
94t~
Pad491'#U}-S~ ...
••. ';;t444te ?ue

'TIS THE "CD" SEASON TO BE TAPING - and this year, Maxell really
makes taping worthwhile. Specially-marked packages of Maxell's XLII
and XUI-8 audio tapes include "Max Points" stickers, which can be col-
lected and redeemed for free prizes, including CDs and pre-recorded
cassettes. So, for stocking stuffers that keep on giving, consider giving
MaxeU audio tapes.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION.....



Th~rmiJdllr

Collobout
reglsfToflon for
new seSSiOnS
beginning

December 30thA

• Thermador :' - ~..::'"
• Sterling ""r ..... " .....f

, • Uni.Board I "

'1 • Belinox I

• Sharp ~
• All ~ IMajor ",~",,\---,,,,,,,,...;.,,..,,~,•.,.,,~-~,

Brands

Whip up special holiday treats

AUlD LANGESYNE•..Ringing out the old and ushering in the new calls
for whipping up special holiday treats, a task made easier with Black &;
Decker's HandyMixernt Cordless Beater. Four attachments - beater,
spiral and balloon whisks, and plastic stir paddle for non-stick coated
cookware - make it ideal for light mixing. The beater's cordless design
means the cook can use the mixer anywhere - and still enjoy holiday
company. A storage/charger base keeps the mixer and its accessories
ready and easily accessible. Suggested retail price for the HandyMixer
Cordless Beater (model9210)is $42.98.

AG.~ 29925 Groesbeck • Roseville\. -.-c" Betw.." 12Mlle. Common Road
~; 776-6678

A Fun And Safe Environment
Artistic

Gymnastics
Academy

• Preschool. Girls & Boys Classes
• Power Tumbllng/Cheerleadlng
• Mom & Tots (2 yr. olds)
• U S.G F Team Competition

Just call (313) 54] ~5717.

GIft memberships. avaJlable from $25.
arnve as a festIve holiday ornament

MembershIp beneflts mclude

• 12 months free admiSSion to the
Detroit & Belle Isle Zoos, and to
more than 100 zoos natIonwIde

• lnvltations to SocIety events,
rncJudmg Sunset at the Zoo

• Class & Lecture Senes discounts
• Subscription to Habi~t. the

SOClety's monthly newsletter

It's easy to wrap up one of Detroit's
Wildest attractIons

What's the easiest way to
giff wrap the Detroit Zoo?

Give a Detroit Zoological
Society membership!

~\fJA( ~JI( -E.;i(~iJ( -E.;JIt~iJt ~iI( ~1IC;1IC~.(-EJiC ~
~ EST 1971 • , f.
j tnt s!J "HOME OF THE MEAT PIE" Irl HAVE A NUTTY CHRISTMAS I~
J it ~@[bD[;]CD, JJ r
1( J
~ Stuffed Grape Leaves Kibbee ,
, Tabouli Salad Meat Pies Hommu8 X
~ BAKLAVA Packaged Cookies \;
it 60 Piece Party TrayS2411

:l only $6115
,..

,.. (walnuts buller sugar filo sheels Assorted Walnuts ~
~ four water corn starch. veg oil or Dater Filled W'
~ and sail) .,..

W' LET US DO THE COOKING FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES ~_! SPECIALIZING IN LEBAN£SE CUISINE ,
• OPEN 7 DAYS. !!Ia

~ "lond,IY 10 00 a m 9 00 p m TU(,~dy S<1turday ') 10 a m 9 00 p m ~
~UnddY I I 00 a m 9 DO p m W'

! 22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile) 1(tl ~ (Pcirking in Rear ~ '"4\ St. Clair Shores ~ use lront entrance) a. 777-2256 ,.
)J.1(~H(~JC-E.;#C ~J,(~.cJ_~1I ~.;(~iI( ~ \fJJII~~'
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First
Impressions
Begin With

Lasting
Beauty

Make a dynamic architectural
statement with Baldwin's sleek,

solid-brass indoor trim.

Grosse Pointe News

lochmoor Village Hardware
20779 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

885.0242

Add chann to your bath with Baldwin's cla~sic
Georgetown@ Series. The traditional styling and
mirror-like brilliance create a bath that is
distinctive.

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

BALDWIN,
Fine Bath Accessories

Thursday, December 12, 1991

- As far as the fonnat IS concerned,
full-SIze VHS tapes can be played
back on home VHS units because both
full-SIze camcorders and VHS home
deck'> use the .,ame size cassettes
8mm camcorder tape'> can be played
back through an 8mm camcorder that
ii> hooked up to a TV or monItor
VHS-C tapes can be played on "tan-
dard VHS VCRs with the use of an
adaptor.

Why not get ready to preserve all
your hohday memones by Vl~ltlOg
your local consumer electron[(.s
retatler to tryout the latest camcorder
models?

And don't forget to have plenty of
blank Video tapes on hand The)' make
great stoclang stuffers!

- Smce many retaIlers have cam-
corder~ hooked up to a vanety of tele-
VI.!>lOnsand mOnItors, It IS recom-
mended that you try a number of cam-
corder modeh to see which ones you
lIke best This IS Important because
each camcorder has Its own mdivldual
handhng and ope rat 109 characten~-
tics, and you should feel comfortable
With them.

-if you're planning to use your cam-
corder outdoors, remember that you
can see a scene you've Just shot
through the unit's electroOlc view-
finder. If you've Just shot a scene that
doesn't look qUIte nght when you play
it back through the Viewfinder, you can
re-shoot it Immediately.

22602 .!lreolu ~tkuA
776~-<9616

Clothiers & Custom Tailors

~ ~tb- JUeJur Vakd
tl~

Camcorders: the perfect
"open me first" gift

The hohday season ISa time for fam-
ily get-togethers, and there's no better
way to preserve those special memo-
ries than With a camcorder.

Combming portability with afford-
ability, today's camcorders offer a host
of advanced features, lOcludmg power
zoom and automatic focus.

"What thiS means to consumer~:'
says Harry Ehas, executIve vice presI-
dent (If lVC Co. of Amenca, "IS that all
those wonderful moments - from hol-
Iday gathermgs to birthdays, gradua-
tions, weddmgs and annlversane~ -
can now be recorded and pre.,erved III
nch, realisttc detail."

Camcorders come 10 a vanety of for-
mats, mcluding the increa~mgly popu-
lar VHS-C (compact) and 8mm, whIch
"in recent months have emerged as the
camcorders of chOIce for a maJonty of
buyers," says Sparky Wren, vice presI-
dent of Canon USA, Inc. Yet the
steadily decllnmg pnces of full-SIze
VHS models - now below $700 In

many parts of the country - are hkely
to appeal to large numbers of holiday
shoppers as well.

So If you're consldenng a cam-
corder purchase thiS holIday i>eason,
here are some valuable buymg tip"
from the ElectrOnIc Industnes
AssocIatiOn's Consumer Electromc'>
Group (EIA/CEG), the Wa.,hmgton,
D.C.-based trade aSSOcIatiOn whose
members include the manufacturers
of camcorders and other consumer
electromcs products.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION..,
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Ask about our
additional
20% Off

Family Portrait
Christmas Gift

Certificate.

In small bowl. stlT together all
remaIning pancake IOgred7ent,> untIl
.'>mooth, stIr Into flour mixture untIl
well blended

Heat lIghtly greased gnddle or fry-
Ing pan to 350°F or until drops of
water .'>lzzle

For each pancake, pour batter onto
hot gnddle Cook untIl bubbles form
on top (1 to 2 mm.) Tum pancakes;
contmue cooking untIl bottoms are
browned (llo 2 mm.). Keep warm.

Toppmg Meanwhile, In 10" skillet,
melt ~/4 c marganne. In small bowl,
stIr together cornstarch and water. Sur
brown sugar, 1 tsp. crnnamon and
cornstarch mIxture Into marganne.
Coo\... over medIum heat, stImng con-
stantly, until sugar dIssolves and mix-
ture bubbles and thIckens (l to 2 min.).
StIr In apples.

ContInue cOOklOg, stlmng constant-
ly, until apples are evenly coated and
cnsply tender (4 to 7 mm.) [n small
bowl. stu together Llghl Sour Cream
and powdered sugar

To serve Spoon apple topplOg over
hot pancakes. dollop WIth LIght Sour
Cream mIxture. Sprmkle WIth cmna-
mono Serve Immedlalely Yield 16
pancakes, 4 cups toppmg

Nutl ilIOn InformatIOn (one <;eI>mg
1 Pancake. '/. c tOppIng) Protem 5g.
Carbohydrate 16g. Fat 7g. (Saturated
2g, lm,>aturated 5g,) Calone" 220.
Chole'>terol 10mg, Sodium 220mg

The recipe can be served m a varIety
ot wa}<; For an attractIve pre'>entJl1on.
arrange the pancake<; on a large '>ervmg
platter. Ladlc the '>aucy apple tOPpIng
over the pancake~. and fimc;h WIth dol-
lop,> of the Light Sour Cream mIxture
and a spnnklIng of cmnamon

For a more mformal look, Simply
place a steammg "tack of the gtr:ger-
spIced pancakes and Its scrumptious
tOppIngs at the head of a brunch buffet,
and guests can serve themselves.

Served With cappuccInO or coffee,
mlmo"a or JUIce, and ham or sausage,
thIS ver<;atIle brunch reCIpe I" Ideal for
entertaInIng

Pancakes:
]1/, c. all-purpose nour
1 c. whole wheat nour
1/, c. powdered sugar
11/2 tsp. baking soda
] tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. cinnamon
111 tsp. ginger
1 c. LAND 0 LAKES" Light

Sour Cream
2 tbsp. margarine, melted
1 c. apple cider or apple juice
'I. Co skim milk
2 egg'i

GINGER PANCAKES WITH
SAUCY APPLE TOPPING

Toppmg:
'/, c. margarine
1 tbsp.comstarch
2 tbsp. cold ~ater
21. c. firml) packed brown sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon
3 med. red cooking apples,

cored and sliced X"
1 c. LAND 0 LAKES Light

Sour Cream
2 tbsp. powdered sugar

Cinnamon

WIth full hohddy calendars. fInd-
Ing a free evenIng to host a party can
be d.'>challenging a.'>actually plan-
nIng the event. But a holiday brunch
turns the focus back from schedulIng
to socIalizIng, for both the host and
lhe guests

For an easy-to-prepare festIve brunch.
try these ginger-spIced pancakes
LAND a LAKES" LIght Sour Cream
keeps the pancakes fresh and mOIst
Topped wllh saucy red apples, thIS
recipe makes a colorful entree that's per-
fect for holIday gathenngs

Pam a"c~ In large bowl. <;tlrtogeth-
er flour, whole wheal flour, po\.\dercd
'>ugar, ba\...mg soda, bakIng powder,
unnamon and gm,ger

Portrait's Plus
Let Your Home Become Our Photo-Studio

IN-HOME FAMILY PORTRAIT
You Get:

A) PHOTOGRAPHER
IN HOME

B) 1-8x10 Color Print

C) 2.5x7 Color Prints

+ D) 8-Wallets

= ONLY $3995

Call Portraits Plus Today 885-8874

(

Come in and select
your favorites for
your baby today.

Monday - Friday 9:30 - 9:00
Saturday 9:30 - 6:00
Sunday 12:00 - 5:00

17051 Kercheval
in-the- Village

882-7790

OUf holiday Plush is here!
We have heartwarming
cla~~ic holiday plu~h
no\\' on dbplay in
our ~tore.
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STRESSED OUT? Just shrug it
away - Many of us feel stress and
tension in our necks, with tight
muscles making every movement
painful. Next time stress gives you
a pain in the neck, just shrug it
away. Sit in a straight backed
chair with feet flat on the floor.
Rest your hands in your lap and
raise your shoulders slowly to
your ears as far as possible with-
out straining. Hold for five sec-
onds, then release slowly. Repeat
this five times, then use Sonassage
at the base of the neck and on
both shoulder blades. Let its sonic
waves relax tired muscles so you
feel fresh and revitalized.

Concentrate on relaxmg each mus-
cle and joint separately until they're
so light and relaxed, they feel like
they're floating. Before you know it,
you'll faIl fast asleep.

• Take a tip from St Nick - Santa
Claus makes a list, and so should
y~>u.Before tackling hohday shop-
pmg, make a note of everyone on
your gift list, jot down how much
you want to spend, and some possible
gift ideas for each person. Use the
lIst as a guide, but be flexible. The
few minutes you spend making your
shopping Itst can save you hours
inside crowded stores

Gymnastic Classes, Karate
Drill Team, Preschool,
Cheerleading, Dance,

Birthday Parties
Call About Our Seasonal

DROP-N-SHOP
Nav, 29, Dec. 14th & 21st.

uFun for all ages"

GROSSE POINTE GYMNASTICS CLUB
3f)16 Cadieux (near Mack & Cadieux)

For InformatIon Call Mary Dube

882-4960

ProfeSSional Member
of United States

Gymnastics Federation

Don't let stress and tension
spoil your holiday-time fun

Last mmute shoppmg, parties, family
gatherings, crowded store~ - the hus-
tle and bustle of the holiday season can
leave us feelmg frazzled, but these tips
from Sonassage by Con air will help
keep you feeling relaxed and rested.

• The 6O-second revitalizer - When
you're beginmng to feel tired and
stressed, try this instant relaxation
exercise. Breathe in slowly, counting to
five as you inhale. Hold the breath for
a few seconds, then release slowly
while counting to five again. Repeat
five times.

Next, lean forward from the waist,
let your arms dangle in front of you,
and shake them gently. You'll feel the
tension shake out of your body.

Fmlsh up With five head rolls. Lean
your head as far to the left as is com-
fortable, then slowly roll your neck to
the right as far as you can. Repeat
from right to left, and contmue three
more times.

• Try a low-stress diet - Foods that
are high 10 potassIUm can be soothmg
on busy days. So, after a hard day,
mstead of having a cup of coffee
(which will add to stress), try eatmg an
apple, plums, cherries, cucumbers, red
cabbage or potatoes. They're low in
calones (yes, even the potato!) and will
help reduce your intake of fattemng
holiday treats

• Stress busters - After a busy day
at work, shoppmg and lookmg after the
famIly, give yourself at least an hour of
qUiet time U<;ethe hour to read, take a
bubblebath, give yourself a mamcure
- whatever make<;you feel pampered.

Try a soothmg rubdown With
Sonassage. Because It uses sonic
waves, Sonassage reaches down to
the source of pam to relax stiff, sore
muscles, provldmg soothmg tempo-
rary rehef Even tired, achmg feet
WIll respond to a gentle Sonassage
treatment.

• Don't lose sleep - Office pres-
sures, last mmute shopping and every-
day stress can leave you so overtIred
you have trouble sleeping. Instead of
countlOg sheep, try this relaxation
exercise: Lie on your back, With a pil-
low under your feet. Then, startmg at
your toes and workmg all the way up
to your neck, make each part of your
body go completely limp.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



OCITIZEN.

J. W. C 0 L E c7eu~
19834 Mack • G,P,W.

885-5129
Holiday Hours Beglnlng Dee 2 until ChTistmas

MON-SAT lOAM-8PM, SUNDAYS DEe 15,22 NOON-6PM

SMoom AWAYTHE STRESSES of the holiday season by following a
regular workout program that includes aerobic and strengthening exer-
cises. The Nordic Fitness Chair, by NordicTrack, offers a fast and
convenient solution for easing yuletide tension and fatigue while condi-
tioning and toning the wholebody.

• Dolby 8/C
• Dolby HX Pro
• High Speed Dubbing
CT W355R

(Between 9 & 10 Mile.
East Detroit)

23411 GRATIOT
775.4532

-
~- - ---
- --

UPNEUMATIC"

Painted Frames,
no chrome. 5 star base.

Available Black, Brown
Gray or Maroon

Reg. $184.40
OUR Price $119.00
(NS-2 with arms $153.95)

DOUBLE CASSEnE DECK
OrO PIONEER' $..7900

NS-1

NS-2

The 90's Chair

!
• 100 Watts per

channel (front)
VSX-3800

- --------- -

~

• Dolby Surround
• 2 Video Inputs
• 3 AudiO Inputs

~ --.-
• Laser Disk Player • Remote Control
• CD Player CLD-990
• 425 Line HOrizontal

Resolution

IDEAL
Office Supply & Equipment Co.

21210 HARPER (2 Blks. N. of Old 8 Mile Rd.) SCS
PHONE: 773-3411 FAX: 313-773-8050

FAST FREE DELIVERY

~ • MAJOR APPLIANCES • COLOR,TV'S • STEREO EQUIPMENT ZI tWc1;or
~ • VIDEO • BIG SCREEN TV'S • BUILT IN APPLIANCES a/}tYs.1

COMBINATION
CD/LD PLAYER

OrO PIONEER' $56900

~~\!~~~~-t~V~-~~tWt~
ALL I WANT FOR tllRISTMAS IS A

PIONEER HOME THEATRE
AUDIO VIDEO RECEIVER SS INCH REAR
@ PIONEER' $28900 PROJECTION MONITOR

@ PIONEER' '2,99500
• 55 Inch projection

monitor
• 820 lines
• HOrizontal

resolution
• Picture-In-picture
SD-P5553Q

Automatic
(Appliance & Electronics)
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HOUDAY~lE ~HOW~
~~~~rB.~~ ~ 532'.?5 . C,/J~~~~s
=~::::::::E

~ HOU~AY~l1S ~HOW
BIRMINGHAM BlOOMFIt'"
ARTASSOCII' ...,to

PROFESSIONALLY CRAFTED
GIFTS OF ART

TO GIVE. TO USE. TO WEAR
FREE ADMISSION
PUBLIC WELCOME
DECEMBER 2-14

10AM-9PM MON-FRI
10AM-4PM SAT

12-4 SUN
MASTERCARD a:VISA WELCOMED
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART

ASSOCIATION
1-696 TO EVERGREEN EXIT

NORTH 3 MILES JUST
PAST 14 MILE RD.

1516 S. CRANBROOK RD.
BIRMINGHAM, MI 48009

644-0866

PREVIEW PARTY DECEMBER 1
2.5PM

PHONE FOR DETAILS

Grosse Pointe News Page 33

Best WIshes through the HoUdays!

J)el'fl('@ulk. L~)1&Z(y.J

839-8672
Evenings

Thursday, December 12, 1991

A Donation of 25~ per gift will be donated
to a fund for Abused Children

11628 Whittier
Detroit, MI 48224

A step back into Chr~tmas past

We Supply A Large
Assortment 0/:

Paper
Boxes

Ribbons & Bows
Gift Bags & Name Tags

526-3050
Odd's-n-Ends Resale Shop

Road Wrapper
Affordable In Home Gift Wrapping Service

GIFT WRAPPING
$3 TO $8

Minimum 12 Gifts
Road Wrappers is an in-home gift wrapping service owned and
operated by Dan & Unda Vanderlip of VanderUp Upholstery.
Which has been serving the Grosse Pointe Area with Quality Service
for the past 15 years.

"CHRISTMAS PAST IN GREENFIELD VilLAGE" illustrates the ever-changing holiday in a variety of settings
and time periods. Cooking, decorating, gift making and special customs are demonstrated throughout the sea-
son. Snow permitting, sleigh rides also are available. For more information, contact the Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village reservation center, P.O.Box 1970,Dearborn, MY48121;(313)271-1620.

Designed To Give You More Time
To Spend Enjoying The

HOLIDAY SEASON!
~~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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photo An announcement hke, "Now I'm
gomg to take photos," may send some
people running for cover, Take a photo
whtle they're engaged in an aCbvity, and
they'Ulook more natural. Use the self-
timer and get in the photo yourself!

Here are some additional tips from
Ricoh for better photos:

• When snapping pictures of small
children, get down to their level. If you
take photos of kids from your view-
point, you'll end up with "bird's eye
view" shots or pictures of the tops of
their heads.

• Use the zoom to enlarge someone
who's across the room. The advanced
Rlcoh Mirai Zoom 3 has a built-in
zoom lens from 35-105mm for taking
wide-angle photos to close-ups,

If your child IS enthralled With a
new gIft, don't move m close to take
the pIcture. Stay across the room and
use the telephoto positIon. Or use the
WIde-angle <;ettlOg for shots that
encompass a group.

o Keep plenty oj film on hand
Remember, most "tares aren't open on
Chnstmas and New Year's days.

• Get the Tight tvpe of fllm For
mdoor photos WIth average lIght, ISO
200 film Will be good. But If the light
IS dim, or If you want to take mghttime
photos, you'll want to use film that's
ISO 400 or fa')ter, which WIll also
extend your flash range Remember,
the Mlral Zoom 3 measures exposures
automatIcally.

• Keep your camera handy It's hard
to take hohday <;napshots when your
camera IS out of reach! Keep It close,
and that way, ')lIre a" "hootlO'. you'll
have the be<;t happy hohday photo
memone"

D~0
ST BPS,

INC.

Three ways to get people to smile

The holidays may come dunng the
wmter, but that'" no reason for famJly
and fnends to look frozen 10 your snap-
~hots. Here are some handy lIpS from
Rlcoh that Will help you thaw them out,
so that you have relaxed, smllmg sub-
Jects. And you')) get better-than-ever
holiday pictures

1. AVOId heaVIly posed photos Your
most effectIve snapshots Will be candid
shots of famIly and fnends.

:! Take group photos In the twm-
kllng of an eye For pictures where you
do want to pose a group, get everyone
assembled, tell them, "On the count of
three say Happy Hohday"," and take
the photo qUIckly

3. Don't force anyone fa be III a

Everybody wants their holiday mem-
ories to be picture perfect. Today, espe-
cially with the newer cameras that are
VIrtually fool-proof, it's easier than
ever to take good pictures that will put
a smile on everyone's face.

Many of these new cameras have
fully automatic basic functions, making
them truly point-and-shoot easy.
Special electronic microchips on the
most advanced models, such as Ricoh's
Mirai Zoom 3. add extra abilities, such
as an "intelligent" flash system that,
among Its functions, reduces "red eye."
This all-automatIc zoom camera is
ideal if you want maximum perfor-
mance and pomt-and-shoot ease.

It has Ricoh's exclusive Verified
Auto Focus (VAF) system that precIse-
ly focuses, even 10 dim light. VAF
actually focuses twice - once when
the shutter release is pressed and
again. Immediately before the expo-
sure is made.

l

I
HAVEA SNAPPYHOUDAY!Fully automatic for point-and-shoot ease,
the 35-105mmRicoh Mirai Zoom 3 features an intelligent flash for great
photos in virtually any light, and an advanced auto-focus system that
double-checks itself for picture-perfect holiday snapshots.

~

~ NUMISMAllC
fil.' .~ GUARANTY
~I ~ .. CORPORAllON

OF AMERJCA

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS FREE APPRAISALS
• 1991 PROOF & MINT SETS
• 1991 MOUNT AUSHMORE DOLLAR 0 FOREIGN COINS
o 1991 AMERICAN EAGLE DOLLARS ~~~f~I~~~~D~JcATES
• 1991 KOREA WAR MEMORIAL DOLLAR B b IIC d MEXICAN PESOS

G ase a ar S CAN MAPLE LfN• old & Silver coms (U S and Foreign) 0_ Others ENGLISH SOlVEAIGNS
• P,el1928 U S paper money (large size) "'" FAfNCH FRANCS
• MIlitary medals • Tokens • U S GOlD COINS AND MANY MORE
• Proof and mint sets $1-$21/2 $5 $10 $20 LIFE MEMBERAN A.
SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1957 • CHRISTMAS ART BARS

17658 MACK (at University) HOURS M F 10-6 • SAT 103 885-4200

884-2400••

• Charge By Phone On Your Credit Card
• Daily Deliveries To Over 70 Cities From OUf Stores

• World Wide Wire Service
KING'S A TRADmON SINCE 1937

-LDCA TIONS-
KING'S FLORAL DESIGN CO. KING'S FLOWERS

IN-THE-VILLAGE IN-THE-PARK
17110 Kercheval 15300 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe Park
822-0901

~

CUSTOM BEAUTIFUL FRESH
DESIGNED FRESH CUT

SIlk Florals & Hohday Arrangements Flowers by TheWreaths Aval1abJe Great for Gifts or
At our Village Store Entertaining Stem or Bunch

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNED XMAS FRESH
HOLIDAY Trees & Wreaths XMAS

Plants in Bloom
Healthy Green Greeneryo POinsettias. Azaleas

o Holiday Cactus Plant Gardens & • By the Bunch
• And more Terrariums • Fresh Wreaths

KING'S FLORAL DESIGN CO. I

• IN THE VILLAGE
AND

KING'S FLOWERS
• IN THE PARK

• Flowers for all occasions
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Havmg assembled a !>ystemat your
own pace and consistent Withyour own
budget, you'll be ready to Sit back and
be dazzled by your <>tate-of-the-art
home theater. Whether you're watch-
Ing a prerecorded movie on tape,
laserdiSC or broadcast/cable TV, you'll
feel lIke you're escapmg the "Temple
of Doom" With Indiana Jones or out-
racmg foreign agents WithJames Bond.
And there's no better way to enJoy a
symphony performance or rock concert
than m your own home theater. It's the
next best thmg to bemg there I

To install and mamtam your home
theater equipment, you should make
use of a Wide vanety of VIdeo and
audIO accessones, which Will enhance
the home theater experience. You can
purchase blank video tape, connectmg
cables, splitters, sWltchers, cassette
storage systems and VCR head clean-
ers, among other accessones, and the
best thmg IS they make great stockmg
stuffers!

VISIt your neighborhood consumer
electronics retailer for a home theater
demonstration thiS holiday season, and
let him help you put together a system
of your own.

See you at the electromc hearth thIS
wmter. And don't forget the popcorn!

Macomb Mall Center
(Jral1ot & MaSOniC

Roseville
Grcx>sbeck at 12 Mile

Rochester
ROL hpstC'f Rd at Auburn

During this busy Holiday Season why not
take a break from your shopping with us?* Open 7:00 am EARLY BIRD SPECIALS* Lunch & Dinner Served Daily* Molson Beer on Tap a (* House Wines ~e>a

Take a Holiday Break
at National Coney Island

BRING THE KIDS! TREAT THE FAMILY!

19 & Garfield
43150 C,<1rfleld

Universal Mall
International l.<)tcry

of front speakers, and a second set of
speakers for rear audiOchannels to pro-
Vide the surround sound effect.

Home theater systems can be assem-
bled component-style, purchased
already assembled, or bUIlt around
components you already have, but the
fundamental point to remember IS that
for a relatively modest amount of
money, you and your famIly can
achieve a theater-quality combmation
of sight and sound.

Spectacular examples of high-end
home theater systems can be found m
popular intenor-design magazines, yel
you don't have to spend a lot of money
to enJoy the home theater experience
this holiday season.

You can start Witha large-screen TV,
an amplifier equipped with surround
sound, and either a VCR or laserdiSC
player, as well as a set of qualIty speak-
ers and a second set of speakers to
achieve the surround sound effect. If
your amplifier is not eqUipped With sur-
round sound. you can buy an adapter.

"New loudspeakers can make a
world of dIfference," accordmg to Dick
James, preSIdent of JBL. "Loud-
speakers for center and surroWld sound
channels, matched to the ongmal
speaker system, deliver an exciting new
dImension to home entertamment."

Shores Shopping Center
Harper & 13 MIle

Warren
Van Dyke at 12 Mzte

Washington Plaza
11) & Dcqumdre

"HAPPY HOLIDAYS frolll
NATIONAL CONEY ISlAND!"

19019 Mack. at 7 Mile. 881-5509

Eastland Center
Market Last rood Court

Audio and video come together ...

Home theaters add to family holiday gatherings
The holIdays traditIOnally bnng fam-

Ilies together. This holIday !>eason(and
throughout the year), familIes will be
gathering around theIr home theaters.

Home theater brings together state-
of-the-art audio and video products so
"you can create the sights and sounds
of a movie theater in your own home,"
says Bruce Schoenegge, vice president
of Hitachi Home Electronics
(America), Inc. According to the
Electromc Industries Association's
Consumer Electronics Group
(EIA/CEG), home theater is one of
today's hottest new product categories.

Combimng big-screen teleVISIon
(usually 27 inches and larger), stereo
and surround sound, and prerecorded
Video sources such as VCRs and
laserdISCplayers, "these new home the-
ater systems provide an experience the
entire family can enjoy together,"
explams Tom Steckbeck, seDlor vice
preSIdentof Toshiba Amenca, "and thus
make ideal gifts thts holiday season."

Beyond the big-screen TV that
anchors the home theater, it is the qual-
Ity of the sound that distinguishes the
home theater experience from prevIous
home entertainment systems. In addi-
tion to a TV, a home theater includes at
least an amplifier equipped with Dolby
surround sound, a stereo VCR, a palr

CRt
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Combmmg gre,it technology With
the excltemenl ot the world''i mo')t
pre"tlglOu" 'portlng event. SClko
otfer~ three U S OlympIC Team
dock" The U S OlympIC World TIme
fOUl.h Sen"or C10l ..k ,howca~e~ 24
.1ttferent ttme l.one" .. md pmpomt"
cltle, that have hosted the OlympIC
Summer Game" By touchmg anyone
of the cltle'i, the dlgltal dl~play glVe.,
the tlme 10 hours (a.m /p m ) and mm-
utes. There lS also a daylight-saving
time feature.

Roundmg out the clock collectIon IS
d travel alarm and a wall clock. Both
teature whlte dIals WIth the USA/5-
Rmg logo. A soft l>tnped pattern adds
Interest to these clasSIC deSIgns .

A portion of lhe proceeds from the
sale of the Selko U.S. OlympIC Team
Collection goes to support America's
Olymplc athletes. The Seiko U.S.
Olympic Team Watch and Clock
CollectIOn IS avatlable natIOnwIde at
duthonzed Selko dealers.

TOTAL SPORTS ('OVERAGE for
the ultimate sports fan - Seiko has
issued the U.S. Olympic Sports
Timer, which can be set to time six
competitions inBarcelona.

"DRAPERIES BY PAT"
'tis tITeSea50lt to ~ane beautiful fuin~ofus

Custom designed from the fabric of your choice to fit your windows
exactly! That's the way window treatments are made at

DRAPERIES BY PAT where every set of window treatments are
"'designed originals" espeClally for you!

On the top of sports
lovers' wish lists

People ~earchJng for that ""pecldl"
gIft for the 'iport" enthu~la'it~ In theIr
hves C,ln stnke gold thIS hohday "ea-
~on An InnovatIve hne of watche'i and
clocks otfered by Selko commemordte"
the U S OlympiC Team ''i partICIpation
In the upcomlOg 1992 OlympIC
Summer Game".

The Selko U.S. OlympIC Team
Watch dIld Clock CollectIOn combmes
sporty features and styles In an excltlng
look that wIll capture the ImagmatIOns
of sports tans and collectors alike.

The collectIOn Includes 10 watches
and three docks that dlsplay the Uni-
versally recogmzed USN5-Ring logo.

Consumers can choose from among
the followmg watches:

• The U S OlympiC Sports Timer An
Ideal gIft for the sports fan or for
toda;''i .lthlete. It features a countdown
tImer that can be set to tIme SIX
OlympIC Game'i "ports. soccer, basket-
balL water ~olo. box1Og, field hockey
and handball. Suggesled retail: $375

• The U S Olvmplc World Timer
This watch can be sel for 24 tIme zones
and :::I cltIe~. It lS water-resistant wtth
an alarm Suggested retaIl: $425 .

• The U S O/vmplc Yacht Timer' A
precIsIOn Inslrument tor the serIOUS
yacht:>man. lts features Include an
elapsed 15- 10- .lnd 5-mmute pre-set
timer. and a free-set timer for up to 30
mmutes Suggested retml: $425.

• [he US Olympn Alarm Chrono-
graph' It records elapsed tIme up to 30
mInutes. It IS water-resistant, has
Instant-settIng date calendar, and
alarm. Suggested retaIl. $395

Selko has mtroduced four watche~ to
showcase the prestigIOus U.S. OlympIC
Committee Laurel Wreath logo along
With the USA/5-Ring logo One pair
teatures gilt dIals with date; the ~econd
pair has while metalhc dIals With date.
These four retaIl tor S195.

The watch collectIOn I~ rounded out
by lwo ~porty watches. a rugged palT of
tlmepleces ae"lgned wlth golden ca'ies
and black bezels. Both are waler-resl~-
tant and have a whIte dldl and the
USA/5-Rmg logo In tull color The
men'., watch features day/date. ladle'i'
has dale (retails for $250).

,.
i

S~~
on all in-stock
sheer fabric

22224 Gratiot
(just south of9 Mile)

778-2584

I
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19873 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, 48236

882.7921
MONDAY TIiRU f'RlDAY 9:0Q..6:00 • SAnJRDAY 9:00-4:30

(SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS)
December 21 and 22 9:0Q.4:30 • Christmas eve 9:00-3:00

* Cheesecake -Tartlets for Office Parties *
and Family Get-Togethers

( SPECIAL HOLIDAY FLAVORS)
* EGG NOG RUM *

* MINT CIIOCOLATE CIIIP *
Accepting Christmas orders now

Gift Certificates Available
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R.M.S. Titanic
by Robert McGreevy

• Federal & State Duck Stamp prints
• Gun Cabinets • Lamps & Tables
• Weathervanes • Custom Framing

• Originals & Lithographs
• Fme Carvings

FREE GIFT WRAPPING • SHIP WORLDlVIDE
Holiday Hours Monday-Friday 10 00-9 00
Saturday 1000.6.00, Sunday 1200-5 00

16844 Kercheval in-the-Village

885.~ •

t;uat~~
tj4tJ4d

'PWtt'ldeM

t
,I

* KEEP THIS FOR FUTURE USE OR REFERENCE * BEA UTIFUL GIfTS FOR YOURSELF OR

Thursday, December 12, 1991

FIRST FUEL-INJECTED LAWN AND GARDEN TRACIUR RUNS LIKE A HIGH-QUALITY
CAR - That is what John Deere enginee~ are saying about the new version of the model 285
tractor. Electronic fuel injection provides faster starting Incold weather, quicker and smoother
engine warm-ups, and improved. fuel economy. The 285 is powered by an IS-hp, V-twm
engine that's liquid cooled for quiet operation. Overhead valve design increases torque for
more power. Full pressure lube prolongs engme Hfe. The 285 can be teamed with a 5O-inch
rotary mower, material collection system, thatcher, tiller, front blade and snow thrower.

What's Hot In Lawn And
Garden Equipment

____ ------ ....... ? ......'C-------------------------------------

Come see Our Aquarium Ornaments in Actionl
save 20% on Penn Piax Action Omaments

wtth coupon ttlrough 1-16-92

Our Remodeling Is Complete.
Come see Our New Indoor

Fish& Critter Pond-
It's Better Than Going To The Zoo

.~~LOU'S PET SHOP
20741 MACK • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1/2 Block North of Vernier

PH. 885-1560

~~~~

Tell your cat to put it's dancing
shoes on because it's

CAT DANCER TIME.

1_'Cat Dancers 99C Reg. $2.19
_ with coupon thru 1.16.92

while supplies last. Umlt 3l Hand-Tamed Cockatiels and Baby Parakeetst available on a limited basis.

I::* FREE* 1/2 lb. sampler bag of dog biscuits.
. With coupon through 1-16-92 Limit 1

. *SAVE$10 * Male Canaries
guaranteed singersl

Reg $69.99 with coupon through 1-16-92
while suppHes last

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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• Color
Coordination
Set up &
Removal

Where you mount your feeder deter-
mmes the type of bird~ you Willattract.
A hanglOg feeder attracts birds that
cling or perch while eatmg - chick-
adees, nuthatches, finches and titmice
Posl- or fence-mounted feeders attract
cardmals, chickadees, wrens, !>parrows
and grosbeaks And If any seed spills
onto the ground, don'l worry Ground
feedmg buds such all blue Jay!>,spar-
rows, towhee!>, Juncos and mournmg
doves (not to mentIOn a <;quirrel or
two) Willclean It up.

When seleclmg a feeder. be sure It IS
attractIve to birds. While barns, cov-
ered bndges and wrndmills may be
attractive to humans, they may be dls-
tractmg to birds And a beautiful feeder
that ISnot used by birds ISuseless. BIrd
Feeder by Garden Scene~ comes m five
Simple geometnc shapes. and In grey
or barn red.

On Chnstmas mommg, after all the
presents are unwrapped, pOSitIOnyour
new feeder where It can be easily seen,
fill It Withseed, then SIt back and enJoy
year-round fun watchmg the antics of
your new backyard guests. You can be
sure thIS IS one family present that
won't end up 10 a closet or the base-
ment by June!

0000000000o 0
O 0 0 0o 0 0 0 0 °o 0 000 0

o 0 ° 0 0
0 °o 0 0 0 0 0°

o 0 0 0 0 0

o ° 0

0

o °
o 0 0

0 00

°0 0 0 0
0 °

0 0

A Meldrum Co.

Every year, we conduct a frantiC
.,carch for the perfect farmly gift, a gift
that brightens face!> on ChTlstmas
mommg, and can be enjoyed through-
out the year. But by June, our careful-
ly-~elected gift usually ends up In a
c1o~etor the basement.

But don't despaIr. Such a gift does
eXI~t. one that I~ enjoyable, entertam-
109 and educatIOnal, and can be used
year-round. That perfect gift IS a bird
feeder

A backyard bIrd feeder WIllattract a
Wide vanety of buds, and backyard
bird feedmg proVIde" an actiVIty winch
can be ..hared bv all members of the
family. young and old And best of all,
the SIght of a cardmal or chIckadee
perched on your feeder can bnghten
even the dreariest winter day

For novices or those unsure of what
type of feeder to buy, the experts from
Duraco Products, Inc., makers of the
BIrd Feeder by Garden Scene'" brand,
offer the following tips To attract as
large a vanety of birds a!>possible,
rather than Just one species, select a
well made general feeder. The feeder
should be easy to clean, have a large
seed capacity (to reduce the need for
fillIng It m cold or mclement weath-
er), and should keep seed dry. As
much as pOSSIble, It also should be
sqUIrrel-proof

General feeders are avaIlable In
wood, metal and plastic, and come m a
vdTlety of types, such as hangmg feed-
ers. or those that mount on a post or
fence WhIle wood IS attractIve, It has
several dIsadvantages. It IS eaSily
chewed up by sqUIrrels, IS difficult to
clean, allows large blTds to crowd out
smaller brrds, and IS Virtually ImpoSSI-
ble to sqUIrrel-proof. Also, dependmg
on locatIOn, It IShard to see birds feed-
109 on the opposite Side of the feeder.
This ISalso true for metal.

On the other hand, plastiC feeders
are easy to dean and fin, are usually
.,qulTrel-proof, and allow an birds at
the feeder to be seen. When selectIng a
plastic feeder, such as Bird Feeder by
Garden Scene~, be sure it has a large
seed capacity, IS made of an impact
grade of plastic, and has moisture ports
for draInage. Otherwise, moisture from
condensation can be trapped inside and
can cause seed to mold.

Youll be amazed what your feet can do in Rollerblade-
in-line skates. There's a genuine Rollerblade skate for
every foot, and every kind
of skater. From left to righ~flDllerblacle.

NOW AT
HARPER SPORT SHOP

17157 Harper (East of Cadieux)
885.5390• 1990 Rollerblade Inc
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Hohdill, t burs
Mond,,~ \Vedneo;d,,~ 1(\ en i\ \1 I, ,),n p \'
Thur"l"y and f-ndil~ 10 00 1\ \1 I)" ,lU P \1

~ILJrda~ 1000 A M t,) ) 10 P \1
"unda; 12 00 noon to ') 00 P \1

-FREE MUG-
WITH EACH SALE OF

$17500 OR MORE

Holiday Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30-5:30
Thursday til 8:00, Sunday 12:00-5:00

63 Kercheval on-the-Hill 885-5755

110 Kercheval • on-the-Hill
881-7227

'TIS THE SEASON TO SAY
I WVE YOU WITH JEWELRY.

The holidays are the perfect time to
express your feelings with a gift of

fme jewelry. A gift of beauty
that lasts forever.

Fine Jewelry.
When your feelings are for real.

~fJ~

- 30%OFF-
CHRISTMAS PAJAMAS
- 20%OFF-

FALL HARTSTRINGS AND KITE STRINGS
- 20%OFF-

lARGE SELECTION OF INFANTS PlAYWEAR
-50% OFF-

HARTSTRINGS FOR WOMEN
Unique stocking stuffers including:

Play-A-Tune Books • San Rio
Book-ends for Boys and Girls • Create-A-Books

Muffy Vauder Bear • Back-packs
Soft-sculpture fire engines, school busses and garages

Thursday, December 12, 1991 Grosse Pointe News Page 39

FREE
_/" ANNIVERSARY

, CLOCK

I wi pllfcha .. of ''ly
Qrandfathef ~,
Wot1flS3U5

)

Consult our Interior DesIgner for your specIal
needs' Our personal service & custom quality

have been a tradition since 1922

~osrbillc QIloch ~lrop~
772-5180 ~.

28085 GRATIOT, Bet. 11 l 12 Mile Rd. III

HOLIDAY SALE
UPTO

50% OFF
P Over 400 clods on display

«<-~ _:=z!l:;:o...;

For your shape-up program,

THE ACTION BEGINS with looking the part. o~' s Christina symbolizes the fit-
ness pro look in this Insignia Sportsbra and Malibu Brief of high-lustre polyester-
spandex that wicks away moisture. It has a built-in bra, comes in wild cherry ~ith
gold embroidered insignia. Sizes S-M-L-XL, about $28: Malibu brief in sizes
S-M-L, about $15.

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

884-9595

M -Sat 9-5
Sun 12.5

Dress up your home for the holidays
with colorful pillows bycJ'{iIJ~

20% off
ALL STOCK PILLOWS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



TEA TIME GIFT SET

/

•• r .. "'<' ............ ""... - .......

CROSS-TRAINL~Gis a good way to achieve greater overall fitness as well a8 end
workout boredom. Nike'!operformance foo~ear and apparel gives any fitness
participant the leading edge.

.... ............ --~

111 twd lIctOrlf spccwI

$20.00
8" SO La STIR

Jl1rR
.'IW~ ftDL41
\!)@

$5 0 0 0 EnJoll the ea/phnloll tradltlOll of lntJt11l'l:
quality ~nd bealltll with the fea Tunc sift ~et

• Gift <>efmcilldes the Cn/phalolT 2 quart
"Iali mIll/' 593 in Champignoll wafer kettle, II 16-c01Ult boy

of pre11l1l/111 [Jlended Eall Grey fea and a
55 oUllce ,or of Orange BlotJsmn honey.

88 KERCHEVAL. ON THE HILL
885-4028

Open Mon - Sat 9:30. 5:30
Thurs till 7 Sunday 12 • 5

L

Christmas Trees
Douglas Fir. Scotch Pine • Norway Spruce

• Blue Spruce. Fraser Fir • Aust, Pine
lIVe Potted Trees' Small Mixed Noble Condie Rings • Chnstmas

Greens' MlChlgan Holly Bernes• Custom Decorated live Wreaths
• HoIIy-MlSfletoe-Junlper-Boxwood-Cedar-Oregon Noble' 8ranches
& Wreaths' Roping' TreeStands' Plants' Azoleas - Asalea Trees

• POlnsetllas - 011SIZes' Pomsetllo • Cyclamens

-MELDRUM & SMITII
NURSBRY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9 A.M •• 6 P.M.
17750 MACK (corner Rivard)

Grosse Pointe 885.5433

Small Decorated
ArtifiCial Trees

Decorated Wreaths
Eucalyptus - Grapevine

Eucalyptus Trees
Klssmg Balls
Pine Cones

Tree Decorations
Candles

Ribbon - Bows
Craft Supplies

Chrlslmas Sweatshirts

PURNACE SPECIAL
•

• FL nace Cleaning, Includes 10 pt. safety check $34.95
• Biers Installed $2,395
• l ~'lnox or Bryant High-Efficiency Furnace - •

1stalled $2,200 ~_IJ!JlI
100 Amp. ServIce O~
Breaker Panel $525

PLUfv1B1NG, HEATINC,
AIR CONDIT10NlNG, & ELECTRICAL

Grosse POinte 884.4610 ..
Snake Out Any

Drain - $45

.J

,

$229 + tax

$999°~tax

1996 Woc j\vard Avenue
Bloc nfield Hills

332-4030

• 386 SX.20 MHZ, IBM Compatible
• 1 MB RAM Memory • 1.2 MB Aoppy Drive
• 40 MB Hard Drive • 101 Keys Keyboard

~, • VGA Color Card and Monitor~"

. .

~

FREE DELIVERY AND SET.UP

.A~~~~
Computers • Software • Service

Panasonic KXP.1123
Matrix Printer
• 24 Pin Printer
• 192 Characters Per second
• Two year warranty

20643 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-3993

.
)
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20655 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE 884-0140

Precious Moments Lingerie
18667 E.Ten Mile • Roseville

772-5550

You can't beat our frames.
But on can beat the

oli<!ay rush.
,'(..

'!II.. f"t /
~ ,

I -'-
"~l~~"''''''' ...,....~. ...,~ ~

" ' ~<l t1-« _ ~"""""--f!--

The holiday rush will soon be on. So there's no time like the present to frame
that speCIal present Or find it, for that maUer. At The Great Frame Up You
can easily frame It yourself. The same day, for less. And we'll help. Or we'll
frame It for you-before Chns\mas. And you shll save. There are plenty of

speCial frames for speCial presents. But to save money-and holldaj
hassles-frame now. And give later

Thursday, December 12, 1991

92 Kercheval
343-9064

attend other holiday functions and
lets them enJoy treasured holiday
dishes and decorations longer. In
keeping With the season, It'S the per-
fect time to use favorite decorations
and tradItional accessories for display
and serving.

Heirloom holIday plates can be
stacked m Bombay's buffet plate hold-
er. Delicious holiday goodies will fmd a
place on the Petits Fours Stand. And
although both look perfect m the holi-
day house, they're just as at home on
the patio in mid-summer, the plate
holder giving some weIght to paper
plates, the Petits Fours Stand full of
summer blooms. Even the porcelain
Hummingbird plates and mugs (new on
the Bombay WIsh list this year), will go
from season to season in perfect style.

Nourse emphasizes looking at every-
thmg with an eye to poSSible hohday
use. "We have some lovely lead crystal
containers that are marvelous for hold-
109 everything from potpourn to mints
to jewelry. New wall vases and wall
planters can be filled with fresh hob-
day flowers or SIlk arrangements, Just
for the season. Your imagmation IS
your only lImIt," she adds.

And yet, although some thmgs really
are just for the holIdays, 1t'S not neces-
sary to spend a fortune to decorate
beautIfully or to start a holIday deco-
ratlOg tradition for someone else.
Followmg the cardmal Bombay rule
that good taste need not be expenSive,
company buyers searched diligently for
affordably pnced gifts and decor.
Nourse says. New thIS year are beauti-
fully handmade holiday needlepOInt
pieces, toleware In holJday motIfs,
rococo terra cotta angels (to use for
everythlOg from gift wrappmg to tree
tnmmmg), and bnghtly colored
nutcrackers holdmg placecard., or hIgh-
Iightmg a holIday mantle.

Entertaining at home, this year? Let
the butler do it! James the Butler, The
Bombay Company's perennially popu-
lar gift, may appear to be just an occa-
sional table, but it also exemplifies the
company's dedication to versatile fur-
nishings and accessories.

"We have always believed that our
antique reproduction designs must be
both decorative and functional," says
Aagje Nourse, Bombay's Executive
Vice President. "Today's emphasis is
on home entertaining and the quality of
time spent with friends and family. For
busy career people, that means select-
ing beautiful furnishings versatile
enough to assume a practical role when
guests arrive."

Having holiday guests can be won-
derful, but exhausting, she says. The
secret to enjoying these gatherings and
your guests is a good pre-party game
plan. "All of our tables are designed for
a variety of uses," Nourse points out
"Hall tables, consoles, as well as sofa
tables, can be turned into beautiful buf-
fets. Each of our butler's tables - the
coffee table, end table or butler's buffet
- has a lift-off tray designed for carry-
mg and servmg food."

Popular space-savers include the
Comer Table and the Tilt-Top Table,
both traditional English designs with
lockmg mechanisms that allow the
tabletop to be folded away after use.

An uncluttered traffiC pattern,
designed by arrangmg refreshments m
several rooms, allows guests - even
the children - to serve themselves,
giving the host or hostess tIme to enjoy
the festiVIties and fnends It also pro-
VIdes space to use all those favonte
decoratIons, both new and old, that
give a home that special holiday look.

Many career women have found
that decorating theIr homes soon after
Thanksgivmg allows more lime to

Hours' Mon. Frl10am- 5 30 p m
Thursday 100m - 8 P m
Sot 10am. 5 p m SlX'l Noon - 5 P m.

"q, .~ @[;)@ml1@
~~~:''-~ @~ 7lGa& [;,Jllf1f1

• 25% TO 50% OFF seloctoo nems in our store.
• 25% OFF on selected warm-up su~s. • A great selection of Grosse Pointe sweatshirts

and t-shirts. • We have now added a complete selection of d'lildren's tennis dothing to our
adunline.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Have May tag Blue Cheese at room
temperature. Add mayonnaise, blend
thoroughly till smooth. Add remammg
mgredlents, mIX well.

Cover and chIll. Makes about 1 cup.

6 boneless skinless chicken
breast halves

1 lO-ounce package frozen
chopped spinach

JI/2 cups rice, cooked according
to package directions

1 clove garlic
1 tablespoon olive oil
2 ounces May tag Blue Cheese

Dried parsley
Ground pepper
Dry bread crumbs
Soy sauce

Thaw spmach and <;queeze nearly dry.
Cook nce and flatten chicken breasts
between two sheets of waxed paper

Heat oIl m non-stIck skillet and add
crushed garlic clove, spinach and
May tag Blue Cheese. Season with pep-
per to taste. Cook over medIUm heat,
stlmng constantly until well mIxed and
cheese IS melted (2-3 mmutes) DIVide
spmach mIxture among chicken pieces,
foldmg chicken aro!!.nd filling, tuckmg
ends under Season cooked nee with
chopped parsley and place In oiled
oven-proof dIsh.

Place chicken roll <,eamslde down on
nee Brush tops of chicken lightly With
soy sauce, spnnkle With bread crumbs,
cover dish With fOil, and bake at 375 for
20-25 mmute<;. until chIcken IS tender,

Serves 6

CHICKEN MAYTAG BLUE

A COOK'S DELIGHT in many
recipes, creamy, blue-veined
Maytag Blue Cheese is always a
welcomegift.

Dash fresh-ground pepper
1 teaspoon grated onion
1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
1/2 teaspoon prepared

horseradish
1/. teaspoon garlic salt

ounces May tag Blue Cheese
cup mayonnaise
tablespoons light cream (can
substitute milk)
teaspoon sugar
teaspoon parsley Oakes
teaspoons lemon juice
teaspoons vinegar

1
1
2
2

Turn a tossed sa/ad mto a triumph
with thIS zesty Blue Cheese dressing
{t's a speCialty of one of the May tag
Dairy executives, developed In the
/9605

2
1/2
3

MRS. M.M.C.'s MAYTAG
BLUE CHEESE DIP

(ThIS May tag Blue Cheese Dip has
been afavorue since /950)

4 ounces May tag Blue Cheese
(room temperature)

8 ounces cream cheese
Milk

Cream the cream cheese With fork
and add milk until consIstency of
WhIpped cream. Add crumbled May tag
Blue Cheese and mIX well. Add the fol-
lowmg:

Dash of garlic salt
Dash of Worcestersbire
sauce

2 teaspoons oflemon juice

MIX well.

DONN'S DELIGHT

They're smging the blues in Newton,
Iowa, this year - and it sounds a lot
like happy birthday. The folks at
May tag Blue Cheese are celebrating
their 50th Annivers3iY of producing
one of the finest cheeses in the world.
The cheese has been a favorite of great
chefs and fme food lovers for 50 years,
and for 50 years May tag DaJ.ry Farms
has been makmg cheese the exact same
way - by hand.

E.H. Maytag developed a prize-win-
nlOg herd of Holstein cows in the
1920s, and in 1941 tus sons began pro-
ducing Blue Cheese from these herds,
They produced the cheese lO small
batches, all by hand, making May tag
Blue Cheese a pioneer of the Amencan
food renaissance.

Today, May tag Blue Cheese IS still
owned by the May tag family and has
become an American food tradition.
Most importantly, the cheese IS still
made the old-fashioned way.

Over the past 50 years, the folks at
May tag Dauy Farms have spent a lot
of time in their kitchens developing
and testing recIpes to share with others
who share their love for Blue Cheese.
For the hohday season, try some of the
following all-time favontes and help
celebrate the 50th Anniversary of
May tag Blue Cheese.

For free recipe selectlOns, or a gift
catalog, call toll-free at (800) 247-
2458. In Iowa the number is (800) 258-
2437.

NAME BRANDS
ALWAYS

25% to 75% OFF

Your Choice
• Mae • Fallon • Nellie

• Faiths • Reedie
Narrow & Mediums

Thursday, December 12, 1991

Leather
Pumps

Grosse Pointe News

GALUISHOES
30926 "arper (13 Mile8t "arper) S.C.S.

ronnerly Gina's Beauty Salon

294.2500
Mon. - Sat. J 0-9, Sun. J 2-5

9
$2999

Reg. $6000

FREE PAIR OF
EARRINGS WITH THIS
AD NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY - WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Page 42
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Experts offer valuable
tips on buying wine

Page 43Grosse Pointe News

689-7766

71Jexanrkr Jl 23ongiorno
Creative Yewekr

Now located at
Suite 130 Colombia Center
201 West Big Beaver, Troy
(Across from the Troy Marriott - East of 1-75)

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Monday - Fnday 10-8 p.m.

Saturday 10-6 pm.
Sunday Noon-5 p m

Thursday, December 12, 1991

available exclusively at

Ferdinand A. Porsche designer of the
legendary Porsche 911 and now the

Porsche Design Titanium
Chronograph

r- ........ ",.:: ........ , ..... " ",_ ... "", ........... ~ .... 1...." ....... -.. • - ....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"
~ Season's Greetings ~
: DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING :
f> ~ HOLIDAY SALE ~ f>
: 20% OFF READY.MADE AND IN.STOCK FRAMES :
~ *Great Holiday Gift Ideas* ~
~ Framed Art, Posters, Art Objects ~
""" Gift Certificates Available ~
~ 19571 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe, MI ~t> R81-6922 • 881-6956 """
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ment (or crust) that may have tormed.
The question of allowing the wme to
aerate, or "breathe," IS much debated.
Cacciato suggests that you not open
the wine until you are ready to drink it,
and that decanting the wine will serve
to aerate it sufficiently.

If a wine is older than ten years, you
should leave the bottle standing upright
for a few days prior to opening, in
order to allow the sediment to settle to
the bottom. A younger bottle of wine
does not need to be kept upright before
opening. Hold the bottle over a light
and pour in a steady, continuous stream
until only clear wine is in the decanter
or carafe (leave about a half-inch of
wine m the bottle).

Discard the leftover wme With the
sediment, then rinse the boule With
water and pour the decanted wine back
into the bottle

If you don't want to decant the wine.
open the bottle 20 mmutes pnor to
serving. An elegant decanter wIll
always make an Impressive decorahve
addition to your dmmg table

Vmtage ports always reqUlre decant-
109 slOce, as they age, they gIVe off a
heavy sediment. The nch, frUlty flavor
or port makes It a wonderful match for
after-dmner chee ..e,;, nut~ and choco-
late de<;scrt<;

5. Recod ..mg If you are stoTlng
wme for long penods, It pays to check
the corks every few year,;. It would be
a great dlsappomtment If very speCial
bottles were rumed because of cork,;
that had detenorated and allowed au
to come 10 contact With the wme If
you suspect a problem, simply remove
the seal covenng the cork and exam-
ine the cork.

You could also recork a bottle by
hand by usmg a washed cork kept from
another bottle that has already been
consumed.

If you need to recork several bottles,
a good local wme merchant should be
able to give you adVIce.

WhIle recorkmg might seem unnec-
essary, keep 10 mmd that good WlOe IS
a valuable asset - there are collectors
who arrange to recork thelf most pnzed
wmes every 15 or 20 years as a matter
of course.

6. The nght glasses The chOIce of a
glass can make a tremendous dIffer-
ence 10 how a wme tastes. Try dnnkmg
the same wwe from a tumbler and
from a fme, thm-walled glass The
wme always seems to taste better out
of a good wmt" glass. Make sure your
glasses are clean. whIch means careful
nnsmg after wash 109 Also, do not use
glas<;es <;traight out of an old. musty
cupboard or sideboard, or <;tnught from
the box.

A gla<;s which closes In a bit at the
top helps to concentrate the bouquet of
white wme and keep It'; chIll Larger
balloon- ..haped gla,;<;e,;are more appro-
pnate for a red wme After all, much of
what we "ta<;te" I" really what our no<;e
tell-. u<;about the Wine

By followmg Ihe ..c ';Imple "tep" you
can ma ....e a good hottle of wine ta"te
grcdt and ,1 gn.>at honk trllly memo-
rahle You will find II'" worth that hnlc
e,tra trouhle you takc After all d good
hottle of WIlle. pdrtH.lIlarl) one "OU

hdve carclull~ <,lOredover rhe )c,lr ... I'>
.10 mve<,uncnt m your future dnnkmg
pled ..ure 1akc the IIme to en ..ure th.at
It' .. 1,lken L,lre 01 properl). ,md "ou 11
he rew,trded lor .1

Now that the holiday entertaining
season is upon us, with Its promise of
festive dinner parties and JOYous cele-
bratIOns, you will want to bone up on
your knowledge of wines to serve to
your favorite guests.

For many, selecting and serving a
flne wine is, at best, a mystery only to
be fathomed by experts, and, at worst,
an intimidating experience. The trick to
enjoying a good wine, according to
Richard Cacciato, is to simply sit back
and enjoy it.

Cacciato is a leading wme authority
and president of Frederick Wildman
and Sons, Ltd., world-renowned
Importers of fme wines from virtually
every major wine-producing country.
He offers the following tips to help de-
mystify the mysteries of fme wines:

1. Choosing a wme: Cacciato recom-
mends that, although the rules for when
to s"rve red wine or white wine have
become more flexible, 10 general you
should usually offer whites with chick-
en, flsh or shellfish, and reds With red
meats, pasta and heartier fare.

For the most festive and special
occasions, or whenever the mood
stnkes you, you may want to offer your
guests a good champagne, such as
Champagne Pol Roger, Imported by
Fredenck Wildman.

Real champagne can only be pro-
duced III a small area of France, IS
always a sparkling wme and must be
made 10 accordance with traditIOnal
methods. Although It IS often served as
an apentlf, It can also be served With
dny dish through the meal. Champagne
I'> avaIlable 10 many degrees of dry-
neSl>, WIth "brut" as the dnest and
"extra dry" a lIttle less dry.

In addItion to the standard size bot-
tle,;. for a more dramatic tlounsh for
your table, you may want to serve
champagne 10 a "grand format" bottle.
These larger bottles are named for
bIblical figures, ranglOg from
Jeroboams, which are equIvalent to
four bottles, to Nebuchadnezzars,
whIch equal 20 boules.

2 W,ne temperatures' The proper
temperature for dnnkmg whIte WlOe IS
about 55 degrees. At that temperature,
you can enJoy the bouquet and taste the
flavor properly.

The correct serving temperature for
red wine differs from the WIde-spread
myth that they have to be served at
room temperature. Red wines should
be cool to the touch. about 65
degrees, not cold, unless It IS a hght
red. hke a BeaujolaiS. In fact. you are
better off servmg red on the cool Side,
because the wine will qUickly warm
up 10 the glass.

3. Openmg the bottle' Removmg the
cork from a bottle of wme reqUlfes
patience and a httle cart'. Start off With
a good corkscrew (one that has a clear-
ly defined screw and a SImple and easy
mechanism). There are many excellent
corkscrews on the market today which
are both attractIve and easy to U<ie

Remove the seal covenng the top of
the cork, and clean off any re<ildue that
has collected under the cap. Turn the
"crew down well mto the cork, bcmg
careful not to go nght through, or you
may pu<;h a broken pIece of cork mto
the wme or dl<;turb <;edlmcnt that may
be adhenng to the hottom of the cork
Remove the cork ,;Iowly Carefull)
Wipe off any remammg re<;ldue m<,lde
the nm With a clean cloth

4 f)e( antln~ The malO rca ..on to
decant a wme I.. to remove any ,;edl-
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Shopping at
Hurst Appliance

is a reflection of your
good taste.

• 5 Star Range • Dacor
• In-Sink Erator
• Miele • Traulsen
• Russell Range
• All Major Brands

,.
I

-
j~~1,

i darer

Thegift that lasts)OOr round

THETIMELYGIFT for the busy people on your holiday list is a Letts of
London diary planner. Stylishly handcrafted in Britain, Letts diary
planners will make keeping track of appointments and schedules con-
venient and easy.Available in a range of sizes, colors and leather or tex-
tured covers with gilded details and ribbon bookmark. Letts planners
are sold at fine stationers and department stores nationwide, or call
1-(800)DIARIESfor information.

• Chnslmas detQratlons • A huge selecllon of Mylar balloons
• MatChing plates. napkins & table • PlastiC tumblers

covers • Roll table covers
• Piastre & fOil selVlng trays • PlastiC for1<s kniVes & spoons

ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR PARTY CONVENIENCE
41911 GARFIELD 21300 HARPER 27106DF-QUINDRE 1156912 MILE RD
MT CLEMENS ST CLAIR SHORES WARREN WARREN

263.7070 776.9750 751-1616 558-8080
S orCana) N.or8Mlle N of 11 MilE' 12& Hoover

Party
Supply

Center
Everything For A Fun-Filled

Season

COli/WSlr
VSrODAY

I

26717 Llttl~MQCK
St, Clo.l .. Sho ..e.

ST.morEZ CAfE
772-8383
Cafe Serving:

lunch - Man-Sat 10-3
Dinner - Wed-Sat 4-9

Sunday Brunch 10:30-2

ALL LOCATED IN•••

VICTORIA PLACE
HDIoWe ofSItop~

oos
M

THE AMERICA'S CUP WATCH
The onh Officldl \V.ltch desiO'ned to time the world..,

gre,tte.,t'\ <lcht r,1('(" Equippe(l \\1th countc!c)\\ n tuner.
,Hlto .,t,ui ~,rlTono relet' re.,t,ui 'll1d fh baek tImer. clap.,ed

time W,lplllc dl<;ptn ,~nd 360 degree direction indie,itor: The
\Veitch IS <11.,0 \\eiter re.'>l.,teintto 100 meters .mcl hdS the offIcial

race cour<;c elt.uied on the wristband

SAILING TAKES WIND AND WATER
BUT VICTORY TAKES GUTS

J & R WATCH & CLOCK, INC.
Authorized Warranty Service for Citizen

18651 East Ten Mile Rd. Roseville, MI 48066

771.5870

OCITIZEN~

Sn:Prl!'«lour QUEENS CURIO QUEENS
8Ol1l1QUE SUOPPE LINGERIE & BEBE'
771.1007 778.3243 778.3243

CLASSIQUE NAIL
LINDA LEE'S

SILK fLOWER
8Ol1l1QUE suop
771.6245 772.3231 772.0780

Save Up To
5 OO~OBy mentioning7C thisad

on any purchase during our
CURISTMAS MYSTERY DRAWING EVENT

Now through Christmas

Pag~ 4~, I ., Gr~~~~~,r~~!~t~,tt~~~l~ Thurs~~.?y,p,e9~D1,~f1~J,~,.r~.9JI.'I I'- r> "t;1:' , ,
I
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Christmas decorations throughout the House,
November 27 through January 5. ~

A display of An Deco toys from the
Lawrence Scripps Wilkinson Collection,
November 27 through January 5.

Regular tour hours on Wednesday through Sunday,
12 to 5 pm (last tour begins at 4 pm).
Extended tour hours on December 26, 27, and 30,
12 to 8 pm (last tour begins at 7pm).

"A Midwinter Night's Dream, " an evening of
family entenainment in Renaissance Style,
presented by Theatre Etc., December 17and 18.

jl 1991 Holiday Happenings ~
at

If.!i.-,I.I!I~.i=L'
~:I ~"._._~

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 Lake Shore Road j. Grosse Pointe Shores

November 29 thru December 23 10-8 M-F, 10-6 Sat.
Sunday, December 15 and December 22 10-6

---------- ----- -

GEORGE KOUEITER & SONS JEWELERS
21023 Mack • 882-1110

j. High Tea and Tour, December 12 and 19.

For information and reservations call (313) 884-4222.

•
Thursday, December 12, 1991

tablespoon milk
tablespoon Remy Martin
V.S.D.P. cognac
A few drops vanilla extract
oz. softened butter
egg yolks
tablespoon heavy cream
oz. unsweetened cocoa powder
oz. unsweetened cocoa powder
(for rolling)
oz. confectioner's sugar, sifted

1
1

I. Melt the chocolate on very low
flame with the ml1b. and cognac

2 Add the vamlla, bulter. egg vou,~,
heavy cream, co(oa powder .lnd 5ug.lf
MIX thoroughly Allow the re",ulting
pd,>te to '>It In the retnger.ltor tor "1.'\-

era Ihour'> -
~ Remo\ c from refrigerator wo,

WIth ,I "poon ,Ino the p.llm of \ our
hdne! roll the dulled 1111\lure Into one-
tndl o,IIl'> Roll the O,I!!'> III lhc lOuld

powder to LOJt thoroughly
.f AlwdV" l..ecp the truffle'> retnger

.lted untIl redlh to ~erve TheY WIll

keep tor ...ever,1I day ...In thl'> mdnlier
M,lke ...,thOllt 2 do/en tmttle ...
Smcc 1724. the Hou'>c ot Remy

~drtm, loc.lted 111 the C)gndC region of
h,mce. 1M'>heen the preemme~t pro-
ducer of fme cogn,\( III the "'orld, It,>
cognac'> the emhodlment of cla"'>lc
ta.,te and .,tyle

$12.50 GETS
YOU STARTED

CALL 885-8400

YOUR UOLIDAY
GIFT SUOPPING

MADE EASY

~J\RM THE SPIRIT~ of this year's Christmas caroling party with a tra-
dItional French hohd~y offering of rich coffee, spirited Remy Martin
Cognac and dark, lUSCIOUS cognac truffles.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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"0 Come All Ye Falthful" ... "Joy To
The World" ... "Silent Night" This holI-
day season, the famIliar strains of
beautiful Chnstmas songs will once
dgam dnft through the cnsp mght air as
strolhng carolers, rekmdlIng a cen-
tunes-old traditIOn, enltven wIlltry
streets and doorsteps wIth vOIces
Jomed III song.

h IS also a tIme-honored tradItIOn to
offer the bundled-up slllgers a specIal
treat, III grateful appreCIatIOn of theIr
mUSical efforts. Tha'W the ICy toes and
ro'>y cheeks of your local carolers
(and perhaps coax another song from
thcm!), by rewardmg them III wonder-
ful French Chnstma~ tradItion - WIth
.l plate of ultra neh, dark chocolate
cogndc truffles accompamed by cups
of '>teamIng coffee and '>nlflers of
cla"slc, warmly splfIted Remy Martm
cognac

And If you happen to be one at the
lheerful band at reveler" your'>elf,
inVite the whole troupe home for d "pe-
cldl. poq-carolIng celebratIOn JOin

them by the fire, nibble a truffle. ~IP .l
Remy and let the wmter wlOd~ howl
oUl'>lde the doOI

CHRISTMAS COGNAC
TRUFFLES FROM THE HOUSE

OF REMY MARTIN
3'/~ oz. semi.sweet chocolate

Gift Consulting
Gift Wrapping

& Home Delivery

.''.
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MATCHING
TABLES

AVAILABLE

SALE $399

regular $68.30

SALE $4900

regular $57.30

SALE $3900

'~i:f:
J
~II t J i! r

BALTIC SIDE II' II f, II
C

ij wI/II~ HAIRS \1 ~ 1, r f .II
"f ('..L.- . • ~

1 Regular $225 ~ ,-- ..
~ each II. ~

.1 =-r-;l SALE $139 r' \.A
EACH ,

THE BEST EXTRA SEAT
IN THE HOUSE

ByStakmore
They fold away with ease and
space saving convenience yet
they are attractive, sturdy and
comfortable! other styles also
available.

A SPECIAL OFFER FOR
THE HITCHCOCK COLLECTOR!

SALE

JEWELR Y/LINGERIE
CHEST Abundant storage for
jewelry, scarfs, lingerie. Solid
hardwoods, veneers, Cherry finish.
Top lifts to reveal a mirror. 5 diVIded!
lined drawers, 3 deep drawers,
2 pull-up trays with hooks.
17W'W, 15"D, 44"H.
Sugg. Reg. $564.95

$35995

---

778.3500

PIE CR UST TABLE
For that special comer in your
home. Made from selected
hardwoods and veneers With

a warm Cherry fimsh.
13W'Dla. Top, 20"H
Limited quantities available.
Sugg Ret $54.95

SALE $2495

BUTLER

STA CK TABLES Stack or
use as Bunching Tables. Selected
hardwoods, veneer tops with cross
grain borders, Classic fmlsh. Sold
in sets of three.
15W'W, 15~"D, 17"H.
Sugg. Ret. $124 95

SALE'7995

CURIO TABLE For collectors. I ~ ~

Selected hardwoods, with hinged
beveled glass top, glowing Cherry
finish. Also Oak finish MAGAZINE RACK
18-1/4'W 16-1/4"D 21'-1/2"H For your favonte readmg matenal, , . Two magazme trays for storage.
Sugg. Ret. $239.95 Selected hardwoods, ClaSSIC finish

SALE $159 95 14"W, 9"D, 19W'H.
Sugg. Ret. $69 95q;,.!Z~e,.:rSALE$4995" ) 1""\'1 \, I~10,

9111 }\Y'
\'OI"'liKI~ fOK

(lOr}W',
lb: \) ITH
()().)\'y',

FINE FURNITURE .\I\({ !Q6'.

At Draper ~~you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 8 l\1ile) St. Clair Shores

Opt'n f\fnn I hill", . r n . tlil Cj pm hI!' \\ d ..,It I ill :l 'II I' In

~.-

CONSOLE TABLE AND
MIRROR Four-way matched veneer
top has cross grain border. Graceful
Queen Anne legs. Selected
hardwoods, Cherry finish.
Console: 26'W, 12"D. 30"H
Mirror: 14-1/2"W,42-3/4"H
Console Sugg. Ret. $314.95
Mirror SALE $199 95
Sugg. Ret. $124.95

SALE $7995

•
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Imulmr1T,lhlt qU,llJt\
111 dll'Tlng ;JnJ [;Jilonng
g,lmll'n" j,lT ml n ;lnJ
""oml n I" (1UTtr lJltll111

For our nearest location,
see our ad

in Ameritech PagesPlus: •...
Grosse Pointe News

now of

19l'66 ~1acl.. A\ c
Gro""e Pointe

885-5171

CUSTOM
TAILORING

BY

Fine selection of men's suit~ and ~ports-
coats from famoulo, maker ....Acce~~orielo, to
compliment the outfit.
Alteration~ included with purchalo,c.

Casual "'ear: With a rou(h of European <,t) ling
Sports Wear: That \\ oulJ be perfect for any

\',lCation or get-a\\ ,I) pLmneJ.
Acces,orie,: The pertect acce~"orie.;; to

compliment the outfit.

• 1,1\ \\\ 1\'. mJ C,ltt II I1ll1l,\ll '. \\ III \hlt
••

Hudson Valley
Barcana

..
Fine Christmas Gifts•••

Cf\SUAL WEAR, SPORTS WEAR
AND ACCESSORIES

for tlte man ,,'110 ,,-ants Itis clothes to
".say a lot about him."

Thursday. December 12, 1991

p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

J

J
.------JLife Like Trees I t

• Tree Trimmings I 6-7 foot '1000 OFF ~
• Garland I 7112 foot '2000 OFF I J
• Animated Dolls /:
• Memorial \ -!=xpl,!!' ~ 2!.- l J

Blankets
• Flocked Trees II 1~' to 8'
• Bird Seed :UMade fresh at our store I ~

l FRESH CUT I 10010OFF I ~
:l: i CHRISTMAS TREES L _ E~r~ec 2'_ - ~

V n' 7 Foot II X-masLights I t
23919 Llttlellack Scotch Pine Kodak or GKI ~

t St. Clair Shonts I ~
Betwe.n 9 &10 Mile I I ~

Expires Dee 21 _ ~

k~rib'~~~r.rib'r.rI#~;r.;r..~~tw;~

Although an entertamment center or
bookca"e can be u~ed to hou"e per"on-
al trea~ure!>, there are al~o a vanety of
affordable accessone" de,>lgned ,>peclf-
Ically for collectible"

For example, hmlted-edltlOn plate"
may be dl<,played u,mg frame" "tand,
or raIl'>. Whde frame'> and "tand, are
Intended to hold '>Ingle plate", ralh can
accommodate a'> many as twelve
Walnut, oak, ro!>ewood and black I.1L-

quer fimshe~ are available to C'omple-
ment any decor, from tradillonal to
contemporary.

For doll collectors, one of the most
ver~atlle dIsplay options IS a modular
system whIch can be arranged m a
number of confIgurations, dependmg
on the collector's needs. The 0011
Display Furnlshmg'> ~ystem con~lsb of
mdlvldually-,old square, honzontal
and vertIcal case~ whIch can be com-
bined with a matchmg bench and top
panel to bUIld an attracllve cu,>tom cab-
met It come., m a walnut fimsh

For the doll enthusiast

Smaller Item" - such a" hgurlne ...
cottage,. thImble., or bell'> - md) be
showca.,ed In the HeIrloom Dlc;play
Cabmet Topped with a graceful ped-
Iment, the cabmet boa'>t'> fluted edge ..
and poh.,hed groove., 10 each of It"
three .,hel. e" to hold ..,lUcer~ and
~lmJlar colleLtlble .. \ately upright
SUitable for hanglOg on a wall or
"ettmg on a table, It IS made of "olid
hardwood with a medium walnut
flmsh

169 & 17 r, Fl~h('r ROild
Grosse POinte "vll( hlqiln

H"(, 7()(,()

Sleepwear
is a

Holiday TradItion
for all ages

Whether It consists of plates or dolls,
figunne" or cottage!>, part of the plea-
sure at owmng a collection comes from
dlsplaymg It to your home to enJoy and
admIre

COMPONENTS in this modular
system may be combined to create
the best configuration for a specific
doll collection.

Show offs: Accessories that
add to your collection

December 12
thru

December 19
CHRISTMAS HOURS

Stanlrq Dcccl1'ber 1
....1onday thru Fndily <) ~() 7 30

Saturdal,l <) ~O-S 30
Open SUl'day~ 12 5
Dee 1 8 15 2?

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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CHRISTMAS Will
BE SPECiAL ....
With a Masterpiece From
edmund t. AHEE jewelers

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
HOLIDAY HOURS: Monday-Friday 10-9

Saturday 10-7
Sunday 10-6
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